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Walking Tall
Walkers put lheir best fect for-

ward last \Iocckend as part of the
Michigan Breast Cancer 3·Day
Walk. The \Ioalk began in
Ypsilanti and stretched through
Nonh\ iIle before ending in
Commerce.
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SPORTS PREVIEW

~
Fall Sports Preview

• Athlerlc -'Sell~on.. officially
begin this \Ioeek. See "'hat the
prospects are for your favorite
local h:ams.
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
If ~ou need to know \\hal

e\ents arc happening in
Nonh\ille. check out "What's
GoingOnT
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Carsten Becker, right, holds the hand of his daughter Eileen, 5, moments before she left for her first day of
kindergarten at Northville's Winchester Elementary School yesterday.

HAPPY RETURNS
Northville students head
off to school- some for
the velY first time
By Vlctorfa Sadlocha
neCORD STAFf' WflITEA

The Cousino family cele!'lrates the first day of school the
.;ame ....':l)' C\ ery year.

Mark Cousino ritualistically takcs the morning off
\\ ork and spends the morning making a brealfast of pan-
cakes and !'lacon for his family.

The North\ ilIe clan then walks hand-in-hand from
their homc 10 Amennan Ekmenlary School.

This ~ear. their \Ioalkrequired more hands and added emotions.
Along \\ ilh seeing their founh-grade daughter. Vanessa to school.

the couple sentlheir !'Iabics to kinderganen.
The Cousino's 5·~ear-old lwins. Leah and Halle. left the home

empty and embarked into the real \Ioorld.
·Ther.: may h.: some \\ec:ping \\ith my coffce," mother Patricia

said afler dropping the girls off.
Patricia took a moment alone by the school yard fence collecling

her thoughts and stopping somc tears after the first school bell rang.
"For me it is going to be difficult. (I ha\e) mixed feelings because

these arc my last t\\O children and il is t\\O at the same time 1 am
sending off." she said. ··P<.-oplesay that it's silly, that 1 should be
jumping up and do\\n because I am going to have some break and
some time off. but at lhe same time these ....ere my little pals that
were entenaining me and kccping me busy for the last five years:'

The Cou~ino's took photos of the girls throughout the big moment,
\\atching the girls greel fello\\ classmates and line-up for their
teacher \10 ilh ease.

.... m really c\citoo for kindergarten:' Le3h said.
The petite. blond told her mother she is gro\\n up now.
'They ha\e been ready since pre-K," Mark said.
Attending preschool along \Hth participating in the Nonh\ille

Public Library's summer reading program and pl':lcticing their early
morning routine was all part of the Aug. 25 preparation.

Patricia also read lhe girls books about going to kinderganen and
discussed \\hat the first day \Ioouldbe like.

School supply shopping. complete ....ith new backpacks, was
another pan of the e\perience.

The girls \\ ill attend school for a half-day, easing Patricia into the
new ~chedule. .:

PhoIo t7)' DAVID AGUll.AAAloATHYU£ RECOAO EOOOR

Patricia CousIno stands with daughters, Leah and
Halle before their first kindergarten class yesterday at
Amerman Elementary School.

"I think it will be enough lime for them to get out there in the
....orld and enhance their social skills and learn all of their academic
things they need to learn and for me to ha\ e my little break," she said.

..It is easier for them to realize that they are going to school
because they have a nine-year-old sister:' Patricia said. 'The biggest
thing for them is they wanted to go to the cafeteria and have lunch

continued on page 7A

For a comprehensive look at yesterday's first day of
school, see page 7A.

Dispatch
approved
Township board
ratifies contract
agreement; new
dispatch plan
set for fall
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Public safety officials expect
emergency calls to be ans ....ered
"Nonhville Community
Dispatch" as part of a consolidal-
ed system by the end of next
month.

1be North\ilIe Township Board
ofTrustces last Thursday \'otOO6-
I to approve a contract to provide
lock-up and dispatch ser. ices to
the City of North\ille. The Cil)'
Council July 26 in a 4-1 \ote
endorsed the agreement.

Clerk Sue
Hillebrand d is-
sented.

Now both the
municipalities'
emergency calls
will be routed
through the town-
ship's Six Mile
Road police head-
quaners.

Proponents of
the plan h'\\e said
....hen the consoli·
dation is com·

_____ plele. combined
efficiency will

produce cost savings and residents
\\ill experience the same or better
scrvice.

"If they call, the call \10 ill be
ans ....ered with the appropriatJ=
response, ,Yo hj:lhe[ it's police. rue
or IltTIbulanee. l/(hatever locatIon
they're at," said North\ iI1e Police
Chief James Pelre~. "The •
response will be the same:'

An effort to
recall four
city council
members
was
rebuffed
Tuesday by
the Wayne
County
clerk's
office. See
page 2A.

Final details
After leaders from all city and

township public safety depart-
ments met Tuesday, Township
Manager Chip Snider said the tar-
get start date is Sept. 27. Petres
said he planned 10 meet ~esterday
with SSC Global representatives
to discuss lk13ils of implementing
the combined system.

"We're looking at the list of
"'hat ....e need to do and start dele-
gating responsibilities:' Petres
said. "We' II discuss the logistics
with them. for9-1-1 and the busi-
ness lines:' he said. '1bere are
some other alarm circuits that
need to be transferred. too:'

Tbey also are looking at \Iohat
type of emergency call system to
install at the Main Street slation
for stop-in traffic in the late night
or early morning hours. the chief
said. The new plan calls for
department personnel on duty in
the city station through 9 p.m .. in
contrasl to the current 24-hour
presence.

The t\\O full-time city dispatch-
ers ..... ho are transferring to the
township as part of the contract,
will report to SI\ ~lJle "\\!lcn

Thursday, August 26, 2003 hometownlife.com 50¢

continued on page 2A

Mollee the lifesaver
Cooke student saves drowning sister~ life
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECOf1D STAFF WRITER

"In a situation Itke thaI minutes
and e\en seconds are so impor-
I~nl."

Kenedee Mor..e was transport-
ed to MOll Children's Hospital in
Ann Arbor and survived the inci·
dent unscathed.

"The baby is perfecl," Morse
said. "It is all so unbelievable, but
she is perfect."

The proud mother credits
Mollee with the miracle. Her
lecnage daughter is scverely cog-
nitively impaired and unable 10
\'erbally communicate like other
children.

Morse said it was "'hen
Mollcc's playful pool sounds
tumed to loud panic, family mem-

The first day of class \Ioas
eXlraordinary for onc Cooke
School student

Mollec Morse recch'cd a
celebrily wclcomc after educators
and school officials leamed of the
14-year-old's heroic act during
summer break.

On Saturday, Aug. 7, thc
Northville sludcnt sa\ed the lifc
of her 16-monlh·old sister by
alerting family members the lod-
dler was /looting (ace·<!O\\n in the
family's pool.

"Mollce alcrted U~ immediate-
ly:' said mother, Jenifcr MO'rse.

'tsMtE

bers immediately looked her way
and saw Kenedce face down in the
pool.

"She was blue and wasn't
breathing. but she had a pulse:'
Morse said.

continued on page 9A

Photo t7)' JOHN HElDER!

Mollee Morse, a Cooke
School student works with
Northville High School's
Karen Paterson. Morse
recently helped save the
life of her 16-month old
sIster.
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'DISPATCH: toWn:ship
. , 1

approves joint contract
, .

contIDued from front page

~'re ready to flip the s....iteh, as il
were; Pettes said. Once there,they
will require training on the higher-
technology equipment in their new
workplace. .

L.ikeWise. the city officers -
who Will cootinue 10 patrol cily
~ts ~ will see changes in the
i¥ormation that appears on the
screens in lbeirc:ars. "E\'eO lhe offi-em will have some training they
will ha\'C to get;' the chief said. The
t6wnship's fingerprinting and
mugshol methods are more sophis-
ticated than the city's current ink
and Polaroid equipment, he said.

Not all smooth
The combined system will trans·

late into routine changes for lhe
Northville cily department. "It's
going fairly well;' Petres said. "I
think the officers have concerns.
We're doing whal \\e can lIying to
make the transition as smooth as
possible. It's going 10 involve a
learning CUI'\'\: for C'·erybody."

There is a range of opinion, sim-
ilar to the community at large. the
chief said. "Some think iI's a good
thing. Some think it's a bad thing.
Some are in the middle - as long
as it works. it's 01<."
'. City entry into the contract

prompted a group of local residents
opposed to the concept to initiate a
campaign to recall the ma) or and
cOuncil members who \'Oled for it.
Like he had at past council meet·
ings., Nonlwille Volunteer League

•

co-founder Lany Parks Thursday
asked the uustees 10 oppose - or
at 1easl postpone - committing to
the joint dispatcb agreement.

"Our communities are differenr;',
Parlcs said. "Joining dispatch and
locl:up ....ill strain the relationship:'

Opponents to the plan have ques·
tioned the cost sa\ings for the city
o\'er the long·lerm. Other rep¢3ted
concerns are the polenti:ll increase
in response times within the larger
\'01umeof township dispatch calls,
the perception of losing a city enti·
ty. as well as fears that tol3.l public
safety consolidation ....ill soon fol·
low.

Toonship Sljpen isor Mark
Abbo said the two municipalities
ha\'e sUCCt.'SSfullycooperated in the
past to pro\'ide m:reation, senior,
youth assistance, and hbrary ser...•
ices. Leaders continually consid~r
the city's interests alongside their
Ov.TI as pan of strategic planning,
he said. "1 don't think it's going to
suain a relationship."

Snider cited 15 months of stud)-
ing the f~asibility of the contract.
The township and the city '" ill real-
ize cost sa\ings by combining dls,
patch operations. he said.

'This makes C"cry sense public
safety \\ ise to do this:' TCMnship
Police Chief John Werth added.
"Our department can mal..e it
\\od."

Maureen Johnston can be
reached ar (2-18} 3-19·1700. !'.ft.
108. 0'-

mjohnston@ lU.homecomm. net.

~

councilman Jerey Mittman reside in Oakland I
Counly. The brief pelition wording ciles the
council's ''Ole 10 contracl dispatch services. I

"Our allomcy pointed OUl 10 them a prece,
dent had been set in OaJJand County that 1
....ording could be based on one legislathe
action," Tarrant·Parks said. "You can'l gel
clearer than "'hat we had. The language ....as '
13l:enright Oulof the minutes."

Pelition appro\al would require the
acti\ ists 10 collect signaturcs from at least
one-quarter of the number of people ....ho cast
\otes in the 2002 go\cmor's election in the
di'lrict "'here the oflicials otIC being recalled,
according to the ek'Ctioh code.

Wayne County rejects recall language
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Wayne County officials rejected recall
petition wording Tuesday and stalled resident
effons to oust North ...iIIe Mayor Christopher
Johnson and Councilman Ke...in Hartshorne.

"We ....ere stunned," said Kathi Tarrant-
Parks, co-founder of the North\ iIIe Volunteer
League. The group pursued unseating the
mayor and three council members after their
July 26 \ Ole to contract the city's lock· up and
public safely dispatch services ",ith
Northville Township. The status of th~
remaining t ....o petitions ....i11 be deterrTIlneu
Monday.

A Wayne county spokesperson said the
commissioners' job by statute is 10 determine
....hether the petition language is clear. League
co-founder Larry Parks filed the paperv.ork
with Wayne County because that is "'here
both Johnson and Hartshorne·reside.

"We're in the process of deciding how to
proceed ....ilb Wa)ne County," Tarrant-Parks
said. The league's options include re-\\ ording
and rc·submiuing the petitions. or l3ling the
ruling to appellate court,

"We're going to mo\e forv.'ard with
Oakland County."

On Aug. 30. Oakland County officials will
judge the c1ant)' of the same petition Ian·
gUJ~'" ~1a)or Pro-tern Carolann A)ers and
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2004 MERCURY SABLE
LS PREMIUM

REO CARPET LEASE FOR AIOII FORO EMPLOYEES.
REnREES AND ElIGIBtE FAMILY MEMBERS.$23<) s2,139~SlGN~'

A w::nrH1 AFTER S5 000 CASH SACK
36 MONTHS N:).l.(lN:; S\000 fOl<O o:wr CASH"

N:ll.OES ~ SEO..RITY OO'OSIT I#J ACQUSITK)N fEE
EXCllUS lAX. T1TI£ I#J LaNSE fffS

A·PlAN f'RlC.E StARTING AT

$165880

..,
AFTER $5.000 CASH MCK N:lI.a'~51.000 FOP.O CRfOO CAS/i"'

REO CARPET LEASE fOR A/O/l fORO EMPLOYEES,
", ", RrnREES AND EliGIBLE fAMILY MEMBERS.

I. ~'$1"9"9'" ""$3:06'9::r:':;::;....._'U ••

AfTER $6.000 CASH BACK I'nlJOlNG S500 fOllO
A MONlH/2.4 MONiHS CR£M CASli AND$500 A/OfX/Z OCNJS o.sw0

SEC1MTY0EJl0SIT W1NEO INClltlES ACOLlSTION fEE
fXCU.O£S lAX. nn.e AN) IJC£NSE ms

2004 MERCURY MONTEREY
CONVENIENCE

I

$20,350···
AfTER $6.000 CASH fwO.CX fo.lCUJOlNG $500 fOIlP CRrolT CASH

AU) S50Q A/O/X/z OCNJS CASH"

~ .
.-.

,~

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
V-6 CONVENIENCE AWD

2004 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

RED CARPET t£ASE FOR A}011 FOIlO EMP!.OYfES.
REllREES AND EUGlBlE FAMIlY MEMURS.

$249 SO $1,119~~~,
A MONTW AFTER $6 000 CASH e.o.o:

24 MCMHS OCMN N:).l.(lN:; 52000 fORO moo CASH'"

INCllttS ~ sro..mv OO'OSIT N'C AC~ f[f
EXOltlES tAX. l1Tl.E AU) OCINS£ fEES

RED CARPET LEASE FOR AtOll FORO EMPLOYEES.
RHIREES AND EliGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS.

SA26 A~ ~~~~~'Lf. 36 MONTHS 1NCl\..Oll'.G S7~ fORO aror CASH"

INCllUS ~ SC<\MTY OO'OSIT ~ ACCll.ISIOCN FEE
EXQl.aS tou, nn.E ~ UCENSI: fHS

A/'I'l ARll()R (UNTON TOWNSHIP DEARSORN DETROIT

SEE YOUR
Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mock Ave.
METRO DETROIT <I~ d "Romeo PIonl ~ Sout+J.eId & ~opI. al Cod'_.
LINCOLN MERCURY (734)668'6100 (586) 840·2000 1313) 274·8800 1313} 885·4000

~$jrmcom $tvevon$101eside com demmerlm com bobma.eyIm comDEALER
PlYMOUTH ROCHESTER HilLS SOUTHFIElD • SOUTHGAJE

Hines Park o Crissman Star Southgate
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185 South Roche*t Rd 24350 Wesl 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street

<11215 8elwMn HomI", & A_ Rei at r.~opI. alfleM.~",
(734) 453·2424 (248) 652·4200 (248) 354·4900 (734) 285·8800
hiMlporllm.com crinmonlm com starlm com ~ll'>COlntnemnycom

DElRQlT
Park Motor

181ooWoodwordAve.
Oppos, .. """- Porl
(800) 985·4564
porLnolonlm com

GARDEN CITY
StuEven Gorden City

32000 Ford Rd.
JInI w." 01 Mo<nmon

(734) 425·4300
stvevonsgordencity com

~
Varsity

49251 Grand River
I 96 of W=", Rcl (fait 1591

'Iwo f.,;h W..., cJ t 2 Cal, Moll
(248) 305·5300

\"Qnityfm com

YPSIlANTI
Sesi

950 East Michigan
9 M.let w.. , cJ I 275
(734) 482-7133

ses,lm com

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van Dy\e
01 15 'I> Mol. Rei

(586) 939·6000
cres!l;ncme" com

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
T,"7 Mooo>r Moll

(248) 643·6600
bonllm com

For latest A/D/Z offers on all Lincoln 'Mercury vehicles, it's time to visit lMAPlan,com~----
~ ·Call 1-888-S6-lEASE for details. Paymenrs may vary. Residency resrricrions apply. Take delivery from dealer srock by 8/31/2004 .•• Ford Credit Cash available
f I for approved Ford Credit conrracts, A/D/X/Z Bonus Cosh available for Ford employees. retirees and eligible family members, For all offers. take delivery from
l.-.;v,' dealer stock by 8/31/2004. See dealer Forderails .•• ""'Starring Ar'" prices exclude rax, title and registrarion fees. See dealer for their price .

I
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lhe write stuff

Author!
Author!

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDERI
NORT""-1£ F!E()Cll<O

Northville author and pho-
tographer Mark Davlo with
his bqok, "Seasons of the
Heart:'~

"

Davia's first work has poetic seasoning
By Kim Kovelle
AECOAD ST.l.FF WRiTER

lie ulllmJtd) quil sales and
picked up "odd jobs." Currently
\Iorl-ing e\emngs on a pizza

l':arhcr Ihl' month, rnJrkeling lkh\ery route, OJ\io began "on..·
m:m lUrn.:-dJ'plring JUlhur ~IJrk mg on "Sea'om" In earnest this
OJ\ io 'a\\ Ihe frUIt- of .1 'CH'n- June, he "J.id.
)o'e.1rr""'lOn \Ihen hI, liN !><xII-, "r'e arrangC'd Ihe bool- spring,
"5eJlon, of Ih..- lIe.In:' hit 'lore ,umlller. fall. \I inh:r," Da\ io said.
oJJehe' "11 I-md of goe, Ihrough the sca-

Dal in', home-hao;ed ~·olllpan~. <on, of Ihe hean There arc obsta·
Am'an Spinl I'uhll<hmg. pro- dc, lie ha\c 10 o\ercome. lillie
duc.:d Ihe 142-page colk-,'Iion ot gfll\\ ing pJin, and things IIl..ethat.
more th.m 100 oflgJnJ! JXlClIl' Jnd It .11-0 goe' Ihrough the hJppy
nalurenaml-cJpc photogrJph) lime, and jO) ous occasions:'

"1 fell Ihl' projed \\.1' 'orne- DJ\ 10 a[,o produced boo!..-
Ihing IhJt \\.1' nUl1e:' \,lid 1>.1\10. marl.- featuring his (lOCtr), 3Ild
:B... [ \I,mt.:.! l\) O\\n ('1\. It', real· J,g'la' phologrJph)'. \\ hich sell
1\ ,omelhinl! I'\e t,lI-ell 10 h,'art f(1r 52.50 al 'deCI indep.;:ndent
;nd JU'I 10\'; doing" 1,,)ol..'lore<

A :'\orth\ ille n:,iden! \1 ho grcII 01lIdren', I\riling is also on the
up In :'\ll\ I :H)d h,'ld, In ~I~l' h"rJlOn, DJ\ 10 -.;Jidha, a IO-book
oa.:h.:lor', dq~r.:.: In emrlu~ el' d':J1 1\ Ilh J ~Iichlgan publi~hcr,
rclJIWlh. DJ\ III 't'l43~"/.tII1}l,I,\.\1IJJ~IH\(~ m~R!]~cducational
'\came out of· the blue" in 1997, ad''1:nturc series. about ':national
Jller In uO~.JII,f)111&~k, ,11111I r .>, illllh'o: 'uch. Js"lhc .sllltUC of

"When I 'I",rlcd l\fillnV, i"\C~ vHt>Hty ,lI1dGrand CanyOn.
jU,t for fun:' [lJ.\IO ',lld ",\I'<.,ut Self l.lught. Da\io said he's
2001 [ dl.'l.'ld.:d I" tJl-e II IIIor,' "do:tinll.:I~·· Illlf,ro\ed.
-.:nou, . [ 'ound IIUIafter Ilurned in m)'

DJ\ 10 IJrl;<:I.:J Ih,' Ink'm.:1 1111' tiN I-ld' 1'<101. lhat my grammar
liJII~ III, !ir-t ruh1l-h"d rIO:H" -tllnl." D,!\ I" 'aid. "Editor~.
"Rrxl-.:r.'o:r." \\.1- .. h"111 hI- \\11[- .,1 .•",1 [,.,,1.,'[0 ho:lp me cdll. I'\C
ml; :tI1J. he'- ,'.1 I, 1.1 'I~ "I 'n!" I'"' I' Ih:\ n•• ,'"f mer 51000 in
th.: unl.lhl\\/1 l, •- • . [I. r .[ Ihre.: )ear~,

also all on \lriling:'
Artisan Spirit has helped his

quest. The original plan .....as to
create a communit)' aI1 nC\\sleller
called "Artisan Spirit Ne\\s." bul
Da\io s\\itched gears ....hen his
p:ll1nerbad.ed out.

Hc's now seeking submissions
for original malerial on his web-
sile, \\ ww.artis:mspirilpublish-
ing,com, 3Ild has a ..00 ....-10" book
idea on publishing and man..eting
a book under <xl da)s.

'Therc's quite a bit of ....ork
iO\ol\ed - more \lork than
mone)'. so ~ou ha\c to really go
after il." Da\ io said. "I just h:l\L~

10 prell} much p;lce it out:'

Kim Ko,d/e can be reached ar
(2~8) J~9·J7(){). ett. /07. or ,ia
email 01
UVl'elle@hl hOl1/ecomm net.

"Seasons of 'he Hean" IS
ami/able focal/yar Books A bound
in Farming/on. Books Conneclion
in LilOnia. arid Rt'mf il Again
Bool..s in NOH for S/JA5. Ir also
can be pllrchaSt'd \/(1 Boo~
Clearing Iiouse aT
111\ l\:boo~ch.com/nt'lI'.hlm. or
(800) ~JI·1579,

Our rate guarantee:
Your yield may increase at any
time. but it will not decrease
before January 4, 2005.

" , "e'oer-'~ Yields (AFYS) for .1lI b.:I'a~
, o'e gu3'a~leed th1OO(fl lfW(6 and a'e

, ,'.~ ,'a'1 ng 6<~ APY IS :L'~ for bal-
.>< cf Sl00),()')()ormore,l~ 10< bili.:lneesol

; .,.,)'1) . $SO000. I .2S~ for bala~s of S49.999
~2~ • .0). 1 OO~ I'" bala~s 01 S:L'4.999 •

S' , -. ,j L'50~ !Of ba~'lCeS 01 S9.999 • $1,000.
j . :2S" lor bal.!nces 01 sm or lower APY IS

','"el lOeh.l-.ge WlhOutnolce II serv-ce th&'9lI
c' $2 ",'I be ,rrpoS$:l t!NetY S'alemel'lt C)'C16.1 lhe
r. )'oCe I"the -'C'COU"t 100'tsbelow 51.COO on 01"y
cOI ol:t>e monlh The lee ... J be aue»ed moc,lh·
; "'ceO\.. nl loes CO'~'d ,ed.JCe e.1rrorngs ,,"01 <IV a I·

.Jb'~ l.:>t bus-r>MSoeS or plb'lC u,",l aOCOlJl'lts ore<
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Kl~Oscar Mayet

Lunchablesl
All $1.99 Varieties

3.9 - 4.5 oz.
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(
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S·9¢
Spartan

Apple Juice
Regular or Natural

64 oz.

Breyers
Ice Cream

All Varieties
56 ·64 oz.

~''Ve knocked down the walls!
Searching for something special?

Try lhe Busch's Specially Order Center,

Hundreds of brands, in
addition to what you can

find in our stores, are now
available online.
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Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & Plymouth!Northville locations • pick-up only

FRESH. FOOD. IDEAS.
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OBITUARIES

Annabelle C. RunstromJ 74
Annabelle Runstrom of

Nonhville died August 21, 200t
She was 74. Mrs. RUnsU'Omwas
born on Augusl 10, 1930 in
Holloway, Mich. to the late Oscar
Sulkowski and Ida Mead.

She had lived all her life in the
area and was raised in Salem,
moving to Nonhville "'hen she
got married and then later moving
to the border of NonhvilJe and
South Lyon. She was a Supervisor
Cook at Ypsilanti Regional
Psychiatric Hospital. She loved
flowers. gardening and worldng in
the yard. She was a great cook.
mother and wife. and jusl a \\on-
decrul all around person.

Survivors include her husband.
Fredrick J. Runstrorn; three sons.
Bob (Barb) Runstrom of
Plymouth. Fred Runstrom of
Idaho and Edward (Nancy)
Runstrom of Montana; one daugh-
ter. Belty (Stephen) Bruton of
Canton; seven siblings. Belly,
Wilrm. Ruth. Janette. Hank. Sam
and Chuck; t\\elve grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her parents. one sister. Dorothy
and t\\O brothers. Sonny and Art.

Private family sen ices ....ere
held.

Memorials may be made to
A/zheimer's Association·Greater
Michigan Chapter. Metro Detroit
Region-Chapter Office. 20300
Civic Center. #100. Southfield.
Michigan 48076.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home.
Northville.

Gerald IIJoelJ Saint Clair, 56
Gerald "Joc" Saint Clair of

Baraboo. Wisc. died August 17.
200t. He ....as 56. Mr. Saint Clair
was born IA-cembcr 5. 1947 to the
late Adelbert and Ollie SchmitL.
He graduated form North\ ille
High School and took pride in his
enrollment in the Mississippi
Band of the Chippewa Tnbe.
located at the White Earth
Rcscn'3tion in White Earth. Minn,

Survhors include t\\O sons.
Raymond Saint Clair of South
Lyon and John Saint Clair of
NonhviJIe; one daughter. Ta)lor
Saint Clair of Baraboo; one grand-
son. Samson Saint Clair of
Northville; one brother. Bruce
Schmitz of North\ iIIe; and thr~'l:
sisters. Virginia Moon of
Nonhville. Nancy Ohio of New
Hudson and Theresa Jordan of
Walled We. He is also sunhcd
by many nieces and nephC\\ s.

A memorial \\as held August
24. 200t at the V.F.W. Hall in
North\'iIIe. Interment .....i11 be at
the White Earth Rescn'3tion in
White Earth. Minn. at a future
date.

Memorials may be made to the
Ta) lor Saint Clair Trust. in care of
Baraboo National Bank. Baraboo.
Wisconsin.

Arrangements ",ere made by
Picha Funeral Home. of Lake
Delton. Wisconsin.

Thomas Martin Chalk. 69
Thomas Martin Chalk of

Nonh\ille died August 18. 200t.
He was 69. He as a teacher for 30
YeMS and was a member of K of C
Cardinal Mooney Council, Loyal
Order of the Moose·North\ iIIe
and The Fraternal Order of the
Ells-Plymouth, He was a mem-
ber of Our Lady of Victory Parish.

Mr. Chalk is sun'ived by chil-
dren Anne Marie (Bry3O) Noyes.
Thomas (Julie) and TImothy
(Valerie) and eight gr.mdchildren.
lie is also suc\ hed by a brother
William (Palricia), niece Karen
Chalk ~1endham and dear friend
Mal)' Anne Callahan.

A Memorial Mass \\ ill be held
Friday. October 15. 200t at 1:00
p.m, at Our Lady of Victory Parish
in North\iIIe.

Memorial contributions m3Y be
made to St. Jude Hospital or
Providence Hospital Hospice.
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• Practice extra caution in bad
weather.

• Always stop for school buses
that are loading and unloading
students when red lights are
!lashing (unless )'ou are driving
in the opposite direction on a
divided highway).

• When using a booster scat •
al\\ ays use the shoulder harness.
Don't tuck it behind the child's
back. Make sure the lap belt fits
low and tight across the
lap/upper thigh area and the
shoulder belt fits snug crossing
the chest and shoulder to amid
abdominal injuries.

remu,ds motorists to use caution
in school lones and residential
areas. where pedestrians. bicy-
cliSlS and other motor vehicles.
including school buses. operate
during drop·off and pick-Up
times.

"Motor \'ehicles remain the
number one cause of death for
children ages 2-14." says
Richard J. Miller. AAA
Michigan Communit)' Safel)'
Services manager. "Loading and
unloading children from school
buses and passenger cars
requires careful attention and
de liberate action."

During 2002, the last )ear for
....hich dala is a\ailable. 88 chil-
dren under age \6 lost their Ihes

Sale leaves mark
on c;ity streets

in traffic crashes in Michigan,
and 9.269 \\ ere injurell.
Restraint. use in Michigan is
lowest for children ages 11·15
(74.3 percent).

In ib "Schools Open" cam-
paign. AAA emphasiles that
driving carefu11)' begins with
focusing on basic trame safet)'
pr3ctices. such as Ihe proper use
of seat belts. child safet)' seat~
anll booster seats.

"It'~ \ilally important that all
children age 12 and under be
properl)' restrained in the bad.
seat." said Miller. "Caregher~
often don't reallie they need to
alta the t) pc of child safet)' ,eat
J' chl!dr~'n gClm, \\hich mean,
that nlxhta ~C:lt~arc under Ull·

lizcd or used incorrectly.
Typically, children bel ween the
ages of 4 and 8 are candidates
for booster scats:'

Miller urges motorists to fol-
low these safety tips:

• Slow do"n in or near school
and residential areas.

• Dri\'e Wilh your headlights
on - e\en during the da)' - so
children and others can see you.

• Lool for clues such as
school safely palrols. adult
crossing guards. bic)'c1es and
playgrounds. that indicate chil-
dren ma)' be in the area.

• Scan ahead bet ....een p:ulcd
cars and other object~ for signs
that children could dart into the
road.

'School's Open': AAA offers safe driving reminders

.'

Between 3 p.m. and 6 p.m .•
pick-up lime at moSI schools
and day-care centers-is the most
dangerous time of day for chil-
dren under J 3 years of age.
according to the Insur3nce
Institute for Highway Safety.
That's when the most children
are killed by motor \ehides.

Drop-off time - between 6
a.m. and 9 a.m. - accounts for
II percent of child motor \'chi-
c1e deaths. Taken logether. the
time periods \\hen children are
either coming from or going to
school or day-care accounts (or
more than one-third of all child
\ chicle deaths. As the school
year begins. AAA's annual
"School's Open" campaign

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

All that remains of the suc-
cessful sidewalk sale do\\ntown
at the start of the month is happ)'
memories - and some \\ hite
street markings.

The series of numbers. leiters
and "T' lines dr3wn up and
do....n Main and Center strects
soon \\ ill be gone. said Ron
Bodnar. co.president of the
Nonh\'iIIe Central Busine~,
Association that hosted the Aug.
6-7 event. "We talc respon,ibil-
ity," he said. "We ha\l:' made a
nOlation in our pIa) rook for
ne'lt year.

"Just a rain \\i11 help u,."
It v.as not a permanent paint

applied to city streets. a~ sug-
gested at the Aug. 16 city coun-
cil meeting. Bodnar said. "It
says on the can - it \\ ill di,ap-

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 30th Year!

UN'TEDT~p'E6ATURE
8919 MlDDlEBElT • LIVONIA

pear in 30 da)s or less:'
The white markings arc draw-

ing attention because of the
amount of the spray used. he
said, "We gOI o\erly am!litious.
We marked it so v.ell - nobody
\\ondered ....here their space
v.as. It \\as' all the extra number~
thai caused the problem."

The owner of Copy Boy
Printcrs. 3",2 E. Main St .. said
he sampled the product on hi,
o\\n drhe\\ay. "It comes off
\\ith \\atcr. It is degrading.

"If it doesn't degrade suffi-
cicntly. \\e're prepared to get a.
po\\er \\asher and get it off our-
scl\es. We don't li"e it anymore
than an) one el'e:'

MaUfeell Johllstol/ call be ."'. D~'-,'''U
C

''''··LEreached llt (248) 3.J9·1700. nt. al<e'ov "'1M>"

/08. Of

mjohllstol/@ht.!Iomecomm,net.

and if I were
an Oscar Mayer
weiner ..• 1J

H

The Oscar Mayer
Weinermobile made a spe-
cial appearance at Hiller's
Market on Center Street in
downtown Northville from
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Aug. 13.
Shoppers were invited to
have their picture taken by
the 2000 model and
receive free Weinermobile
whistles. Hotdoggers
Mich.ael McKloskey and
Erin Baroska are pictured
with Novi residents
Victoria, Emily and Michael
Tomkinson.
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Great S=un!

Lunch or dinner, save on everylhing from burgers to
Irish Boxtics, sandwiches to salmon. Over 40 fabulous
Hems on a menu that willtcmpt all taste buds.

A 3e\V examples ...
Pied,llOlllese BI/rger
Delidolls northern Hallan cattle beef wilh less choleslerol
and fallhan chickenl One haUpound. 'shredded lelluce,
tomato, onion, secret sauce and your choice of cheese.
Iris" Boxties.
Our lradilional Boxly is a gently seasoned potato
pancake Sluffed wilh special ingredienls and cooked on
a griddle. Choose from steak. corned bed & cabbage.
salmon, veggie or grilled chicken & cheddar. Deliaou<;!

Increbtie Chef Specials..•
Executive Chef Scan O'Rourke lakes great pride in adding
some very speoalta<;te treats to our menu, Try one today!

r".
LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?

If 3JJ,ctKln h I.llImg a lowd Nll:'. \\~ Iu\~ I~ .1n'\\er w~ d.:J,\c'f the n~
~ff<xlI\\: drug and alrohol r~lub ffogram 10 the \\ (011.1.\\ 1\ha 'U('l~'S rat.: 0\.'1

70". Il"s a 4-5 month long-term r, ...,J.."IlllJl rn'gr.ulI 1,...."3t,-J (1n a "mOl'': bl.~
In BanI.: Cnxl.. !\t1. Sauro delo' ~-.:[s [O\lr., and dru;! ~"'Jdu< ... 'lUt of Ill.: 1:><'<.1)
elinlln.:ltlOlll'h)slc.:l1 cr:I\ Ing'. llf~ !J.,II, lr:llnmg ~our«.'S rrC'f'Jrc "ur 'luden!.
f(lf k'I'I£·lcr111 "l\:\"\.'" In III....\\'cIu\c a IJr.; ....I"" I ....rcrr.:ll TlCl\\''f\. III rlxc'

, lr NARCONON~ STONE HAWK

~AA.cdNON- 800-420·3147
....... ~t ......... k..eom

Great S=oob!
Great Deal!

Buv One entree, Get One S=Reel
public bouse

Celebrate Summer With Gus!
• Happy Hour

4:00pm-7:00pm Monday-Friday.
50% off appetizers. $1.00 off all drink's!

• Live Music
Every Thursday and Sunday nights.
- Thursday nights check om JON KOIT'S

acoustic rock selS,
- Sunday nights we feature the hot sound of

the KILLER FLAMINGOS!

Outboor P:Uio J1()W 0f)eI11
Relax on our new OUmOOR PATIO! Or
enjoy our olher open air area upstairs .

.--------------.P--------------~I CcUf"n cjJrrd..,tHI;,! tIrr1> IJ c.:rry~ur I I Ccll~n -1f<rdxs net I1rr!> ,~w1CUI, I

I BUY one ,DinneR, I BUY one cunCf) I
I ~ II ~ I
I ent:Ree, Get: . II entRee, Get: I

: ore ~Ree! : : one ~Ree! ':~"lT"''' ""C>4 .. lZ'!c.,~ .. _._ «kr..,an .. ...-.. _<C~....h...._

.I 0'»"", ""'"" "1 s,'G4 IlN:lf]l. FlISClI I I ~ <tPns ..,11.'04 nNn rR!1' If' I
"1 4U7JGrUldll"'«A"~ NO\'i.MkhlpnUl11 II ..131JGr.dRl"«A" ..., N<n1.Ml<hlJ·"UllJ I

US.46J.9670 '""""~ Ull.~J"H;;O "'~._------------_.~-------------_.
A~fpentic. foob, perfect pints anb legenbarv crai'c!

U't«!rrr4tt r~lo eulrllrt. pd mlW.:.J."J/.xoJ,g,xM drinks and[rimd1y«'1fl'fflali:n, ""Jzar-..udll ·Cfdi.:.• En;..:,,! It't~(f afull foolrtI11.1mOlU LarJt.and rm'lJtqartia ....tl.:.:rr't
... .. ~ • 1 '.' " ....

42875 ~ronbIRi"er"·Avenue· novi, micbigan 48'375 fa,: 248.465.9672

r":~ ~\-, ",~./ ... t .~4~~~~5.~9;tO' .",ww.gusoconn~r5.~Om :"
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POLICE REPORTS
larceny from auto

$e\eral iterm \\ere talen rl'CCnt.
Iy from a Ford I:.xPlxlltion padl'll
overnighl outside a Gknhill Drhl:
home.

The \'chicle o ....ner calk'd
North\'iIle police around 8 a m.
Aug. 17 afler disco\'ering the cdl
phone he had lefl on his pa.'>Senger
seat \\as missing, according to
police reporb. FUI1her imestigation
l\.'\ea1ed the 5300 briefcase he had
in the baclseal, as \\ ell as the 5150
planner and .....allel he had insitk.
also ....en~ mi~ing. the report says.

The \iclim lold police he had
canceled the cellular phone ~r. ice
and the renw car canls he h.1d in hi\
wallel.the report sa)s. On Aug. 18.
l~ man called the swion 10 repon
lh31 his pa\\pon and 53.(0) laptop
computer also were in lhe llnefca'-C',
the report sa) 5

Six suspected
The OIlner of Siu/ing Slid ..,

Cafe, 144 ~Iary Ale\an<kr ('oun.
nwntly reportl'll $181) indamag.: to
his outdoor furniture.

As he: clean.:d up his n"S~lIrant
near c1O'ing time Aug. 17, lhe
0\1 ner <.aid lhn-.: males and thn-.:
females in lhdr earl) 20> lipp..'lI
mer patio chair~, according to
police repons. He lold them they
could ~itthere. NJt nollu handle the
furniture in that m.mner, the report
S3)S.

One of the malC\ u~xl profanit).
accordmg to the n'port. 1h: O\\ner
left !hem alone. Iini~'lI closing
and there \1as no uanl.lge: the repolt
sa)s.

The ne\t morning. four chaiT\. a
~hle and an umhrella \\here the ~i\
had lx~n seated \\ ere ~pray paintl'll
or.lJlge. !he police report sa) s. The
uwner saul he b.:lil'\l~ !he ) outh\
proNbl) caused !he damage. rot he
I~ nol cer~in lx'l'au~ he did nOl '<.'.:

them do il. the report ~)s. Ife told
police he could point lhem oullf he
~w lh.:m agam

'Trip' ends In arrest
Two male N'orth\ilJe rt.~idenls,

ooc 17 ).-ars old and the olher 18.
were arr.'Skxl Aug. 17 al ahout
11:30 pm .• not long afler alk'gl.xlly
smo~ing marijuana from a ~.
m311ebong in a black. 2004 SUV.

l1lc \ehic1e \\:11. Sl'Cn '\\.-a\ iog
\\ Ithin it\ lane" \\ hJle ho.-admg we~t
on Si'( />.hJeROold, :lC\.'Ofding.10 the
poht-': report, and wa\ pulJ.'lI O'er
in lhe Brool..lane subdl\'i\ion al
IIlghland Lane. Police Oetl"CII'llthe
odor (If buml mariju.tna and saw
~ha\ings in !he \chicle. lh.: report
said. Police conli-eated a cleM
-.and\\ ich-t) pc b.lg ....ith marijuana
inside. a pl:1""jc pop boule \\ilh foil
useu a, a rong, and 1\\0 full.
unop,:n ..:o. gla_\~!lC\ltk... of Corona.

The duo \1<15 tx:Jol..t.'lIal!he police
department \\ ilhout incident on
chJJl:cs of )XK.<'<:"iOllof nJrl-oUC\
and narcotics parJphernallJ. and
minor in p<h<i<:\\ion of ,lIcolwl.
Their court date 1\ !oC1for today at
8'30 a m in ~ 35th [)i,lIict Court

Meijer theft
llm~ area )outh, allegeld}

nUlk !he ~fejJcr ~lon: at IIJgger1)
and Eight Mile roads the dl'\tina-
lion for retail fraud Ial.t \\l'.:k.

A 17-\ear-old Lhonia male
allegedly' alleJTlp!.xl 10 ka\e the
~lorc (In Aug. 15 at alxluI6'30 p 111
\lith t\\O ronks of GTl-.:n Apple
Smimoff Vodka \-aJucd at S25.9ll.
ACl'l:Jnling to !he police report. the
complainant "'akxl oO<-er.ing the
\U,)X"CIo,cJ."Ct!het\IO !lC\ltk" and g(l
into the fumllure area. \\ here he
ooCllOCl'alcdthem In his \\1e.lhhirt
fwnt )XXket" and then lefl.

He \\a\ aITe'ted. nool-.L'll Jnd

released \\ilhoul incident Hiscourt
dlle h 'oCt for Sept. I at 8 ..'0 a m. al
the 351h District Court.

On Aug. 20:lt allout 2 p.m ,a 16-
)c,JH.lld nule alJ.'gI'llJy allempted
to kale the store ....ith a $69.99
Ramp.ige CD Pia) cr. The police
repon ",ak'll he COIX:I.-oaJedthe \)~-
lem in a blolCl..mg. Lah:r thaI dly at
alxJlJt9 pill, a 17-)eJT-old Jlkglxl-
Iy pl:Jl'l'll 57<)%-\ahxxll1L'ad!Jght\
in hil.lefl \hOrh )XX1..1.'1.police '-liu

Cars damaged
A ,'ouple Ii\ mg in North\lll.:

I'arl, PJace reportlxl their Il'hlde,
darnagl'd lly m:l..\ Aug. 18 at .Ihout
11:30pm.

The 19')l·.tr-old nUll ,lid he had
p.m.l'd hi\ 2002 I"oru I:wort in the
l'(lmpl.:,·\ car port ,md dl'4.0\erl'tl
the rear \\ IIl1.1ow hroken our h\ '1\\0
l.lf'e'': nx:k<' andlhe fWnl \,"inuo\\'
cJ':K"l..ed. accordlllg to the )X)lil'e
re[Xlrt DalllJge, \\~r.:: Ii,teu ,I..

5600. rhe IS-\l',lT-o!d \\om..m·\
199-l I"ord R.IJlicr al'oO11.10It, n'.tr
1\ IOlio\\' "rol..en~ \\11h dull.t~e\ JI,t-
ed ~ISS~X) (lll the report

The Ixl) fncnJ told police tt1.l11he
girlfnend oohJd her \\inw\\ llrok.:n
III Canton :100111 a month ago"
~eilher n.tnllxl an) 'u'PL'Ct\

Bike found
l.a\t Fndtv. a hlue and \e11m\

men \ lire}d": \1 .l.\ founu m the prd
of oJ S7-)e.tr-<lld man '\ho 111':\ In

the 15000 hlock ot I'orti, In

PI) mouth
The inke. a :,>IJgn.l Ek'ltro-h\xl..

i"\I. S5W, 1\ hl'lng hdd Jl the
:\'orth'ilk' T(l\\ n\hlp Police
Dep.utlllcnC .. 1'\ lJenl'~ gar.l.;:e i"o
Tl'C\lrd \ Ill.tll hl'd I'or morl' m fOf-
m:lllOJ1. cllnt,ld th..: de p.tn n,,;-nI .It
(2-lSI ,~I)-I)lm

Dead body found in Salem landfill
By Kate Phillips SIJte PolIce. Yp-lIanll I'o,t. '1lle
HO"'ETO'oVN NEWSPAPERS l'au~ of dcath 1~ undelenlllnl'd .II

lhil. time."
Polrcc arc ~111l '-C'arching for Although inlliJI rCJX'rt, -,l1d

clue, 10 help them idcnlll) ,I t>od) lhat the dl'l-e.l,eu \\ a, .In orda
found Frida)' aflernoon 1J1 lhe mJn. lhe JutoP') re\ e.l1cd lhal th.:
On)\ Aroor Hills L~mJlill in man \\a, Jppro\lm.llc!) 30 )eJT\
Salem Town\hip. old. a!x>ul \i, feellJll, \\lth medi-

An aUlop') lIas unahlc In ulll-lenglh hght llnl\\n 1I.1Ir. If<:
determine "hen the \icum dlcd. was ml\sln~ a looth, and hi\ ldt

I o'r'rrom' \\ hat c:iiNe ~~Xuihontfc~" -f'mitt'tooih-and ~c"'·cr.il other leeih
do notkno\\ If the de3th \\a, dlle \\ere full) CJpped. Thc mJn \\.1'

10 homicide. found \1eanng oJ light-colored.
"The Wa~htcna\\ Count) <tnred PUlJ-O\Cf Jnd d.ul.. \\\":,11

:\lcdlcal E\aminer condU4.:tl'd ,In pan"
au lOp')' at U (If :\f." ~Id Ixl. PolI ..c '.I) IhJl thc~ In nol
Jame' Bumhhuh of the :-'llchlg,1Il I..nH\\ \\ herc the 01-...1) l' IrHIIl

I 1iIII' .... iIfiiIM......

Metropolitan Ballet
Theatre & Academy
Offering Russian Classical Ballet
training for Ages 5 thru Adult
Directed by Victoria Stocki-Kim and Jay Kim.
(il1lenwtiollal soloists (llltl prillcipal dallcers)

- August 24 &. 2; from 6.00-~:OOpm

• for "The Sutcr.lCker" and I.l'\r) Placcnwnt
Saturday,August 2S - Ages8-11, 2'00 pm • Ages 12-19, J 00 pm

hcc.lu\e the I.mdlill hJnd!.',
g.lrh.lge Jnd rel') ,'Iinf hrnught
f[(lm ,III o\er Soulhl·.I'\ \lllhlc.l!1.

AUllltlnlie, hore to I..no\\ I~ore
.1001Ut the c.lu-e 01 de.llh \\ hen
.Iddlllon.i1 l.lh report' l'll'lllllle
.1\ JII.lh1c.

"We .Irl· II ,utmg lor IJh JnJ
t(l\l..:olog~ r":l'or":' Del
Bund"huh -,lIU 001 h..ltl\lulJ lolle .1

cl'uple \\ 1'1.'1..,."
In Ihe mc:mtimc. :lulhorille, ,If':

If) ing III IllJllh the hod~ to 1111"-

Int; rer,on rl'/l<lrt-
. ",·'fl· lurrcnlil 1,,.,I..II1~ 11110

th.11. ,h \\ e .'pcoll. .. ' ,.lId
BUIl,I,huh

..
~'1ETROPOLITAN

MBT
JJalleI7/iea/re

The.- ..:Snorts,::
/Club /

of Novi
/ ., -".' •
A. ~

"-
r/... ,

Fall Registration
August 30th - September 1st 4-8pm

. Serving the community Since] 974 .

Pet<'ltJi'-lf(lfft
arts
. lIeadem!

24371 Catherine Industrial Rd.
Novi, MI

248-349-2728

..

dance promotes:
Self Confidcncc & Poisc
Self Estecm
Physical Fitncss
Disdplinc

Certified By:
• Cecchetti Council of America

• Dan((~ ~ lasters of Am('rica

• Dance Educators of America

A SALE WITH A REASON -
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

4 GREAT
SALE DAYS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 10-9
SATURDAY 10-6 & SUNDAY 12-5

8 M,Ie Rd.CLASSIC
INTERIORS FURNITURE

Fine Quality Furniture, Accessories & Oriental Rug,:

20292 Middlebelt • Livonia 7 M'leRd.

GREAT~:.II ~ _ .. •

$3 MILLION
GOING'OUT

OF BUSINESS SALE!

PAINTED
ACCENT
CHEST IN

IVORY
LIST $826

Now

$52488

RED LEATHER
DESKCHA/R

BY
BRAD/NGTON

YOUNG
LIST $2,130

Now
$114f)SB

All Items subject to prior sale! f:DLS Co. 2004
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New camera club offers forum
to share tips, showcase style
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

When it comes to pms and
gardens, Northville is a photog-
rapher's paradise.

A club taking shape this fall is
offering local photographers an
opportunity to share their
images of this area and else-
where in a new forum.
Northville Arts Commission
chairman Ken Naigus and
North\ ille Camera Shop OIl, ner
Tom James formed a new cam·
era club that \I ill begin meeling
next month.

Naigus im ited interested
camera enthusiasts to bring
three samples of their \lork to
share. The)' can be action, land·
scape or portrait. prims, slides
or digital. he said.
Photographers at any Ic\e1 of
experience are \\elcome. he
said.

"To get startcd, \lc're not
going to put any limits on it," he
said. "We'll lei the group decide
....hat they'd m.e to do. We'll let
it ta!..c iI's course ba~ed on \1 ho
comes:'

The first meetings are set for
7:30 - 9 p.m. Sept. 14, OCI. 12
and No\'. 9 at the Art 1I0use, 215
W. Cady. The tentathe formal
\liII be an open forum. Jame ...
said.

Regular monthly meetlng<;
likely \1, ill include member<;
sho\\ casing photo~, critiqu ing

CAMERA CLUB

FirstMeetings
7:30 - 9 p.m.
sept. 14, Oct. 12, Nov. 9
215 W. cady Street

newly available space of the Art
House that are mal-ing the plan
possible, he said.

This is a different path for the
arts commission, familiar to area
residents through their summer
concert series and public sculp-
ture program. Naigus said. The
commission chairman is sched-
uled to share samples of his
hobby during an upcoming tra\'-
c10gue series at the Art House,
sho ....ing slides of his trips to
national parks in the West, Sept.
23: the Southwest. Oct. 21, and
~t1d\\eSI, No\'. IS.

"He's into photograph)' - a
proper \enue ....ould bencfit his
style," James said. "1 \\ould ben-
efit from a group selling \\ here
other photographers share thcir
ideas and e'l.perience:·

A minimal membership fee
\\ill CO\ er an)' club costs, James
said. The founders arc planning
to spread 'Wordof their new club
via the city Web site. a targeted
mailing list. literature distrib·
uted around to\\n, local· access
cable channel, and \\ord of
mouth.

Anyone interested in joining,
can e-mail Naigus atkdn@com-
casl.net or James at north\iIIe-
camera@sbcglobal.net.

f'tloloby JOHN HEIDtR·.oq-,. ,

Northville Camera's Tom James (pictured) and Ken Naigu5 will be starting the
Northville Camera Club soon tor amateurs and pros alike. James is shown in his
shop's Main SI. gallery.

James didn't shutter when starting local camera club
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

each others' \\ork. and present-
ing information on technique.
style and composition. SJX.'Cial
e\ents could include guest
speal.crs, fieh.l trip<;, seminars,
field shooting. and group or
in\'itational shOll s.

"They could get input and
feedback on IIhat they did:'
Naigus said. The t\\ 0 dub
founders considered e~tablish-
ing a Ihcme for meetings. dis·
cussing e'l.perience~ shooling
landscape~ one month. for
example.

"As a camera club. \\e could
create a competition or an im i·
talional exhibition from ou r
members:' James said. There are
opportunities to benefit through
affiliation \\ ith similar clubs in
other citie<;. he said.

"The immediate N Orlh\ iIIe
area has man} fine photogra·
phers:' James said. "Hal, ing it
locally \\ould definild} ~c
~omething the} 'd m.e to ...ee:·

Cu~tomer~ he has told about
lhe club enthu ...iaqicallv
endorsed the concept. he <;aid. it
\\a, Naigus' imtialhe and the

store inlerior to include a lall,
14-by.85·foot gallery. Thi ...fall.
he is helping found North\ iIIe',

TBm James jumped in \I ilh Camera Clu~.
both feet \\ hen he entered t\ resident of :-';onh\ iIIe 11\ e
North\iIIe's \l,orld of photogra-. )ears, Jameo; \Ias a past palr(ln
.i:.hy.tu.!l;,tl.ms..... '... "'_ •. 9f. tM. ~h!?p before becoming

LaSt November, he pu«:has~ own<;r. Now h~s fellow photog-
the camera and custom frame raphers purchase from him digi·
shop at 117 E. Main Slreet from tal and film camera equipment
10ng'lIme 0\\ ner Bill and acc.::...~orie" a~ \I ell a ...pho-
Richard,on. Earlier thi~ ) car. he tographic and cu<;tom-framing
finished Iran~formJtion of Ihe ,en lCe~

Maureen Johnsron can be
reached at (U8) 3-19-/700. exr.
/08, or
mjoll1lsron@,hl.ho/llecomm.ner.

Familiarit)· \l,ith his home·
lo\\n clientele prompled James
10 launch current cndea\ors of
the new c1uh and rotating collec-
tions-' by \\ ell· I.n0....n artists.
Window shoppers through July
and August ~a\\ the first gallery
offering of "Cuba: Then and
Now." Ja01e~ displayed that col-
lectibn of 70 black and \\ hite
print<;c)c-Ic\cl the length of the
'p:lce through lasl \\eel..

Starling tomorro\\, thc gallcf)

will fcalure ~'ontc Nagler's
photographs through Oct. I[.
The fine arts black and \\hite
photographer, \\ ho ...tudied
under t\n~c1 Ada01~, i~ be"
knolln for his panoramic land·
scapes. Jamcs said. The 3rti\t
\\ill aucnd the opcning recep-
tion 6·9 p.m , Aug. 27.

Works by the Farmington
HL1ls re,idcl\t are in collection ...
of Ihe Detroit In'lltute of Art~.
G~I, Daimler-ChI) ...Ier. Ford,

,.~
ALLERGY & As1HMA

,n
f. ;.-ry
f·~ •

.:.;f Presented by
L..----lIL\~I.....J Michael S, Rowe, M.D., EA.CI?, CCR.I.
ALTERNATIVE ASTH~tA THERAPIES-WHAT TO WATCH FOR

A1lm1athe therapies to treal asthma. Ih«ap, 10 treat asthma. He or she can
a1krl1:ies and other condition are rom- infonn)oo of the integril' of such thera·
moor) promoled in tbe media. Exam ples pies. and prescribe a treatment plan spe-
of therap) that are touted to treat aSth· ciflC to )"tKU nmIs. U)OO ha,e queslions
ma include chiropractic care, Ilomel>- about 1000)'Stopic, call lbe ALLERGY
palhk remedies,and acupuncture, as ASD ASTH~IA CENTER OF MICIfI·
"ell as some more frinjlt therapies like GAS at (248) 47~. We are con.to
colloidal sl1m. dried lil.uds, li,e fISh. nitntl) located at lU30 Karim Bhd.
and urine. You ma, bur ttslimonials Suite 130. in N"o'i.
and accusalionsof conspirac) II) doc·
tors, pharmaceutical rom panics. and the
go' ernmmtlo persuade )ou to tl) s0me-
thing ~. \\"hiIt man) of lhese a1urna-
the therapies are harmless, asthma is a
complex disease that can be flUSlrating
10 manage and re<[uires professional
care. To help idmtil) polenlial scams.
a,oid Ctlres that are sold using .. ords lile
~scienlific breakthrough," ~secret for·
muJa.~ or ~ancient ingrroimL" ~ .. at)
of testiroonials (rom ~famoos~ ~JCaI
experts.

It is importanlto speak "ith ) our doc·
tor brrClle )00 begin an, Ilt\O a1ttmati\e

P.s. 1f)"OO ~'e SU1IlIDtI' 1L1) feur or fre-
qun>1 MtS. all and ,oIunt~r for our
ongoin~researchstud~

www.allergyinfo.org

'.(t !~~.p(I " (j frp
NEWS

by Donald M. Wayne, 0.0.5" M.S.
Orthodontfc Specialist

BRACKETS OF SORTS
Fixed orthodontic applianc..'S into less pn.-ssure. more comfort,

("braces"} primanly malc use of and faslcr treatmcnt.
an arch \\lre that spans the upper Orthodontics has changed a lot
and/or lower dental afches to in the Nst few )'\.'3CS. New tech·
gently coax teeth into their nology is allO\\lOg orthodontist
ilesirCd ~itions. These arch to proolKe bett.:r results \\ith
",ires are affixed to each tooth fC\\w \isils and shortcr o\erall
bv means ofa brackel (~braces") treatment limes. To schedule an
diat holds the arch \\ ire in place orthodontic consultation. call
"'ith either an clastic barid or 248-471-1581. Successful ortho-
small stainless steel ....ire. There dontie trealment ~uires lots of
is also a fairly ingenious brac!..et planning. We work ....ith patienls
available kno\l,ll as the Damon 10 share a clear \ision of our
bracket, \\hieh is self.ligating. antici~ted results. You'll find
This means that it has a 6iJi1t-m my office at 39595 W. Ten Mile
"sliding door~ thaI readily Road, SuilC III.
accepts the arch ",ire and holds II
in place. This self· ligating brack- r-----------.I
et otTers the advantage of allow- PS Bcca ...... OOlOO<ltn<l<lS ...'1><\ ~.
ing the "'ire to sh<le through etrlClenll).lhcy requU'erNt\' ad;ustmenu
brackets freely. which translates Land__ ' ..._a_o_tr""'_'_'''_ls JI

j"
,'<GET TO THE POINT ... ,

v' '<)FLEX ",
\,/' POINT -<.

/ . \ \ Performing Arts Center ;..-~ , "'.J '
Reg(ster ~ow tor fall Classes-;-Ages 3~Adult

:\ " I ,

Classes Begin Tuesday, September 7d1

\, '-\ /
. - Come Dance With Usl ,i

Offeringdlsses in taP. jazz, ballet,lyricaI, pointe. hiP-hoP.acting.

I
: muskaJ theatre, leaps &. turns. tedlnique, voice, Rexibility/conditiooing,

pre-school dasses, adult classes, boy's dasses. tumbling.

III JJ A~=g::::~:~~~ I
.. '2 Inspire U' Do'U1ceWorkshop -.,

i Avsust U, 14, 15, 16, 17, 30, 31. Stpt. t &. 1 " •
I : (So9 pm. aI nights)
I Open 10aIIlntermecS.ltt Mv.roced DanctlSI ":::" Call Of [- ... Ior IIlCn WorMbIt ~
I 24158 Haggerty Road' farmington Hills' wv.w.FJexJlointPAC.com I

~ 248-471-0127 .0<:00.>47>OO~

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

I
Ask )'OUt tamIy today, and let them knoW your dec:islon. 100.

That Yr.rf you"l mow, lhey1i know, and therewit be no QUe$bOrllater
Foe a free broctue, ea. 1-&:lO-3SS-SHAAE.

S1wfI )'Cll.It U! shve )'Cll.It do9c:Jsjcn"
Michigan CoaIItJon on donIUon

- ,

BASE IB~I, General Electric
and other mU\eUnh, J.lnlC' ...aid.
1\ II hi... a\\ ..ITd·\\ ining photo-
graph\ ,Ire Iim lied elhtion\. he
~aid.

lIohn\ i~t~ \\ho ha\e not \im·
.o;d l"Qitlpille Camer~,Shop
recently \\ ill ~ee a cllmplelel~
fe\ I\cd la~oul. <;t:lrting \~Ilh th.·
ne\'- galler) on Ihe lefl. The
framing counler is nO\\ at Ih.'
bac!.. of thc ~lIlre. \\ IIh ,hll\H",h-
c' and ...hehe, 01 merl'hJnd"e

nearcr the cnlfJn,,'
To Jc.·cnlu,II.· Ihe h.·ldil I",

the gJller~. hc r.·\.·,l1ed \lle \ I1l

tage bulldln{' ('(lpn.11 \11\ cel!·
ing. lie .ldd.·d ,I",Ill I" IJlLf.· ,,'"

h ....e,h,I1l1wn '1'.1""
, "! 10\", il:' J.lIlI., '.t1d. "Ih...,

'lor.' 0\\ ncr ,.lId 10,,11 r.'.I<l1o,"
ha' heen PO"lI' e 10 Ihe • 11LI1~"

he h.l\ IIlJlk .1Ilt! hi, 1'1.111' \"
conllnue It) hnl1~ LIIIII~h qu JlII\

"'hlh,"

THE SHAPE OF DIA~IONDS TO CO~II:
A~ far a., pr~fmo:J-.hap.:, fOfdla"

mon,h co. round h "dlltJ;: m<N pop-
ular \h.'ir.e. folllMedb\ "lLl.lf': \:m-
elle> 'u,-h a, ClTI(ra1d: ra<J13nL and
pon,.:" cUI'. F3..'ol !!aming In popubr-
II) ar~ ~ar, ant! o\al" Peah1JJpo."ll
dlJllJond,are \ ~f\ '0\ ell SUllo:Jfor u....·
in drop earnn!!,. a.'klthe-. mlle !!real
"'ht.:urem:d.lke- Oneof tt!<: rc.l-.(ln,
for the incr.:a....-d mter."1in dlamOl1<h
In p.:af and o\aI .Jupc, 1\ thJt Ihw
pores arc cenerall\ 10\\er ltun for the
mNe 'popular rouJiLl- and <.q uarn In
fa-'t. l~ f:1O'\ ..,J)apo.-" pro\Hk 3 big·
ger 1001. for llie moo.:\ thJn '0\ llh-a
round :'\0 m:ltlerho'o\ \OU cui II.heM·
C'\Cf. dlarT"ll>ll,hr~m':l1na -girl, he"l
fnenJ: '0\ h~lh.:rfor ca,ual or formal
'0\ ear

Onh JIl.:'tahlt,h..-.J.'0\ ~l1lm.:ntoned
I<:\\dh 'Mc \u.:h a\ \\ I.lSSTEI:'\
JE\\ ELERS or :-"0\'[ can prl)\lde
l,OU'o\llh tth:: high q(l,1ltt}m.:Tdi.:lndl ......
indudmg man, lI~m\ 'o\llh ~p[l/1Jr~,.
Seplemtid~ birth'1C'fk:' We arc kllUr-
mg J h.:lnd·maJ.:I hand fa'hHlflo:J'31'-

p.s. ()nc unrqlX II<[)( \J[Il('l f,,,-J Jr \ '11 't4ol...l1
U1'(~\C" ltw ~ {Jf J Jr""'ll.oJ f'l:n .. ,1, lo-L.1f I "'l,
for -omen

~~.:~~~p07rt{I~II~!/
- J.:.:@~ B ~lE.rJ-:J

Affordable
Luxury

~g' \ t,
mo,

lnlller • Sunroof
• CO ~yer • Powu Seats

• Powtt Rnr Il«lr
• Wood Sl!trirg Yr.leeJ

·lTWhels

'<I .. ""~'" . ,

mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:mjoll1lsron@,hl.ho/llecomm.ner.
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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As summer comes to a close, students pour back into local schools

One orus is ready for kindergarten
I ,',m -!III kd the gr.l'P of hcr little hand.

\\:Iltlnc In 1m.: to cnta Ih.: ~hool. 'CJn Ill\
morn ~ll In \\ nh n·...: -he' ,I,~ ...d •

\\cil. I did It \C·",·rd.l\ I lh' hundr ...J, of
,'th,'l "'Itll\ ilk 1;11'lIh. I i. < 'I.. m\ littk <I.mch-

icr tll her 11N
0,1\ IJf 'chool

\rrQlliea
KOlle
}ollRstoll
tnttrtd
kindtrgartm
nedllesda).
Aug. 15.'
200-1.

I'm ,1111
f,· ...hnl!' .t

,en '... of <11\-
n.:h ...r.

A'
\1 :ltchcd h.:r
lillie form di,-
Jpp.::lr ochind
tl1.: I>lue door'
of Winchc\ter
Ekm ...nl:lr)

S,h""1. I kll .m ll\ ...f\\hdnung -.:n'C of ,or-
n"\ 1h"t 1111-: (,I Il\lk p.:oplc \\lth their mer-
'lIeJ h.l,).,pJ' l.., arc h llkd to"ard th.: :llhcn-
!Un: "f edll,.1l11ln. I r p..·Jh:d to m~,clr. not
,m,1I IWIl1lhc ,nl\\J 01 p.1rCnh like me. \\ho
hner1~ hnt:cr"J

I>.:cp d')\\l1 I .t1,,, kl t .I , ...n,,· of ,.:n:nlt)'.
1 he Illd, '1111 k ..IIlJ \\ e!comlllg \\('rd, of
\· ...TllIlIi:J·' t....l,her hdp,:u \11th IhJt IknOll 111~

!:lrI I' 1\h...n: ,hc hell'n!:,
• \·crl'l11.:.1 Jnd I h.1\...• hccn tJ'l.in~ ,m(e ,he
,lltemkd ~Jfclv To\\n in June aooui the \\hole
nl.'\\ Ilk th.lt .';1 .Ill' her IIllhe,e clJ"roOllb. On
Wedne ..d 1\. ,h...dr.:"ed In Ihe ··lir"t·da\ outlit"
\\e hJU ..~k.:t,'d I plnn,'\! on her nJI;lClJ.g. I
,nJPPC'd r!·ol\h

j,

Maureen Johnston

Kmdergarten E\ e \1a.~ all preparation forthe
Big D:I)' - \Ie Ch:lllcd during dlllncr :looutlhc
Wondcrg:lrten te..!Chef' IIe ju,t met Jnd the f:lct
Ih.1t pr ...", h1'01 pIa) 1l1:1le~bggi.: \\as in Ihe
\:Imc c1J"! Then it \\a, tr) ing on ,hoc, . .J cou-
ple of IinJI p:lge' in Ihc "RcJ,h f,'r
Kindergart ...o·· \Iorkhook . .J Ill'll, 1>.1lh.,kJr
sparkl)' fingcm:ul polish and bedtime.

Thc'>e past \\ eeks 1'\ e ocen tending to the
practical asp.:cts of Vcronica's school allen-
dJnce: confirming her Wondergarten slots.
OU)ing ne\\ clothes for the longer and longer
leg~. ch«ling in \I ith her dad on the change in
her "Chcduk. It W:lSW~"tIne·WJ.y\lhen the per-
m.Jnent chwge III our hIes really registered.

~I) daughtcr - m)' only child. my constant
companion ..ince her :un\:ll Ii\<: )caJ" ago -
no\\ ha, emnJrl.~"tI on an ad\enlUre of her o\\n
When she tr:l\e1l.'J in m)' adult circll.'s - li~e
:lc':\)lI1ran~ ing me on reponmg a<,..ignml.'nt~ -
people de,cntx-d her .h "JrticuIJtc" :lnl!
··",-.:iahle:·

With hcr r...hruar)' hirthday. ,he IS middle-
of-the-pacl. \lith hcr cla,snule'. \0 I'm hoping
,hc'lI n.: neltha J ,hnnkmg \ wkt nor a Bo,,~
PJr).,er. I'll n.: inlcrl.',ted 10 he:lr h...r h:achce',
.1.''>e'''mcnl of h...r behJ\ h,r a, thl.') gl.'110 kno\1
each other.

Ber te:lcher. the n':\1 centr:ll char.lct.:r III ha
Itfe. 1'\1.' lurncd mer th.: main rcspon<,ihiht)' for
nurtunng m) J:Jughter\ 'Chob.'!ic :lbilities to:l
'criC'> of profe"ion:lk This i, one of the m:lln
aTl:a"lhatl f,-...Ia hllie pang of los, in my heart.
But al Ih... ~me time. I f,'C1 In m) head that
\' ...WIlICJ i, SO rl.'3d) to he ch:lllenged b) a nc\\
em ironment. l1e\\ tL·J,·h.:r-. :lnJ nC\1 pl:ly-
m:lte,.

A ,te:ld) regImen of home k"on, produced
compelence I\ilh ,hap<:. color. number and let-
ter priocipk,. Pre'Chool .:'\p<:riencc told me
,h.: c:ln p!J~ \\ell \\ ith olher- :lnd ta).,e dir,'C-
lion. All ,ummer, ,he got :I kick OUI of thl.'

'"sound it out"" game in re~[X>nc,cto "\\hat docs
that \:I)' !"

She'~ read~. v.ilhng: Jnd able. Thi, i<,a good
thing.

Then \\ h~ do I fecI sadne ..,? The other d:l)' I
loo~ed through Vcronic:l', OJb) book. :In
e"remell det:lllcd r~'Coru of mIlestone, III her
lillIe Iif~ '0 far. lIer baptism certificate. first
steps. first v. oms. first holida) s. first trips. fi!>1
curl, \-:ui.ous anecdotes and on and on. 15tuck
on the first p:lge :I fa\ onte pholo of cight· .....ed..-
old Veronic:l's face tipped up. the inception of
her inqui ..ithe nature.

WIth m) dau£ht~r's OM J:Jy of kindergarten
noVo come and gone. I can relate now more
th:ln e\l:r to commenl .. about the pace of !lfe. I
just hrought her homc from the ho~pital and -
blink - ,he i, in kindl.'rgarten.

I'm eomfortlllg m) ,elf \1 ith \\h:lt I ImJgllle
a .. her comef':llion~ \llIh h...r ne\\ c13"m:l[e,.

It \\on't he.
• Did .HJIlsee JWll hard m.\ mom IIIH e0ing

{lfter sire dmp{'ed me off'
• 1 fhlll!..m\ mom II/IS the olll,\ 01le t£11..I/l~

notes at U/JI!dn:l;'l/rTenone1l1a1101l
• If my mom tells me one more fIIne tlrat tll a

of 111.\ unc/CJ II1tClldedU7nehester ...
y~. I knO\I ~Iom \\ ill n.: th.: furthest thlll,!;

from her mind.
More hkely It \I ill oc:
• I/i. my nl/me is H'mmel/. C/l1IIl'la.l?
• Our tcacher If {'rell.1 11,1..('her hair
• Can 1 bornlll \Ollr {parHe era,\OIIS /lnd

((enCllf?
But. m) KlIldcrg:utllcr ju,t might thllll.. to

her'Clf:
1 stilt lI1..eit uhl'l1 .\10111 Jill!;'! and !..lHes me.

Before and after selrool.

.\tUl/rem Jo1Jm101l cun ht' reached IIr 1148)
3-19-/700. nt. 103, (IT

mjo!lIl(/t>n<iNll !rt>I/lCct>mlllllet

Ridge Wood Elementary portables not ready for first day
By Victoria Sadiocha
RECORD STAfF ".?lER

Fifth·grade parcnt' of Ridge Wood
Elcmentm School students :lllendcd the
North\ 11k'",hooll>l),w nlC\.'ting Tucc;day night.
\lorxknng \lh) 1'Il.'C'<."''':lf) por1ablcs \\ere not
n::td) fll' thcir dnldn:n's fi~ J:Jy of 'Choo1.

Ridge Wood pall:nt Usa DiRado ~ke before
mcmocr.> of the boon! \'Oicing concern her
daughlCf'S classroom was 00( f'C3dy, ....oodering
v.rot was in store for the fifth-grade students in
the mcarltime and asking why:l call to her home
....-as made the thy I>cfore ~)ing her daughter
coolJ 1\Qt (\ong h:r rod. p.1d. o...'Cau~ there wa.-.

~
1< .' "'.'II' .: \..~ r

no v.hcre to pul it.
DiRado said she knew it \\-as not the wor.>t

thing th:Jt could h:Jpp.."fl.but wa.s COOC\.'T1lC\I ....ith
the short noti~ and Ixk of rommunic3lion.

Rumors the kids may not begin ~hooI until
Aug. 30 \lere disscmil13ted among the fifth-
grade parl"fll~.

··It i, rc.1lly in your best intcrc~ to gctthc cor-
n.'C1 infOl11l:ltioooot," she told members of the
board.

Other p;!tCnts al the re<U" of the meeting room
<:cl1<x'd her concerns.

'1l!e reason it ....'as not done is the contractor
failed to meet his time limit." said Da'id Bolitho,
Nonh\illc schol)l~ a':,~i<,tanto;upcrinleOOellt for

administrative scrvice$. "N~'Cd~ to say wc're
00( going to u<.e that contraCtor an)1nore:'

Bolitho said the portablcs arc on the school
grounds and arc awaiting fire Mar;ha]1 approI'al
for SlU&.."flt~pancy.

District officials said the targCl occupancy datc
is Frida)'. Aug. 27 and school programming
v.ould he provided in the ITIC3fltimc.

North\ille students began school Aug. 25.

lictoria Sadlodra can be rrocMd at (248)
J49·1700. ext. 122 or
\-sMlocho@ht.hcm«omm.ntt.
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Photos t¥ JOHN HEIDER~ RfCOAO

Top: Winchester Elementary School students say the
Pledge of Allegiance at the start of the 2004 school year
yesterday morning. Above: Maureen Johnston says
good-bye to her daughter Veronica, 5, as she heads off
to kindergarten at Winchester Elementary.

PhoIos by DAVID AGUILAR~ ~«>AO EI:li1O'l

Above: Patricia Cousino hugs her two daughters, Halle
and Leah, Far left: Avery Rentz, 5, presents an apple to
her new kindergarten teacher. Middle: Julia Scavnicky,
5. prepares for her first day of school.

RETURNS: school year begins
continued from front page

things and go through all these
milestones and boom there they
are live )'eNs latcr - they are in
school," Patricia said.

"And to think you ha\'e had
those kids for five years and you
ha\'e cared for them and protected
Lhem so much and then you know
they are going 10 be on there own.
it is fun to just guess. boy how are .
they going to do? Did everything
~hat I laught to them and told
them (sink in?) Well this is the
lime ....hen they are going to pnwe
if things were set right and if they
really listened or not."

Victoria Sadlocha can be
rtacMd at (248) 349·/700. ext.
122 or
\'sadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.

"'ith their si ..ter and they don't
realize they only go half day. So
\\hen I told them Lhey needed
another }'ear they were kind of
disappoinled.

'1l1cyare \cry indcpendenl so I
don't ha\C any \lorry v.h:llSOC\"cr
for them to adjusl well and love
kindergarten and just enjoy C\-ery
minute of it. 1f they could go for
the .....hole day, I'm surc they
would like to:'

The Amerman mom said shad-
owing her own emotions is the
fact she is happy for her girls.

..It is just exciting lO see this
happen and realize how fast time
goes ....hen you· ha,-e an infant
with you and then they are learn-
ing how to walk and all these
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District welcomes new teachers
But tight economy makes hiring rare statewide
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECOflD STAFF WRITER

the gro\\ tho" she said. "That is
the only thing that keeps us
.. iable:'

Parker said 16 positions are
due to resignation, retirees and
leaves of absence and 19 posi-
tions are atlributed to
Northville's growth.

District officials welcomed
nearly 375 new students into the
district this school year. A final
count is pending.

Despite the excitement. dis·
trict officials said the decision
\\aso't \\ithout fret. Procuring
funding \\ ithin Ihe district's
2004-05 budget \\a5 an arduous
task.

..It is something that \\e wait·
ed a long time to do because \\e
....ere dependent upon Ihe slate to
say OK and finally it got to the
point \\here ....e felt that it was
going to be iffy. but they had
piecemealed together enough to
make U~ comfortable." Parker
said.

The North\ ille Public School
District recei\l:d 1.100 re'umes.

tions working together toward
full funding for public schools.
community colleges and univer-
sities.

The survey conducted in June
re\'eals that between January
2003 and May 2004, 273 dis-
tricts laid off about 5.900
emplo)'ees and 393 districts did
not fill open positions.

According to survey data. 36
percent of Michigan school dis-
tricts have frozen salaries and
benefits for some employees.

"II is a "ery gratifying time
for us." said Katie Doerr Parker.
director of human resources for
Northyille Public Schools. "We
ha\e a wonderful group of ne\\
teachers and it is our good for-
tune because of the misfortune
of others. I think olher districls
unfortunately ha\e had to layoff
some really highly qualified per-
sonnel and we ...·e been able to
hire some of those individuals:'

Parker allributes the district's
ability to hire new teachers
while other districls are issuing
pink slips to North\ iIIe's
growlh.

'"The only reason ....e \\ ere
able to hire is because of the
number of' people ..\ ho left ami

"It is a very
gratifying tome for
us. We have a
wonderful group of
new teachers ... I
think other districts
unfortunately have
had to layoff some
really highly
qualified
personnel and
we've been able to
hire some of those
individuals. " I

Before lhe first school bell
rang yesterday morning. a slew
of fresh teachers were officially
welcomed into the North\'iIIe
Public Schools district.

Thiny-five leachers partici-
pated in the district's new
teacher orientation. The pro-
gram included lhree days of
intensive training and 3cti\'ilies.

But hiring new teachers at a
lime when many are being fired
is a luxury not all school dis·
tricls statewide afforded.

"Look at how we compare to
districts slale·wide in terms of
dealing with budgel crunches."

• said Ken Roth. Northyille
school board treasurer. "Fifty-
two percent of the districls state-
wide have laid off employees
and 75 percent ha\'e not tilled
open positions."

Roth said a recent suney con-
ducted by members of the K-16
Coalition for Michigan's Future
served as testament to the dis·
trict's perseverance. especially
amid tough economic times.

The coalition is a group of
statewide education organiza-

Katie Doerr Parker
Director of HUrTldn Rescurces for

NortfMne PublICSchools.

Pho:o by JOHN HEIOER/>o:lAT""'-U F«OAO

New Northville School District teacher Derek Williford,
right, and others listen to mayor Chris Johnson as he
welcomes them to the community during an orientation
day last Wednesday.

\'ictoria Sadlocha call be
retlclrell at (US) 349·/700. Cll.
/22 or
nlldlocha@1It,11omecomm.ncl,
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Pre-Recorded Message
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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mailto:nlldlocha@1It,11omecomm.ncl,
http://www.mdausa.org
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MOLLEE: Cooke
student returns to
school as lifesaver
continued (rom (ront page

The mother and her hu'band.
Doug were hosting a family
reunion at their Iklkvil!c home
\\ hen toc cpj~c oceum:d.

~Io~e Ironkall) e:r.plained
there \\a, a hou<.ehold full of poo.
pic \\hen Ken.:dec \\ a .. found in
the in.ground pwl

"We \\ ere all nght there." she
..aid.

One of ~lolI~'C's aunt, started
CJrdlOpulmon,uy re,u'Cilation on
Kcnnedy nght .t\\ 3) t>.:fore help
Jm\ed.

~Ianl) on IlJchonk. prindpal of
Cool.e School. ~Id she is proud
of ~101kc and the me''Jge she
...end, to oth.:r,

'"The \\nrlu !(X)l.... at Hur ,tu·
den!'> .1." p.:l\pk \\ho do not h.lh~

\ef)' many abilities, but as their
educators v.e know lhat they do,"
she said. "Mollee to us is a hero
and to her .mom and dad she is a
hero. She 53\'ed her lillIe sister's
life."

Bachori" said Mollee may not
be able to talk Ouently, but she
can communicate her needs.

"She definitely understood it
was d~gerous. there was some·
thing really wrong and it scared
her." Bacborik said. "She knew
,he needed help."

~Iolkc began her second year
at Cool..e School on Monday.

ACT Web site Compiled by Record
Education RepoTtrr Victoria
Sadlocha.

Vie/oria Sad/ocha may bt
reached at (248) 349·1700, at.
/22 or
\'jtldJochil@hl.homecomm.ne/.

. .

~chool golf outing set for Oct. 2
.. 4" •• " I

.Fret lURChprDgram . Annual golf oirtlng. -"tI d(nt from Germally who loves
. Wayne CouneY,' Regional. music. s\\ imming and is an A The Old. Vil,lage and Cooke

.. e9ucation Sfrvice ,Aecocy il.3§S student needs a host family for schools' Annual Golf Outing
Ucenily announced the j>olicy ~ the 2004-05 school year. If you will take place at 8 a.m.
for' free and reduced, price .. are interested in learning more Saturday. Oct. 2 at Woodlands
mcals and free milk program ' please call Judy Morante. a of Van Buren. Entrance fees
for all schools, pre-SChools, NOT ES \olunteer with the foreign include: golf and dinner (or
child care centers and Head e:r.changc student foundation at one, $100; dinner only, S30;
Start Programs in Wayne r2-t8) 380-7390. hole sponsorship, $ 100. or con-
County participating in feder- Icge admj.,'lon~ e:r.Jm Th.: test sponsor, $50. Raffle and
ally·reimbursed child nutrition ne\\ sile fC.tture, inform.tllOl1 Bus schedule door prize donors are also
programs last year. The policy that ch:lOge... Kcordlng to Ihe needed. Old Village and Cooke
outlines household size and need~ student- h:L\c tnrougtwul The 200-t·05 Northville schools service handicapped
income criteria for determining the )c.tr. SCf\ icc' and IOfornu· Public Schools Bus Run students from 14 school dis-
eligibility. For example, a tion includc onhne regl'tr.ttiun. Schedule i~ posted on the dis- tricts in Wayne County. The
household with (our individu· early ~core, .tnu ~core r...port- Inet's W...b ~it\.'. To view the proceeds from the scramble
als and income belo\v 534,873 ing: infornlJlion J!xJutthe ACT ...chcdul.: "iSH will be divided e\enly between

: is eligible (or reduced mtals exam: free te~t prep.trollllr) M\\\.nonh\ille.kI2.mi.us. and the two schools and will. be
'and ioC'ilme belOW S24,sbs for questions and information. co[- c1kl. on "Administralion and used to support music therapy.
free meals and mil". lege search and onllnc apphc.l· BOJrd." leisure recreation and student
Application forms \\ ill be lions: finJncl.t1 .tld need c'lI- equipment needs. Regimation
mailed to families meeting mJlOr; .tnd thl: .\('1 -lUre Vle\\ School board meeting deadline is Sept. 13: but
requirements last )'ear and at the ne\\ ,Il': b~ \ I"tm;;. ad'ance support from donors

~,·the ~9Ci~'$ :office jn each \\ \\ \\ .tct'>ludent org The ne:r.tNorth\ iJle Board of and . entrants is sought.
school. Households may apply Education meeting is 7:30 p.m. Registration forms are avail·
for benefits ai any time during Foreign exchange Tue_day. SCPl. lot at Old able from Old Village and
the school )'ear. VillJgc School. -t05 w. ~1ain Cooke schools.

.. E\plorc nc\\ ~'ulturc, Jnll Stre.:l. I'or more iofornlJtion,
fosler all Inh:rn.ttlllnJI friend· ~.t1J(2-lR) J-l9-J-tOO.
..hip by hO'ling In Engh-h

ACT launched a new Web ..peaking foreign c\ch:lI1ge 'IU-
site for students takiog the col· dent. A 16·)~'.tr.old fem.M -tu-

Muscular DystrophyAssociation
Jerry Lewis,National Chairman

1·800-572-1717 WwV'lN.mdausa.org

"Oprll 7 '/)a,lj8"

l\tonda}' - Friday
6:00am -lI:OO pm

Saturda)'
8:00am - 10:OOpm

Sunda)'
8:00am - 8:00pm

.-

.i

No Appoilltmellt
Necessary , , ",,",

TOP SALES TEAM COMES
TO HINES PARK FORD

(sales of over 300 cars in one
year). Former customers can
count on the same exceptional
service from Gayford and his wife
and partner, Linda.

"We've kept our customers
over Ihe years. Some people
we've sold 10-12 cars. Their kids
are stm coming to see us; said
Lmda Thomas.

Perhaps ilS Gaylord's sincere
and unpretentious ~ttitude that
makes customers feel at ease.

He says there's no big secret
to his success.

"Treatothers as you want to be
treated; is his simple philosophy.

Gaylord's love of cars began
with a career at Livonia
Transmission, where he relired
from the Ford Motor Company
after 28 years. It was then he

PlClu'ed Above llnda and Gaylord Thomas Sales Team decided 10.pursuea lifelong ambi-
tion, working at a dealership.

II's a win-win situation for everyone. As "I've always wanlep to sell cars. This
a top area salesman, Gaylord Thomas isn't. work, I'm, Iivirfg a dream," he
wanted a more complete way to se~ hiS ~pral~. . .
customers. After doing his hom~dind . ,Gellelal: ~a,~~Aflg~r. Robert
a lot of soul searching he found everything Me~ton r~nlzed an exceptIonal.op~r-
he was looking for at Hines Park Ford in t~n1ty for. ~aylord Thornas~ and hiS WIfe,
New Hudson. That included Saturday Lmda. to J~.lnthe team at Hines Park Ford.
hours for the customer's convenience, and The transition has been a smooth one for
a more complete inventory with exciting Thomas, who's happy to join the existing
specially cars such as Cobra, Lightning staff of ~op-n~l~ personnel. He's pleased
and SVT as well as conversion vans. to find a POSltrvQ,and upbeat altitud& at

Thomas also saw the potential for Hines Park, inclUding Menton, the sales i-
tremendous growth in the area. and support staff.

·We found that many of our customers ~~ylord's wife. Linda. is quite simply
have migrated 10 the South Lyon, Novi, the ICing on ~he cake. Not formally an
Milford, Brighton and Howell area. This is a employ~e o! Hln.esPark,,She.works und~r
new up and coming area, and J wanted to Ga~lords directIOn. ~hes ~IS partner 10
be a part of il; said Thomas. Hines Park ~uSlne~ as well ~s hfe.an Invaluable k~y
was the perlect location at the intersection In makil1Qsure thll1Q$LUO~t~. She II
of 1·96 and Milford Road. ':: ~. re.maln:st f1is .~.at,Hinesf>ark,~wttere .

Since dedication to the customer is \he thiS Milford HIgh -School gradUite feels
Gaylord's main goal he was exceptionally right at home. .
pleased to offer th~m the resources of Hines Park's convenient location ~ a
Hines Park Ford. In addition to Saturday plus for "6Yi and old customers alrke.
hours from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., they're open . Located near the 1:96 ~ilfo.rd ROC!dinter-
Monday and Thursday eveni~ ~4(lJa9 ,-section a~ 56558 Pontiao:.TraQ In New
p.m. Their spacious state of the art ;Scinty. HUdson•.~s ~ ~$'ibfe from most
offers an extremely large Inventory and 'the communities' In 1M melro area.
ability to get the car you want. Discover all the reasons why Gaylord

That same dedicalion to customers and Unda chose Hines Park Ford and.
has rewarded Gaylord with a phenomenal why you should, 100. Take 1·98 Exit
loyalty from around the state and even the 155· from North to Pontiac Trail.
country. His credentials Include top sales- C81n (248) 43706700.
man for 16 years al his previOUs.~aJ~r- www.hlneapark.com
ship and Ford Grand Ma:s_ter5aIe~~ , . " ~' '. ' {,
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c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Mail), Northvi,lIe ."" . Ii
349-1252'''-'''' :;;

Stock-Up
With These
Great Wine
and Beer
Savings!

FROM CALIFORNIA
ALL VARIETALS

BAREFOOT WINES

$5~~BTL.
CABERNET.CHARDONNA~

MERlOr,WHITE Z1NFANDEL.
SYRAH or SAUVIGNON BLANC

FROM CALIFORNIA
CHATEAU

SO U VERAIN

$132~.eTL
IMPORTED FROM SPAIN
CASASOLAR

BLANCO or PLATA
~R· $599'

2/S10 750 mi. BTl.

IMPORTED FROM ITALY
BORGO MAGREDO

PINTO GRIGIO

II $1322.BTL
IMPORTED FROM HUNGARY
EGRI SEMI-SWEET

MERLOT

$9~O~.BTL
II IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

CHATEAU GREYSAC
2000 BORDEAUX

_$18~o?.BlL
FROM OREGON

WILL A METTE
VALLEY VINEYARDS

'PINOTNOIR

$14!2.BTL
FROM KALAMAZOO

BELL'S
OBERON BEER

$722+de~
•
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WIXom Health Centei
Louis Schwartz D.O.
Barbara Falkell D.O.

Chitra Asher M.D.
Welcolne

Rita Khaneja-Sharrow D.O.
and

Amy Embree D.O.
specializing in

Family Practice, Women's Health,
Pediatrics and Urgent Care

Puzzled ?
.. ish somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Comp~ll1Y,we're up to the challenge.
For peace-or-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
I ·'e f IO~-" C~r St,s,re5S

ifI/.·'Vc fJdI'.E ... ·Rer.l.t.-(248)668~1900
29600 Wixom Rd.

iiOiiiiiiii~ (.96 (at ~est Rd.)
~-";-~I'f"" • > Iin ,uz.:.ii'lm ~

e;,..... ~ !t:~\!'~fof'
04"'e.. ... •• ~ II.

~ <, . ~ ... , ...,

http://www.hlneapark.com
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leading the troops
New Silver Springs principal
combines military training,
educational excellence
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORe StAFF WAlTER

Young in appearance yet sea·
soned in experience, new Siher
Springs principal SCOll Snyder
anxiously guides the way into the
new school year.

"1 am so ready for this opportu-
nity and this job," Snyder said. "1
feel really comfonable here."

Methodical and eager, the 36·
year-old figurehe3d said he [eoels
confident about his first school
leadership role.

Prior to accepting the Siher
Springs offer, Snyder spent weoe
years at Lincoln Consolidated
Schools in Ypsilanti as an assis-
tant principal preceded by assis-
tant prindpal positions at all thr~,<:
schoolle\els.

Semper fi
And although this may be his

first principal position. leadership
is not a new concept to Snyder.

The idea was fully introduced
to him during sh )eatS spent in
the U.S. ~tarines,

'"That is "'here I'll forge my
leadership skills from:' Sn)der
said, "1 was ghen so many leader-
ship s},.jllsat such a ) oung age,"

Entering the ~1arines after high
school and serving in the Gulf
War, Sn) der said the c1(perience
made him a more grounded and
realistic person.

Comprehending the scope and
importance of leadership and
other necessary skills ....-as gra\o:1y
important, he said because anoth·
er person's life depended on it.

The new principal C~'(lils hi,
military background for other
aspects of his professional dispo·
sition including a dircct compari-
son bel\\een troop "'elfare in the
sel'icc and in the hall\\ays.

"I am \ery attuned to my te:ach-
ers' and students' \\elfareo;,"
Snyder said. "I al,o pay a gn:at
:Iltention to delail. The militaT)
teaches )OU a lot about appear-
ance and pride:'

Past foot forward
After 5oCl'ooinSin the rniliUI).

Sn) der recehed an as,ochte's
degree from Ranchos. San Diego.
folJo....ed by a bachelor', degr~'<:
\\ith a major in Engli,h Language
Literature and minor in Spani,h

Name: SCott O. Snyder
Profession: principal of

Silver Springs Elementary
SChool

Age: 36 yearsold
Marital status: married with

a one·year-oldson
Resides: Ypsilanti
Hobbies: golf, traveling,

music. literature and investing

from The Unhersity of Michigan.
While allending the Ann Arbor

univer~ity. he sp.:nt a semester
abroad studying Spani~h in
Ecuador.

Sn)der completed a master's
deg~'e in educational leadenhip
from \Va)ne State Unher,ity and
aims to complete hi, Ph D. in the
future.

The ne\\ leader doc, hO\\e\er
mesh his educational background
\\ith \\or}.. e1(perience. 'There is
such a huge gap \\ ith \\ hat is
taught in theory and \\ hat really
happens here:' he ":lid.

The 2QO.t-05 ~chool ) car makes
si.l( )ears in the ~:ducatlOnal arena
for Sn)der.

Prior to ser ..ing as an assi~tant
principal, he taught Spani,h and
readJl1g to kind.:rgarten through
shth grade qudcnts.

lie \O\\S attention to qudents
and prior principle, IeJmco \1ill
impact hi" career at the elemen-
tary o;ehool. izeo te't~. 11 j, about nwn: than

MEAP "Coreo;,"'Sn)der o;Jid. ·... m
ju,t a, dedIcated to dc\cloping
good he.lrt' as good mind""

The ne\\ pri ncip:lI o;aid th:lt I'

\\h)' he intnxlucco; concept- IIkc
integrit) 01'1""":0 to hone't}.

.., ChO(he oroader \Iord, that
incorpor,lle oth.:r phillhopllle:""
he ,aliI

Moral Macarena
Permeating Sll\cr Springs \\ith

the ~Iora' Macarcna i, an C1(am-
pie of some of the goah Sn}der
ha, set for the future of the
Northville school.

Sel 10 the tunc of the popular
dance 'ong. Sn)der u'e, unique
I) rics to infuse the petite ,tudent'
\\ith the democratic corc \:l'ues of
\\ j'>dom. juqicc. courJge, com-
passion. hope. re'ped. re'pon,.·
bility and integrity.

'Thoo;c arc the thing' , kno\1
about." he said ... , \\.mt to incor-
porate a common IJnguage
among lhe "ludell":'

Snyder hopeo; the SPIrit of com-
bining the ~ong. dJnce and impor-
tant me"'age \\111 permeate the
entire dIstrict.

..It i, ahout mor.: than 'tJndard-

From here to infinity
:\lainlJinin!:: ,In alreJd\' d.:\ at-

ed Ie\d of :h:;denlle c\c':llence i,
another .:hJlIenge the nC\\ pnnrl-
pal i' l:1(anllning do,c!} as J
means of 'JII'f) ing other,' e\pcc-
tation~.

"An) Im~ lhe har l~ ...:t ~o III:;h
thaI ....ould probabl) he Ihe mo,t
challenging a'p<-"Ct:'he ":lid.

As Siher Spnng', pondpJ!.
Sn) der \\ III focu, on fi\.: area,'
Implementing pre'l'nhl:d .:umru-

,
\

II

Photoby JOHN HEIDER'No'm ..... l£ "EOO'lO
New Silver Springs Elementary School principal Scott Snyder, left, goes over a textbook with learning consultant
Diane Vanston.

la to the fulle't. fi"al re'ponsibll·
it)'. parenl ':lti'faclion. profeo;·
sional oc\c1opment and ")sten"
gro\\th.

The detailed-orientl'd principal
kecp" a binder outlining his de\ cI-
orment in eaeh of the fhe areas to
keep focu'ed. a methodical tool
picked up from hio; paq C\peo-
ence,.

lie \\ III al'o make ,tudent
In\ol\ement a high priorit).

Eumplco; mcludc ha\ing fifth-
gmde 'tudenh recite morning
announCl:mCnl, and asking 'IU-
dent~ to greet \ i,itor' at the
'rhoo!.

''1"01 J u..t \ eT)' proud to he here
and hc ,1 part of ~orth\ iIle:'
Sn)der ~id. "I'm e'(Clted. 1 fed
~onh\ Ille ., gomg 10 de\elop me
,l' a IcJder and take Ille:to Ie\ eh

"I'm just very proud to be here and be
a part of Northville. I'm excited. I feel
Northville is going to develop me as a
leader and take me to levels I've never
experienced. "

Scott O. Snyder
PnnC,/JJI SINer Sprmgs flemenlJry

'",e nc\er C"-pcnenc.:-d There arc
a 101 of k~-.:nmmd~ at the ccntrJI
office 3JlU thJI b making me a
hl:ller pcr~on, and I admiro: Ih.lt
Jnll .:-\leelll it \eT) highl)."

\'iell/rlll SlId{oehn eWI bt'
r("1/(hrtl III (2-1S) J-I9·/7OQ. ('It
In w
\S(ldl"clIll0 hI ',ome, mnl/lll('t.

Beautiful Fall Fashions
.Arriving Daily

Shop Smart Chicks Consignment for
the best selection of fall fashions in town ...

..,and find the labels you love
at the best prices around,

Women's fashions • Shoes • Handbags •Jewelry
in a full selection of

Misses • Petite • Plus Sizes
b -

.r~smartchicks~
conSignment

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.
CaD1-888-840-4809

to become a subscriber,;

Nnrtquille mecnrb

Sitting on pins and needles waiting for your diagnostic testing? Now you can
get an MRI or CT scan scheduled within 72 hours. The Detroit Medical Center
guarantees it. We work with your doctor and give them results fast so they
can give them to you.

We are Southeast Michigan's leading academic health center, so your results
will be analyzed and read by Wayne State Medical School's top teaching
physicians. Several of them are nationally recognized radiologists .- among
America's top doctors.

The DMC has one of the state's largest networks of MRI and CT scan facilities,
with six convenient locations in Oakland and Wayne counties. To schedule your
MRI or CT procedures, call1·888·DMC·2500 or ask your doctor's office to call.

•
At the DMC, Michigan's best doctors are waiting to see you.

All DMC MRI/CT sites accept most major medical insurance plans.

•;)Ilt
Detroit Medical Center

Wayne State University

i;
~.
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~~DivineProvidence
,-·,: New parochial principal answers

a call to the C0J11111unity
,
••
: • By Victoria 5adlocha
: RECOAO STAFF WRITER
1
I
I
1

·,
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GnMing up, school \\3' ~\.:r
Carl Hall's f3\001': pIJl.'\:.

In fact, the 1k,''W prioci(\ll of SI.
Paul's Lutheran School in
North\ille !hought the IJ.st prok,·
~ion he \\oo1J c\.:r .:ntcr WJ., \.'Ou·
C"atioo

"You al\\'3)' ha\c the I..id, \\ho
just lo\e school and the)' can't
wait," lIall ":liJ ... , \\a\ 00l th,lI
child. 'dn.~.)(kd schoo!."

111:11 \\ a.> until he n....'lltCn.'O the
das.'room. Nw Hall betlC'':\ he\
found his pruf\.'!>,ioo.ll • .!llmg.

"Afl.:r In) fiN e,~n.:rx'\: ,Iu·
dent tCJChmg I ah'>orutd~ 10\\.'0 It.
It i~ !he best professiOll in the
\\orld," If.tll ~d 'i\nd I slllI f,'\:1
that \\':1)'."

The .'iJ.) ea(-{>Id pri ocip.tllu m..'O
his prior disd.tm for \I.0001 Into a

, posiliw. l'or the p..t\l 32 )".II\ H.dl
hJ., lo~1ll in the Lutlh:rJlI \I.'hool
cO\ironment, hc', .I,,'.:ntu,ll,d
karning must be fun.

"I thmk thaI h '00 ImIX'I!wm:' he
-.aid. "Learning n.....'O, to bc fun. rot
it :tI~ l1<....'ds to be In.':llcl \\ ith
l\.'S\X'("t aOO thaI j<; imJ'OlWIlI. And I
Joo't rocan C"alch)' link thmgs. I
~an tho: aclu:tl k'aming. Our \Iorld
is ~ comrie'\. 110\\, kid, !u\\.' a lot
to Ic.un and thc I..C\ I' In m,,\"c II
fun." -

,,

Lutheran calling
\\'h.:n Hall \Ias in high "'hool he

3.skl'd hi, Pr,~~ t.:nJJl r:trcnt, If hc
could Ix·..:onle a Luthcran.

'1llC) \I.:rc !upp):' ".tI1 ,lid
"You could a'l.. ) our p.lT,·nt- .. lot
IIOl'oCthing, [h..n l!ut:'

Ifc c.tl!~ hi' I"'Lh\\ ..) <11\ In.: prm-,
1~'OCe

"It wa<;n-t plJ.lloo.l h) mc:' he
said "It \\3.\I1't lil..e m) p.lT.:nh
\\.:n: Lulh.'rJJl 1".tCh.:r. .• U1d [ ju,t
foHOII\.'d In their fi)<.\N<:p-..I \\<:nL
.mot.her \\:1) complcle!) Jlxl \1 ou rJd
up ocrc."

A IX[rllll nalll':. H.lll .I11.:nd,'J
. Luth.:r.tn \\'c,t III Ihe "JI) 1Ie

r(('.:iI.:d a "achclor of ":lcn,e
d.:gr\.'C in edlK ..llOn from
Coocon!la l'n1\cr.lI) In S,"\\ ,lrd.
:'\.:"ra,l..a and he.Rk-..l 1>.... 1.. home
foc a nl.l,I.:r. of ,-..!ul.'.tlion III r'· ..d·

, mg from W3)l'<: Statc lJm\cJ>lt).
Hi.. entire c..trl-.:r ha, h.'.:n III ,I

unhcrJn 'l.hnol cmlrUnllll.·llt. Jilt!
lIall prxtiCC\\I!u1 he pn.,,,,Ik.".

1lJc pnrk:lpar, thn.-.: ,hllor<:lI.
ranging III ag.: from 19 10 26.
.I!l"nJ,'d parochial scht\Or,

·'Iller.: arc nl.1n~ I"'-Itll':' of ,I

Name: carl Hall
Profession: principal of 5t

Paul's Lutheran School of
No rthvJ lie

Age: 53 years old
Marital status: married 32

years \'11ththree adult children
Resides: In a 1898 farm

house III Carleton
Hobbies: music, playing gui·

tar, athletic events, reading,
traveling, people and officiat-
ing high·school basketball

I.uthcr.ln \.'dlll-..tlion." he '>aid. ''The
th'Clplilll.'. llle X'..tdemic ~t.tnd..trJ,.
the fa.l1l1l}alm0'pherc and COO(X'r-
:Ilion of tll<: \Xlf.:m,. "fhoo.c olfC thc
IIlgn.ul,'nh of a 'ul.','l.'"ful ,'du,J-
[I(lfl"

IIJII r'...l'mnll.'n,h ..tll p.tr.:nt, do
ItIC-.anIe.

"II )OU 'IJIt )()ur ,hildn:n in a
<jlJ.llil). ChrhtiJ.ll \.lhl'o(,l.lt .. )oung
ag.:. It \\111 help parcnt, Imnll.'.t.'ur-
a"l)' rJI'C lheir lid, in a \\.I~ I think
nlO,t !,,-'Ople \Ioold \\':I1ll lheir I..ld,
to bc r.ti\.l'd:· he -.:lId. "\\\: olfC pw-
t)' m.un<;treJl11 WI: arc not unu'uJl
A lot of it is ro,k. !>ol mllO\-JU\ l.'
too If )011 ,'JIl pre'Cnl tlh: "a,i\...., in
an mnO\.,II\C way Lh.:n [holth \lh.J1
) ou \\anlIO do:'

IIJIJ -.aid a l.uLhcrJll cJU\,'llilfl I'
for ':\':1) lx"')'. not ju,[ m.:mhcr' 0'
.. l.uLh.:r.ln ,hull. h

"It I' nOI .I Luthcr.l:1 ",11001 for
LUlher.In<' hc ...ml ..It I' J
Luth.:r.m "'hool for ,....:1) hod) thJt
\\JIlI, a p.llxl <jualll) ,uu,'Jllon .Uld
quallt~ Chri'IIJn .:du.·..tllon·'

Eager Northville beginnings
"The '-<:hool IS gn.'.tl and h t.ll-

Ion.-J Il>01) PJ.'ot"~n,'nec and the
1"'<--0['1.: h..lc Ix-.:n a!>,oIUld} fJJlI.l'·
(,,:' he ,uJ ":'\nnh\llk \' a bc..tU!I·
lul <:11\, ..tnd I'm \CI"\ ml,'r<.'[''l! In
lx...l'II;lI1g a p.iI1lll11~ \.\'lll1nUn:l~ ..

l1l.: l'tllldll1g .I1,'nl.'Impr\.,,, ...i Ihc
n'"\1 pn n, lp,l!

""TIll' I' .. llIee f"dhl\ Then.'.Ire
not .. Ill! of , ...lllx\l, II\"~ Illh. c-pe-
d..tlh Lutlll.'r..lIl "hoo"''' fie 'l1d
..It I~ ,u,h a 'Ul'l'l..trltIJ! Nnldlllg It
I(",~, n1<lr,'lll..c.l high 'Ch(".! 10111':
\h;m .Ul ckm.:n\3I) -..chool. I "'j" 'll

1Il11'n."""1 "'h.:11 [\\al\"1.'\III1"
:'-'':'11:<1 l'j] J hill t-.:I\lnd 1I111.:r..

:-'I..tr\.,el I'll 1:lm Slr,-.:1. lhe prc-
[hmugh 'I\lh gf"dc- "hoollx'a,I,..t
full,.,,,' g)mn..t'1UJn. I.lrg.: dJ."·
room'. mu,j(' nll'Jn. el'01pulcr
nll'lI1...nJ .....Icn,·.: 1.,1>

Accepting
New Patients

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association. Michigan Dental Assoclal/on

• Delroit Olstrict Dental Association
• Past Presldenls of Detroit DenIal Clmic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy' Chicago DenIal Society

finding a way to prO(ect )','IIJl' rnon<:y from inflation doesn'l
require a degree in ('(OIlOITIic:. You jIN need to \ 1$lt your k.xaJ
rook. Of check out the new U.s. sa\i~ &'oflds Ea.')'Sa\'er
Plan. I Bonds oIT\.'t a guatalllC\."'drl'turn o\"Crmt1atioo fIX 30
)-ears. and )'00 can get started "

y,ith only $50. Go 10 '"www.savtngWonds.gov
fOf more infoonation. t • &0.-""':
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PhQ"J by JOI-l', HEI;:JER .""", .... Ll! RECOAO

New St. Paul's Lutheran principal Carl Hall talks with students Jordan Kowalski, 5, left, and Jesse Jenter, 8, during a
registration day for the 2004·05 school year.

Enrollillcllt lor thc' ,d1l",,1 \l.lr
h.'glll1l'n.; ) ,"t,'rdJ). r,'.ldICd lilPr,·
[Nil 75 ,tUL!.:Il:' Ill. r,""IIl:': Ihe
numlxr l'll ,'tlLkm. l' onc "I lillI',
~p .. l, rk~lllllll1~ n.:\[ ),·.Ir. Ill.:
"'hl'l<JI \\ III t>... rr.·,'l hlNll illrnu~h
':Ighlh ffJdc

"We hJ\l' " ~O(>J l1le,'-J~'·. ,I

gr.:.ll rrot!Ud. gr,',I! Il.'.,.hc·r, ,1Ild \\C
r.:..I1~ Ilc.·J 11' ,h"re Iholt \\ 1111 ['C"-
pIe:' Ill.' ...IIJ . IJU'[ \\,1111 tn ,h,l!c
\\h,1I \\C d'l h,'rc I l>ch, \,' Ih\.'
"hool ..tlld ., l.uIIl"ran .'dUc.,tlLll\
\\1\1(,',Ill) ••'IlII-~1l It " Ilhl p..'I'r"-'
h,,\,' III 1..1111\\ •

",on... \I.or)... \l"r)., PUI k."lIII1; I.

n.,l \I"r)., It h .111(\\111,'11:

[hI.' tlll'IIK' ,ld.iI\I<' I.dl\ UIl,:'1
't/~>t}I\'; inll"lrt.ll ..........l'! t. ~ III! ll:t 1

J.J\ .11,111111\'
: r thlll)., I 1"1 ., I t>.. ',c' IJ

ph'hcd P~ lid! II ,II "'.!
• ~lln1l....(lnh.:' \'\01".' \\11:1"\ ,t'd Ir .....: Ph.r

Ihlllg, 111 Ihc r".I.,' [;nll I I , ,,,[
"rp"',·o to Illl1;·t,rtIl 1'1.'l1lJdl: I', I
'-tllll\..tHlh."" \\l" [, .....to, 'l' t.Lf "I:" r'L.~
lutun.· \\'; 11l.'\'[ .Irl'rCLI.I:,· I'. ",\
I\':'\C t>.....·11~1\L1'

It " 111l!,,~,''11 I" Iii. 11.\ j rr 'el
['..I hh ,tu,kll,' foc •• \, ., '1,.11\
Clin'U.lll ,',IU,.J!1l11, \\1' I.. 'I'. .,'
atlll~ Ih.: ;:~Il' ... l.!I d \~ b- '.'

r''l(.u,in.; <'11 ....ilJlkll· ... l ... ,I ,,)'h,r

IJnI"'n,l'lt p lit .., 1l '. 1'1 .. ' Il'
tOI Ihc d,,','1""" n "J.. 1L \.'1
(l'J,""~hL Lh'(" 111 t!ll.' ~d·...'[l ....I,} \ hi· ...
"nlll:': " •• lli~l.rd'~.•d

....111:· 1.1'1 th""l ~ I \1,. 1(:1 ~. I ...I
\ Ir ,,)., " 1 l I'~.

IUn,tn •• he ....Jld 'It i, ..thlfh rmm-
\, I ~nO\\ JIJ !hc I..ld. "nd h,Hl.'..t I,)t
,;1« L't,'i.l \\Jlh U'':II1''

11,111", [''''>'I(11l lor 'luJ.:nt
Ill' lli\ CIIl.'I,[ \\ a, hUllcd .Ind
CL :ll, rtcJ 111 th,' IJ,t I" ~':.Ir, -['Cnl
h I'm'up.!1 tl1 11(1) (jh,,,t
lu'h,r.LI1 \,h,,<,I'1l \Ipnr",'

I'rwI to hh 11111':111\Iunnll.'. 11.111
'["-Ill 17 ~<.·Jr, ..t' .. [,'.Idler. H'J<.h.
~lhk!l, Jlr,·i.lor .1I1Jrnl1\."lr,tl

"I'm h"rl1l~ to UllllhlllC TIll'
c'I"'n,l1(,c \\ nh thc Lh.Jlkn;:c, Ih.Jl
I.',,' .III ,hodl. ,!llll .!r.: '"m.:lIm,;,
111 ,rl,' til Luth,'r,1II ,111<1 pJ:odll.u
-. I ".\-. 11: '..lId . ]{,'pelull~ 111:-
"l"rcll.L' mlll'hC J~,'.I' \\In h-.:n~-
!it '" Il...'r\.' •

"The last thing I
want the kids to
think is the
principal is a
disciplinarian. It is
a high priority I
know all the kids
and have a lot of
contact with
them. "

New year, new themes
. EJ1)I1~ Ih.: d,,~ IhJI (;,,<1 h.l-

r!.lJ1n<·J Ill! ~,d'" II.II!', thl.'llh.'lpl
Ilk.' ~1){~·05 'l. h,,,.1 \l'..tr

. :,\pll,C JI h.t, th~ IIo>rd CII),,) 111
thcrc:' hc' ',Ild . <inmCIlI1'." \\.'
\hlll .... '" 111\1,h ,,1 c\('nlh:,I': I.

\ II r"n" \II<!I", I'll , lIlI II,
I, ,. I" ,I lor I ~.J'\J ~.J'J I i(l{J. t.1 I ~~
0' \ '(lrfIOI IUJ (C. III 1!(lJ1't (0111111 III t

Carl Hall
Pf,~: ;1J' S· PJ. SLL"'fJ1 School

Northville i

Broncos
Under 16

Baseball Tryouts
For 2005 Season

Sat. Aug, 28, 3-6pm • SUll. Aug. 19, 11-2pm
Tryouts Held at

Northville Community Park
Beck Road between 5 & 6 ,\1ilc
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Township awaits meeting with former hospital high bidder
Township Hall update

The new township hall. coming
up at the southwest comer of
Sheldon and Six Mile roads,
should finally be finished in
about a month.

"1I's Oct. 2, is really the dale
we're sbooling for." said Paul
Rivello. the lo....nship·s represen.
talhe ....ilh Planle & Moran. "1I's
\'ery doable. very realistic. We've
gOI somebody oUI Ihere every
day," .

The construclion is about 84
percenl com pie Ie, according 10 an
Aug. II memo from the finance
department Cenain landscaping
features may be completed past
the deadline.

"Whether iI'S all... 100 per-
cent, that 1 can't guarantee:'
Rhello said. "Right now we're
focusing on the building,"

The fire headquaners, \\hich
\\3S occupied last month. is 97
percent complele.

Time for lasers
In a few mOnlhs, Nonh\iIIe

Township's 30 police officers ....ill
add eleclronic tasers to Iheir gun
belts.

The board of trustees unani·
mously appro\'ed lhe purchase of
eight X26 tasers, which eject 1"0
darts that pierce suspects' slin or
clothing, cmit an clectro muscu-
lar disruption and slUnt mobility
for about fi\'e seconds.

'This is another tool .....e can
use before ultimately .....e. God
forbid. havc to use lethal force:'
Police Chief John Werth said. "I
""ould rather have that available
llcfore I go to my gun. It sa\ es
injury to the suspect as ,,"ell as
the officers."

T\\o members of the to\\n·
ship's ~pe'Cial \\ capons and tac·
tic, team have been u~ing the
tasers for about eight months.
Werth said. With a range of about
20 fcet, the \\eapons require an
eight hour training session -
including an option to actually be
~truc~ hv the taser.

OJ1ic~rs currently handle
re~I'lInj: ~u~pccts with empty

hand control (joint locks punches
and kicks). intermediate .....eapons
(batons). and chemical aerosol
(pepper spray). The tasers would
be used as a third or fourth
option, following verbal .....arning.
Wenhsaid.

Effectiveness can be hindered
by factors such as narcotics and
adrenaline. There are no long·
term effects and the ,162 amps of
electricity are ......ell below safe
limits:' according to a township
memo.

"There arc some out there it's
not going to affect." Wenh said.
'1be ones that have died, there
ha\e been other precipitating fac-
tors there."

The lasers ..... hich will be pur-
chased from Taser International,
will cost the township about
S6.427. "hich .....as not in the
original budget for the )ear. An
additional $2.000 of the price tag
will be provided by a Risl
Avoidance Prevention grant from
the Michigan Municipal Risk
Management Authority.

Police should recehe taser~ b)'
October. Werth said.

Community Park: moving
along

The underground rubble has
been removed from Ihe up-and·
coming Communit)' P.lrk c'(pan-
sion. and there's a clear number
in sight for the une'(pectcd co,ts:
S56O.000.

That was the "ballparl..... figure
ghen by Director of Public
Services Don Weavcr at last
Thursday's board of trustees
meeting. According to Wea\er's
repon. this curren! phase ....ill
include pa\ing, landscaping and
irrigating the entrance drhe and
turning circle: pa\ ing the
entrance to the nearby Arcadia
Ridge neighborhood and the road
just south of the t"'o parking lots:
installing one lacros,c field and
onc soccer field; and going ahead
\\ ith a pla}ground. re,troom, and
picnic pa\iIions.

Postponed for no", \\ilI be: ,i"
sand \oUe} hall courts. thTl.'Cb.l'-

NOW T H R 0 UGH

....hether the developer could be
required to commit to p3\ ing.

"I don'l see 3n}thing amiss .. ,
to approach the de\e1oper."
Trustee MaT\' Gans said. "and at
leasl get a commitment. }es or
no. at this point and time."

Director of Public SeC\'ices
Don Wea\er said he had heard
from the mar~eting department of
Toll Brothers, \\hich took O\er
the project from Moceri
Companies.

'They don't ha\e it in their
budget to do that." Wea\cr said.
"We can't force de\elopers 10
male off-site improvements.
What'~ been done (pre\'iou,I))
has llcen donc \oluntarily:'

West Main St. Aug. 31 from 10
a.m.-12 p.m. to present "Smart
Women Finish Rich," Based on
David Bach's best·selling book
and designed for women of all
ages. the seminar co\'ers se\'en
steps to financial security and
"funding your dreams," All allen·
dees will recehed a free 23·page
"Finish Rich WorLbook," Call
Jim Staschle at (248) 347·7440
or the center at (248) 349-4140
for reservations. It's a free e\enl.

Township
Briefs
NORTHVILLE

ketball coons and a baseball dia-
mond near the far nonh end of the
'propeny. T....o soccer fields origi·
nally planned as game fields .....iII
be practice fields for now. making
lhree such fields total. P.l\·ing of
the three par}Jng lots is being
held off. although gutters, curb,
and gm eI \\ ill still be placed.
Storm se\\ er installation \\ a~
complek'd earlier this \\eel. and
grass seeding also began this
.....eek in order to reach a critical
fall planting date.

Said Wea\er of the postpone-
ments. "The)' can al ays be
added in the future once e ha\e
money for that:'

Pavement: patience wear'
ing thin

Victor Kud}ba Ii\c~ on off the
small stretch of Six Mile Rd, near
Ridge that's never bI.'Cn1"3\ cd, At
last "'eel's board of trustees
mc:eting, the IS-year resident
spo~e hi~ mind on the situation.

'The pounding of the trucls on
thc pot holc, ... literally sha!.es
my hou'C." Kudyba said. refer-
encing 18·", heelers and \ chicles
on their \\ay to the nearby On)"
Arbor Ihlls undfill at Napier
Road, "That', minor compared to
the du ..t and some of the other
issue~. Si'( Mile i, a major. bu~)
road:' "

He auributed use of the dirt
road. \\hich run~ aboutt\\o-Ihird~ :
of a mil.:. to crad,~ in hi, ceiling. I':
and a~~ed ho\\ thc condition'
\\ould play on Toll Brother"
Steepkcha~e ,ubdlvision ~prout- '1:
ing up Ju,t do\\ n the road.

"Thi~ i~ not three house~ -
thi~ i~ a de\clopment that goc'
llct\\ccn Si" and Sc\cn ~111c:'
Kud) b.l 'aid. \\ho had prc\ iou~l)
calkd Ihe to'" nshlp to check

Fund your dreams '1

Katana Abbon. CFP. \\iII be
appearing at the North\ ilk
Senior Communit) Center at 303

REIread)' for appearance
Soon· to-be the sole owner of

the former Northville P:.)chiatric
Hospital land. Real ESlate
Interests. Inc. is poised 10 bring a
concept plan before the planning
commission Aug. 31. They'lI
ha\e an open discussion before
coming back al a later meeting
\\ith a preliminary site plan.

Initial taIls ha\e been held
bet\\een the to\\nship .lnu de\el·
oper throughout the month, The
State of Michigan, from "'hich
Real Estate Interests is purchas·
ing the land, has set a Sept. 30
deadlinc to close the deal.

"They seem \ery cooper:llhe."
Planner ~1aurcen O~iedi said.

'1bey'lI bring lhe plan in next
\\ eek. and \\ e'lI see ""hat hap-
pens,"

Painting the town green
Than~s to a grant received

from the Michigan Department of
Forestr)', Northville Township
soon will recei\e 170 trees for
homeowners' associations 10
plant along the right of way
entrances to their neighborhoods.

Planner Maureen Osiecki said
that prices .....i11 range from $245·
S315 per lree. \\hich includes
planting costs and a one-year
gUJrJntce. Options are: t"O dif,
ferem t} pes of pear trees,
Lindens, Crabapples Sugar
Hac~llcrries and White Oaks.

All homl'O\\ ner~ associations
\\ill recei\e lellers \\ith a form on
\\hich they'll indicale how many
lrl'CSthe)' \\ant, Osil'Cli said. The
associations "'ill be required to
pay for half the cost of each tree.

The primary requirement is
that trees must be planted along
major thoroughfares, and not
internally or on pri\"3te property.
Planting should begin in late
Octollcr. O~iec~i ~aid.

,.
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GOT BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES?

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 - 4:00*
Growing Soles carries the entire line of Stride
Rite shoes that offer families quality and piece

of mind throughout the entire school year.
734-459-1070

M, T, W, F 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Ci) g I ·
Thursday 10:00 a.m, - 8:00 p.m. ~ c ~ " ~
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. ~ ~ ~

: Sunday 12:00 nop - ' * '.
I r-" ""'[
=, * Through September 18, 2004 :

Ol[oe2.6s.e7 , • I...-. .._ .._ ...- ..._ ..._ ...- ..._ ..._ ...- ...- ..._ ...-. ..

"#1 Best Restaurant in Northville" '....-. 1~

·Northville Record Reader's ChOiceAward '14 ~
[Three years In a rowl ----7.1 E-L~

Chef Rocky and his band of culinary virtuosos have been grilling,
broiling, baking. and sauteing for weeks all in preparation for their
much anticipated sixth annual -Summer Foods Spectacular". Some of
this year's culinary delights include:

Pr~!>enll~'s(~r1.ficalt and re<~'ve $5-00 OFF on Ih~ poet
of your lunch~ ~l\Ir~ ~n arotll~r enlr« of tqual or
grtat~r value IS pu'tha~d

Of'., good ~<Y>d~ thr0U9~$olorny l'CW , ........ ;1> s...,m~ Xl,
2004 Ol'ff not ul.::I In COt"'J'UrKtIOl"M·h (l·t-.t-r prol""lct,c"'l.al
dI5COlJ~!S One- CO\lj)Ol"'l peor tabl~ p:.e-.ase

'·1 .,.
\
~.',+$.
,..-<~-

Prese1't th,s cm,f.cat~"od rtcerve $tO,OO OFF on l~e pnee I

of your dl"(I~r entret' whel1 eJ"Other ertree of tqu.al or :
gru:er va' ue IS Pl-1'th3~ :

O'fff" C;')Qd Sut"l<i.i/l~:)IJ'ih lhl"f!td.ly "'ow Ihro,J,;h ~;:>'ifl"""tifr 30 :

XlO4 Qfltr "';1 r,'ld " CO....I'...n" c .... VIol''''! o·"r-r ~r:::M';1,oro.l ~
d!rSoCo,-,t"lts. O'l"lt' COl..pot"l ~r lo!I~lf" p[u~ •

I
I
I
I
I
I•I
I.------------------------._~---------_.

Rotky $ 01Nor1h....l1~
4112lW Seven M,[~ Road

Nor1hv111~,~"~'93n
248·349·4434

Crab Stuffed Rainbow Trout • Sauteed Lake Victoria Perch
Coconut Shrimp • 140z Grilled Portabella Rib-Eye Steak
Sauteed Hazelnut Whitefish • Mile High Blueberry Pie

\i.iJ <; { \, •
~._../. '1C1 ' 0.. '" ' ~ ~~> - -~.r~.-

~~ .•• $!X• . :~ 0/
Q y ~

~\ - ~

~(:~~~ ,,;4'~'
• ')'\">, \- JVo~

RlXky's 01r.orthVlI'e
411n w Se,~n ",,'~ Road

North,'\:~. M chg3 n
241·3'9-"3'

Present th,s cer1.hcale and recel\l~ 3 1V,lb. lIye ~IM Lobster
slea"ned w-th com on lhe cob and red sk,n POt31~s served il.1llLrl!!
&2alr

• A PubUc Service 01 the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

b

DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doclors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg, we've

got your body covered. You'll be on your feet again and good as new .

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive
orthopedic care is all about.

~ Sl: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

ORTIlOPEDlC SERVICES
Livonia MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WElL

www,stmarymercy.org .. : :<

I
I

http://www,stmarymercy.org
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IFit for a Prince

Wandering horse finds way home
with help of police, neighbors
By Kim Kovelle
RECORDSTAFFWRITER

An e\ening ~lIoll beyond his
corral turned into a lale night,
one-mile ad\enlure for a limping,
22-)'ear-old horse named Prince.

Lasl Sunda)' e\'ening, Martha
Kuciban's Che~tnut Arabian
Gelding sauntered away from his
home in Northville Township near
the southeast comer of Ridge and
Seven Mile roods.

'" left lhe (gate) open at night
so he keeps ....alking:' ~aid
Kuciban, explaining that a hair·
line fraclure in Prince's back lerr
leg requires mO\'emenl to heal .•. ,
put him away in his corral ... with
his grain and his hay. He conlains
himself\ery well ••. and he can't
run at all. At night he ju~t goes in
and stays there."

That night. Prince had different
plans. Discovered by neighbors al
nearby Ridge Court, the horse
was close 10 home when Police
Officer Da\e Roberts arri\ed al
the scene. It was almost 10 p.m.

'1lJey ....ere keeping it in the
locationjusl by feeding it apples,"
Roberts said. NOlicing no saddle
or reins, Roberts called in another
officer, and ....ith the neighbors led
Prince southbound along Ridge
- nOl realizing in the dark thai
his destinalion was nestled back
10 ·the trees, a few sleps in the
opposite direction.

Afler securing Prince at lhe
farm of Milan George ..... ho Ii\es
on Six Mile Road, lhe officers set
oul.

finding Prince a home
'1lJe t ....o of us ju~t basically

nooded door to door in the
NapierlRidge area." Roberts .'>aid.

kWe ....enl to every person ....e
could think of. All the people that
owned horses sluck togelher.
They were more concerned about
the .....elfare of the animal" than
being jarred from sleep. Some
offered their stables.

BUl, Roberts said. "We just kepi
striking out."

George said there haven't been
any horses on his farm - one of
the last in the township - for
decades. Howe\'er. there was a
barn for Prince.

"this was a large barn for
machinery," George said. 'llIere
....ere scn:ral people; they ....ere
helping the t.....o officers. They lef!
after they secured the horse. II
was \'ery tame. The officers. they
are really super. They did a 101 of
....ork:·

Af!er checking at least 15 hous-
es and Maybury Stale Park, the
officers accepted a stable offer
from Victor and Esther Kudyba.
....ho also live on Six Mile.
Because Roberts nOliced lhe
Meed's limp "gelling really obvi·
ous," he arranged ....ilh another
neighbor 10 hilCh a horse trailer to
transport Prince.

But again. Prince had other
ideas.

"When Yoearrived there .....e got
the horse oul of the barn and he
....ouldn·t go in." Roberts said.
"He really look to me for some
reason. He folio ....cd me bacl."

For the rest of the nighl. Prince
!ita}ed in an empty slall in the
Kud} bas' barn .....hich sits on their
2.S·acre plOl of land they call
Cedar Hill Farm.

'llIey literally .....alked him all
the way 10 our house, Yohich is
probably aboul a mile." Esther
Kud}ba said. "11 was a beautiful
horse, and Ifelt so bad ....hen Isa.....

CHURCH EVENTS
I .. 2'f.o.-'. -_ •.

WomBn of the Word
The Tuesd3y Ladies Bible Sludy. Women of the Word, .....elcomes you

to our study of the Book of Luke. enlitled Grace Under Pressure. The
study begins on Seplember 1~. from 9:30-11: 15a.m. or from 7-8:20 p.m.,
al Detroit First Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Haggerty Rd .• north of
Eight Mile. The $15 registration fee includes interdenominational sludy
materials. Cchildcare will be available for children through age 5 in the
morning. For more informalion. call the church at (248) 348·7600.

I. 1
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SYNOPSIS
AUGUST 19, 2004 - REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday, August 19.2004
TIME: 7:30 p.m. Regular Meeting
PLACE: 4 t600 W. SIX Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: The meetmg was called to order at 7.30 pm. by

Supervisor Abbo.
ROLL CALL: Present: Marl( Abbo, Supemsor, Sue Hillebrand,

Cieri<, RIChardHennsngsen, Treasurer, Truslees' MaljOne Banner. Shirley
Kiokkenga. Marv Gans. Brad Werner

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
" Agendas: AppfOve Consent and Regular Agendas· approved

wrth correctlOOS
2. Appolnlments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

None
3. Public Hearing: A. SAD • NorthVIlle Commons Pathways

B. R & D Tax Abatement P.H. C. R & D Tax Abatement DecisJon
D. sel Budget PublIC Hearll'lQ tor 9Jt6lO4

4, Brief Public Comments & Questions: Resident queslJoned
paving plans lor SIX MITeRoad City resident spoke opposlOQ\he
DIspatch Contract

5. New Business:
A. MunICIpalBuddll'lQ Project-Progress Paymenl·approved
B. Municipal Buikfll'lQ Project-ehange Orders·approved
C. Dispalch Contract·approved
D. SAD II'llroclUClIOO-PltleCreek StreelllghlJng-approved
E. Road Closure-approved
F. Hidden Ridge at Grande VISta CoodorTunium,Slorm Drainage

Agreement-approved
G. PublICsafetyoCop'J MachItle purchase-approved
H. PublICsafety·Taser purchase-approved
I. CQrnmunrty Parl( Change Order D-approved
J, Commul'lltY Parl( Progress Paymenl & Progress Update-

appl'oved
K. SMART Cooltacl·appl'oved
L NorthVJDeRoad Pathway Change Order .1·approved
M. Requesllor TraffICSignal-approved
N. 2004 Budget Amendments·appl'oved
0.2005 Preliminary Budgel·approved
P. Grant tor Coldwater Spfings·appl'oved
Q. Paries and RecrealiOn MlSSoo Stalement·approved
R. Quail Ridge SAD payment·approved
S. Tree P1anlJng8Id-approved

6. UnfinIshed Business: None
7. Ordinances: None.
8, Bills Payable: A, BIlls payable in the amounl or $3,9t7.992.91·

9. ~ Communication: Reports from the following were given:
Marl( Abbo. Sue Hillebrand. RIChard Henningsen, Chip Snider,
Marv Gans, Mal)One Banner, Shirley KJoId(enga, Brad Werner

10. Any Other Business that may property be brought before lhe
Board ofTru!itees:

11.Adloumment: Meeting was IdJourned It 10:15 p.m.

MARK J. ABBO, SUPERVISOR
(8-28-04 NR (59444) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800·572-1717
www.mdausa.org

"I'm pretty
impressed that
someone would
walk a horse two
miles and take all
the effort. n

Martha Kuciban
Resident. NortfMlle TOwt7$hlp

him limping."
Slill ithoul a solid lead,

Roberts rapped up at nearly 2:30
am.

Thc next morning. Kudban
immedialely realized Prince \\as
gone and called the policc. E!;thcr
helped Kuclban ....ILh a ride and
transporting Prince to his corral.
and Roberts ....cnt bad.. the ne\l
c\ening to update a~ man} neigh·
bors as he could.

'Tm prelly impressed that
someone v.ould \\al1 a horse t ....o
miles and take all the cffor1:'
Kuciban said.

She was also "stunned" lhat her
injured horse held up. But. \\ hen
Ihe gale's open. Kuclban ~aid
she'll ha\e an c)e on her \\ander-
ing friend.

"Nm\ hc'>; not alkl\\cJ to be oul
anymorc unle<;s I'm outside \\ ith
him." Kudoan ~3id. "Hc',
grounded:'

Kim KOI t[[e C<III be rt'<lc/ied ar
(2-18)3-19·/700, elr. /07. Or! IIIc'
mail <II
J:):O\·t[[t@111Iwl/1ccomm /1('1.

....

Thursday, August 26, 2Q04-NOA1lMllE RECORD 13A

Photo by JOHN HEI DER.''<ORTKYUE R£COAD

Northville Township resident Martha Kuciban was recently reunited with her Arabian
horse "Prince" who walked away from his home for a short time.

(8-19/26 NN, NR 157463)

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SPECIAL SCHOOL

ELECTION, .
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES. MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take NotICe that lhe Board of Education of NorthVIlle Publ.c

SChools. Wajne. Oakland and Washlenaw Counlles. MIchigan. has
called a special elecllOn to be held In the sd100l d,stnct on Tuesday.
September 28, 2004.

TAKE NOTICE thatlhe followlOg proposlllOn WIllbe submJr.ed at the
Special electIOn

OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSAL
EXEMPTING PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE AND
QUALIFIED AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY

This rruJJageWlfI enable \he school dlslnclto levy Ihe statulory rate of
18 ",Ills 00 all property except pnoopal res,dence and qualified agrlcul-
lural property required for the school d,stllct 10 recerve lIS revenue per
pupil foundatJOll guarantee.

Shan the h/TlltalJOllon \he amount of taxes whlch may be assessed
against all Pfoperty. exempllng therefrom prioopal residence and quall·
fled agricultural property as defined by law, In Northville PUbliCSChools.
Wajne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counlles. MiChagan.be Increased by
.25 mill (SO 2500 each $1.000 00 of taxable valuatloo) for a perIOd of 9
years, 2004 to 2012, InclUSIVe, to prOVIdelunds for operating purposes;
\he estlmale of the revenue \he school district will collecllf \he millage IS
approved and levied in 2004 is approxlfMte1y S20.488 00 (thiS millage WlU
be levied only 10 \he extent necessary to restore the "Headlee" reduc·
tIon)?

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO
BE HELD ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 2004, IS MONDAY, AUGUST
30. 2004. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE
EVENING ON MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 2004. ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO
VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

To regisler. visll any Secrelary of Stale branch offICe or your county,
CIty or township clerl('s offICe. Persons planning to reglSler ....,th \he
respective county. CIty or township derks must ascertam the days and
hours on ....hiCh the derks' olflces are open lor reglstrallon

ThIS NotICe IS given by order of the Board of Eduea:K>nof NorthVIlle
PublIC Schools, Wayne. Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, MIChigan

LIBBY A SMITH
SECRETARY

BOARD OF EDUCATlO:J

Finding a way to pr('l(C(1 your money from inflation doesn't
require a degrt-e in econornics. You just need to visit your local
bank, or check out the new U.s. sa\;ngs Bonds Eas)sa\'er
Plan. I Bonds offer a guaranteed return over Inflation for 30

years, and :)'00 can get started'"
~v.;th only $50. Go to
www.savlngsbonds.gov

for more informallon. • .~ ,
&r:r,ont _.SoIr Ror-. be.",.

e

For -.ore IfthnMtIoII .bout IlotNIs.
Ybft OIl' WH sit. crt W!!!!',l4IYfn,sIJoncfHOY

It.pllNc Ieroueldlis ~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 1ST PUBLIC HEARING
...".,. ... "-4 ~ """1 If .. • • ..~

Date:iT~ursday, September 16;2004
Name of SAD: Pine Creek Estates Subdivision

Purpose of the SAD: Lighting Improvement
Special Assessment District (SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the CharterTownship of
Northville, Wayne County Michigan, and any other interested per-
sons:

Please TAKE NOTICE \hal as a result 01 pe~lJOllS SIgned by !he
record owners 01 Jandwhose conslJluleS more than 51% of the 10talarea
of \he hereinafter descnbed Pine Creek Estates Subdivision spetlal
assessment dlslrlct, \he tov.nshlp Board beheves \he PfoJect 10 be Itl \he
bestltllerests of lhe SUbdIVISionand the townshrp; and to create a special
assessmenl for the recovery of lhe cost thereof by special assessment
aga,nsl\he properties benef,ted \herein

Pine Creek Estates SubdivisIon
Please Take Further Notice that the Board of Trustees. of \he

Charter Township of NorthVille Will meet al Township Hall, localed at
41600 W. SIX Mile Road, NorthVIlle. MiChigan on Thursday. September
16,2004 at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose of reVIeWIngsaid pe!JtJOlland hear·
Ing any objections thereto Said petilion may be examined al\he offICeof
the lownshlp Clerk dLlllng regular buSIness hours of regular buSIness
days until the time of said heanng and may further be examined at said
hearing

An owner. or party of Interest. or hiS or her agenl may appear in per·
son at the heanng 10 prOlestlhe Spet1al assessment, or shall be permrt·
ted 10 file h~ or her appearance 01 protest by leller and hIS or her per·
sonal appearance shan not be reqUired

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(8·26 & 9-9-Q4 NR 159226) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

A.~'"&I::.c.~tlo.q1~~

::;)..e.z' Q1 ~ ~~ Sht IPQrt r.c .. ~{m:t'

~iht"'Uo(ld"'T""'''~

~,

""......n---..

. ,

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.savlngsbonds.gov
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Join the club tonight
Nonhville Newcomers and

Neighbors are hosting a fall memo
bership drive from 10a.m .• 2 p.m.
and 4-7 p.m .• tonighl. Aug. 26.

~ and again. TuesdaY. Sept. 7 at the
Northville District LibraIy. 212 W.
Cady St.

~ TIle group y,'elcomes and
~ socializes wi!b new people ~v·
" ing into Northville and swround·

ing communities; as ....-ell as estab-
lished residents. People who visit
the libnuy during the {lICmbership
dri\-e can join the club for 20<»-05
for $20. Manin said. Light
refreshments \\ill be served while

, they learn about Ne.....comers· dif·
, ferent acth'ities and interest

groups, For more information. call
l membership chairperson Andrea
:: Sellers al (248) 446-1246.
:i
: Soccer signs OK
>-
;. Members of the Nonlwille High
',: School girls' soc«r team earned
:: signs near the cily's school district
~ boundaries 10 honor their 2003-4
:: slale championship.

The City Council voted Aug. 16
to put up the signs on Taft Rood.
on No\ i Road. at Eight Mile and

.' Beck roads. and on \\cst Eight
Mile Road. North\i1le Public

.. Schools "'ill pay for the $150
~ signs: the cily's department of
" public ....orls will place the signs.

Public Schools-owned building.
The township loaned the remain·
ing half of the project cost to the
shared recreation dep.artmenl.
\\hkh 0\'el'S«S the joinl senior
program. For a complete listing of
rental rates and rules. contact the
recrealion department at (2018)
~9·0203. e:\t. 1401.

Wednesdays. and the first and
third Frid.1y of the month. For
more information. call (2018)344·
1033.

The $500 awards are a\ailable to
students '0\00 ha\'e romplel~'d at
least 12 cKdit hours at Schoolcrart
before the fall 2004 term and ....00
regisler for silt or more Credit
hours in the ",inler tt'ml.

Schola~hips are department
s(ll.'Cificand applications must !le
submilled 10 indhidual depart-
ments. The deadline to apply is
Oct 7. fur more information. con-
tact the financial Aid omc.: at
(73-t}UJ240133.

The city council Aug. 16
appointed the four·yearresident to
fill vacancies on the Northville
Senior Advisory Council and the
Housing Commission. Her lerms
"'ill expire March 31. 2007. and
Sept 15. 2007. respectively.

Around
Town

Planning a party?
Bookings at the Ile\\ Iy reOO\"3I·

cd North..illc Senior Community
Center include an Octob.:r \\cd·
ding r.:ception, birthday party.
holiday party. employee
Christmas party and senior open
hou~.

During the wC\:kendof the July
3 gr.md opening al the c('nler. the
staff distributed more than 300
brochur.:s d':Sl:ribing the rental
options. At their meeting
ThuNJa)'. members of the Senior
I\d\ bory Council board discussed
Wolysto ~pread the y,ord about the
fXllil)", avail.lbilit)'.

Rental income is key 10 making
the center oJll:ration self·suffi-
clent. The recre:llion staff is
charged ....ilh markeling and
Sl:h~'dulingthe m~'Clingrooms.li\·-
iog room. banquet room and g.)ffi
contain~'d in the 303 W. ~1ain
Stfl'CIbuilding.

The City of North\ille and
North' ilk To\\ nship equally
'hared half Ihe 52.9 million
e\~n'-C of compt.:tcly n:no\ating
and c\paodlllg the North\ Ille

learns or other organiutions can
become a perma.nent pan of the
new Nonhville Senior
Community Center ....ith a $100
donation.

Purchasing a personalized,
engraved brick pro\ides funding
for landscaping and exterior
impro ..-ements around the 303 W.
Main Street building. The dead-
line to purchase a brick is Oct. I.

fur more informalion. call the
center at (2018)3494140.

Taxes due next week
City of Northville 200$ summer

taxes are due no later than
Tuesday. Aug. 31. City Hall
offices are open from ~ a m.4:30
p.m.

A day of art trip
The Northville Ans

Commission is hosting :I trip Oct.
20 to the Marshall M. Fn:4krid..\
Sculplllre Museum and Garden on
lhe campus of Saginaw Valle)
Slate Unhersity.

fulloy,ing lunch at a ~'iJland
restaurant. the trip will continue
inside the architectural studio and
private residence of Alden B.
Dow. then as a dri\l:.by tour of
some of Dow's other archillX'lUral
highlighls in ~'idlJJ1d. The 580 fee
includes round-top molor coach
transportalion. entrance f~...~. hot
lunch buffct. and dri\.:r gratuil).
For more information. call (H8)
449-9950 or (2"8) ~9-3650.

Single Place Thursdays
fi~t Pre,b)terian Chur~·h. 200

E. Main St.. C\cry ThUMa) hoSh
Single Place progrnms. The
evening tx"gins \\ ith MlCiJllime at
7:30 p.m. opening and announce-
ments at 7:015p.m.• y,ilh the pro-
gram to follow at 8 p.m. The co~t
is $5. For more information. call
Sandy al (2018).J.t9·0911.

SKRUfF continues
SKRUFF IV. the upcoming

Suburban Kids Rockin' Under
Ford Field conccn. \\iII begin at 5
p.m .• Saturday. Sept. I\.

The bi-annual event. organized
by teens for leens. will fealure
bands from homelo ....n
North,illc's The Mellowship to
East Lansing's Oracle Forever.
Three other bands also are sched-
uled on the hour. through 10 p.m.
Concessions \\iII include piua.
pop and water. Admission to the
evcnt is $5.

SKRUFF is produC\.'d in part.
nership with the Northville
Chamber of Commerce.
Northville Parks and Recreation.
and Northville You!b Assistance.
All profils from the event go 10
sustaining it.

Spooning yummles
During-Victorian Festival \\cck-

end American Spoon owner Kim
Behmer. is having the American
Spoon Head Chef Chris
Chickering will head into 1000nfor
the Victorian Festi\"3l.

Kim Behmer. owner of
Northville's Cenler Street
American Spoon store. invited !be
chef Friday evcning and noon-2
p.m. Saturday for cooking demon-
strations and lastings. The)' ....ill
also be sen ing hors d' oeu, res.

Neighbors in need
Local assi~tance organi/ation

Civic Concern ha., mO\~'d 10 the
IIighland Lales Shopping Cenler.
01295I Scven ~H1e ROJd
Residents ';,,:ekingto don.lle non·
perishJblc food and hou'ehold
itcms can drop them Pct\\~'Cn9.30
a.m. and 12:30 p m ~1ond.l)'.

JlaH' a communit\· ile/ll \011
!\{lIlt reportrJ "I\roll~d Tcm;r?"
E·mail Record Slaff Writrr
Maurun Johns{oll (J/ mjohll'
stoll@hl.h(>mecol1ll1ll1el

SIDING SUMMIIR
!'~!~,.vIHa"
( CertainTeed iii VINVL St~~k! )

VINYL SIDING
SALE $5'~\

WHITE 0145 CoIois + 52.00 :....~~':::'

Scholarships available
Studenls \\ho plan to attend

Schoolcraft College in the \\ inter
2005 term are eligible 10apply for
facully academic scholarships.

Volunteer steps fOnNard
Jacqueline Bousha added ty,o

hats to her wardrobe last week.
Buya brick

Families. indhiduals. sports

~ 5T. MARY MERCY
"U" HOSPITAL

Public Notice
The purro'<' of the SU~"j' 'nlll'C to l"'dluare the ofJr.lni:allon·s cllmphance
",th nationalll ~abhshcJ Joint Commi<-<lOn stanJarJs. The su~'I:)
results ....,tI~ u«..J to JeteTmme "h,'th,-r. anJ the condmons unJer "hlch.
accrn!ltallon <houlJ ~ awarJcJ the or/.'301:.1l1on.

Jomt commiSSIOn stanlbrJs Jeal wirh or~ni:.lIlon qU.1llt'j and ~fel)"f.are
t;suo and the S-lfet) of the em'll'nment m ....hlch GIIC is plO\iJcJ. An)~lne
h:ll~lng that he or she has pertment and \dhJ informatIOn about such mat·
ter> mJ) fC'ljuest a pubhc mformallllfl inte~,cw ",th the Jomt CommNlon's
field repr~ntatl\~ at the tIme of the sun'l:)·. Informallon prescntcJ at the
inle~iew ,.,IIl'< Glrduny e'odluateJ for rele"ance to the accrcJltation procC'.'
Requ~t< f,'r a rubllc information mten,eYo must l'C made in "Tiling and
should l'< sc:nt tll the Joint Comml«lon no later than fl\,e ,,'Orting days l'<foTe
the <un,,') \x1'ms. The Tl"'lUC"Stmu-t al«l mJlCate the nature of the infoTma-
TIOntl' l-e pnf\ d..J atth.: mtenl,'" $u,h Tellu,--t' <hould h: alIJrl-<.<eJtll.

The Jomt Commission on
Accreditation of He.l.lthC3re I
Orgam:ations ....,1\ c,'nJuet
an a"redllallon sur\'cy of II
St. Mat) MeT') Ho<pital on
September 28, 29. 30 allll I
CAto!'er I.

I Di\i-ion of AccnoJit.1tion Operarion<
Office of QU.1lity Monitorinj.:

Joint Commh.ion on AcrnoJitation of Health.are 0t'!.'3ni:at;,'m
One Rena;"'-ancc BoulC'\'3N
Oalbrll<.ll Terrace. Il601S1

Or
Fa",-J 10 63(11;92-5636

Or
• , I ,," E·mail,-J to romrltjnt@ieabo,oo:

Brn;"'y:u""l<1~II"wJ ........
~\.Jr-l~"rWTI

;V f' I~
.t'/ Y .L/

Any Sh"~Any Color

U5lO4
V'J'Hlo

$4"95 ~~'
_1iOil,,' 4','1 ie' "'e»

I • 1.1 ~ .. 'I

The ]l'lnl C,mmtS<lOn"s OffICe "fQual,!) Monllorml! ....'Il.1cL.nov.-1..Jgc 10

....TlIln)! or 1") telephone reque-Is reeel ........! J(\ days befMe the sun"y ~;ns. An
Account Rcprc.'cntatlw ",II contact the mdl\,dual rC<luotm)! Ihe rur.!'c IOfor·
matlnD Inrer\.leYornllr!<) sun\.;. mJlGltlm: Ih.: location, Jate anJ lime .)f th.:
'nI,1\'l"" JnJ the Dln1l.·"f rhe '1II\\.;or "ho \nll ,,'ndu(tlhe IOlen'l""

oo~ ~D-\
't ' ".

PENING
LAKE PO)I~NT~
PH :.Cy'.. - .. - - .----- - _ .._, -~ _ ..

SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTYI

(734) 420-0700

•
Introductory rate for the first
four months!

25~
• Then. Prime minus tJ~ for

the life of the Iinel$l 0,000 +.

On The North Side of Five Mile
Just West of Haggerty • Next to Ste"e's Dining

Now you can add a little room.
VVith enough left over for a little vroom.

WeCarry Medical Supplies!
Jobst Support Legwear
Activa Support Legwear
Futuro Supplies
Dr. Scholls
Orthopedic Supplies

and Much Much More!
Compare Prices and Save!

Free Delivery--------- ..---- Ir--- 100/0 OFF . I
I E tire Purchase I
I 11 t r productsl I
I of over the ciie': :'ith transfer I
I medical supp • tions*
I of prescrtp th savMor drogstore. I

_~.....l dons from ano er cdI~d provam" II*Ex1uding P~'IP . ,nth St2te 01' re.te-ralM

I
offet' not vaUd IIIc:~t:t~;llat lAke p~!,.R~hannacy.a ExptrU 9'~ _---- .*.. _----- , .to- - SMile t, =-A--r

~.sv
~

A $20.000 Home Equity line of Credit could get you that extra garage space you've been
wanting - with a little extra for something to put in it. While you pay just $70 a month!*

And the interest is tax deductible.**

• 89.99% Loan-to-value (means you get more money out of your home)

• No closing costs • No points • No appraisal costs • No kiddingl

To apply, call
1-877-TOP-RATE

stop in any Charter One Banking Center, or visit us online at charterone.com

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

••••t.,
)

~•

I...... ... ... - "
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SENIOR LIFE
---------------- Nnrtbuille1Recnrb --..--------------

Senior center is home base
for local travel planning
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRiTER

Wh~n a group of NOIlh\ ille
'>enior dli/en~ Ir:l\ekd to New
York cily last summer. Ihc) sa"
Ihe Slalue of Libert). ground
ICro of Ihe Sept. II allacl.s. Ihe
Empire Slale Building and more
- by II1Alng a 'Ingle re,ena·
lion.

Lea\ing Ihe det,l1ls of compli-
caled arr ,mgemenl' 10 profe'·
,ionals i, the main benefil of
group tr.l\d. 'aid Su..- Koi\ula
of Ihe :'\orlh\ ille Senior Adull
Communil\, Center On a Ill'
monlhl) h~,is. Ihe ~emor adult
~ef\ Ice, coordlnalor arrange'
for 'I' Ir,l\d comp.Jme\ to pre,·
ent upcoming plan~ 10 area re,i·
denl' con\idering day trip\.
O\~might, or 10llger \acalion\
10 nClghhoring communil i~\,
throughout thc country or
ano" continenl~.

"The compank, "e're \\ork·
ing \\ith I \\ anted 10 make ,ure
thcy \\ere qualil) compank,:'
KOI\ul.J 'aid "I re.Jll\ belle\e
\\e h.J\e the he\1 (1f Ih~ he,I:'

"The hlgge't p.Jrl l' - \\hen
) ou'rc g('111£ 10 .In Jre.J ) ou
don'l I.n0\\ - \ OU liJ\ e th.'
e'pcrt"c ,11 the ir,J\c! comp.J-
n}:'

De'plle Ihe home ha,e of Ihe-
,cOlor center, Ihe Jge limit for
Ir.l\d ., ~ I. ,he '.lId. "lu,t

, becJu,e \\1.' hrlng Ihem fWIll the
,enior center doc~n't mean )OU
h:1\e 10 he- a '..-niN to P.Jrtll:l·
pale. The,e .Ire fJhulou, trip' ..

The ne'l trJ\el 'hll\\ .It Ihe
3o, \\'e-,t :-'Iain Street cenler h
10 ,I.m • Tue,dJ). Sepl. l-l. ror
III II n: inform,llion, CJII (~-lX)
J-ll)·-lI-lO.

Repn:"'l1lali \ e, from Ihe
Ir .1\.:1 \:ol1lpJn le~ 'lOp 111

Northl IIIe Ihe ~econd Tuestla)
eler)' olh..-r mOlllh 10 de~cribe
Irips and an\" er que-\lion,.
Koil ula '.lid.

Register early
The coordinator advised

polelllial tra\ cler~ 10 sign up a,
,oon a, Ihe) decide on a des\J·
nation. "Our 'pot, fill up." she
said. "Tho,,, \\ho he,ilale could
lo,e OUI:'

When :'\orlh\ ille numbers
alone do nOI fill an outing. the
lour companies oflen bool.. local
,el1lor~ \1 ith re,idents of '>ur·
rounding NOli, South Lyon.
PI) moulh and \\'i\om 10 offer
the benefit (If group rates.

Koil ula has firq·hand e\perl-
ence 1\ ilh ~ome of the Irips. In
lune 2003. ,he acted as an
escort, Joining her patron, on
th..- E,capades Tourl :'\ew York
!rip. "ThaI \\a, ju,1 a fahulou,
Irip:' ,he laid. "We \\ere ah\a) s
one 'tep ahcJd of \\hate\er \\a,
happening."

For Ihe hig cil)' \ l'I\Or,. Ihat
me.JlIl not h:l\ ing 10 find a parI...
IIlg 'pace. l·omforlahl..- hotd
JccommodJtion~. dinner in the
dl)', tJlk,1 huilding. a four-
hour guided motor coach lour
through ~IanhJIlJn. a \ lel\' of
Ih..- furmer World Trade Cenler
'lIe. and free lime for indep.:nd-
ent e'ploring of Ihe ,ighl<; and
,ound, 01 the Clt\. "1 Ihinl.. \\ e
louched the e-nlirc gamul of
th1l1g' 10 ,ee lhere:' Koh ura
'Jld.

Dunng tlie- return motor
co,u:h ride. E"'Jp.Jde, Tour,
0\\ ner KJren Sch\\ arcl..
de'cnhed future adl enture, to
her tr,l\ el companion,. includ-
ing .I mer o.ug,· trip Ihi, ,um·
mer. the ,00Hdlll.llnr rec.Jlkd.

OFFER AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED TIME .

Choose any of these thin crust. wood Fred pizzas
and a pint of our handcrafted. awanh..inning bee~ all for just $9.95'

PIZZA ClMSlCO • BACON PIZZA' CHICKEN &. ARTICHOKE
MEDITERRANEAN' B8Q CHICKEN· SPINACH & PORJOBfllA

PllZA UARGHERITA • WILD MUSHROOM

• /.i,·e Anllored JOllsting!

• Unique Food & Drink!

• Magical Childrell's Realm!

• 01-cr 195Master ATti.sans!

• Rides. Games & Contests!

• Dail>.'Special El'entsJor All!

"That's the bonus
of the travel
companies -they
take that stress of
the vacation away
for you."

Sue Koivula
Semor Mult Semces Coordl/ldtor

10 a.m. Tueslla)', Sept. l-l
Northville Communit)'

Senior Center
303 West Main Slreel
(248) .3-l9·-l1-l0

PllOlo by JOHN HEIOER'NOAT>M.U F£~

Checking out their travel and entertainment options from printed brochures at the
Northville Senior and Community Center are, from right, Isabelle Cholakian, Eve
Cumbo, Ann Williamsen and Ann Wilson.

"By Ihe Iime \\ e got home.
she had 10 checks for depo.,it on
Ihal trip:' she said.

Sch ....arcl.. like some of her
counterparls in lhe group lour
hu~iness. i, a former ,enior cen-
ter lhreclor '0 she i, familiar
\\ ilh Ihe \\ anls and need, of her
clientele. Koh ula ,aid.

"That's the bonu, of Ihe Ira\-
cI compank, - they lake Ih.JI
,Ires, of Ihe \ Jcation a\\ a) for
)ou." .

"What a great \\a) 10 go see
the cil):' Ihe coordinator laid.
..It \1 a, mind.hoggling. I fell In
lo\'e "ith Ihe ciIV."

The de'\Inatio~, de'crihcd on
IIlerature di,pla)ed at the center
range from S\\illerl,md 10
Che'aning 10 the French Ri\ icr.!
to Saugatuck. Koh ul.J·' four-

da) excursion on :\1ackinac
hland. and tra\e1 companies'
Inps to Branson and Ha\\aii
Irip, arc among (he mo,t popu-
IJr e\lcnded oUlings, she said.

Popul:lf da) Irip deslination.,
are- Tiger,' games. do\\nIO\\n
Oelroi I thealers. the Purple
Rose Thealer. flea markels, and
the International Aulo Show.
"One )Car \\ e had a \1 hole fam-
Ily come to Ihe aulo show." she
said ... It's a nice \\ a)' 10 be able
10 go:'

"We h,J\e a nice \ariel\ of
\\ hat \\ e do." .

Maureen in/illS/Oil C11II be
reached lit f 2.J8) 3-19·/700. elt.
IO~ or
mj"hlll111/1@IIt.homecomlll.Ilel.

-~'Z.... ,.. A'PIN
·'$9.95 ~

~
395507 Ml!cRd ~~ ~ ..:.~ i/'~I'> HOURS

(alHagg€rty) ..., ..... Moo-Thu lla'10p
Northvtl!e ..,0' fn'Sat 11a'11 p

248-735·4510 :: {j;J _Sun 12p10p

---,

,
Michigan

1{enaissance
restival

August 14 • September 26 • Weekends and LabOr Day'
, .... ~

10 a.m, • 7 p.m. • Rain or Shine· School Day: FritIa],Stptnnha 17

FRu; PABKN;! Spoas?nd by Salllr"A or O~on &< SalUrlI or Soathlldd •

The Famalls Ionlttd 1ft Holly. )n, OfT [·75. nit 106·DIxIe 11")"•
. - i. ..."

.\ .... •..... 'l

Beginning tllrollgll Ad"anced
Classes for Children and Adults

TAP • JAZZ • BALLET
POINTE • HIP HOP • LYRICAL

PRESCHOOL- SWING • BALLROOM
27447 \Vest Six Mile Road
Umnia, .\tichigan 48152

(734) 26/·5200

Enroll Now For Fall Classes

(PLANT FALL COLOR]
Exciting varieties Jor fall

color and texture!

Plant now to enjoy
beautifulfaU color in

your yardfor the
rest of the season!

OPEN LABOR DAY 9-2
TENT SALE ...
Coming September 9

SENIOR CENTER EVENTS
Upcoming c\ ellls atlhe Northville Senior Community Center:
• Wednesday. Sept. I: Bridge Noon
• Thursday. Sepl. 2: 8 a m. TOPS Meeting; 9 am. :\fassage (by

appointmenl): 12:30 p.m. Pinochle; I p.m. Walk al Maybury
• Friday, Sept. 3: 9 am. Strenglh training; 9.30 a m. grocer)

,hopping (Hillers Jt 5 and Haggeny and Farmer laek: Noon Euchre: I
p.m. mO\ie

• Monday, Sept. 6: closed (labor Day)
• Tuesday, Sept. 7: 9:30 Grocer)' shopping to Meijer, 11:30 a.m

lunch program begins at lhe senior center cafe 12:30 pm. Pinochle
• Wednesday. Sepl. 8: 9 a m. foot reflexolog); 9:30 a.m. Shopping 10

We,tland :-'1all: 11:30 a m. SeniorFesl Picnic at Walerford Bend Park (6
:-'1J1e and :'\onh\'iIIe Roads): 12.00 bridge.

."11' "Siu;:" Ii §Sirl>-· ~
!$~.OO OFF!
• ON All •! CONphTIE CROONS !
1'U .. otIC","::JIW:-'~~"~1

:..~~~~-:

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thc1)oet Nc:or1tMIe
W£E!<INO ~ Sot\.rday 500 pro

S<sJOo;! 7.JO. 9 AM 11 AM 12"JO PM
Crvetl 349-2621.SCtlooI349-36tO

Reiglous EdJca!Ion 349-2559
Rev Terrence ICerne( F'o$tor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYHOD

H gt'l 8. Elm Slreetl. NorlTMne
T LubeCk. F'o$lor

Ctvetl34Q-3140 SchooI3-."9-3146
'S<s"Ooi 'N':;$$).p I)Xl 0 m & 11 Xl 0 m
Coo·emporary5e<\IlCeat tl-OO0 m

S<.rdal SChool &. BOe ~ ~~ a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
:100 E Mon St 01 fVlon • a48) 3-."9-0911

\Vo<>/'lp & Crvetl SctlOOI· foOOam
Cnildcoe A\oOlabIe 01 AI Serw::es

V:).J'!" LOQOS ~ 1'.e<14.1~Gr 1-5. ~"OOu SI':< It

~~"re'~~~
Rev .b'nes P RI..ssel Assocla"e Pos1or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
2135S~oolcR N<:Mal81f2M'e

Mcmng'M:rs/'llp 100 m
~ School 8. Mnery'O om.

2~348-n57
MiI'lISler Rev Dr E. NeI t\.nt

M,nosler of M<Jsc Patnct Kt.N

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mole & Pvleodo'wtrook
WtSConslO Ev Lu1tlerO'1 Synod

Sl.rdoy School and
AclIJ1 Bohle Class 8 450m

WOrship llMXlam
Thomos E Schroedec. Po$tor - 349{)565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)

10 '-'tiEl bel'wOOn toft & Beck. N<:M
Pr10ne 349·1175

SU"1 7 ~ & 10-00 om Holy EucJxrsl
S<.roOaf SChool &. PlVSElfY 10 om

Rev KaE>n Henrv F'o$lor
...·NW ch<rChOffheh0/J'Cr05S com

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144'
8 Mae &< Tof1 Roods

""""""'0 SE>Mces 800::r1 a 9"JQo-n
RevJoM~
Rev U!o COOl<

FIRSTCHURCHOF THE
NAZARENE

on Haggerty RO Nortt1 018 M~ Rd
Sl.rdoy School 9-.30 a.m.

MorN1g CelebratJon II} 50 a m.
(248) 348-7600

Of Ron 8loke. PosIOl

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.wooVl- 10MIe NcM.2~2W

1f'2 mile ....oes! 01 No.i Rl:l

Dr Richerd J Henderson. Pastor
''m'l()!0uctI~9& t:llJOTISu"d."'f

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~2SIOMleRd

N<:M Po' 48374
So'\.IOOV soor m

So.nday 8.9"jQ a I JOol"\.
Re-.-e-end Geor~ 0lCI'rie-t Pasb'

FI::J-<Sh Q!'ICe 347·7718

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
'(el us go now 10 ee~ (Tl(j $00 lI'llS

N'1i'lQ ltlOIllas IcJ<en plrxe _•-Like 2" IS
osm ....a Ih9. fa':'>r9'cn ~ "" (2~ 47U520

('2ME cC~NSIClecC8MJe)
5<rldcIY~~ 83:l& 1~45AM

5<rldcIYSch::>ol W .oq..) Q-JO AM

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville H"tgh School on 6 Mile

Sl.rdoy 9-30 o.m and 11 00 a m.
Casuot COI'l'err(XXCT( iYe bond

(248)615-7050

Your Church
Could Be Here!

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHDt_N. _

OlXSIl .... lb>:l ~ ... ~fI.'O:
T~~SOO'I~IS.ll"CIftI.

~~9,()5a.M.
s..nxo,ld'<:>ol.,....,.,.,~
s..nxo, E~ s.r..:. 700 p m.

~~ .. \oU~I;lllaJ'\

CROSSPOINTE MUDOWS CHURCH
Pastor Danny L l.angIey

Traditional SeMoe • 9"00 AM.
~ SeMce· tO"30 AM.

Meeting al NoM CMc: Cenlet
248-444-n55

etOS$pOinl~

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informotlon regardlng rates con .

The Northville Record or N<:M News (248) 349·1700
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Our fundamental purposes are 10enhance the lIVes
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute 10the business success of our customers.

Teach your
children well

AAA of Michigan offers
several driving tips,
especially relevant
during a hectic first
week of school. We
hope our readers find
those suggestions
useful. See page 4A.

,'This week local children
officially began their aca-
demic school year. But we
hope some of their most
valuable life lessons will be
ones already taught to them
long before arriving inside a
~w classroom.

Parents of children young
and old should lake time to
establish
guidelines,
reinforce old
messages and
provide sup-
port for chil-
dren on Ihe
verge of
becoming
instantly over-
whelmed.

If they have
not already, parent<; and chil-
dren shouhl have open -
and frequent - dbcu<;sion<;
about public safety. public
conduct and individual
responsibility.

Parents should use the new
school year as yet anolher
opportunity 10 remind young
children about lime-honored
Ihem\!s: '~tay on' the -side-
walk. don't talk to strangers.
walk in groups and look both
ways before cro~sing the
street.

Older students should be
reminded that enthusiasm
should be tempered by
responsible actions, Some
students will be driving. to
school for the fir<;t time. in
some ca<;es carr~ ing. \\ ith

them friends and siblings.
They ~hould know a ncw

school year brings \\ ith it
suddenly incrcased traffic.
young children darting into
streets without looking and
myriad other road\\ay di<;-
tractions,

Older student<; should
under~tand dri\'ing h a priv-

ilege. not a
right. It car-
ric~ \\ ith it an
un~roJ..en
re~pon~ibility
to drivcrs and
pedeqrians
alike: that )OU

will p..ly do,e
attc ntion to
condition<;
around )OU

and navigate them '..lfely.
Addition<llly. driving ,lu-

denl'> ,hould <lgain be
reminded about the har,h
realitie ... facing tho,e who
u<;e drug<; and alcohol in
combination \\ ith driving.

Thi<; week ll1..lrkcd a new
~chool ) car. We hope lo.:al
parent<; \\ ill continue to pa,'

, along to their children le,-
son<; of courtc ...y and re'pee!.
prudence and ...ound deci-
~ion-making,

Such arc Ie...,on ... \\ e each
<;hould renew. practice and
ra ..... along community-wide.

In time. we all come to
learn: Life i, the toughe't
teacher. becau ...e ...he gi\ e ...
her te,!'> tir,t. And her Ie,-
<;ons afler.
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Recall is a waste

·r. L 1

JllOI,' Iholll I.',m ~ '.ml .Inoul 'I:\I.'IJI of lh,hl'
l)Ul.tI.'O111 ((Ill' :-;l'nll\ ilk R,XllIU)

[n rl:g,trlh 10 1110'1: \\ ho 11\': c1(l~"1 10 Ihl:
lilur, hilI' IInJ ...r'IJnJolnk \\ h) Ih ...) \\oulJ b..-
Ill... lllll,t 1.'0nc...rn ...J 1Io\\ ...\l:r. I :1m pUllkd :I'
h' \1hI Ih...\ dllhe III nudd ,lr hUI h0111'" 'll
do-,' 'Il' hl;ilJlnl:' lholl hI Ih,'lr \1.'1\ n,llUr...
l:.:n...,.II,' .1 «'rI.lIl; ,IIl](lunl ;,1' .11.'\1\ III, (· ...n.lInh
;II...~ 111U.lIIJ\l' "':,'n .111",,' III It. ,\111.'1,ill. Ih~
dllll,h ,Hhl ,clH'l'! h.111:Ixl.'n Iha,· 1"'011.'150
~,'.Ir. [';I,lnl ~IlU I IJ,,' 1.11,'nough olI\,I> 111'110
h.: ,h-wr!",J hI II pul Jloll~ \llIh hundled, of
11111:1-11\,' ,Ip;.: ,'IHIUl:h h,th ... fJll'(lold to hl"Jr
II tlltl1llkr ,Ind II 11l.t":lhIIlJgh Ihl: 1.'11),But 1\1.'
I.n...\\ It II ,I- Iherl: \\ 111:11\\C 11101CU 10 We CJn
lIerdl) ""llpl.lIl1 .IPlllIl th.: nt'I'':, hUI nll douht
...t'lIh.~ Ju

We ,upp0rt the l'\orth\llIe Caly Coun,ll""
\Ole on ,'on,olltIJk'l.l UI\I"uch JIld Ilx I.-up JnJ
thinl.. it i, IIIllI: lIl11repro fon.-.:, '1"'.11.. up f"r th.:
comhilll'l.l 'l:l\lI:':' !>c111<'I.·nIhe em 1\\
:-;Imhl ilk' .lnJ ;'\:I.rt!l\ III.: r,.\\ lI.hlp

1h: "I'l11hlll.:d UI'pJIlh ,,'I'll',' •• lIld h...J..lIp
agfl'l.:n1l'nI I'"" I'll.', lh.: UIIIl'/h "' Ih.: ('II) lit
~orthl ilk \\ ilh tll..: ~ndi" 1.1 11111"111,,,1....'1\ I,
e, I'ulh .1' JIl illlr,·.I.e llf dl'p.ltdt "oIllil1;!. ,I
!>cll.:r lock·up iJ'lhl), .IIJIIJPlln~ "l ""I1.'r
1''I.hnl'l(lg~ l JI J ,uh.I,lIlII,11 ","t '.11 JIl~'

11,e r''I.'JlIllf C"UIKII 1I1"I1\""r, "n Ih" 'Ill;:'"
l"UI: " a \\ :1,t.: "f l.l'\'..l~.:r lund.

\V,· rcilll': \lr I'.nl.·, J,-..:rllnllllI.lt UI~ r, -1-

d,'n" l\lluld "', glJd tn J,.......pl .lddlllilll.llllllll
age lor Ih.:....· "'1\ I,':, 10 hnn;! ('II~ l"l!U1r'II,'1lI
and tac.hll':~ 1<'n'ljlllrcd ,I.mdlr<!);, , " I

. ,
r' 0'. • 'I I,' I

Terry Clancey
florttMlIe

put h) lhl' oldmini'lratlOn on dc,tructile CIlI I-
mnm.:ntal IX)lkk,.

Thc "good guy" puI hi~ aml around pollc.:- \
m.:n and fircmcn afl.:r 9/l1 and ,uh-equentl)
cut fund, for them from hi<; nudget. c.Iu,ing
mJn) policemen to lo,e Ih.:ir jo"". ~1an) olh-
er, :lr,' 111 [rJlI Jnd Ihl:rcfore un..llallahk to
light fore'l lire' out \\e.t or crime in Ihe
,'II ....,. ,\1'0 hi, ,Iogoln ":"0 Child Lcfl
Bdllnu- reqlllfl:d c.:rtam ch.lI1gl:' .Ind ''!In-
dJnh In cdu, :ltll'n. hut Ihe fund, \\ a.: nol
appwpriJtcu And Ih'Jd St:lrt II .I' '1:\ 1:r1)
,1.1,I1.:d

~11, Ju'tu"on r.:lIaat.:d thl: c:lnard Ih:lt lh.:
l';'\: PppulJlil)n fund had pJrticlpated in pro-
gr.ll1l' III ThIrd World counlne, of forced ahor-
tllln, Jnd ,tcrilil..llion, The 'ouree of hi,
"lIew~ is a ·£If"J~rF,lli,ght, This ~p.:al~

I rJh(nr.tiJ( stili t Ji sa) thJt Ihe NY liml:s '
ha~ repealedly <;aill that Ihi .. I' fal-e. Ihe 1;l\1
Hme 111 :In edllorial entltkd "E\penuablc
\\'omcn- 'huI\ ing 11\11\ ~Ir BUlh', holull1g up
mon.:) Jppropialed h) Congr.:" for Ihat fund
ha' !>cen held up. cau)ing Ihe UCJlh of hun·
dred' \If thou'and, of \\omcn. holding up
m.:dil'.ll c:lre for Ihem :lnd thl:lr childr.:n and
.lnd I" dfort, to '101' Ih.: ...:\ual IrJOicking of
\Iom.:n, :lnd thc 'pread of AID, .lnd III\'. ~o
much for Ihc "good gU) - Jnd "compa"lOnJI.:
gU)" fJCJd.:

~Ir. Ju'tu"on :11'0 laud, Ihi, admmhlratlOn
I'n IllJklOi: u' more ""'cure al!ain,t la1On,t,
BUI Ihe higg':'1 gap' In our ~':curit) arc ~IiII
\\ iu.: open, Onl} 5Ce of Ih..: ,hip' hringlllg car·
go.:, into our port~ are in'pccll:J :tlaehine'
nceJ.:d 10 Ploperly in,pccllhem hJle nol b..-..:n
ooughl. [n addllion. our nuclc.lr planl~ arc
\1 ide open for blo\\ oing up h~ tcrrori,t, A
Bill :'Ilo)l:r, proglam ~hO\I':u hi~ rerorta and
..I cr..:\\ <'f CJm.:ram.:n l,':oing inlCl area, JIt..:g.:d-
I) re'lrictcd from the puhllc al four or the
Iluckar plant, \\ilhoul an)on.: elen a ..J.ing
\\ h:lI Ihl:) \\cre doing Ihere. A trud. loaded
\\ ilh enough e\p!o,hes could damage ~uch ol
plant '0 thaI the casuallic<; rc,ulling "ouh!
d":lrf Iho'e of 9/11. Anolher mJjor gap b nol
r':lIling In RU"la', nuck:lr homb, "0 Ihal the)
c.mOllt g':l mto tl:rrori,t hand,. This :ldmlOi,-
llation ha., not hothcrcd 10 ,uftidenlly fund
Jill' ,uch effort.

To 1i"1alt lh..: rl:a ..on" \\hy \\..: ~hould gel rid
of Ihj~ de~truclhe administralion "\luld h.:
\CI) long. But I cannot help hut add Ihj~ [aq
nOle, [ha\e been donating ~mall sum~ to Ihl:
Blinded Velcrans Fund for mer lllenl> ~e:ll'o.
Of COUN:. I C\(1<.'l.:llhem to urge me to donate
.Igalll and agol1I1. BUI Ihls ) ear lher..: \\ a~ an
;ll.ltkd note. I ju~t r...echcd a kiter staling Ih:ll
it hJd ..I he.l\ i..:r IOJd nO\1 !>ccau~c <'f Ihe Iraq
\\:1r. GooJjo!J, ~Ir. Bu,h

continued on page 20A
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We welcome your lellers

to the editor. Generally, our
policy is to run no more
than one leller flom each
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clarity, space and content.
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'Our Lady' too big
Recall is right move \\ h) .Ir<: n':ll!hhlll' "Plllh.:d to Ih..:

"11.,,,1 ,'\ 1'_11I'Il' n I\f 01lr l..d~ "f VIdor} , "
,,1'1 "'-"I I....· npl.nll.:d h) iiI': '1mI'I.: \1(lrd,

II' l"" hlg' .'Ihl 1(, 1111',1(0.:'-
fill, "I'uld ",' iiI-.<' )I'UI 11':lghp,'r\ !Iou,e

h,'1I1;: h'm .1"\\11 oIlhl r,'pl.l,,·d nil lh.: 'Jill':
Ipl h~ .11'.'11'" III,' h' '<:\':1111111':. I" ,ue jU,1
~~ 11'<:1ITl'll1 }IIUr tWill': 1hllll. of .1 77,1")0
'q:l,II,' f"ll! "'I11I11.:rCIJ1 I)pc oUlldmg. \\ IIh
(.111,,'lldllllll1lllg) llf"'f.llillil Jt "II hour,. JX'''I-
hk I",I~": Ir"l11 S J 111 -II 00 I' 111 • 'I:\l'n dJ~"
,I IIl'':J... <I:::.l1nJ' cr,,,,, .1' 25 leet fWIll J rl:'l-
d"n,,' fh; nJ.. 111.1 Ir,llIi" .Uu,lIlOn IhJt h:l'
0":<:11d'''UI1I':I11,'d III h.: un.,II..: to ped":'lndY"
(,dH,;,I,h,Jdr,'n ,m,lother,). \.:hllulJr lrJl1k.
,Hhllllllll'·II\1 Ila.

\\',' h,,(1<.'Ih\> 'UUJIIOII,Jn '0011 lx'r,:,o!led
lillI:, 1x"1 11111'1,"1'of Ih,' III} .111.1,,, Clll1':l1\

In rC'{ll'n,,' III ) llllr JrtIC!.: Ilf \lI~I"1 I'j:h
\\ Ilh 1,'l:Jrd, 10 the r,·c,11I "I Ih,' 1111\l'r ,IIIJ
Ihl':" c~lunclll1l~l1. for ,\\cr •. john,'lIli ... 1
\ 1111111.In 11 h jU,1 ,,1'<lUt11;':11I}~",Ir. IO" 1.,1,
\\'..: fl:c1lhJI IfJrt,hon.: ddillJt.:h ,01lInh"I,".,
I.hflcrl:ol 0pll1l1ln to Ih':l.'oun,i1 . R':'I,knl 1,'1-
1:,." l!O JlJead :lnd 111:11..:1111dJI \'1111:'\\<.1'.
joh~.()n :lnd ~IIltIl1Jn oUI, A; fprlll..:r Ihllll
~1:,lr r.:"J,'nh 01 :-;l'rthl ilk. \\.:,till follnll Ih~'
':\':0" III !Olin \IJ th,' :-;Ilflllldl.: R,',lIld "n
IIll":

Bob and Donna Black
Rep~b',c of Pa~,H'1J

(Former "OrTti~ /'13Res'JentsJ

'Our Lady' has rights
John CO/illi

North,'I:'e

Tha.: I' ,01lll'lhll1g npth,'nng Ill': .1"'-\11\ tl..
'IIt1Jlion Iholt am •.: l\llh Ill..: Our L,JI ot
\'lllOI) prohklll r ir,t Il"l III,' ',I} I .1111,I ni"Ill-
!>cr of Ih.: pJn,h Jnu do 1I1l1 pr ...IClld 10 ltl1d.:r-
,t.lnu :Ill Ih-: compk\illc, ill\oh.:J In lh,'
hUlldll1l: of lhe 'oChoo! olhcr thJn Ihe fold Ih.1I .1
repla.:.:"inl:nl \I '" c>Jdl) n.:.:u.:d .llltllh.: n:;:l'll
allon, ,e.:m 10 hol\e l:PI11: 1\11 lor,'" I Blit
dc,plle th.: fru'lratl"; and UI',1ppoJnln,,'lll
Ihc'>C numemu, dI:1J\' IllU,1 h:l' I: CJU,,'J "!If

clergy I hal': nC\l:r hCJrd all> of Ihcm II'" d
dl:rogoltof) Ilort! ,1;!J1I1'1 an~",1l'. \1hicll I'

Bush needs to go
Rl'.:.:ntl~. I 'cl11 ,I lelia urging Ill) fl:lIo\\

",.'llen to go III Ih.: IX)II. :.InJ \ote lor a n':\1
,l,!rnllll,lr.IIWI1, I h,·'Il.lle I" \1nl.: .1l:J\n '0

'1'<'11.hUI .1 klta UltKII1ll2 111<': \\ ntl..:n-!l\ ('n.:
BIl.1Jl JU'tu""11 il11p':l~ me 10 an~\\a.
,\rr.lrl.'nll}. 1"...: ha' "\,llImled Ih.: fJ'-Jd.: of
(i"Olg<: Bu,h a, tho: "good gU)" and "lough
gu~ on l.:rron,rn";1\ \\clI ,I' Ih..: {ll1'1I11':IJhcl,

..J ~ •• ) ... .,... \.
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar. editor (248) 349~1700.ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

Poor economic news means real fixes are needed
People look at the world in

fundamentally different ways.
The BritiSh philosopher Isaiah
Berlin once famously \\'TOte,
"The fox knows many things.
but the hedgehog knows one
big thing.'

I couldn't get
that line out of
my head as I
looked at last
week's economJc
neYt'S.
Michigan's
unemployment
rate for July
went up three-
tenths of a per-
cent. which
means another
15,000 people
are out of work,
cut mostly from
manufactUring
jobs. Our Jobless
rate, 6.8 per-
cent. Is well
above the naUonal rate of 5.5.
lhls Is another slice of bad
neo...'S in a dismal long· term
trend: We ha\'e lost 21 percent
of our economJc backbone -
manufactUring jobs - since
2000.

These losses are the result
of many things. as the fox
knO\\'S full well. They Include
enormously Increased produc-
thity in manufactUring which
means that lots of companies

can make lots more things
using lots less labor, and 'off-
shoring: which means shift-
Ing work to places like China
where labor Is much cheaper.
Significant overcapacity in the
U.S. automobile industry is

another factor;
so are rlgid
labor contracts
that make
assembly labor
a fIXedcost and
result in terrible
cost pressure
on the supply
chain.

The one big
thing that the
hedgehog
knO\\'S Is simply
this: Those
manufactUring

jobs are ne\'er
coming back.
They're O\·er.
done with.

Sure, \\'C'Il retain some auto
assembly plants, if only
because their labor contracts
prevent the auto companies
from shutting them dO\\n.

And there \..ill be a substan-
tial residue of auto-related
high·te<'hjobs In flexible man-
ufactUring. engIneering.
research and development.
But the mass production of
motor vehicles that placed
MichIgan at the head of the

Induslrial (f\'oluUon nearly a
century ago Is a phenomenon
that has been tailing off for
decades.

·So," says the hedgehog,
"what are we going to do about
thatT

I'm afrald most or the fo.xes
in Lansing are still running
around. chasing their taUs.
spinning economJc data. pro-
posing short-term fIXes and
generally misunderstanding
the radlcal changes that are
now sweeping through the
MichIgan economy. As a
resull, they are proposing
remedies that are wholly inad-
equate to the scope of the
problem. (Better buggy whJps
wouldn't ha\'e saved the
horsecart industry In 1915,
either.)

Here's a tredgehog's checkoff
list of the bIg things that must
be addressed if MIchigan Is to
adapt and take advantage of
the economic changes now
undenvay:

• F'1xthe budget. Michigan
has for years faced a built-in
structural budget defiCit of
more than $1 billion each
year. LegislaUveyapping about
cutting spending here and
there is nothing more than
nibbling at the margins. We
must either radically dO\\TIsize
stale spending or fmd ways to
get enough rf\'enue to sustain

slate sen1ces.
• Ax the tax system. The

Single Business Tax Is compU·
cated, out-of-date and hurts
our ability to compete when
national companies consIder
locations In Michigan. The
slate sales tax Is 1C\1ed on
goods, not sen1ces, although
the service sector of the econ-
omy is the one that's going to
grow in the future.

• Ax the demography. The
experts are right. Demography
Is history. Too many highly
educated young people are
lea..1ng Michigan for other
places like Chicago and San
Francisco. Weneed to fmd bet-
ter ways to recruit members of
the 'creative class," the folks
who \\ill in\'ent new products
and manage new businesses.

• FIx the unlversiUes. State
appropriations for the 15 pub-
lic uni'w'ersllles have fallen
nearly by a quarter in the past
three years. But evel)'body
knO\\'S that our unl\'CrsiUes
are our greatest source of
brainpower. research inven-
tions and business lcaders.
Moreo,·er. graduates of our
uni\'Crsities - whether from
instate or out·or·state - dis-
proportionately stay in
Michigan. Tolerating a slow
demise of our best universities
is outrageous. and \\ill cost us
mightily In the long run.

• Fix the schools. Most
schools are Improving. but too
many Inner city kids who don't
drop out still get a terrible
educaUon. We can't dC\'elop a
highly skilled labor force when
20 percent of school-lea\'Crs
are illiterate and lack simple
ma th skills.

• FIx health care. Health
care costs add up to $12.000
per car manufactured In
Michigan. They bulk up the
cost of hiring a worker by as
much as $7,000 per year. A
national solution Is years
a,vay, but surely we can take
small steps In Michigan.

• fix the culture. In some
places, the community culture
still holds that a high school
diploma is all that you need to
get a good'paying job.
Elsewhere, too many folks are
addicted to the Idea that work-
Ing for some large company Is
the route to security.

Compare this to the mental-
ity in Silicon Valley, and youll
see how far ''''C have to go.

If we're going to address the
hedgehog's one big thing, we
need to focus our attention on
a few basies. Let the foxes fid-
dle around \\ith the little stuff.
Listening. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm? Listening. memo
bers or the legislature?
Ustening. Michigan citizens?

We all better be.

I'm afraid most of
the foxes in
lansing are still
running around,
chasing their tails,
spinning economic
data, proposing
short-term fixes
and generally
misunderstanding
the radical
changes that are
now sweeping
through the
Michigan
economy.

Phil Power
CHAIRMAN. HOMETCM'N
COMMUNICATIONS

Phil Ibu"er is the Chairman
oj the Board oj the company
tha1 owns this newspaper. He
u'OUld be pleased to get your
reactions to this oolwnn either
at (734) 953-204 7 or at ppow-
eriJhomeoommnet.

Broomfield is a politician we could use more of today
There's liltle doubt that if

he had wanted to. William
S. Broomfield could be the
senior GOP member of
Congress today. Modest
and self-effacing. short and
dapper. he first
went to
Washington
when DwIght
D. Eisenhower
was re-elected
in 1956. and
stayed 1I11 Bill
Clinton came.

Nobody pres-
sured him to _
leave. He had-
n't had a really
tough re-elec-
tion sInce
1958, -I just
felt that it was
time for me to
hang it up. I
felt burned out
- I really resented the quo-
rum calls. thIngs like that.-
he said In an Inteniew from
his homc in Maryland,
where he lives most of the
time these days. 82 and
hale.

Politically. he was a mem-

ber of a species that Is
almost extinct now - the
honest. hard-working
biparllsan. who strove for
consensus and unity. espe-
CIally on foreign affairs. and

dedicated
himself other-
wise to con-
stiluent ser\,-
Ice.

And While he
liked making
things hap-
pen, he actu-

) aIly preferred
~ making them

happen
behind the
scenes, not in
front of the
camera. He
had a quaInt
Idea that it
was his Job to
help and work

with whatever president
was in office. Not surprls-
ingly, he made few enemies.
-I honestly can say I liked
working with all .the preSi-
dents, and I still ha\'c let-
ters from all of them.-

They liked him too: he

was one of Lyndon
Johnson's favorite
RepublIcan congressmen:
LBJ even appointed him
U.S. ambassador to the
United Nations' general
assembly for a year. e\'en
though Broomfield voted
against most of his Great
SocIety legislation.
Somehow, the congressman
found a way to disagree
without being disagreeable.

He also knew PreSidents
Eisenhower. Kennedy.
Nixon. Ford. Carter and
Bush. Who was his
(a\'orIle? He doesn't e\'en
want to go there. But he is
proudest perhaps of the
time when. facing a poten-
tial Impasse over the first
Gulf War. he and U.S. Rep.
Stephen Solarz, a New York
Democrat, quletIy went to
see the first PreSident Bush
and hammered out a deal
on legislation supporting
the coming war to liberate
Kuwait. "He called me from
Camp Da\1d to tell me how
much he appreciated what I
had done,- Broomfield said.

He Is still a Republican

through and through:
always has been. since he
grew up In leafy Royal Oak.
where his father was the
town dentist and the
biggest political attraction
was the radio speeches of
The Rev. Charles Coughlin.
bombaStiC lord of the
Shrlne of the Little Flower.

Broomfield was of a gen-
eration of Republicans -
Gerald Ford was another -
who was inspired by U.S.
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg to
turn their party from Its
traditional Isolationism to
bipartisan international-
Ism. Broomfield was only 26
when he took on and upset
an old mossback state legis-
lator.

Eight years later. he ran
for Congress in a swing dis·
trict that included most of
DetrOit's Je\\;sh population.
As he remembers it, the
Issue was deCided when his
opponent equi\'ocated over
support for Israel. and he
pledged to back the fledgling
Jewish state. a promise he
always kept.

When he started. he rep-

resented all of Oakland
County. By the time he left
in 1993. il had grown so
much it was dl\ided Into
se\'eral congressional dis-
tricts. Broomfield went to
many a Republican National
Com·enllon. though never In
a prominent role. Next week.
he'lI watch the com'entlon
on lV. but won't miss being
there a bit. ,

But what he does miss Is
an atmosphere of chillty. He
isn't about to publicly criti-
cize DIck Cheney. but he is
appalled at a world where
the \'Ice-presldent uses
unprlntable language on the
floor Senate. He thinks
harsh and strident rhetoric
(rom both parties Is destruc-
tive. -I hope that It can
change back to a spirlt of
bipartisanship. This hurts
us a lot. The idea that one
single party can do every-
thing on these complicated
issues doesn't make sense.-

His generation got the
nation safely through the
Cold War. He does have one
regret: he ne"er sen'ed in
the majority. He arrived two

years after the Republicans
lost control of the House
and left 36 years later. two
years before they got it back.
Had he stayed, he would
have been head of Foreign
Affairs.

"That would have been
nice. But you know. the
thing I enjoyed most of all
""as taking care oCP.eop}~·~".~
problems,. my"constituelll$'·",
problems. you know,-

There probably \\ill ne\'er
be a book about Bill
Broomfield, though the
Rochester Hills Museum at
Van Hoosen Farm has an
exhibit till Nov. 12 on his life
and career, Call (248)-656-
4663 for Information.

But I can't help wonder If
we'd all be better off in we
had fewer Tom DeLays, and
more of Broomfield's like
today.

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT.
HOMETCM'N COMMUNICATIONS

Jack Lessenberry is editori·
al vice president oj
Hometown Communications.
He can be rew:hed by phone
at (248) 901-2561 or by e-
mail at
jwssenbeny~homeco~net

Age-old wisdom perfect for young guys today
I have a couple of teens In

my youth group who tease
me about my age. Now.
belle\'c me - I'm not old. but
they enjoy mess-
ingwilh me.

Let me take
you back a few
years: To a time
when Grandpa
was the greatest
guy on the plan-
et (next to your
dad of course): a
lime when your
parents would
take your family
on vacation to
your grandpar-
ent's house. Yes,
those arc the
limes all chil-
dren look for- Sam Belanger
ward lo. I say PASTOR. ASSEMBlY OF GOO
that tongue· In-
cheek, knowing
that those can be pretty bor-
Ing. as grandparents don't
have the same quality of

toys that children do. Nor do
they usually have PS2 or
Xbox.

One

The \\isdom that comes
,..ith age might tell you thiS:
Guys, treat the ladles in
your lives with respect. Be
her knight in shining armor,
the one she can only hope to
keep forever. Be the one
with honor. Open the door
for her. In this day and age
of fairness and feminism.
pay the blll for the night out
on the town. Even If she
tries to pay, don't let her.
But let her make the deci-
sion about where to eat or
what to do on a boring
Saturday afternoon.

Another bit of wisdom that
comes with age ...Trust your
parents. In almost e\'ery
way, trust them. They may
not understand you com-
pletely, but they have
Invested years in raising
you. They have gh'en thou-
sands of dollars toward your
betterment. Believe me
when I say they have your
best Interests at heart. I'm

not saying they are perfect.
but Immeasurable wisdom
has been gleaned from teens
who learn to believe in their
parents.

Take your future serious-
ly. As a youth worker. I am
afraid of the lack of drive I
percel\'e In some teens. Not
all teens. or e\'en most
teens, but enough teens.
Your future will not be
handed to you on a sliver
platter. You have to reach
out and grab success by the
horns. It doesn't matter how
sllccessful or unsuccessful
your parents are. You can
do It. This next phrase may
seem overrated. but I'm
going to say It anyway: Do
your homework and study
hard. Dream big and reach
big. and you wilI ha\'e a good
chance at succeeding In life.

One bit of wisdom that
Grandpa would give Is thiS:
Be ('areful whom you pick
for friends. Choose them

wisely. They will determine
whom you become, Listen to
me. teens. Countless num-
bers of your friends \\il1 go
relatively nowhere in life.
and if you continue to hang
out \..ith them, you \\ill \..ind
up at the same destination.
Don't think you'd ever do
drugs? You may not. but
hang out with the drug
crowd long enough. and you
,..ill begin to take on their
\·alues. Chances are, before
too long. you ,..ill -tl)' some-
thing.' You may be special.
but you aren't that special.
Frlends will either encour-
age you or deter you, but
they \..ill always influence
you.

One last ounce of wisdom
Grandpa might have poured
into your life. If you are five
or six years older than your
sibling. help him. Begin to
act like a leader or manager
by helping train up your
younger siblings. and you

will be prepared for the "real
world.' You ,..ill be the first
to get that promotion at
your job, e\'en as a teenager,
because you are a leader by
nature. Store managers are
always looking for responsi-
ble, mature teens to hIre
and promote.

Grandpa may ha\'e slowed
dO\m a bit. His hearing may
not be quite as good as It
used to be. His eyesight may
be failing, but one thing Is
for sure. We can learn a lot
of wisdom from our elders.

So guys, get out there and
be the leaders you were
meant to bel

thing you hopefully
learned.
though, was
that grand-
parents have
a lot of \\is-
dom. It's usu-
ally heard
while sitting
in the family
room.
Grandpa
puffing on his
pipe. At least
that's how it's
supposed to
happen.

The stories
weren't all
that bad, but
children had
to listen for
the wisdom.

It wasn't thal dlmcuH.
Grandpas are smart.
smarter than 7-year·0Ids.

Pastor sam is a youth pas-
tor Jar First Assembly oj God
Church. Uvfngston County.
Contact Pastor sam via e-
mail at
pastorsamb~yahoo.com, or
by phone at (517) 546-2669.
Copyright 2004 €) Pastor
Sam Belanger.
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
----------------Nortbuillei&ecorb -- ....-------------

NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

Charity Event

Steak Grill Out
Marine Corps League

Detachment 162 will be having a
Sleak grill oul (rom 5 p.m.-7:30
p.m. (or until !he Sleaks sell OUI
....hicllC\'er comes first) Salurday,
Aug. 21 al !he VFW POSI40 12
lcealed al438 S. Main SI.

Come :lIld enjoy the best Sleaks
in lown for !he best price. All pro-
ceeds are used to help local \'eler-
ans and veteran organizations.
Steaks are S8 for a IO Ol. and 512
for a 16 oz.

Come grill ....ith !he Marines
and support ~our local veterans.
For more information. call (248)
390-S481 or visil ........w.semper-
fiI62.org.

Classes &
Workshops

Art Classes for Children
From 10:30 a.m.-11:15 a.m.

through Aug. 30.
Awa1:ening...The Artist Inside in
conjunclion with Nonhville Parks
and Recrcalion is having an art
class for moms, dads and kids
ages 3-5. Class fee is 598.

Awakening ...The Artisl Inside
is located al III N. Center St. For
more information. call (248) 347-
0807.

Divorce Recoyery Workshop
For those going through

divorce. contemplaling di\'orce.
or ....ho ha\e been di\orced for
any length of time, a ....orlshop at
the Fi~t Presb~terian Church in
Nonhville to will help ~ou heal
and grow.

The ....orkshop is held from 7
p.m.-9 p.m. Thursdays Aug. 19-
Sept. 30. For more information.
caU (248) 349-0911 or visit
~w.singleplace.org.

Library Lines

library Hours
The North\ ille District Library

is open 10 a m.-9 p.m., Monday
through Thursday. 10 a m.-S p.rn •
Friday and Saturday and is closed
on Sunda~ ~ for the summer.

A picnic lunch. conversation
'>\ith friends, dancing and other
demonstrations awail local sen-
iors who gather Sept. 8 at
Walerford Bend Parle.

The Nonhville Senior
Community Center is hosting
the 19th Annual Senior Fest
from II a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
pavilion and stage set up at Six
Mile and Sheldon roads. If it
rains, the event will move 10 !he
centef at 303 W. Main Street

The $4 tickets for Nonhville
dry and township residents musl
be purchased in advance at the
center; the deadline to register is
Aug. 30. The cost for residents

The libr.uy is located at 212 W.
Cady St., near Northville city hall.
with parking off Cady Street For
information about programs,
services, or to request or renew
library IlUterials, caU (248) 349-
3020.

Library Board Meetings
The North\iIIe District library

Board of Trustees typically mcets
at 7:30 p.m on the fourth
ThuMa)' of the month al Ihe
library. The public is ....elcome to
attend.

Internet Class
u.un !he ba,ie ... of th.: World

Wide Web from 6:30 p.1l1.·8:30
p.m. Tuc!>day.Aug. 24. R.:gister at
the library's inform:llion desl..

Local Events
Farmers Market

The Farme~ Market is open
every Thu~day from 8 a.m.·3
p.m. until Oct. 28. Arts and craft~.
garden art. b31:edgoods and vari·
ous handmade items are for sale.

Located in the North\ IIIe
Downs parking lot at the corner of
SC\en Mile and Sheldon roads.
For more information call
(248) 349-7~O.
Family Night at MaybUry

Ma)bu!)' Stale Park is ha\'ing a
family night e'e!)' ~econd Sunday
of the month at the Hicl.o!)·
Shelter from 7 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
through Oct. 10. Each night fea-
tures a nC\vtheme. Activities ,-an'
from crafts to storie, and songs. -

Bring a nashlighl. bug spray
and olanlet. The program i, fox.
11Je e\ ents arc sponsor.:d by the
Friends of ~fa) bu!) Stale P,ul..

Open House
The Bra'eHeart Center is ha\-

ing an open house from 3 p.m.-8
p.m. Aug. 19. Stop by and enjoy
food courtesy of local restaurants.
Special gi\eaw:l)o prizes ....iIl also
be offered.

BraveHl:art Center is located at
126 !\1ain Center. For more infor-
mation. call (2';8) 4-t9·8232.

Victorian Clothing Sale
There '>\JIlbe a Viclon:m dOlh·

ing 'ale from I p.m ~ pm on

.'

Art Market
North\llIc's annual Art Marl..et .

held Salurday. Sept. 18 and
Sund.!}. Sept. 19 during
~orth\ ille's reno....ned Victorian
Feqi\ al. is .I juril:d art sho\\ fea-
turing mer 50 fine artisls from
around the count!)'.

The An :\1arl.et leL~re~idents
and \ i,itol'o ...how. sell. and pur-
cha'<: high quality original art in
thi .. lmpon,lllt fundrai,er to bene-
fit Ih.: aClh ili.:s of the Nonh\llle
An' Comnll ...,ion. For more infor-
mJlIlln. call (248) 4-t9-9950.

Cemetery Walk
Re-cnacto~ ....111portray some

of ;o.:orth\dle's prominent past dt-
17.:n... buried in Oa.......ood from
:;~op m ·8·~O pm. Sunday. Oct.
III

[)r.:".:d in po:nodco<;tumesand
...tanding .It their characters'
gr.lH", the} ....111t.:11hi,lory laic,
Ill' th':lr ,ubJ':ct' ...life.

TII:)..ct, .If': $10 .ldulh and $8
'\lId,'n" ,lOll un h.: purdl.i,cd
bC';lIl1lll1;!111ScrtcllIh.:r .It ~1111
R,kC \ 111.1;:,'.Ir,'m I pill .-l pm

.-

Photo by JOlj'/ HEIDER~TW'1l.U ~EOORO

Beverly Semeniuk, left-front, leads a line dance during last year's Senior Fest at Northville Township's
Waterford Bend Park. Semeniuk teaches dance at the Plymouth Township Friends' Station.

Senior Fest set for Sept. 8
19th annual event will feature fun, friends

of other communities is 55.
"fl's a lillie way 10 honor the

senio~ and thank thcm," said
Sue Koivula. senior adult scn ic·
es coordinalor. "It's just a great
lime 10 relax and spend time
....ith their friends, We always
ha\'e fun."

Different from the 2003
Senior Fest, the Northville ~n-
ler is hosting the evenl without
its Plymouth counterpart.
Approximalely 200-250 local
senio~ are expccled 10 allend.
Koivula said.

Similar 10 last year, the C\'Cnl
will indude a range of entertain-
menl, from singer Jim Lauri to
tai chi and line-dancc demon-
strations.

Companies thai cater 10 sen-
iors also will send representa-

PtlQ(o t1i DAVID AGU ILAR 'NoI=m<vu.E Afro<o W-O"

Downtown Northville is the place all year around, for a myriad of events and outdoor activities.

Sl:PI. 12 at 1\1111Race Village in
preparation for NOrlh' 111c'~
Victorian Festi\ al. For more
infonnation. call (2-l8) 348-1845

Victorian Festival
North' Jlle's 16th AnnuJI

VIctorian Festi\ al tal.es place
Friday. Sept. 17 to Sunda). S.:pt
19. h.:ginning Frill.!) al 6'~O p m
\\ith a paraJ.'.

The qr.-Ch \\111 be c10 ....'d to
traffic for the O.:'(lt\\ \) da, .. a...th.:
communlly I'" IrJn,fonn':d mtll a
ViCIOn.in \ iIIage complel': \\ ilh
po:riod costume,. fr.'.: hor,e .!nd
carriage ride'. tr.!cl.ll:'~ tram
rides. strolling muqClan, and sto-
!)telJe~.

Festival hours arc 5 p m.-9 p.m.
Friday, II a.m·8 p m. SalurdJ~
and II a 01.-5 p m. Sunda~. For
more infomlation. CJII124Xl 3~9·
7~O

Historical Home Tour
Spon,orcd h) the :'-'orth\ III.:-

~ll\ 1 Amcri.'.tn A'''"ciation of
l'nl\<:r'lI\ \\'"mcl1 For l1lor.:
mfllrll'.tIH·':J.pll·,j,., Colli 2-lS·92-l-
211l1l

'.7'

ti\es to an~....er qucqion~.
describe ...en ice, and dl'pla~
producl'. For e'(ample, ,enior,
.... i11 be ahle to learn about retire·
men! communily oplion~. phar-
maC)' service,. and mohllit~
equipment. Koivula said.

Local businesses. fundraiser<;
and prh'3te donors again ~'OO-
tributed many ilems. gift certifi·
cates and seniccs that ....ill he
ramed throughout the afternoon.
!he coordinator said.

Seplemh.:r sun shone on lasl
year's Fest when more Ihan 500
Northville and Plymouth ~enior<;
gathered at the pari... They sen-
i~ sat at picnic tablcs in !he
shade during the four·hour
C\"enl, enjoying !he picnic. li,-
lening 10 the music and collect·
ing raffle priles.

SENIOR FEST
WIlaI: Senior FeSt
When: Sept. 8
TIckets: S4
More Inlo: (248) 349-

4140

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

'.

The menu Will include hot
dogs. chicken. picnic salads,
cool.ies and chips.

For more informalion. call the
senior community center at
(248) 349-4140.

MIlI/rern }o1lnsron can br
rrached 11I (148) 349·/700. ('xl.
IO~ or
mjo1mston@ht.homt<:omm.nrt.

C\cry Sunday.
The ceml:tery is located on

West Cady Streel. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 348-1845.

Looking for You
Car Wash

Get a car .....ash and help fund
softball field imprO\ements and
equipmenl purchases for
Northville High School .....ith
~our donations. Saturday, Aug.
28. 10 a.m.-3 pm. at Rocl.~"
Reslaurant parking lot. 41122 \II.
Se'en ~hle. (bet\\ccn North\ll!.:
and Haggerty Roads). For more
information, call (248) 380-2712,

Open Basketball
Open basletball is coming to

the Nonh"iIIe Senior Community·
Cenler. Tueways 10 the summer
months from 7 p.m.-9:30 p.m. II
i~ $3 per person to play. Dates:
Aug. 24. and Aug. 31.

The North' ilk Senior
Community Center is located at
303 W. ~1ain Street. For more
information. call (248) 449·9947.

Auditions
Play Auditions for thc produe-

llon of ..Hallo ....een Madness" ....ill
l'o.: held at the !\1arqui, Theatre.
135 E. Main St.. al 2 p.m. on
S.lIurday. Aug. 21. for children 8
~':,jr~-<>Idand up.

An audition includes ,inging
. Do Re Mi" from 'The Sound of
~Iu,ic" and reading a ~m. For
morc infonnatlOn. call (248) 349-
SIlO.

Cider Mill Opening
Parml:nter's North\ lire Cider

~lill i, opo:ning this ,cason from
10 a m.·8 p.m. Sept. 4 Ihrough
Nov. 21. Gather the famil)' and
get into lhe spiril of fall \\ ilh fresh
apple cider. doughnut, and
caramel apples.

Wine lasting is al'oOavailable.
Pamnentds North\ ille Cider ~1111
is located at 714 Ba.~elincRd. For
more information. call (24S) 349·
3181.

Vine2Wine
Cmtomile ~our o....n bottle of

....ine to suite your lasle. The
do....nto'>\n Norlh\llIe \\inery car·
ries red and ....hite wines and is
open year round, closed on
Monday. For more infonnation.
call (248) 465·9463.

Soccer Registration
Therc's slilltiinc to register for

lhe fall season of I'\.'creationalsoc-
cer for boys and girls. ages 3 to
18. The sea,on starts Sept. II.For
more information, or to register
online, 'ish .........w.nonh, illesoc-
cer org.

Arts Commlslon
The North\iIIe Arts

Commission sem:s Ihe Northville
community by providing quality
evcnts and 3Clivilies to enrich its
citizens' lives through lbe arts.
The organization is volunteer
based and open to residents and
employees of businesses localed
in Northville and surrounding
communilies. Meetings are open
to the public and held at 7:30 p.m.
on !he second Wednesday of each
monlh at Northville City Hall. For
more information, call (248) 449-
9950, email
eshcnnan@ci.nonh\ilIe.mi.us.

MARQUIS THEATRE

Raggedy Ann & Andy the
Musical

TIckets are S7.50.
10:30 a,m. Tuesdays

through Fridays Aug, 3-6. Aug,
10-13. Aug. 17-20.

11 a.m. Saturdays Aug 7,
14,21,28.

2'30 p m. Saturdays Sept
11.18,25.

2'30 pm Sundays Sept 12.
19.26,

Camera Club
The Northville Arts

Commission and North'iIIc
Camera ha\"C leamc:d up to ere:lle
a camera dub. 1lJC' club '>\illmeet
at Ihe Art 1I0use on lhe '<:cond
Tuesdays of the month at 7:30 •
p.m. Mccling~ \\111feature gue,t
spo:akers and opportunilk... for
members 10 sho\\ their \\orl. and
recehe f~'dbacl.. For more JOfor-
mation. call Tom Jame~ of
Nonhville Camera or Ken Naigu..
of Ihe Art, Commi~sion at (2481
4-t9·9950. ~ketin£~ arc sched·
uled for Sept. 14. (Xt. 12 and
~0\.9.

Victorian Festival
Volunteers

Voluntee~ arc n.:eded for Kid...
Komer. a food \3ks and infom1J-
tion booth at the i'\orth\ ilk
Victorian Fe...u\al. hl:ld Sept 17.
18 and 19.

Voluntc\:~ arc a...kcd to help
I.cep the theme of the festival b)
\\earing Victorian c1olhing. Sign·
up no lala than Aug. 27 through
Colclle Pall) at (248) 349·8730.
Or e·mail al
chamher@'nonh\llIe.org.

Grief Center Needs
Volunteers

The Bra' cHeart Grief C.:nter i,
ha\ing a one· hour infonnation.ll
meeting aoout their \oluntcer
opportunities from 1·2 p,m.
Thu~day, Sept. 23. RSVP to
(2ot8) 4-0-8232. The Rmdl.'art
Grief Center i~ localcd at 126
~fain Center.

Woman's Club
The NorthVIlle Woman'~ Club

is looking for membcl'i. The c1uh
is a group of ....omen from the area
....ho meel eH'!)' t....o ....eck,.
Various programs are prmided.
For informatiorl on joining, call
(248) 449-6319.

Regional
Auditions

Calling all slrings..... ind,. 01'3'-'
and percussion! The Li\onia Youlh
Philharmonic of Michigan is rur-
renlly scheduling ~tud(nts for audi-
lions for the 2004-05 season.

All students age 5-18 from
novice to advanced are wekome.
There are fi"e different c;onl:ert
groups to meet the needs of Ihe stu-
dent. Auditions ~ill be held on Sept
II al Cburchill High School. For
more informaiton call (7,34) 4~-
87M 01' visit audjtions@l~mp.org.

Memory Walk
Alzheimer's Association

Memory Walk, Salurday, Aug. 28,
Detroit Zoo, 8450 W. Ten Mile
Road, Royal Oak, Mich. For more
information, caJl (248) 351-0280.

continued on next page

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
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VICTORIAN FESTIVAL PARADEcontinued from page 18A

Choralalers
1k Nm i Choralaires \\ ill hold

9 P m audJtiolh Tue"lla)', Sept. 21
Jnd if 1l<.'\.'\k'IJ.Tue~y. Scpt. 28.
r'or morc information or 10 !>Ched·
ule an audllion. call Noel On)',1n at
(2..J~) J.tS-W39.

lion. call (313) 833·7899 or (313)
833-0260.

Sports Camps.
All camp' fealure ~v.imming,

organi/cd aClh il)' and lunch.
FrJI\lJin KId's Club is localoo at
29633 FrJI\klin Rd. in Southfield.
Non·mcmbef'> \\ekomc. For more
mfOffilallon. call (2..J8) 352·5437
or \,~it Y,\\W frJnl..lindub com.

floor. Demonstralions of bonsai
design using nufSCry sloek will be
offered several limes each day.
Vendors of planl Illalerial, bonsai
trees. bonsai lools and equipinenl
\\Ill be a\'ailable. EnlJ)' fee is 53.
For directions to the ga.rdent call
<7,34) 998·7601. For inf()(llJ3tion.
\ isil \\ 'I Y, annarborbonsaisoci·
el)'.org

State Fair Historic MlII Race Village
The Northville Historical Society will be marching in the Victorian

Festival Parade this year. If you are interested in dressing up and
joining us please call the offICe. Plan on.being at Mill Race ~Ilage
during the Victorian Festival celebration. Buildings will be open on
Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and on Sunday from 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. enjoy strolling musicians. Watch demonstrations by the Basket
Guild, Weavers, Antique Rug Hookers and Blacksmith. Join in a pie-
eating contest. At 2 p.m. there will be the annual Hat Contest with
some very worthwhile prizes. Don't miss the Duck Race at 3 p.m.
Refreshments will be available ..

Thursday, Augusl 26: Rehearsals (6 p.m. and 7 p.m.)
Frida)'. August 27: Wedding- (3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.). Rehearsals (6

p.m. and 7 p.m.)
saturday, August 28: Wedding' (10 a.m.-noon), Wedding· (12:30-

2:30 p.m.), Wedding' (3 p.m.-S p.m.), Wedding' (5:30 p.m.-7:3O
p.m.)

Sunday, August 29: Mill Creek (10 a mt:, Village Open (1 p.m.-4
p.m.), King's 8th (1 p.m.), Venture Scouts 4 p.m,)

Monday, August 30: Brownie SCouts (3: 5 p.m.)
Tuesday, August 31: Stone Gang (9 a.m.)
Wednesday, September 1: M.R. Basket Guild (9 a.m.), Mill Creek (7

p.m.)
Thursday, September 2: Brownie SCouts (3:30 p.m.)
'Grounds closed 10 Public

'The MIchigan Stale !'Jlr fe.l·
lures (r~'C OOlX'C I1s. paradcs. an i-
mal sho\\ s. crafts. caminl ridc~
and g.uncslocatoo in lXtroit at the
~"OOlCrof Eighl Mile Road and
Woodwanl A\c. 1k (:ur I~ opcn
from 10 a.lll. 10 10 (l m ,
Admh ..,ion i, $9 for adult-. $-I fvr
childr.:n and children under (y,o
are admitk't.! (or (r~'C.

Wri,lband, arc a\";uIJble (or $2
Monda)'·ThuNJa) to ride all
Midwa)' and KIddie Land ridc'
(rom open to do~.

No \\ ristbJnd, \1ill be 'old on
\\ ~keOlI, (l"rida). SaturdJ) Jnd
Sunday). only mdJ\idu..l1 ride lid.·
ct~ \\ ill be ~ld on \\eckend,.
PJding is $S per \ehicle For
more mfonn:lIIOil call (313) 3(,1)·
8250 or /J 13) .'6lJ·X25..J

Bath City Festival
The 5th Annual Bath ClI)'

Fe'lI\w i, laking pl.h:'e in dov.n·
101\ n ~'ount Clemcn, Friday, ,\ug.
27 aIKI SJturdJ)'. Aug. 28.

1kre Ilill be hl,tonc dl,pIJY~.
mu,kal rt:\ i~""" ,mtiquc, and col·
k'\.·llllb, craft \kalef'>. IiI e aoc·
lIOn. on ,ill: Jpproli-al.,. \ inlJge
1.'..11". chJldren\ J,'1I1 itl aI\'a, and
'·..Irnhal. J"l>r more lnfoffilJllon.
cJ.lI (5X6) 431·67SX

Detroit Zoo
Octroi I :i'.oo'~ Annual Senior

DJy. W,oJlk.-..d..ly.Sept. I. 10 a.m.'
5 pill. Fn.-e to Senio~ 62 & older
ami lhelr Carcgi\e~ 'The IXtroit
i'.()o. 8..J50 W. Tl:n Mile ROJd, (I.
696 & Woodll Jrd A\e. E·<iO.
ReWJI 0..11..~II

TIll, I're.: Selllor DJ) inclulk,
['r,'C Admi"illn. Frl'C parkmg JIld
Frec Iram ridc'. Thi.. e\enl
indudc' a comrnuml) re,ourcc
lenl II ilh infonnatiol1 beneficial for
>':llJO~. '-or more IIlfOffilJlIlln. CJlI
(2..JS) 5..J1·57 17. e\t 3705

MadrIgal Chorale Auditions
The Madrigal Chorale of

Southfield 'I ill be holding audi-
tions for all \oice parts for the
2~·2005 S<."3.'OO beginning at 5
pm. Tuesday. Aug. 31. al
Southfield·Lathrup fJigh School.

Singe~ should be prepan:d 10
~ing a brief solo and sight·rl'ad a
piece of music. Southfield·Lathrup
High School is locatoo Jt 19301 W.
12 ~'Ile Rd. To schedule JIl audio
lion lime, eall ~tarie at (248) 352·
9527.

Spider·Man at IMAX
"Spklcr'~'Jn 2: The l~t,'X

Expericncc" open, 31 Ihe IIcn I)'
Ford l~tAX fu'alrc on Aug. 27.
The hit 1110\ ic hJ' lx-en dlgitJlly
re·rna'lered (or th.:- si" ..tories
high. eight ,lone, \\ Ide I~IAX
-.cr,'Cn. Alh-JIK'C tlel..cl' arc on s:l1c
nOlI. The lien I)' J"urd I~IAX
TheJt~ i, !O\.'Jtcd at 20900
O'u"\IOOJ Bhd in Dcarborn. For
lIekl'l m(omlJtion and ,ho\\lIm.:~.
call (313, 271·1570 or \i'll
\\ \1 \I.tlh:henl) ford org.

Independent Film Series
The [)etroitln,lilute of Art~

Film Th,'Jtcr i~pre~nting a 'Ck'c·
tion of independent (e..lture, Jntl
grou nd hrl':l1ing iii01 '.

liel..cl\ arc S6 50 or S550 for
\Cnior citi/en'. ~tudent- \\ ith \'alJd
11) Jnd D1A memhc~. Ti.kel~ are
a\.ulallk Jt the Dr" 1>0\ ofli.c an
hour b.:fore ~ho\\ time, or by
phone at (13) 833·3237.

• 7.1lou Yu', Train
7 p 111. and 9:30 pm Aug. 27-

2X
..JP 111 Jnd 7 p m Aug 29.
• Di\J.n
7:30 rill f\Ug. 30.
• linl<.' llf the Wolf
7 pill. Jnd I} 30 r 111. SePl. 3.
4 I'm anI! lJ 30 p.m. Sept 4.
4 r Il1 Jnd 7 p Il1 Sel'l. 5
• 111Il'IdJ
7.311 r m Sl'pt 6.

Jazz Fest Symphony Auditions
The Ann Arbor Symphon)'

Orch.:-stra \1 ill be audJtioning for
~"Ction violin. section \ iola. sec-
lion cello. seclion ro.ss and third
f1ule/piccolo Tuesday. Sept. 7
through Frida)'. Sept, LO at the
Bcthlehem United Chulch o(
Chrhl . ..J23 S. Fourth Ale. For
more infonnalion. call <73..J) 99..J·
4801 or \i~il v.wv..a2so com.

The Ford 1~lroJl Intematlonal
Jau FC.,ll\OlI j, Sept . ..J·6 Jt 11m
PI:ua in dll\\ntO\ln IXlrolt '111<:
IJrge'l frl'C jaZ1 (e'li,,;!1 in il:orth
AnlCri'a." \Iith O\er·IOO dIfferent
conccrt, and 0\ cr 20 arl'a eaterie,
For more in(onnation. eall Ihc
Comenlion BureJu for more
delaJ" at (800) 3.~8·76-1li

tion, call (134) 432-5421.pm. to 5 p.m. Salurday. Sept. II.
The (rl'C e\ent will ha\e a spedal
social gathering of the
Anishn:lbeg. \\00 y,iII share Slories
of their culture. 1berc will be
drummers. singers. dancers and
artisans. Authentic Nalhe
American food \\;11 be a\wlable
(or purchase. Bring the v.hole (am·
ily to this cdcbration. Nankin
~tllls is locatoo al 33'175 Ann
Arbor Trail in We\lland For more
infonnation. call (1~) 261-1990.

Somewhere in Time
The 20th Annual Somewhere in

lime e\enl is designed to recreate
Elizabeth Park in the lale 19205.
It's held from II a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, Sept. 19. Antique car dis-
plays, ri\ erboat rides. musical
entertainmcnt and refreshmenls
arc all a\wlable. 1be evenl is fun
(or all ages. Elizabeth Park is
located casl of 1·75. south of West
Road off Jcfferson in Trenton.

Mentor Training Children's Clothing Sale
Great \C1l'\.·lion of gent I) u~'IJ

I..id; cloth mg. l'lluipmcnt, to),.
mJtemity c111thmgJIld "al..c \:lie.
SJturdJ). Sept. II. 10 J m. 10
12 JO p m ..Itthe Will iJIIl Co,tiel..
A,·thlll,~ Ccnter Annon HJII.
2X6(X)Elelen ~llle Road.
r.mmn~tol1 11IIk 1>')I1JIIOni, 51.
Plll\:ce.J, help w fund \.lrwu,
eharil) rrOjCd'. 'p')n,ored ll) Tn-
Count~ \I01h..:r' 01 :o.lultlplc,

Juvenile Diabetes FundraiserBecome a ~lcntor Plu,
\'olunt~"Cr \\ here onll' a fl'\\ hour,
of) our lime ea, h 1I~>nlhII III help
a )t>ung pel'oOn agc' 5 10 16 In

) our communll)
Training ...."~il>n' \\ ill be held at

the OJkland Count\, Courthou ....'.
1200 :'\orth Telegraph Rd Pontiac:.
Sawrda)' 011 I) J 111. Sepl. IX. Ocl.
16. :'1:01. 13. Jnd 6 pill. on
Tue'll.lI.o..1 19. For 1110reinlar·
IIIJtion: call OJI...IJ.nd (\'unt\
Youth A"I,tJn,,' J' 12-lRI Rsi-
~1.

Shirle) and ~tJl..c Rogers of
:'I:orth\ille \1 ill be hosling a din·
ner/dancclsilent auction and rame
to raise money for Ju\enile
Diabetes. 7 p.m. 10 I a ffi. Sept. 10.
It \\ 111 be held in honor o( their
daughter. Amanda Roger~. at
Laurel Manor in Li\onia. 3~
Schoolcraft Road.

All money raiSt.'d v.11I go to
Ju\emlc Diabetes Research
Foundation for rC'earch (or a Cure.
COlt h S125 p.:r couple. S65 single
and S625 per lable of 10. Call
Shirk) Roger, at (2..J8) 3..J8·7295
(or ticket'.

Scholarship Golf Outing
~tadonn:l Uni\ersit)' in Li\onia

in\ iles ) ou 10 tce·up at its a ninth
annual Golden Cla.ssic Scholarship
Golf Outing Sept. 17. Golfers v.ill
enjo)' a day of aclhilies y,ith pro-
c~'Cds deslgnaled (or athletic pro-
gram,. studcnt seholarship and
olher educational projects. The
C\cnt \\ill be held al the Links of
:'\0\ i. located al 50395 Tl:n ~lJle
Rd. Ch."k in is at 11:30 am. A
fn.-e golf dink \lith PGA pro~ \\ilI
be held at 10.30 a.m. CChI for indio
\ idual pla)ers. including golf and
dinner. is $195. Dinner alone is
SSO per pe~on. For morc infonna·

Culinary Extravaganza
Schoolcraft College's annual

Culinary Extra\'aganza ....i11 take
place (rom 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Sept 19 in the new
VisTaTech Center. About 60 eater-
ies v. ill offer the best of their
restaurants for the C\·ent.

TIckets are SSO per person.
Rarne tickets are $5 each or three
(or SIO. Schoolcraft College is
located on Haggerty Road belv.een
Six and SC\'cn Mile Roads. For
more information. call (734) 462-
MOO e\l. 5008.

Friday Night at the D1A Bonsai Show
I:\ef) rndJ) II1ght at the DI"

fwm 6 r m. 10 9 p.m. enjoy (rl'C
entcrtainment mcluded \\l1h I1lU\C-
um Jdml"lon.

TIlerc·, J drop in' \\orl..\hop on
'\U\! 27. felr children 10 mJke Ih.:ir
1111 ~ refng,'rJtllr nlJgnet from 6
rill tll X .'0 P m L,'ten 10 the por-
ulJr Iklnllt jJII \OCah'l :'\JimJ
~hJmh(lr~ucr Jnd fflend, J' the)
rre,enl J IIlel) 'hOlI 01 'lOgin;;,
llJnem\!. rhllhtll'> •• md m'trument
demoll~trJII~>n' for the "ho!c fam·
II) JI 7 pill

I:njo) ,t0f) telling Jt 6:30 pm
:mJ S rill IIlh:n Roon Judd tell,
Ir.lJIIII>nJI 'lorie' from arounJ the
\(\\dd: UfJy,:lrlg frOl1\ htr'hfl"'lY,{'.fr~
led h,'rilagc and N>ffi)\1mg front
"Ih..:p, Jnd e\penenee gUided !OUf\
01 "Highlight- lIf Europe Jnd
,\men'·J." anI! "Art of rour
('ol1l1l1ent, Jnd Ameri,ol:' at6 pm
Jlld 7 'II I'Ill For Im're infonlla-

Oler J(X) 1I1l·mb.:1'oof the Ann
"rtx>f Blll1\:li SOCICI\ \\ 111 he dJ"
plJ) ing thclr I>on'..ll in.'C' from JO
J 01 tll4. ~O P III Au~ 2,'\ Jl1d ,\ug.
29 fOf their Jnl1uJI ,11,,\1 JI Ihe 1I
"f ~t \l.luh.lcl llotJIl1,',,1 GJrden'.
I XOO :-.; DI,\N>fl) R".ld Ann Arnot
Bon ....' C\pert, m de'lgn .mll lel h·
nilJUC\1 ,II be JIJllolblc Iln the 'ho\1

Camps for Kids
rran\..lin Kill-' Cluh i, ha\ ing

dJII) a.,·111 Itie' through Aug 27 for
chIldren ..Ige' 2 10 17. r.undlc, CJn
lhOO\C from KII!,' Club, AII'port,
and Game, Camp, or rrJlll..hn',
Junior Tenm' Jl1d Special i/ed

Heritage Day
Nankin ~hll, Inlerprethe

Centcr '" ha\ ing a Nath e
f\mcriean lIeritag,· Da) from I

Drop it off. Get a check.
Simply drop off an item you'd like to sell on eBay,
and we'll do the rest. Af,t,E§!r.~beitetJbs~IJs\""~"ri'we send you a check! n \ ....

.........~~l.§.
~'11

/,~~ .

~i'~
Trading

The Easy Way to Sell on eBay Assistants
For more details ..~t us online at

i-soldit.com Visit our n.west location at:

47760 Grand River Ave.
I Novi, MI 48374
248 ISOLDIT or 248 449 2848

! (Corner of Beck Rd & Grand River
between Kroger & Home Depot)

Mon· Sat 10- 7pm
Sunday - 12· Spm

---- ----- -- --_._-------
Try us for

•
list 1 item and get the 2nd listing FREE.

When you present tillS coupon. we'lI war.-e
our commission on the second Item of equal

or lesser ..alue. Or'i'coupon per new customer
Offer expires 10/3112004

!W04-ll6-- ----------- -------_---!
Sod II ....' 1 .....lpyo.,r M'II .. ..,. r"'trn't'\4' ....."'" e.j:)f'l+N .....l-..e of l)Qor morC'Oft d~ \IIIIt'il""'~1ha"'l 1SOltrs..nd r"of',J1.l,,"'n\nl~n 1)0 ....1l;.hc\r1 ~.9'f1h..

T·.."j ""'9 As,s.'¢¥ ts .r~~lPf"'C'",,<rd d,,/ ~ .... , I~t' to ht'y)Oo.I sell )'0'..' "'r~ on d"Y Trold>f'19 A~'St ..... tJ ~ ... ,,~ .. ~ wo.6c-pel"'ldc-M ~ Thry .,e
nc~ e-plo,("M" (O"s...~. t1. Of .'"'drpt'r>drr,l' (O'::r~ of d~ IN. T~ Ife- l"I01~0N:'d OI .. ~ by d",

PROGRESS 2004
H r*PENANG

Malays"(an" Be' ThaTCuisine ~G

38259 West Ten Mile Road • Farmington Hills
248.615.8866 or 248.615.8877

Hours: MoTH11 am-9:30 pm F & SAT 11 arn-l0:30 pm SUN 12 noolt-9:30 pm

n 1001< at past,
present and

future business
actiuity in your

com.munity .
• -

Buy a full page ad AI

Receive a full page story

FREE
Buy a half page ad AI

Receive a half page story

FREE

~ .
Coming Soon

Fall Harvest Directory
Story Reservation Deadline

August 27, 2004
Ad Reservation Deadline

September 7, 2004

Publication Date
Thursday, October 7, 2004

$100/w~ek
(minimum 4 week run)

Starts Sunday Sept. 5th
Ad runs twice a week

EAST I

Milford Times .....................•• 248-685-1507
South Lyon Herald ' 248-437-2011
Northville Record 248-349-1700
Novi News .. :...................•..• 248-349-1700
WEST
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus •... 517-548-7060

Call Leslie to reserve your spot!
517-548-7392 .,

"
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h
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'lETTERS TO THE EDITOR (CONT'O)

GOP because it had been taken
o\er by the radical right I could·
n'l believe my ears.

But it's true.
I consider myself an

Independenl.l don'l usually much
like Republicans or IXmocrats
(the politicians, not the JX'Oplc).
Yet more than 900 American~
ha\e died and 5,000 more ha\e
lx~n .seriously injur.:odin a war", e
'" ere led into under false pretens·
es; an administration prombing
rose petals and lisses, proce..'ded
to botch the occupation. I can't
imagine an) \eh:rJn \oting for a
presidem "'ho sho"'ed 'uch
incompetence "'ith young
American Ii\e' in the balance.

We h:ne gone from r~'Cord~ur·
pluses to r~'Cord ddicits: mOrA:
job, lost than in any four ) ea~
since the Great Depression: the
highe~\ ga~ and oil prices in my
hf.:otime, if not e\cr: the poore't
stod. market pcrformJncc in
memory; more \\orking
American, in po\ert) and \\ithout
medicJI insurJnce than e\er
!lefore: and the mo,t small bu,i-
ne's bankruptcies in hi,tory.

The Bush :ldministrJtion ha'
alIenaled our allies :lnd fed th~'
Ibmes of anti·Amerieanism :lnd
teITorism throughout the \\ orld.
Our statu, a, the le:lda of the fr~-e
\\orld ha~ h<..-enbruully d.!magcd.

continued from page 16A

polls and put this nation back on
the right tract. Thanks to the great
sacrifices of our foresisters we
ha\ c the \(){e and ",e ha\"l,~ the
power. Let's show the "'orld that
",e "ill use it for our l>J.keand for
the sake of the generations that
follow us.

Our credibility is sand in the
wind. Something has to change.

M)' in·I:l\\s "'ill probably not
\Ole at all. That may be the best
they can do. and good for them.
For me, a Sil\l'r Star and a Bronze
Star speal.: \olumes. I'm support-
ing John Kerry for president.

John Grant

Irene Piccone
NorthVIlle

NorthVIlle

Vote Bush out
Turning on Bush (President George \V.) Bush

has put us and our children in
debt, plus left our children behind
\\ i1h cut.. to education, 3000
Americans died, he got his oil, but
not the man r~ponslble. \Oling
problem in Florilla, F.B.I. intimi·
dJting black \oter, his brolher's
,tate four more ) e~ of him. No.

Bis pl.!n for Iraq b not \\ork-
ing, )oung men d)ing. Hi~ :lITO-
gancl', bad foreign policy. isn't
helping U'. Ju<;[the \\ealthy, the
\\orking man, is \\orking h:lrder
for Ie". four more Y~'ar~I think
not.

(During a recent family coO\l'r-
salion) I\\as shocked to hear m)
mother· and father-in·law rail
again,t George W. Bush. A~ Iif~-
time Republican'>. supporte!' of
Reagan. Dok and Bush Sr.• I

could hardl) !IeIieve that the) had
..imp!) Jllandoned Bu,h. But they
ha\e.

~I) ,i,ter·in·la" b a dte·hard
RepublIcan \\ho \\orked for Bu,h
Sr.·~ ek'Ction campaign, and \\a,
ek'Cted to oflke as a Republican
in a Wa,hington, D.C. suburb. She
rl'Cend) dcclaJ\.'d that ,he \\ould
ne\er \Ole for George W. Bu,h.
and thJt ~he might e\en lea\e the

Brian Long,

florthl111e

Why is 'it so difficult to
bring up the idea of a
senior community?
In a word, dignity. How do) ou tell )'our mom
(or dad. or aunr, or grandr;ucnr) that you think
it might be time for them to move into a senior
living community? Will they be insulted, \\ ill
they "rc<:enr me:' or \\ ill you just fecI guilty?

At Sunri<:e Semor Living, rrC$er\"ing dignity is one
of our Principles of Service. It's what has dri\'en us
for ovcr 20 )ears. Today, Sunrise providl~ a hroad
range'of lifest) Ie, sen'lcc and care <'rtion" de~lgned
to g1\'C l'(nh senio~ and their families choices,
allo\1 ing seniors to live life on their terms.

\Vhether you're thinking aoout our A55hted living
or our AI:heimer's care program, \\e can help you
fmd the Itfe that best suits the needs of your senior.
We could evcn help )OU feci better about bringing
the subject up. VISit or call Brighwn Gardens of
N"orth\'I!lc, a Sunn~ Senior Lwmg communit),
t,~lay to imJ OUI more about how we rrC~T\'e
dignity

l,..
~ '..' .
\~
\.
1\"'-
\~

Move in by August 31, 2004 and
your first month's rent is free ~

".\

~
BRIGHTO~

GARDE~S
ASSISTED 1I\'1:-\<J

Brighton Gardens of Northville 734-420-7917

u U u· slIImse5<.'TIlorlllmgcom

. t\ for Qualified Elhplo
~~"'\ ~Iace your Classified Ad :J'('('d'..:l

V for IWeek in all our •
~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

!·II~~.;" ,. r:· .. ·lJ·· ·• •• ••• •

And get
a 2nd

week for

You can reach oyer 75,000 Lhingston amI Oakland County households
through lhe Grccnshccl Classificds PLUS he viewc(1 online al

hometownlife.com

To place your ad, Call
888-999-1288

Today!
Some restrictions apply. No cancellations.
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GOP: come
'clean'

I..Ind. This IJnth !lelongs to you
and me. it ,houldn't IlC gi\cn to
the hig loggmg ~'l)mpJnie, for
prolit.

FlIr once, the GOI' ,hourd tJll'
re,rxm'lhiht) for 11\ 0\\ n aClions.
amI not in,teJu of blJllling the
CllOtllll Adnllm,trJllon!

would open 20 million rrot~'Cted
acres to logging and thinning in
our National foresb. It "oulll
\loai\e environmental la" sand
eliminate public participation in
national forest management h)
denying us access to lhe court,
11le Rush administration is much
more interested in o\errilJing
emironmental I:ms and eliminJI'
ing puhlic participation than it h
in de\c1oping a plan to reduce lire
ris!.s and restore hl:alth) fore,t,.
(htlp:J/wv. w.ourforests org)

The Bush administration lIeci·
sion to rC\Hite the landmark
"Roadles~ Area Conser\ation"
law "illlca\e Americ:l's remain·
ing \loild forests open to de~truc-
ti\c log.ging and road building..
1llerl: arc already 440,000 mill:,
of road~ in our NJtional Forest,.
The Roadies<;Rulc help..'d protect
our r.:maining \lotld fore" .. fwm

Ta\payer.sub,idi7ed commer-
cial logging. (htlp:/IVo\\\\ ~ll:rrJ:
c1ub.orgifore't<J)

The RO:ldlcss Act prohibiled
roall construction on almo't 60
million acre, of fl-derJI forest-

This letter is not gender srx-cif-
ie, it is meant for e\ery citizen
\\ ho's intcrest~ in the truth.

According 10 the American
Lung Association: The "Clear
Skies Act" unhl.e the "Ckan Air
Act", allo\\ s corporatc polluters
such as p0\\ er plants, to triplc the
amount of mercury emissions:
increase sulfur dioxide emissions
and release I 113higher le\els of
nitrogen oxide emission"
(http://\\ww.lungusa.org)

PO\\ cr plants are the largesl sin-
gle source of mercury in the U.S.:
11ley are responsible for 113 of all
industrial emissions, We, "ho Ihe
and fish in Michigan. are \ery
familiar with dangerous mercury
le\cls, \\hich are aln':ldy in exis-
tenCt'.

Ultimately, "Clear 5lies" guts
the Clean Air Act and sc\erely
\\eakens U.S. efforts to curb dirty
air and \\ater.

The "Healthy Forest Initiathc"

Florence E Pangborn
NorthVIlle

,.

Now It Comes With A
List Of Ingredients.

Call your waler
supplier lor a shorl

., new report about
your lap waler.
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Walkers of all ages
participated last weekend
In the MichIgan 3-0ay
Breast Cancer Walk. The
walk stretched from
Ypsilanti to Commerce
TownshIp. Saturday the
walk passed through
Northville. vIa Main Street.
then south on Center
Street to Rayson. to Hutton
and then to the walking
path leading to Ford Field.
From there. walkers took
Griswold Road to EIght
Mile where they crossed to
the
northern side and walked
to Haggerty Road. At
Meijer, walkers crossed
Eight Mile again and then
walked along the western
edge of Haggerty. to seven
Mile Road, where they
crossed at the southwest
Intersection Into Livonia.
Below. left: Sue Smyk. of
Berkley. joined Sandy
Angelos and Kathy Maiuri.
both of Lake Orion.

ne st C oser
Breast cancer waHl steps through Northville, and into hearts of those who still believe

At one point. the line completely encir-
dcd North,;lle, an arte!)' pulsing \\ith
hope. an umbilical coursing \\iUl lon~.

About 1.600 walkers entered North\ille
\ia llines Park. in Ummgh Ule backdoor
by McDonald Ford. past the Wagon Whed.
around the CUI'\"('. past the old Ford plant
and up the hill Into to\\11.

Along Main Street they tmwlcd In
uneven dumps. friends and neighbors.

family and
stmngers.
They walked
for a com-
mon cause:
fight breast
cancer.
I lltls· ",vas
&'1turday.
The 6O-mUe
~lichlgal1
Brrost
Cancer
Walk, organ-
iied on
behalf of tlw
Susan G.
Rom en
Breast
Caneer

Foundation and the National
PhiJantllfoplc Tmst Breast Cancer Fund.
It passed through historic North\'iJle.
beside Its Victorian streets mId along Its
historic Sidewalks.

And in the process. past how many
homes where the ballle is being waged?

This was Day 1\\'0. Walkers started at
FA'1stcrn Michigan Unl\'ersity in Ypsilanti
Ine day prior and walked the first of three
20-nllle days. They walked through min
and unsrosonably cold tcmpemtures.
thm spmt the nl~ht sleeping in tents.

TIlf') \\ ,11kcd at thclr 0\\11 pace. though
lor ,\ (0111111011 ~o.ll l-:',( h rmsed a reqUired
S2 (,tOO 'lI,n.l1lllIll p"'d~(> ,1Inounl.

NO\i resld('nt Sue Boss. 53. walked with
two friends, Julie Rooney of Dexter and
Marlene Skulnlk of Dorset. Vermont.
Together the t.rium\imte mised nearly
$15.000.

"'t was awesome: Boss said. a l().year
NO\i Tm\11ship resident who had never
before part1cipated in a charity \\-<ilk. but
spent nearly a year preparing for lasl
weekend.

Every step. Boss said. was re\"Callng..
She walked on behalf of donors.

"I knew that e\"CI)' single person who
donated had a reason." she said.

Those reasons became e\ident during
the walk. "One minute you'd be talking
and laughing. and then you'd see people
walking ",;th pictures fastened to them, ..
these beautiful women ... moms. sisters.
aunts ... and you'd realLr..e.they W'('regone.

"Sometimes yOll had to drop back
because It \\'as Just too much:

Boss said her sister,in-Iaw is a sllT\imr.
Elil..abeth i.'wallC(', of Da\isburg. walked

for about 20 people_ Beth Meta came from
Columbus. Oll and walked for a family
fri('nd.

Sue Smyk. of Berkley. walked alongside
friends Sandy Angelos and Kathy Maluri.
both of Lake Orion. They swept around
the Wagon Wheel at about 1:30 p.m,

Malmi is a breast cancer sUT\;vor, 11lis
Is \"Cry satisf)wg to me. especially when
people are supporting you on the side-
walks and as they pass by and honk their
horns: she said. "Irs Just incredible:

Maiml said she had tried walking a sim-
Ilar race two years ago. "But it was \"ery
emotional. she said. "Too emotional."

Why do it? The $4.4 mllUon raised in
Michigan alone doesn't hurt. The money
!,lQes to rcsrorch. toward finding a cure.
refining treatments. But money isn't
eH'1}1hing. walk('rs said.

TIWY walk('(j because sometimes that's
all ~Otl can do Sometimes, when the

memory of a losl mother or a helm'ed sis-
ter is too he3\)' upon the heart. \vaJking a
step at a time toward an ultimate goal Is
the only recourse left to a tired soul.

Aching feel don't matter much when in
Wcst B10mfield a family sets up a
makeshift rest station at the end of their
driveway and offers water, support - e\'en
use of an indoor bathroom - to those
passing by. The famlly had daughters.

The hope Is that women of all ages
remember to make self-eare a priority. Get
a regular check-up, Don't pUllt off, espe-
cially \\nen there's a fantily history.

Self-awareness is key. Skulnlk said.
"EveIy person who sees you walking may
say. 'I ha\'e to get that manlmography:
You reauy don't knO\v how rriany people
you are reaching mth something like this:

Yes. you do: one. One sister. One moth·
cr. One aunt And one grandmother.

They !me up in the heart. hoping some-
one \\ill walk on their behalf. because they
are no longer able.

Tired legs and aching backs are easily
enough forgotten. ~pecially In Commerce.
where the walk e\'entualJy ended Sunday.
There was a closing ceremony. Walkers
touched hands and saw for the first time
the size of their collective effort.

Then a SUJ\ivors' ceremony. Women
\"nO had fought and won entered. The hall
went silent Hearts \\'ent still. T'rred legs
gave way to hea\y. inspired hearts.

In the distance. three girls sobbed. The
image was too much. Their mother died a
ycarago.

SLxty more miles got thrown onto the
pile last weekend. Not the first 60: not the
last. The Journey will continue. past hous-
es all too familiar. ,\nd with the support of
those \\nO may day need It most.

Datid Aguilar am be rooched at (248)
349·1700. ('..\1. 102. Or by e·maU at
daguila.r& hLhomecomm net.

Photos by DAVID AGUIlAR
i\ORTHVILLE RECORD EDITOR
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(Ten Mile Rd.) i {
South Lyon, MI ~'.;;

248..437..9000 ~. ~
J. ~-, . .;;

~l~SaturdlfyNight j i;
~:'2for 1 Prime R.ib Dinners . ' 1\' : ~
;' from BPM - 11 PM ......-:2=--:..=---t-=---L.=.-2---6~.........;_, ~;:.-.' . 19.95 lor from pln- pIn ~':
>----1-...;.. ....---...;...---4 Stenk.~, Senfoo(l, /»("';/(1, .
: >' -r._~:'~/:.f·'. Sn/ntl.~, Stllulll,iclle.'t: ~"I ~

>~ -, UllJUlll/l .tfip ~ic<'_ Buy one item get the second r. r l
: ~ rAifii . of equal or lesser mille FREE ',~ ;

Omelet Station, Waffles, ~ I ! I •
Banana Bread french : -;

Toast.Sausage, Ham, Saambled Ad~lts • $6.95 ' ! ~

Eggs, fried Potatoes, Fresh Fruit, Semors· $4.95
'. 'l Bre6kfast Breads and more t Kids under 10 • $4.95

What 'Ma~es
fj)ia ne's 1)0(( 'lfollse

Syecia(?
Cr..,--~- Jrunces.

regular priced merchandise only
Offer expires 9·30·04

'Diane's 1)o{{ 'l-fouse (248) 48G-Q450
102 N. Lafayett~ (i\'E co~r'of Pontiac Trail anc' lCn ~mC)

~ <'

~ SltUTH1YONTHEATRE-ti.R:' .."=;" :(I~.
~ 126 E Lake,. South Lyo • 248·437·4545 ~ 127 E lake

~ . '('''12) (? 248(fe4n~7i9reORdOO·)t
~. ;:{t' ~"; r;) .ICi'. - v - ft ~.~~ '(.0 U\J ,~Q~ f

\- ' SPECft,1: Aft8i-"tPM Show$ 'I
Buy One:En1;ree;'Ge&-:tHe=.~econd_
\ ,'<'Of "ualorle" ~"~Iu'e.:~~~-

I \:·,J" .. f~~~~

. f~~}~~:f~. d)~ f
" ily FUNP8ekaJp'~r~"~J'OnJyri9:ji""b;l

FREE ~'-J ~/ar Price I •
! . After 7PM Shows • Four MoviePasses ) SAVE'3 68.~i~ 1Wo Children's Mellis with sort. drink. milk. orjuit'-e 9.1111

//
Two Adult Entrees • Choose from:

8 oz. Char-grilled Sirlion Stea k
Lake Superior Whitefisl,1

Shrimp Scampi • Chicken Marsala
Non-pasta items include vegetable and potato.

f'

I
,'"~'''~' ..."".,," •

~ ~J ~ ~

: .-.. '><!. .,,' ,t i
Our staff is trained confinuopsly /Jy,JhQ,.wD,ld:s..b.~sJ';"JfJJUing.. f,QIIUiR,g.,. . ......... r1It:l t

nd styling techniques 10 assure you always look and teel your best. " ~ "j

AVEDA W .Graham Webb DeSigner Salon
2-'r ::iJnlllil9 2Jnlrn

I ..

Packages may be purchased before the Moyle at South Lyon Thealre.
,/, Dinner and a MOYievouchers will be giyen oul before the movie by cus10mer request,

, Promotions good for Ihe day of the moYie velwlng only.

'01 Pontiac Sunfir:::e:=1~IIi."'1
4 door, auto, air,

CD & more, 46K miles
$0 Down, $128 a month

'01 Saturn SL1
4 door,low miles,

auto, air, PL
, BurgundyI $0 Down, $128 a month

'01 Chevy Impala
4 door V6,

only 37K miles
$0 Down. $179 a month

'DO Pontiac Grand AM '01 Dodge Stratus
2 door,bright red, auto, auto, air, PL, PW, tilt,

air, moonroof &rmore cruise, only 18K miles
$0 Down. $179 lJ month $0 Down. $199 a month

~,::5: ..' ••C!!.-m..I!J!~f..¥-o,.~1VJili.a1JUJjJ.!!£J!Jy.l18!! ,~I{h&~~~1!~!i!~lPJ!.~O,r.!~,f!!1!~\:am!Jf"l,.-(

. Erl}dn Orchards & Cider Mill ~
~_SQuth Lyon (248) 437-4701 . ~

~www.erwinorchards.com
A,HINT OF,

SPECIAL THINGS TO COMlb!
.) U-Pick Red & Yellow Raspberries (call for' picking dates)

With this ad - P~ck two quai1s~& get one quart FREE *
(Limit one offer per ad)

U-Pick Apples: Daily 9AM· 6PM
Cider Mill: Daily 6AM ·6PM thru Nov 7th

Featuring Award Win~ing Cider & Famous Donuts
Customer Appreciation Day- Sept 12th

Erwin's Apple Run (radio controlled vehic1e)-Sept ~6
CALL FOR MORE FALL FUN IN~O!!

'S8 GMC Jimmy
4 door, 4 wheel

drive, fully equipped,
only 60K miles

$0 Down, $188 a month

'95 Ford F150
Club Cab 4x4, V8, auto, air,

XLT
\NOC1't last at $5995

,I

...... ~- 1- ""l.&...;:

~"~""~rlt:"

I
~ ;"....;."~,, ",I .. ~ .. .. • ,. 1 I

http://www.erwinorchards.com


Northville still searching fotits
queen, as deadline draws near

............ .,.. ..... ~ .......... .J' • ..-..--....

Lei Ihe compel ilion 10 be
Queen of Ihe 16th annual
Viclorian Feslival begin.

The NOrlhvillc Ch:unber of
Commerce seeL.s a local ~oman
10 reign mer Ihis year's Sept
17·19 feslivilies, starling wilh
Ihe parade Friday evenibg. The
queen must be at least 18 and
provide her own cOSlume. The
~inner ~ ill be chosen in a ran.
dom dra~ ing from entry forms
submiued Ihrough 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Sepl. I.

Residenls inlercsted should
mail, fax or drop off entries
marked, "Victorian Feslival
Queen," to Ihe Northville
Chamber of Commerce. 195 S.
Main St. NOrlh\iIIe, MI 48167.
The fax number is (248) 349·
8730.

For the first lime, Chamber
members arc adding treasure to
the royal n~\l,ards of ero ....n and

sash, said Janet Bloom, chamber
marketing and events director.
"Queen Vieloria" will receive a
complimentary dinner for Iwo at
lillIe Iialy Rislorante and a spa
trealmena at Ulopia Salon.
Margo's of NOrlhville has
offered to do the queen's hair
and makeup.

The queen's responsibililies
include:

• a horse and carriage ride in
Ihe Viclorian Festhal parade
Friday

• receiving a key 10 Ihe city
from dignilarles afler Ihe parade

• appearing at Mill Race
Hisloric:ll Village

• visiting her subjecls dO\I,n·
10\l,n..

"We ~anl someone \l,ho will
play to the hilt the role of Queen
Vicloria." Bloom said. "It's
meant to be part of Ihe charm of
the Victorian Festh'al:'

Make 'mail call' special
for military personnel

To Americans se~ing in Ihe
militaI)·. nothing is more \l,eleome
than mail from home. "M:ul Call"
!lrings ne\l,S and pad.ages and
Ime letters. a ,ital connection
Iloith home thai helps to L.eepspiro
its high and confidence strong
during difficull. dangerous times.

Your Poslal Service under-
\tands the imporlance of military

mail. Some
of us know
ils 'alue
fir!>thand.
We ha\e a
carrier here
in
Nonh\iIIc
that has
been
deplo).'d to
Iraq sin.:e
FebruJf). The Postal S~n'ice also main·
Some loins {('tatl srn'icts for man)' mil·
235.000 itQry' ;nJlallations, prodding a
postal com'enitn/ and inerpensil'(' way
cmplo)ccs for thtm to Jlay in touch 1\ ilJra//

arc \ eleran~. more th:m 30 percent of us bad.. home. Tht Poslal
of oar \\'urH~. I ~,Ir._ a....s.Alitv.u..proNd-MJwlp,brily: a.
\cl.:raTi'i5FiIiCU.S. M"l1rine·Corp~. lil1l~ bit of hom~ 10 those sen';ng

, We go (0 great lenglhs 10 ensure our COl/nlr)',no matter 1\ here they
that) our military mail gets deli\· may be. And l\t' join ,101/ in sail/I·
ered 10 Ihe bra\t,~men and ....omen ing our broIl' men and .. omen in
\l,ho are sc~mg our COUnlf)'....ith unifonn.

STlnu. nUII.DIN.~S ON TOE DOCK
11I~.''')· "Oll , "'1>", TI; .<;III1',uI1."oITI

ZS'1: 30' l[ IZ' $1,936."
10' " 120' " 8'·6- $ 67."
30' " " 16' $7,357.-
S2' l[ "8'" 16' $15,889."
So' " 60' " 20' $17,833.-
60'·3·" 152'·5- l[ 16'"slU··6-u $37.820."

IIlEJGur, r ULS 'aT L\cilV£D

By Trish Kero
UNITEO STATESPOSTAL SERVlCE

Trish Kero
UNITEO STATES
POSTAL SERVICE.
NORTHVillE

HERITAGE
BUILDING SYSTEMS.

L..~I"N'1979 +

dIstinction and honor.
Mililary mail cnjoys se\'eral

well·deserved ad\"3Iltages,
Ilohether the final destination is a
camp or base in the United States
or m'erscas. Each piece that bears
an APO of FPO address for an
overseas inslallation costs the
same It> send as if it \\ cre being
mailed across tO\l,n, E\cn if )OU
are mailing a package 10
Afghanistan or Iraq. Bosnia.
Germany or Korea. it will <;ostthe
same as one going to New York,
Los Angeles. or Chicago.

Your soldier, sailor. airman or
marine can pro\ide )OU Iloith the
complete and 3ccurate mailing
address. Make sure to use it.
includmg the indi\'idual's grade,
ranl or rating. full name,
group/di\ isionlship number. and
all other coding. so IloC\\ ill be
able to deli\er )'our mcssage or
gift as quiclly a<;possible.

Begin Your Ne'w HeaIthcare
Career Today!

"Healtheare professionals are in great demand, creating
numerous job opportunities for trailled professionals,"

Schoolcraft College is offering
Medical Traimng in

PharmaC)' Technician
,j,.. EKG Technician

!','.",y Dental Assistant
-.lii!lI;.I' a..A: jiiY Saturday Classes Begin September 18, 20M

Job Pl.1cnntnt Assktnct· Sludtnt Financial Aid Oppor1unities

Call for more information Today! I
800-441-8748

or log onto: www.schoolcrafl.edulces
For register Information caU:734-462-4448 .

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

. . .'.

I
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The markeling director com·
plimented the enlhusiasm of
previous royals, including last
year's queen Margit EricL.son of
Novi. "They ha\e fun with it.
They walk through the streets
greeting their 'subjects.'''

Erickson was a festival enlhu·
siasl e\'cn before she donned her
royal garb, she said. "I \l,ould
alwa)s dress up, e\en as a par·
ticipantjust walking the slreels,"
she said. "You like to sUPP9rt
Ihe community." , .

Her role as quej:'?\\as an
enjoyable extension of Ihat, she
said. "It was all fun, It was nice
10 meet people and gel their
reaclion 10 the \l,hole fe5tha!. It
was all so posilhe:'

-j
'. 1:1. '
"';L~r~:r:._:~

", ~J"'
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QIItt. Yiatlrl,ptuwttllUtJ/lltlistml1l •• HI YkIMIuFntI'MI, ~~. '-
Stpl,.w, Itt -I"'ZOIJI. "(r:~'~,

Th, QUlmwill /II IuJllmd d""",IM 'Mlmd with, \~ , ..
·A Jwru and (Q17falt rlrk In 1M Yktcrlan FISIf'NIpa~ Friday twnlng a16:JOp.m. 1"; i:. '

• Bt pramlN with a ~ to tM City fir:1m d/irtIIQM Qjtn parade ',~ , , ,

CDmplnl YOll1Rt1ytl/ W"ktlUl with' , ' -.
If din,," jx two QIUnk ItQ/y

Relax during a spa tfNtmrnt at U~a Salon
~ IoII1S1NIIIWsI J'~.N~_~. """""-"wilI ...,....,,,.,..--J.....,.
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SALES EVENT

YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS!

I
. !

I

$1~8For as
fowas

A rnooth(l) wL'I
a 24 r'IOn'.h low
mtleage Red
Carpel Re-newaJ
Lease

With $1,473
customer cash due al signing.

Includes secunry depoSlt and aCQV1Slt1Oh tee. excludes lax, tJI:e
and hcense tee Customer cash due at SlQn'ng IS net of all

rebates Payment Jrlcludes S500 renewal cash, $3.000 RCL cash
and $750 FX4 bonus cash

CYrrenl Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2004 Mustang Coupe

A r-on:tl( 1) wl:h
a 30 monlt1low
rr;1eage Red
Carpel Re-newal
Lease

With $1.623
customer cash due al signing.

Includes secullty depoSIt and acqu<s.llQOfee, excludes lax t."e
and locense fee Customer cash due at sogn.ng JSne: 0: a'

reba'es Payment II1Cludes S500 reneNa! cash a'1d
$2,500 RCL cash

HINES PARK FORD l:::.~;.~~~g'
~ OPEN SATURDAYS

http://www.schoolcrafl.edulces
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REGIONAL
Be sensitive
to seniors'
independence

At lhe age of 87, my uncle is
one of millions of oldcr
Americans trying 10 maintain his
independence and qualily of life.
Fortunately, for many of lhese
foIles, lhere is an aduh child,
grandchild, nieee. nephew or
friend helping lhem in some way
to maintain their independence.

The InIerne I is rich wilh
resources to educate people about
eldereare issues. "AginglParents
and Adult Children Together" is
one such resource. Compiled by
lhe Federal Trade Commission in
cooperation with AARP, !.he 10-
article series addresses such lopics
as making lhe home senior friend·
Iy and daily money management
(WWW.flC.gov~conlinelpubsls
erviceslapactlindex.html. )

If you suspect )'our elderly par-
enl or extended family member
isn't paying bills on time, is for-
getting to record checks in the
register. or is using a credit card
too often, she may need some
assistance wi!h financial affairs.

Suddenly immersing )'ourself
in her daily money managemenl
\Ioilllikely incite anger. Instead of
commandeering the checlbook or
credit card, gemmology experts
recommend feeling out your par.
enl by engaging her in conversa·
tion about your finances. Consider
saying "I find il difficull to resist
pulling things on my credit card.
Does thaI happen 10 you lOO'!"Or,
"I think Ineed to pUI more money
in my 401(k) so I'll ha\e enough
10 live on when I relire. Do )'ou
have enough coming in each
mon!h to cover your expenses'!"
Once you find the righl way 10
open dialog, re\'isit it again unlil
your parent feels comfortable to
share her financial details.
Make It a team effort

Consider laking an adminislra·
th'c rolc in managing her finances.
Volunleer to double check calcu·
lations, write checks, and recon·
cile bank statements. Establishing
early on that you're !here as a sec-
ond pair of e)'es and hands will
inspire confidence and trust Later
down the line, should) ou need to
assume cOntrol of ihe finances
because she's become incapacitat·
ed, she'll likely be more willing to
relinquish control of her assets.
Keep your eye lID the big picture

The main reason for your
involvement in your parenl's
financial affairs is 10 maximize
her independence and qualily of
life. But, in the event of a crisis,
you'll wanl to know as much
information about her finances as
possible. Having eSlablished
yourself first as a collaborator,
you're likely 10 ha\e an easier
lime engaging her aboul specifics
such as investments, Social
Security benefits, pensions, credit
card debl, insurance and prescrip-
tion drugs, and monthly expenses.

Afler you ha\ e collected !he
information, calculate )our par-
ent's net \\OM by subtracting her
liabilities - debl and monthly
expenses - from her assets -
Social Security payments, im'est-
ments, and any property she 0....ns.

Once you form a picture of her
financial status, consider these
questions:

• Does my parent ha\e enough
money coming in each month to
cover her expenses'?

• Can she trim expenditures'?
• Are her inveslments getting

the best returns'?
• Is she financially prepared for

an cXlended illness or injury?
• What can she do to simplify

her money maners?
SiqIIe Is better

To simplify bookkeeping, con·
sider having just one checking
account and one sa\ings account,
and link them for overdraft pro-
leetion. Ask your parent to make
you an au!horized signer on the
checking accounl, where your
parent retains control o\'er her
assets. and you have the abilily to
wrile cheeks and pay bills.
Arrange for direct deposil of
Social Securily payments, iO\'Cst-
ment dividends and pension
checks, and pay bills via aulomat-
ic deductions from her account.
Help Is mIIabIe

If you're finding it difficult to
C3f\'C out time 10 do the book-
keeping, consider hiring a money
manager. For a fee that ranges
from $25 to $70 per hour. these
professionals pay bills, reconcile
accounts and interpret medical
insurance forms and ensure claims
are processed proPerly. To locate a
daily money manager, visit the
American Associalion of Daily
Money Managers Web site at
www.aadmm.com.

KETPLACE

includes Irish Slew, shepherd's
pie, Gaelic steak, NC'o'o' England
boiled dinner and fish and chips.

Patrons can "build )our o\\n
burger" for $5 starting ....i!h a
Ihrec-quaner pound pally and
) our OI~n selccled toppings from
a list of 20 items. A smaller S3
cheeseburger and fries lunch
special is offered Monday
wough Friday from II a.m.-4
pm.

With the Frequent Diner Club
at O'Tooles. members can earn
eight percent of every dollar they
spend toward the purchase of
food and non-alcoholic bc\ er-
ages, excluding la.,; and gratuity.

O'Tooles recently introduced
its Monday Nighl Football spe-
cials, \10 hich include Laban and
Laban draft specials of $2 for a
16-<lunce brew and $2.50 for a
23-<lunce beer. Ask !he banender
about the pub's drink pass 10
learn how to get $1.50 l6-ounce
mugs of beer and 23-ounce
glasses of Laban beer for 52. The
football night also includes a
special stadium menu and !hird-
quaner ghea\\ays.

They also ha\e Ih'e entertain·
ment on Tuesday, \\'ednesda)
and Sunday c\enings, and a
dance floor \Ioilh a DJ on
Thur..day. Friday and Saturda)'
nights.

The full menu is offered \Ioi!h
outdoor patio seating \Ioe3lher
permitting, A deck is also avail-
able for banquets or pri\'3tc par-
ties. according to Wadle.

The local sports restaurant fca·
tures t\\O 46-inch, high-defini-
tion plasmatelcvisions abo\e Ihe
bar and 24 other TVs located
around the restaurant for \Io'3tch-
ing your fa\ orite sports e\ent or
tearn.

1bc spacious game room fea-

• Full Menu

Advertorial

Photos by DUANE RAMSEY

The game room at O'Tooles features pool tables, video games, darts, several television monitors and a big-screen projection TV.

Findload, IUD, service at O'looies
lUresdans. poollables and se\er·
aI ,ideo games \Ioith a, large-
screen projection TV. Patrons
may also pIa)' Club Keno
!hrough the Michigan Lollery at
O·Tooles.

Sports are not Just the theme at
O'Tooles but some are actually
played on the baseball diamond
and sand \olle) ball court located
on the premises, The re,tauran!
hoMs comp.:lition in sofLoJII and
\olk)oall, \'ohile sponsonng .III·
star teams in Iho'C ~porh

O'Tooles recently announced
the fonnation of c~d and male
flag football leagues as well as
co-ed kickball leagues Eight-
person football teams can regi~.
ter for the four·on-four, non-eon·
lact format. and pia) hegjn~
Sept. 12. C<>-<.'d10 \s. 10 kick-
ball leam~ \\ ill b.:gin pia) ing
Sept. II.

Games \Ioill he held on
Saturdays. You mJ) regi~h:r for
kague, at the re,IJUrJnt or 0)
l,llling 248:389-1200

An) \JlIlrt, team, ~pon~on:dor
nOlo can b<.-comc ,m "AII·St:u
Team" at O'Toole~ and earn 10
p.:n:cnl of C\ er) dollJr tcam
memb.:r, \p.:nJ. e\cludmg ta,;
and grJtult), A, teJIIl- :Iccumu·
laIc credu. the) c.m u,e II for
tcam partle-. umfonn~ or appl)' it
to\\ ard nC\1 -ca","', ICJgue
IlICmb.:r-.hlp.

The fricnlil) O.U and \\ ait 'taff
\\ 111 ~ce Ih.!1 l'Jeh cU~lomer
cnjo) _ thclr \ l-a- III the rc-tau-
r.wl

O'Tooles offers a great spot to watch Monday football with great drink special!:!. ti>O":'"
'.
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• Banquet Facilities

Now Forming

· 8~:~for~~/?!~:!14
eglnnrng Sundpy Sept. 12

Kickball League
• Coed. 10 on 10

• BegInning Saturday Sept. 11 '
Call248.389.1200 to register

• Live Entertainment • Patio Seating

Mary Davis ITU1nagespublic
affairs for th~ Michigan C"dir
Union League. Smd qutSrioTlSto
"Your Money Mailers" c/o th~
Michigan C"dit Union League,
P.O. Box 8054, PI)'moulh. MI
48170.8054. or visit
www.mcul.o'!.

" f ...
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By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl WRITER

O'Tooles offers fine food,
friendly senice. fun, entertain-
ment and numerous sports acti\-
hies in a casual em'ironment
with "A Touch of Irish" al the
local restaurant thaI opened last
fall in NO\I

The o\\ners of Ihe original
O'Tooles in do\\ nto\'on Royal
Oak. opened !heir ~econd sports
theme reslauranl on Novi Road
just north of Ten ~tJle Road in
October. They completel)
remodeled the interior of an
existing fonner restaurant at that
location, according to o....ner
Steve Wadle.

"We w3nt pI.'Opleto come here
for the food and fun em iron-
ment. Our laid-back do\\n-home
atmosphere is ideal for enjo)ing
your meal and watching )our
fa\orite sports teams play," said
Sle\·e.

O'Tooles has daily food spe-
cials for lunch and dinner ....ith a
fresh menu that includes big
burgers, a selection of app.:lil-
ers, salads and sand\\ iches, pilla
and an "Irish fayre," fare. It

O'TOOLES
• Novi location:
24555 Novi Road
just north of Ten Mile Road

248-349·7038

• Royal Oak location:
205 West Frfth Ave.
in Royal Oak

248'591-9226

r----FREE----1
:APPETIZER:I I
I with the purchase I
I of two sandwiches I
I or two entrees I
I MondJty - Friday 6-9pm I
I Exp. 10.31.04 • In houseonly I
.. _------------_ ..

• Domestic Bottle s200 • Import Bottle s300

• Well Drinks s2so • 16 oz. Domestic Draft s2so e.," Z
• 16 oz, Import Draft 5300

• 22 oz. Domestic Draft
5300• 22 oz. Import Draft s3so

• Sunday SIN (Service Industry Night} Work in a Restaurant? 25% off your Bill!
• Bring in your sports team and receive 10% off your entire bill all day everyday

.-------------- ..
I Buy One Sandwich or I

~ Entree Get 2nd for :

: 1/2 Off :
: of equal or lesser value :
I Mond ...y - Ffid ...y 6·9pm I
I E"p 103I,04.'nhouSl>only I
.. _-_-.---------_ ..

.... Ir i.. "..

http://www.aadmm.com.
http://www.mcul.o'!.
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By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

right places like ajigsaw puzzle."
1be problem is, a lot of \ery

talented players on the 24·person
roster will ha\e to sit the bench.

'11Jere's definitely not going to
be enough playing time for e\ery-
one," KJimes said.

PJa~ers. like Phil Yutzy, James
Hannah, 1\tJl..e Kelleher, Justin
Lockwood, SCOll Hammerle.
Nick Kaldis, Enrique Ace\edo,
Ryan Cameron, Mike Corneliu,
and Mike Blasius will be headlin·
ing for the team this )·ear.

On the defensive end of the ball
this ~ear, seniors Hammerle and

Northville soro:r coach Henry
Klimes is the first to admit he's
got a bit of a problem and it's def·
initely not an easy one to come up
with an ans\\er for.

You see, he just has \\ay too
many talented players on his
team.

"We have a tremendous amount
of talent," he said. "We're prelly
excited about it. We just ha\e to
get the right pilX'CS to fit in the

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD Sf'ORTS \'MTER

the regional v.ith Clark.\loo. Even
though \\'C've had great nms v.'C
haven't bc'Cn able to break into the
state mcct. NOYI, we'll O'l<:My be
competing \\ith the \\~em Lakes
tearm and No\;,"

The team's focus is definitely
making the state meet this year.
They are also hoping to be confer-
enceehampions.

If the squad goes b.rk the state
mcd, it \\ill be the first time since
four )'earS ago.

''It "'ill be a wondenul way for
runners like Molly (Ga\in) and Kate
(McCl)IDOOt) to cap their carecrs,"
Smith said. 'They made it as fresh·

This could be the year of the
Mustang in the world of girls cross
country.

In her fourth season as head
C03Ch of the North\ille Mustangs
girls' cross country team, Nancy
Smith is looking at potentially one
of the best tearm she's had.

It's no woodet one of the tC3l1l
goals is to all\-'3nCC to the state
finals.

''We're hosting the regional this
year, \\hich is a huge ad\'3Illage."
said Smith. '1ba! broke us OUl of

\,
"""I!'----'--- ...-..~.- . ..........

Cameron will be joined by juniors
Michael Chang, Vinnie Ciamp3,
Brandon Barkowsld and Blasius
\\hile the forwards on lhe team
include senior Hannah, juniors
lock\\ood and Cornelius and
sophomore Jon Junca.

The midfield position, once
again, v. ill prove to be a strong
point for the ~fllstangs. Seniors
include Kelleher, Andrew
Wendland, YutZ) , Malt Melonio
and Brad Lempke \\hile juniOr<;
include Kaldis and Acevedo. The
sophomores at the middie posi·
tion are Alex Ricketr. Chris

man and to mal.-e it four )'C3J'S later
would be great" '

The capuins on the team this )'t'al'
are McClymont. Liz Hrivnak and
Andrea Moehle.

'They are three exceptionalle3d·
crs." Smith said. "Illey are out·
standing girls too. They all wod
extremely hard and all three are \U)'
ex~ I'm confident in their
ability as capuins."

Nonh\ille's top SC\oenis go'ng to
be in question all year long. They
have all SC\'erlof their top returning
varsity runners from last season -
Yohich didn't include McOymoot.
Yoho was out \\;th 3Il injury.

"We'\e said from our first open
meeling !hat "e'd like to make a
run at the state championship,"
said Klimes. 'That's a huge goo)
for us and since (girls coach) Ron
(Mete~'er) put the pressure on us
\\e're going to U)' and do just
Ihat."

l1Je Mustangs made a run into
the 'pla~offs last season before
falling short in a shoot out to
Saline. l1Jey graduated just four
seniors from that team, making
the memory one that circulates
with the remaining players.

l1Je gool, as always, is to make

Smetana.
1Wo freshmen in Sarah Aquinto

and Robyn Diadis \\ill be compet-
ing to fight their way into varsity
matches as well.

Shelly Hilger and Kelly
Hardenberg are two senius who
\\;11 also hca\ily contribute to the
team this season,

The good news is the MUSWlg5
will be able to allow a lot more rest
for their top runne:s for top meets.
or course. il also means they'll also

. be able to fiU in for injuries -
somedung Smith hopes OOllo ha\'C
to do.

"Hopefully our injuries \\ill be

2004 ,
,

Leonelli and Ale~ Wood.
Goolie Ste\c Besk is back for

another solid season as a senior
"hile Ryan Prall. ajunior, will vie
for some pla~ing time bet"'ccn
the posts.

'1'hough \\c ha\c a lot of expe-
rience back, v.e're ~1t1l prelly
young:' said Khmes.

When it comes to talent,
Klimes said this coulll potentially
pro\e to be the best team he has
e\er cooched. First, he's got to
find the nghl chemistry on the
field before the 'Stangs make a
run at their sea~n goal.

The problem is ha\ing too much
talent

"There's going to be a 101of c0m-
petition to become one of the top
SC\'Cflnmners 00 the team," Smith
said of the girls who \\oold nm in a
meet lo be scored. WIt's alwa)'S a
posith-e to ha\'C thal kind of talent,
oot the negafu'C is that there won't
be as many opportunities for run-
ners to run varsity. They'JJ ha ...e to
m11ly compete for one of those
SC\'Cflspots.. .,

Besides Hri\-nak, McClymonl
and Moehle. Ga\in, Mary Sprader,
Meghan Shcremet, Mcghan Keiffer.
Lindsay Williams and Bryn

--
¥-t :
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The best of the best at Northville stop and pose for a photo. Back row (left to right): James Hannah, Tanya Tereszczenko, Emily Weaver, Alex Tereszczenko, Jim Gates; Middle:
Amanda Darish. Kate McClymont, Jasen Turnbull, Jen Harkness, Erica Dobson; Front: Mac Stilec.

'Stangs soccer team wants run at state finals title

Northville girls cross country has talent to make finals meet

,

a go for the division and confer-
ence crowns before setting their
sights on the district tournament,

"II's one of the toughest
around," Klimes said of the play-
off bracket the Mustangs, No\;
Wildcats and Ste\-enson Spartans
find themseh-es in.

If talent has anything to say
about it, the Mustangs are going
to find themse[\'es making a hard
run for a state litle. Of course,
there are plenty of tearns wailing
to pro\'e that the Mustangs don't
ha.e what it takes to be Cro\\T1ed
stale champs.

minimal:' she said. .~ lot of the
girls ran in the summer (XOgl'3m and
13 of them went to camp !his .sum-
mer. A handful of the kids also did
Operation Mustang (a strerIgth and
conditioning program), which ,
think will help a Iot."

With the amount of talent
Northville boasts as well as the
ad\'3Iltage of hosting the regional
toomament - which v.iJl be held at
SchooIaaft College with a vef'J Oat
course l'mliniscmt of thal in the
state meet - il won 'c be nweh of a
SUI}'rise if they end up on top of the
~ti'.'C pile on more than one
ocxasion.
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BUying in: Mustangs
invest in Alexander's plan
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRfTER

Like any good salesman,
Northville football coach Clint
Alexander could sense his polen·
tial buyers staning to get slightly.
disinterested in what he was sell·
ing.

What did he do? He changed
his pitch.

"1bis winter we reevaluated
how we y,ere selling what we
wanted out of this program,"
Alexander said of his foolball
team and the two back·to·back
losing seasons they had in his
first two years, kWe changed the
message and the kids bought it.
We just had to do a better job of
selling what it was we y,ere try·
ing 10 do."

Now, with cautious optimism,
Alexander said he is hoping to
see the sale payoff in dividends .

•.) think the kids have really
bought into this program,- he
said. "Physically and menially
lhey are \'ery ready and excited
for this season. We've worked
hard to learn c\erything and
we've done e\"erything we can to
make sure they'\'e come into the
season in shape. The kids and the
coaches are itching for Friday."

Tomorrow the Mustangs will
open up the season with a road
trip to Saline, ",hich made the
playoffs last season. The
Nonhville gridders find them·
seh'es once again employing Ihe
spread offense and Alexander has
been adamant they won't be
changing that any time soon.

"We're one of the only learns
that run it," he said. "You can'l
expect 10 go head-to-head ....ith a
team like Canton and expect to
beat them. No team has proven
themselves capable of doing that
)'et:'

A betler outlook
But with improved strength

and conditioning, this looks to be
one of the best chances
Northville has had in a long lime.

"We're excited, but we're cau-
tious," Alexander said. "We
ha\'en't wori an)thing yet. The
kids know they have a lot to
pro\e to everybody:'

Proving themseh'es is whal
this team has been about since
lasl season came to a close after
nine "'eeks produced just tv.o
wins.

Many of the pla)ers hit the

"Charlie
(Thomas) is
playing like a
college freshman
and not just some
high school senior,
Of course, he's
only a junior but
you'd never know it
by watching him."

Clint Alexander
NortfMne footbJ11roach

v.eight room. The largest relurn
may come from the dedication of
Ihe offenshe line.

Anchori ng the line v.ill be cen·
ter Ste ...e Berry. To either side of
him will be offensi ...e guards
John Mullen and J.D. Gerblick.
Mark Yassa)' and Malt Ounatchik
will play tad..Ie.

Northville will, of course,
depend heavily on their quarter-
back again this) ear. Second·year
varsily player Charlie Thomas,
"'ho took numerous snaps last
)ear, "'ill lead the Mustangs'
charge.

"Charlie is playing like a col-
lege freshman and not just some
high school senior:' Alexander
said. "Of course, he's only a jun-
ior bUI you'd ne\er know it by
\\alching him:'

Thomas' primary targets v.iII
be Mike Jamcson and Richie
Ncjman. Both have ....orked
extremely hard to be as skilled as
the)' arc this scason. Last year,
Jameson v.as an AII-Dh i~ion
pla)·er.

"I honcstly belic\e he'~ Ihe
best reteher in Ihc league:' said
Alexandcr.

Thai v.as also the t\\ 0 cents
Alexander threw in on Mac
Stilec, an AII-Dh ision running
back last season. This year.
North\ille \\on't be shy '.'hen it
comes to handing off the ball -
a laclic thai could easily male
Stilec one of Ihe mosl dangerous
players in the WLAA.

"If Ihey close dov.n and try to
stop ~Iac on the run, \\e'rc going
to open it up pas~ing:' said

Alexander. "If they let Mac run,
he's going to hurt them. We'll
take either way:'

Alexander said his spread
offense is ~d on some of the
finesl tactical ....riling in the his-
lOry of mankind - of course it
helps that Alexander is a hislory
teacher at North\'iIIe High
School.

"I read the 'Art of War:"
Ale'(ander said. "If your enemy
goes in, you go oUI, If your
enemy goes oUI, )OU go in:'

On the defensive
And ....aiting 10 ambush the

enemy will be Ihe North\ ilIe
defense.

If any particular members of
Ihe Northville football team has
somelhing to pro\e, it's Ihe
defensivc corps. This )'car, lhey
boast new defenshe coordinalor
Malt Ladach, v.ho "'ill tf) to
patch numerous holes.

Defenshe end Joe Prain
and defenshe tackle
Ryan Xuerb ....iIllead
the charge. Offense
may get the glof),
but defense
wins cham-
pionships.

"We'd
like to go ~
after Ihe
conference
champi-
onship,"
said
Alexander.
"The kids
aren't just
going 10 seltle
for a y,inning
season or e\'en a pla)off run,
The)' v.ant to be in contention {or
the title, They'\e v.orked hard
and they want it:'

The Mustangs, ho\\cvcr, ha\e
10 get through Ihe likes of Ihe
Walled Lake schools, John Glenn
and. of course, the brule forcc of
Canton.

"Unlll someone pro\e~ other-
v.ise, Canton is the team to beat,"
said Ale'(andcr. "I honestly don't
think any t'eam ....e play is going
to be easy to beat. There are no
sleepers in the WLAA:'

Unless you count the
MUSlangs. But they don't plan 10
be sleepers for long.

Sam Eggleston ran hI' rearhtd
at (248) 349-/700, m, /().I or at
Si'ggluton@ht,homeromm ntt,

FOOTBALL 2004

8/27 Saline Away 7p,m.
9/02 John Glenn Away 7 p.m.
9/10 Plymouth Home 7 p.m.
9/l7 Franklin Away 7 p.m.
9/24 Canton Away 7 p,m.
10/01 W.L. Western Home 7 p.m.
10/08 Wayne Memorial Away 7 p.m.
10/15 WLAA Playoff Home 7 p,m.
10/22 Novi Home 7 p.m.

First weeks of practice show
promising start for gridders
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPOf'lTS WRITER

If there's one thing for certain,
this isn't you papa's football pro-
gram.

TIle Northville Mustangs foot-
ball team, coached by Clint
Alexander, didn't come into the
season looking to get into shape.
lnstead, they came in looking to
start their playbook and get thing
rolling in the right direction.

'1lIis is the best first week I've
ever had in my emire career,"
Alexander said. "The kids came
in shape and eager. TIley'fC hum·
ble though. They understand they
ha\'en't one anything yet:'

Northville, traditionally, starts
their pre-season off strong oot
teeters out through the remainckr
of the year, Good seasons find the
'Slangs finishing in a playoff spot
while bad seasons find them fight-
ing just to win one or two games.

This year, Northville is hoping
to have a good year and the way
the team came out was a promis-
ing stan for Alexander, who had
losing seasons his first two years
at Northville.

"It's encouraging to me and to
the rest of the staff," he said.
"",'e're running drills and the kids
blow how to run them from the
fll'St step. It really makes everyOIlc
feel beller about what we're
doing:'

'. _.~ colJ1ing into the sea-

son prepared isn't an uncommon
sighl in this day and age. Back
....hen Ale'(ander played for
Albion High School, kids worked
on the farm all summer and had to
come in and be taughl all of the
basic skills all O\er again. Today,
even Albion is ready ....hen the
first day of practice rolls around
in August.

"Everyone's program is done
like that now:' Alexander said.
"You can't have a f()()(ball pro-
gram that doesn't .....ork through
the summer and be successful.
Youjust can't spend the first ....cck
gelling into shape:'

So leams like the Mustangs
hold a camp in the summer and
also have leader practices where
captains lead the squads in work·
outs without coaches being on
site.

Such a system leads 10 a much
higher level of readiness for teams
like North\;lIe. Instead of running
laps, the team is busy working on

I
I

. I

their s\..iIls and impro">ing their
pIa).

"We do aboul si'( minules per
praclice during tv.o-a·days on
pure condilioning," Ale'(ander
said. '1l!e remainder of the prac-
tices arc position.specific drill~.
\Vide rccehers are routes inslead
of lining up and running sprint~."

That practice rouline ghes
plenty of repetition to both the
receh-er and the quarterbacks,
Last ....eek at one practice
l'onhville's t....o quarterbad..s
threw a combined 300·plus passes
- that's 25 passes to each of lhe
12 Mustang recch ers.

"They're still gelling Iheir
sprinls in," Alexander said,
"They're just doing it in a way
that they're becoming better foot·
ball pla)'crs:'

With all of the time lhe leam
put in during the summer roonlhs,
Alexander said this year looks 10
be a promising one - but he's not
making any predictions,

'1'he guys are eager to go out
and see "'hat they\e got:' he said.
'1"hey .....ant 10 make some hilS
and see if all of their hard worked
has paid off. If they bring the
same intensity to the games as
they have to practice, this could
be a good season for lhem:'

Sam Eggltston ran hi rtarhtd
at (US, 349-1700. t.tI, /04 or al
stggltston@ht.homtcomm.ntt.

Stilec stands tall
on and off the field
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER'

nin~ h'.Jr, old.
..It\ Ix-.:n rough:' ~Id Slik~ ot

gro\\mg ur \\I\hout hl' dad .."c
u,cd 10 .:om~ do\\n C\CI) dol) to
th~ ,idl'lme' It', h.!rd 1101 ""clOg
hlll1 thac"

But. ,,'O\climc, .I 100cd one
doc,n'l hJH: IIl!'C l~fl: rh)'I'-.IIl}
to '1111 h.: \\ .ltlhmg (l\er Ihe 'llua·
lion,

.. , 1.11l1\1 h~', '1111 lhere e\cn
lhough I C.lll·l 'cc hllll:' <;lIk.:
'.lid

Clurhc Silk.: \\.1' a \\ cll·l.n,l\\ n
.1011 \\ cll· IIl.cd mcm!'Cr of Ihe
:\'orth\ lite .:ommUDlI). lie t(Xlk
hi.. O\\n c\p.:ncncc' 111 hi'.: and
'poke J!'<'UI lhem .J.Ddv..l.. IIell
knll\\ n .I, ,)I1C of the bl£gc,t adl o·
.:alc, of Jnll·drug, m the arCJ.

Bc.:au"" of hO\\ \\cll ChJrtie
SIlr..-.: v.a,-l.n')\\I1. 11 h.h nc\cr
Ix-.:n ,'a,) fllr III' ,on 10 'tcr oul
fmm tJcnc.lth Ihc 'h.:do\\.

"It'~ !'CCI1'o(Jmc\\hat dIfficult:·
:-'Iac SlIkc \;lid "lte \\a ...h\~ o\\n
per'on though. and rill nl} 0\\ n
pel'oon, 1llat', thc onl} \\ .I} 10
rC.:lll)101l1. at 11:'

IIi, f.llha dcfimtd} kft a IJ,t·
109 Imrrc.'ion 011 him Ihough
Slile.: j, Ihc fiN pel'oOnto 'tand up
agJII1'llh~ drug U'~ that i, !'<:com·
m~ more and more common 10 th~
high <,(hool

"I u'uJ.ll) hang out \\ ith m)
friend .. and find ,0nlCthing 10 do
Jnd 'Ia) out of nmchlcf:' ':lid
Stik.:- \1h~n a..kcd IIhJI he J'l\:~
\\ Ith hi.. fre~ IImc... It\ eJ"y for:l

Runnlngback Mac Stilec

NOl1h\'ilIc senior runnin"b:lck
~Iac Stilcc is Ihe l.ind of baciticlJ
pla)cr thai can pIa) hidc·:lnJ· •.:c,,"
\\ ilh a tldcn"" all Ja) 1I1ng.

}Ie', smJlI in huilJ. 'tJ.ndm" .II
5·fccI-II·inche-. and \\clghll1~ in
:It 183 pound" hul don'l kl th.11
{ool )OU. ~ot onl} ':JIl he ~\\I\d

his hip, around mo.t \\\luld·1x'
tackle.", he can t>.l'1C:11I) put thcm
on their h:lcl... if Ihe\ ar,'n'l CJrc·
ful. And don't forget'he', a rcturn·
109 ,\11·01\ bion runningNd,.

"1 ~till thin\.. m) ablhl) 10eludc
tacklc." (l~ my bigge.1 ,trenglhl:'
said Stilc-c \\ hcn a,ked If Ih:ll. or
his \1 eighl·lifling abilll). v.-a, hh
biggest a~sel. ·... m ,till undeNgd
and I'm much bellcr al dOlO"Ih,lt
then taking a tackkr nght on~"

Foothalllu~ ah\ a), Ix-ep 'ome·
Ihing IhJ.1 ha~ intere'tcd the
North\ ille ~enior. Ue '<;lidhe u...:d
to see kld~ v.caring ttlCir :'\'0\ I'
NOl1h\iIIe CoIl'> (OOlbJII JCf'C) ,
and \\ anl,'d to gi\ e it a If)

"I've alwa)~ pla)~d:' he <.:lid,
talking about lJcing a PJ.rt of lhe
game (rom the earh'''1 po",h!.:
age in NOl1h\ille. ":-'1) dad p1:l)\'0
too and il ju,t 'CCmcJ lil.c .IllJtU·
ral secp,"

Stilc-c. unfortun.ltdy. v.a, ne\er
really able to sho\\ hi, lIad.
Charlic. the ahilitie~ he ha~
"'orkcJ ~o hard to oOl.lin Charlie
Stik-c 1I1cll v,hcn hI' 'on \\.1, Jlhl

kId 10 g':l into lrouhle hen:. espe-
ciJ11\ Illth ,III l,f the 'ub,lan("e
JPU'~.

'"I'm ne\cr going to If) lIrug,.
r\e "<.-.:nv.h.11it (".In1I0 10)1l'OPIc.
lllcce', JUI '0 much of It th.lt
thcr ...·, nOI a 101 Ihat c:ln lJc done.
If it', one of my clo~ friend, gel·
ling 1010 drug~. 1"11 <.:I) ~omething.
Th,mHull) lhJI ha'n'l had 10hap-
pen:'

It hJ,n't Ix-.:n ea~y for Stik-e
Ihrough the la'l eight )C~ v.ith·
(lUI hi, faillcr, but lhe 'upport of
hi, mothcr and qC)l-father ha\e
helped Rob Stc\cn,on and
Calhamc SIII.x-Sle\ c""on :lllend
e\ cf) (1n~of Silk,,', game~

"She', ah\:I)' be~n real SU)l-
portilc:' he '.lid. ' She I.nO\\s il'~ a
,poll I lo\e. ,he JU" 1I000<n'llike
',-':IDC me corne ofT lh~ field :Ill
Jmg~ up:"

:\'0 m.ltler \\ho i, watching or
IIh.!t lhe 'llualioll i~. Stilec i~
read) to do hi, joh on the gridiron.

Bc it fourth and on.: or fiN and
15, he'~ ....ilhng 10 take the call.

'" don't reatly thml. about do\\n
and di<tJ.ncc," he '<;lid."I ju,t go
,'Ul Jnd gel \\hat I can If coa<:h
\\.lnt, 10 ghe me lhe pall, Ihal',
Iinc \\ith 01'::'

And. no douht. thJt', fine v.i1h
lhe re,t of the Mu,tang~ foolball
te,lm a' '\\e11.

Sam f.~f!~lcjtOlI call be r,"ocl!td al
INS} 3.JlJ·/iOO, ell l~ <If at Stg·
r.:!tITOIIl!t ht ho",(romlr1 I/ct.

HUll/more Golf ClubAmanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Lot Friends Drivo Drunk.

~-

./,
"Prim//, Club Conditions

Public Course Prius"

$5.00 Oft
MOllday t1lm Friday

IlIUf toJPM
I ",C nhJ ...,m Ol!><t dt'COW'lt"

TeeTimes 810,225,4498
\A:~IN off Old 23h::tv. ffil

M·59 & 1·96
»'" hYD!~fclubCOO!

expires 2·3.Ql
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BASKETBALL 2004Weaver stitches

Candice, ha\'en't missed too
man)' games in WeaH:r"s car.:er.
They also male sure to all.:nd
freshman Biliary W':,.i\ cr', ba,-
lelball games.

"If Ihey can'l make ii, they
send our grandparcnls," Wea\cr
added. "They'\'e spent a 101 of
lime supporting me and m)
sports. When I pia) cd AAU ba~·
lelball Ihey "ould dri\ e me an
hour Ihere for praclice and an
hour bacl. They arc Hr) big
supporters."

Currently, Wea\ cr i~ eyeing
Ihe possibilily of anending the
Universily of Penns) hania to
sludy a dual major of biochem-
islry and PS) chology. The ulu·
mate goal for her is 10 occome .I
pedialrician.

"The Iruth is. I'll probably
end up going 10 Ihe Uni\er~ity
of ~Iichigan:' Wea\l~r said" i1h
a laugh. "II's an amazing 'chool
though, and I \\ouldn't ha\c to
pay as much for an umlergr.lou,
ale degrce:'

No mailer \\ herc Wca\ er end,
up landing for her collegialc
studies, the odd, arc she's going
to be intercsh:d in Ihe 'port~
scene.

"It', ea~ler to 1.11" abuul
sporl' than a 101 of olher
things:' said Wea\ er on \\ h)
sporls is such .I uni\er'.Il
di,cussion lUol. "Th.lt',
actually ho\\ I mel Jen
(lfarlne~s), I as"cd her If
,hc "a' a PI'lOn, fan and
\\ C ended up lal"ing:'

Tal"ing aboul ~porl'
and pia) 109 Ihem arc
1"0 differenllhing, for
any athlclc and
Weaver is no differ·
cnt. Tal" ing i,
cas). PIa) 109
.'n·1.

WCJ\ .:T.
ho"c\er.
ma"e,
II

. I

8126 AA HLlron 100ile Away TBA HW7 Franklin Away 7 p.m.
8128 AA Huron 100ile Away TBA 10112 Wayne Memorial Horne 7p.m.
&131 South L}on Home 7 p.m. 10114 Canton Away 7p.m,
9/00 AA Pionce:r Home 7 p.m. 10121 Salem Horne 7p.m.
9/14 No\i Home 7 p.m. 10126 W. L. Cenltal Av.ay 7p.m.
9116 Pinckney A" a) 7 p.m. 10128 Churehill Horne 7 pm.
9!B John Glenn A\\a) 7 p.m. 11102 WLAA PIa} off Av.ay 1pm.
9nS W. L. Northern Home 7 p.m. 11/04 WLAA Pla)off Away 'TBA
9/.l,() SIC\CnWn AlAay 7 p.m. 11109 WLAA PI3)off Av.ay TBA
10105 W, L. We'tcrn Home 7pm. 11/15 Dlslricl, AlAa)' TBA

1
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··•rsports into life
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

For 'enior North\ iIIe baslel-
hall pia} cr Emil)' Weaver,
'ports hJ\C ah\J}s just been a
part of her life.

From the lime shc \\ as in
fourth grade pla)'ing in
Nurlh\ i110.: Parls and Rccrealion
Icagues unlil nov., Wca\er does·
n'l 'l'cm to do much Ihal does·
11'1 11\\ 01\ e 'ports.

"I JU~I rl'ally lile staying
OU'}:' ~Jld Ihe 6·foot·O·inch
'enior PO\l pIJ}cr. "I'm a hu<;}
O(>J}:'

And II', ~omclhing Wea\er
h.l~ perfcclcd. From bdng a
IIIcllloer of Ihc school's
".I!lon.ll lIonor Sodel) 10
1Il.l1l11aining a high grade'point
.II eragc 10 pIa) ing sports,
WC.lI er bal.lnce' il all a<;though
,he \\ erc ,inl.ing a lay-up,

bell \Ihcn ,he's Ir)ing to
reln. ,he'<; OUI)'.

"~I} friends <tcnnis player)
len lIarl.ne" and (girl~' hod,ey
plJ)erl/\m} Caulillo lile 10 go
Jo thing' tile play hode}:' said
WeJ\er, "Jen and I can'l skale
\l:ry "cll. '0 \\ejust Iry our be<;1
to qa} up and hll Ihe puck:'

E\ er~ nO\\ and again, lhe scn-
wr une, find lime to un ....ind in
lfllnt of the ICIc\ i'ion. Before
·Tnend ..·· \lopped. ,he \\a, .In
,1\ld f.lll. No", WCJ\er has 10
,ellk II ilh ,him .. lI"e "csr' and
..,:Ie or e\ cn collegc fOOlo.l1l
!lame,

"lIme \1.I11:hing collcgc foot-
l'all:' ,hc laId.

E\ en 1\hen Ihe', relaJting.
'pOI\'. Icems to be Ihe underly-
Ing Iheme for Wc;ner.

"I guc" 'port, are ju,t a \\ay
hI lei !l.(he:· ,h..: <;aid. "If }OU

dil il f(lr fun 1\ ith peuple }OLl
11"e. 'pl.lrh are a 1113.. 1."

BUI r.ln"mg e\cn .Iho\e ,por"
I' ,clll>(,1 for \\'e.l\ cr.

"I thlll" 'chool l' Ihe main
Ihmg:' ,he ',lid of 'Iud} ing hard
,IIHl h'eplllg up good gradc'.
"II', 1\11.11"cep, me on Irae I. ,
1111' ~e.lr. unfortun.ltel}, rm
~Oll1g 10 1t.l\C .I lot of \Iudy-
Inf! .,

I h.ll, II 'eem'. I' par for
Ihe e('ur,e for 'uch cla"c, .1<;
,\ (1\ ,Inn'd I'I.lcemenl p,y-
dlllJlIg~ .InJ !'lIolll!!y .I' \\ cll
.1' Itllnor, pre-ealculu, and
hum.1n .1Il.l11lnl) ,1111.1 ph) "101-
o~~

Making a court case
Wl'.IH'r 1:I"e, .111 of thc dedi·

,.IIIlIn .Ind dClcrminalion II
I.lh·, to Ile a ~real 'luuenl OniO
III,' h.lrdlHloJ each and e\ery
\ ,',Ir \\ herl' il lran,lales into
'''lIIe HUpre"l\ c di'pla)' of
"-1'''l'IIl,111 pflm e",

It', Ihae Ihal ,hc's aole 10
,h'I\H',I;e h..:r .Illlllly for her
LUll 1h .Llld Inend'

II,; t 1I1i,'r. \111..,', .Ind mOlher.

II
;

Cagers 'posting' high hopes
IJuj;h. "I'd al~o like 10 \\orl on
01) reboundl ng, II's reall)' ju,1
10 po:reent lalent and 90 percenl
1./c'lre:'

And ii'S Ihal amount of de'lfe
Ihat has maue Wca\er a 'ucee"
- Oolh on and off Ihe l'OLlrl. By SamEggleston

RECORD SPOOlS WRITER
Slim Egg/own can be reached

al (1481 3-19·/700, ell. /0-1 or III
Sl'IIK'eHOn@ hl.lwmu()/Ilfn /1('(

:

lh:y're fa.\!, 1h.'Y·re furiou<; and, IllOSl impOrt.1mly,
Ih.')'"re loolJng to male a \\oole 101 of noise in the
We-Iem l..aJ..cs Acti\ iues Assoclauon this )eaJ',

The North\llIe ~fu>tang, girls' Mlelball learn,
1"OOC1k-dh) Pelc Wrighl, relum<; a solid blcnd of !opeed
and ,ile 10!he hard ....ood!hi, sea\Oll and \\111 be loolJng
1010m a Ilnlflg cndmg. Ia.\t } L'afinto a grc.lt run !his -ea-
,on.

"We Iwd a fl'JI fa,1 run in !he la!ol!hird of the season
1.\.'1)ear:' said Wright "Wc're lookmg tl>build 00 lhat
1x'\.'.Iu\C\\e h.Jle a majonly of the girl, tu,:k lh.il "cre

"n lh.illcam:'
Reluming as St'lliors for the ~fustangs arc C".I~

I.I.in~~fcghan Higgim, E\(lIll13 Karchon and Emily
\\'I.'aler Higgins \\111 be mO\ing the ball for the
'Stang, "hJle Karchon and Wea\er "Ill be pulling

P'''t dUl)' for many of the offL'mhc tactiC'. III££in,
'le~ in at 5-fl'Cl·7·inch<.~ \\ lull' Karchon i<;~red
.II 5·8 and \\'ea\er to\\"Crs al6-Q,

Other seniors include Lauren l\\erna. standmg at 5·
S. .I' ....ell 3" Tracy G:ufield at 5-6, and 6-Q Chri'sy

(".(,11:111,
''We'll be ulllrljng our post play !his 5Ca<;oo:' said

Wrighl "Our \tn:ng!hs !his 5Ca<;oo arc our C\pcrielX'C,
qUI,"lll".IOd .I!hklic ahi1ity. Hopefully \\ccan gCIaflcr
....prn!".· h~\Ull'"

., JUllLllr,on !he learn include the 5-3 Lind.;a)' Blair as

rt'"'~.';:-:-.Ilell ,h C;;lmoneTuney al 5-6
The

,Heather Co, a15-9
. 'lId \ kg.ln Ill-ger at 5-6. • lone sopholTl<X"C

I lh, 'l'",,,n i,IhIlidle Toney.
,,- 11,'n 1\lIh !he incredlbl} sjX....oJy!, ~u Inl,lhe·:\IU\lalJCs"iIIl~!.hissca-

1 / • ""1 \\ n;:hl .;aid he has no plan~ to
{ d' II;": hh offen'l\e or defcn~i\e....,

<"I,
/

Post prayer Emily Weaver

""0. Iherc aren'l an}
eh 'lI~e" 10 the \Che~'S:' he

,.!~d "We tried 10do some
pt !hI' la'i \':-JI'. We ha\e

'twng ~~ard,. hut we
ddinltel) .....anl 10

ullll/': our inlerior
;:.Illlc. Chn's}

.mu ErTIII\'\\ III
be I.e} tn

C\el)thing
\\e do:'

The
Mustang'

.....111 play in
the AM A!bor

Huron loUrnament
10 lie" their "':3..\011 ofT

befl'l'C mol ing 00 10 pl.l)
non-confl'rence fIX" Ille ~O\I

and Sou!h 1.\ on For !he fiN lime in
qUill.' a I\hlll:, Bngh!on " aNnt from Ihc

1001. Ihal
\\ a} .II lime<; \1hen
,he', on lhc court. 01
eour~e. <;hc', Ihe firsl
10 poinl out ,hc'd lI"c
10 impw\e ,ome
facels of her gJme.

'Td lI"c 10 gel m}
head into thc game
.1 lillie 1110re oflen:'
,he 'olIO \\ IIh .I

.' STAR JOHN R

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERlt~ Recotd

The Mustangs' girls basketball team
works on ball movement drill during a
mid-August workout.

pre-confereoce schLoJule.
"Brighlon has bL'CI1 \Cheduled as loog 3.<;I've been

around," Wrighl noted \\hen asked of the change. "\
doo'llno\\ the fl'3SOll for us not pla)ing agam\! them:'

~Iost hlely il was a conflict in scheduling, but the
Mustangs found plenly of qualily !alent to replace the
Bulldogs \\i!h. opting this SCJ'>Onto take 011 Ann Arbor
Pioneer.

"Our non· league schedule is lough:' Wright said.
"We'\e got to be able 10 compele non·league as "ell a.s
in the We-11m l..aJ..",."

Wnghl .;aid ~onh\iIIe \\111 be walching CanIOO and
Salem agam !hil ....'3..'-011 as teams 10 cootend v.ilh.
Walled Lale Northern and PI}mou!h High School a1w
bring unlno\\n factors inlo the league !.hisseason.

'1lle)' arc \irtually unknolm~:' said Wright of the
1\\0 lattcr \Chool,. "From v.hall un&.-ro;1andis they did
\\ellla.'l}ear althe \"arslly IC\e1.Without ha\ing played
them [l-an onl) lell}ou that Ih.: arc an unlJKl\\n righl
110\\.-

The :0,fu'il3llgs \\ iII he C) eing the ch:mcc. hO\\ 'l.'\ 'CT:to
makc a rull' at the di\isioo ind coorcK'ficc titkS: They
ha\C a 'OM lOfC 10 build on. ':lId Wright, and !he} arc
looling to mo\e forward

"Wc butld from here:' he <.aid "We arc going to II) 10
be com!"-'u!I\c and nla)be \\c'lI hJ\e an opponUnil) al
Ill<:dl\ 1'10n .IOd !he l''Onfererl<:':lIIIL".•

AMC LIVONIA 20
CANTON 6 EMAGINE NOVI

PHOENIX UST Itrvu SHOWCASE ..nn.l'OO

STAR GRATIOT STAR ~Tl..lllU~Sl"C;

lit I;.]~IZI;;134" 1.:$ "j']jl.I',j'(.'t1fU£i·!$JS
(MC:U ~ c.u.lC. OIl uu.. IWI.ATKI fOIl ~ .. paua_ MICOUIft' ClllI.W'QlIIiIl ~

. STAR TAYlOR

...........
....... :,.,# ~r,· .. :

.. ... ...... \0._ ... •

··SU:5PECT.~ERC>',
& F d II '? ? ~! Id F

Who'S next?

\

I."
.. "....

t

-',

."'- ...~

,t 11-;,.

, ,

1NIJRMEtAA ~ •• l..~~~.:
~~&S(*EIW1l. ,', AI .... ~~

'.'_.:";..:.""""~~"~,!D - ~4!SP.e~!O:,,· ,
STARTS FRIDAY: AUGUST 27TH

','3ti(\ihJ;Iiljd:1AMC FORUM· 30 AMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM 8 EMAGINE NOV' MJR SOUTHGATE 20

SHOWCASE "uno.' STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT

STAR ~'EU lUES C.OSSI\G STAR JOHN R STAR SOUTHFIELO

UA COMMERCE m~. ,,! FORD WYO~lING .'STAR TAYlOR
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·Cross· training
By Sam Eggleston '
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville senior Kate
McClymonl wants everyone 10
know one thing: cross counuy
isn'l a wimp's sport.

Take a course that's over three
miles in length and run il in 20
minutes. No problem? Then add
hills, potholes and branches that
have fallen off trees.

Suddenly it's not so fun.
"Il's definitely not a (wimpy)

spon," said McClymont.
"Running is a lot different than
any sport out there. I think the
closest is probably swimming. ll's
20 minutes of a feeling that's not
quite pain but 3 sensation that
pushing yourself hurts but SlOp-
ping is "orse. BUI, you ha\c 10
push yourself e\en v.hen you
wanllO quil."

And that's "hy )00 really ha\c
10 10\'e running. to make it a com-
petiti\ e hab iI.

McClymont actually staned her
athletic career in the pool. She
staned swimming v.hen she was
six years old but by the time she
gOI to the high school she and her
mom had a discussion aboul join-
ing the cross counlry team.

"I wenl to a praclice v. hen Mr.
(Roben) Walson was sliII Ihe
coach," McClymont said. "I "ent
with my friend, Molly Gavin. \\ho
I ran "ith in middle school. I real-
ly liked it. I ne\er swam again
after thaI:'

Essentially. McClymont
became a landlubber - and fortu·
nately for coach Nancy Smith and
lhe North\ ille cross country team
that she did.

New season, new outlook
Though McCI)mOnl "as out

lasl season due 10 a stress fracture.
she still looks to be the leader
"hen it comes to the harrier squad
this season. She's hoping 10 drop
her mid-20·minute time dov.n 10
lhe 10\\ 195 or high 18, thi, sea-
son. It·s a hope shc dO<:'~n't
belie\e is unrea~onable.

"A couple of us h:l\e becn train-
ing all summer:' she -.aid. "We\e
been gelling up al 6: 15 for prac-
lices. I think \\ ith a lot of hard
"ork I'll cut m) time do\\ n to
\\here Iknow I can get it:'

~fcClymont <;Jid lhe key is tll
just keep pUlling onc foot in front
of the other. evcn "hen leg, bum
and eollap--e St.'CrtlS immincnt., "nove the ,,"ndof Ill.: r.lcc," she
<;Jid. "You ju,t prclly much go out

Ihere and run. I go oul fast
b«ause 1hate being stuck behind.
1 just keep going and 1 love it
when it's finally finished."

But ending isn'l always so
sweet, McClymonl said 3 fonner'S
head can easily stan swimming as
she slumbles down the final chule.

"It's really hard though," she
said. "Your legs are like jelly and
you can'l even really stand any-
more. You just want to fall over
and then the coach runs over and
tries to get you up and some old
men "ho are at the shoot are try-
ing to gel )'OU to walk and are
pushing you Ihrough."

McClymont said if she just had
a little more strength at that point,
she might Ict them know y.hat's
crossing her mind at thai particu·
lar moment of ultimate exhaus·
tion.

"I just "ant them to lei me fall
do\\n," she said. "People are
yelling and lrying to get you to
mme. It's not \cry fun \\hen
it's like that."

Some runner.. cross the line
and flop onto Ihe ground.
Others are gi\'en water. Some
are pulled out of the "ay as
other runnef'o come throug.h
the chUle.

"Sometimes it's lx'C3use a
lot of runner.. don't eat righl
and then thcre's the "hole water
(intakc) thing:' she said. "But
not always. I fall do\\ n some-
time, 100:'

Mental game
McCI)'mont said racing IS a

mental sport as "ell.
"It's really mental because

if )ou end up gClling passed
\\hcn )ou're reall) pushing I

)our<oelf)ouju'it sort of find It
really hard 10 kcep going:' she
said. "You feel do\\n on your-
self Out )ou ha\e to keep
going and "eep pushing )our- '
,elf. You \\ ;Jnt to finish
bec;Juse \OU ha\e 10 finish.
You \\a~t to ,top hut )OU
can't:'

Being mentally and ph)sl-
call) prepar.oJ i, key in cro"
country - ~lcCJ)mont i'i both.
She'~ ready. and she ,aid ,he
beliCH'S her leam i'i too.

''We're dclinitely going to try
to ma"c the ,t.lte m.-.:t hit )ear,"
~he <;Jld. '''This is m) last )ear. I
\\Cn! J.~ a fre,hman and I "ant to
go a, a ~enior. We all do. 1111' i'i
the la~t time I can do it. Wc'rc
going 10 go 'out'there and j~'it see
"hat happ.:n~"

.'

CROSS COUNTRY 2004
BOYS GIRLS

8126 Novi High School Home 4:3Op,m. 8126 NO\'j Home 4:30p.m.
8128 Soulh Lyon 1m ite Away 9:30 a.m, 8128 South Lyon In\ite Away 9:30a.m.
9/11 Bath Invile Away 9,OOa.m, 9/11 Bath invite Awa)' 8:30 a.m.
9/16 WlAAMeet Away 4:35 p.m. 9/16 WLAAMcel Away 4 p.m.
9/17 M.S.U. Away 3:40p.m. 9111 MSU Away 3:15 p.m.
9125 CC Classic (Pinckney) Away TBA 9125 CC Classic Away TBA
9130 WLAA Jamboree Home 4:50 p.m. 9130 WLAA Jamboree Home 4:15p.m.
1009 Wayne County Invite Away 10:40 a.m. 1009 Wayne Count£)' Away 10 a.m.
10114 WLAA Jamboree A"ay 4:30p.m 1&14 WL.AA Jamboree A" a)' 4 p.m.
1M2 WLAA Conference A" a)' 4:45 pm. 1M2 WLAA Conference A"ay 4:10 p.m.
ICV30 MHSAA Regionals Away TBA 10129 , Redford Union (JV) 1I0me 4:30 p.m.
11106 MHSAA Finals A"ay TBA 1000 MIISAA Regional~ A"ay TBA

11106 ~tIISAA Finab A"ay TBA

Turnbull prepared to lead
Runners Kate McClymont
and Jasen Turnbull

By Sam Eggleston
RECOflD SPORTS WRITER

This past summer, he ran " Ith the
lA'trOit OlI.'\.'t3hs' track and field
cluh tc~.lJlland end..-d up taking ninth
in the counlI) in the I ,5(X). ffiC'ler
run.

He said betWl'\.'ll trae" and ~
counU)', he prefers the latter.

"I 11kI.'CfO:>1, counuy lx'Cause If
)'OU want to \\in a 1'lll.'\.'l.)OU have to
do it \\ith fhe gU)<' ~d Tumhull.
"In ttad ...there are ~ manydilTcrent
C\'l:nlS. It's hard 10 keep the tC'.un
tog.'lher and not thmking Ilkc in\.h·
\iduab:'

BUI indi\ iduJl Ihinking i,n'l
alwa) s bad. Tumhull \\ill be lool-ing
to ma"e a run at the ~te linal~ a.~an
indl\ idual ifhis k'3l11f:ul\ to qualify.
He al<.ohopes to prmc 10 he the lOp
runner in the conf ereOCl:.

"I hope 10 "in the confcn:IX'C and
it's something I'm aiming for:' he
said. "I also hope to fini.JJ in the top
15 in the Rl'gional so I can m.ll..e
<.taICS. I don't know "h.tt to c~p...'('t
this year at the Rl'gional or ho\\
tough it's going to tx-:.

:-':0 mattcr \\hat goah he ha., "l:t
for him<.elf or for the leam. Tumhull
plans on running .....1.'1')'roK.'C\\ ilh the
<.amc <.trall'g)'.

"I 1.'0 out prell) fa,t," he <.aid
"I'm out f;Ncr than n}(ht p...'ople
h..'\.'aU"l:I don'l hl-e 10 be behind:'

He <;J), hc manages to maintain
leads \\ ith endurJ.Il\.-': thmugh hilly
lerrain like IhJt olTer.oJ at the
:-':orth\ ille home l"OUI'oeof ('a.'s
Benton.

"I actuall) thin" I gain a hnJc on
hIli"" Tumhull <.aid.

IIc plhh..'" hlm<.elf hanl out of the
gJte anJ then ,,,:aJle' hi, pace. B)
the lime he', lim"h..oJ. hc'~ \\om OUI.

"I jU'1 f.-.:I hke I'm lim,h..oJ:· he
,lid. "\\kn It', o\er, I'm e\luu"t·
l-d:'

If \elU thmk Tumhull', tir.-d. \\-:111

'III )~lU 'ot.-': the (>!hergU)

Sam E,,~II'jf(>n clln l>r reached at
f24Sj 349-1 700, i'll. 104 (lrarl((:~le-
sr(ln~ hrllt>1I1econun net,

As a freshman I;N St.'3..'oOll. JJSc:n
Tumhull was e~p...'\.·koJto cornp...'te
and, ~fully. <;«)CC points for the
NOlth\1l1e bo)s' cross counU)'tC'.ull.
As a wphomore, he" c~p...'('t.-d to
kadil.

It's amazing the d1fTcreOCl:a sin·
gk ).-aI can nuke. From ine~p.:ri.
I.'IK.'\1.)et promising. runner, to the
1,'JJl'r of the pac"- ICs going to be a
lhJlknge, hut it's one Tumt>ull
.......nh n'ad)' to f3Cl:.

"I\e Ix'en pl'3Cticing a lot.,.. he
'JId. "II f.'Cls gOlXl and kllO\\ I'm
gomg 10have fun."

Turnbull b k~ng a pack of wI')'
) oung and 11lO:>1I) ine"p...'rieoo.-d
run~~. 1llc gOlXl IX...\ S is Ih.}'
'lKlUld he a farre 10 be n-c"OCk.'d
"jth in a ) .....IT or IWo, 1llc rod
n...." I" thlj' ha\C a lot of \\ark to
do for this <.C:l<;OO

Cum'lltl)' no one on the tl'3l11i,
reall) kC'CpingUP" ith Tumhull to
challcngl.' him - hi, tilIX"o are
looking to dip into the l6-minute

man.. this )l'3l".
"At prXlIC'C I've Ix-.:n running

\llth the coach (Chlh Cronin):'
said Tumhull "He real!) pu~h.."
1'111.'. lie 00..-.; marathon, and ,tulT, -.0
hc can n"a!l) ntakc me P'J,h m) ,,-,If
each day:"

Currently, lhc 'Ophomorc fn)nt-
rulll1l.'r\ tx-,t time tu, Ix-.:n a 17: I~.
1llJt wa.' a \C'.lTaco. If<: \\.t, ~ome·
tilTh.~lhc ,i~th llr~"'''I.'nth·b.'''t run-
ner th.:n.

TIn, \'--aI. he', numtx-r one. IIc',
rc-Jdy to pco\e it All it \\ ill take i\ a
hllie more hanl \\ on...

. RightllO\\ I run arout 35 nnle, J
\\C'C":' he <.aid. "I ju"t nC\.oJa fl"'\
mon: miles to'WI)' ".-.:k. Itke 45:'

Though he', )oung. Tumt>ull
al n:aJy ha.' a \\ orId of 1.'''p.:n.-nl'C to
help him lCJd the Mu~tang~ in th.:ir
sean:h for a tOI'Hhn.-.: lini<h in th.:
We'tem Lal-e~ ACli\ ities
t\''OCi.rtion

Good Luck to the
Northville
Mustangs

from these Area Businesses
A:\IERICA~ SPOO~ FOODS

105 N. Ccnter St,
North\ iIIe

(248)347-16-13

B.\I.DWI~ CAPITAL
~36 ~orth Centcr

:-':orth\ Ille
(248)348-6677

C. IIAROI.D BLOO:\I
I~SURA~CE AGE~C\'

108 W. Main St.
Northville

(248)349-1252

CASSEL'S FA:\IILY RESTAURAl'\T
43261 W. SC\en Mile

North\ille
(248)348-1740

CENTER STAGE
DAl'\CE CO:\fPANY
csdc5678@:aol.com

43334 W. Sevcn Mile, Suitc 250
Northvtlle

(248)380-1666

CIIARLY'S DELI & GRILLE
16873 Haggcny

Northville
(734)420-1600

JEFFREY B JAGIIAB D.D.S.
STEPII,\NIE JAGIIAB D,D.S.

416 S. :-'fain
:-':orth\ iIIe

(248)349-2750

JI:\1'S OIL DEPOT
"Quick Lube Center"

807 Dohell)
North\llIc

(248)349-5115

JOliN PAUL JOIINSON AGENCY
335 N. Center 51.

North\llIc
(248) 349-0303

LAURIE TOOM1\Jt\NIAN, DDS
& ASSOCI,\TES
339 N. Center SI.

North\ille
(248)348-6780

:\IEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB

40941 W. Eight Mile
Northville

(248)349-3600

NORTIIVILLE CIIAMBER
OF CO:\mERCE
www.northville.org

195 S. Main St.
Northville

(248)349-7640

CO:\I:\IUNITY FINANCIAL
400 E. ~fain St

Northville
(734)453-1200

GOOD TI:\IE P,\RTY STORE &
CUST,\RD TI:\IE

567 Sc\cn ~flle Rd
North\ Ille

(248) 349-1477

"

~."," . . ..
h~"... -'.: .... '. '.. ", I'••

DAVIS AUTO CARE
"Complete car care -
ASE Certified Tcchs"

807 Dohenv
North\llIe'

(248)349-5115

Gt.:ER:"iSEY FAR:\fS D.\IRY
21300 :-':0\1 Rd

:-':orthville
(248) 349·1466

ED\\~\RDS CATERING
116 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248)344-1550

IIE~RIKSO:"i' HOPPENS AGE:"iCY
103 N. Centcr St.

Northville
(248)349~650

DilLY'S RESTAURANT
505 N, Center

North\ille
(248)349-0505

I~CII MEMORIALS
580 S. Main
North\1l1e

(248)349-0770

FIRST PRESBITERIAN CHURCII
OF NORTIIVILLE

200 E. Main SI.
North\ille

(248)349-0911

I:'iSURANCE EXCHANGE
670 Griswold

Northville
(248)349-1122

GARV GREELY, D,D.S.
332 E. Main St , Suite 8

Northville
(248)349-1616

JACK'S BARBER SHOP
III E. Dunlap

Northville
(248)348~147

•
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Amanda Oarish, Erica Dobson and Jen Harkness

Top netters ready for season
By Matt Simich
SPECIAL WRITER

Harkness hopeful for season
len Harkness remembc~ pIa) ing tcnni~ \\ ith her parents at the old

high q:hool on 8 Mile \\ hen she \\ as ju~t 10) cars old. Today. Harkness
is a senior and is cO-i:aptain of the ~fuqangs girls \ arsity tennis tcam
along \\ ith her doubles p.mncr.

A three·) car varsity pia) cr. Harkne, ... alongside doubles partner and
C()·captain Amanda Darish. plans to and impro\c their skills and take
the team to States once again.

L~ht ) car thc doubles team took the courts b) storm. placing first in
district and regional matches. Harkne's and Oarish also recehe first
place at the Rochester Tournament and second places althc Ann Arbor
Pioneer and Ol..emo~ tournJment,

Harl..ness allnhulc~ much of ho:r success to the fJet she plays tennis
b\.'Cau"Cit's fun.

"Keep ha\ing fun:' Qid Harkne's. "ThJt is \\hat sports arc all about:'
Some time~ Ihe fun turns into a I..t·\ \ ietory. ror Harkness that hap-

pened her ..ophomore ~ear \\hen she lIon the lasl match althe regional
final amI the entire team ran out onto Ihc court to show thcir support.

Harl..nc<.~\\ .ml~ to attcnd :\1lehigan Stale. Her goal is to become a
high school math te.leher. Thi .. ~cason. Harl..ness and Darish look to
lead Iheir t.'am to pia) lough agam ..t ri\':Ils Itke Novi and Ste\enson.

"With the team \\e ha\c \\c should be able to medal:' said Harkness.
"We arc hoping to place \\cll ,11 the confercnce level:'

. .,

I .r -'
,

Mustangs eye
WLAA crown

TENNIS 2004

By Sam Eggleston
ReCORD SPORTS WRITER

Ir there's one thing certain in
the world of Northville
Mustangs tennis, it's the fact
that coach Sandy Woo IfaII isn't
shy.

She's willing to speaL: her
mind on numerous subjects
....ithout a second thought. The
Mustangs' standing in the
Western Lakes Acti\ ities
Association is one of them.

"We're going for wins in lite
conference and in Ihe regional,"
said Woolfall. "We're \Cry deep
this )ear. That's alwa)s one of
our strengths:'

Northville, it seems, just
doesn't have a 101 of competi.
tion in the conference. One or
t\\O teams, like Walled Lake
Central. might be able to put up
a good fight in the singles
flights. bUlthe depth and ability
the Mustangs bring to the court
pro\'es too much in most occa·
sions.

It takes a team like NO\'i to
come into to\\ n to give the
Northville nellers a true vision
of \\here they sland. The
Mustangs and Wildcats ....iII go
at it again this season with their
game scheduled for today at
Northville High School with an
expected start time of 3 p.m.

"II's always good to play a
team like NO\'i:' said Woolfall.

The Mustangs ha\e quite the
number of pla)'ers back on \'ar-
sity this year. Some of the more
notable are one singles player
Erica Dobson and one doubles

flight partners Jen Harkness and
Amanda Darish.

Though the line·up hasn't
been finalized, Woolfa11 has
managed (0 get plenty of play·
ers good looks during the
Okemos Invitational. Chelsea
Johnston may see some time al
t....o singles with players like
Ionnie Powers and Amy Knoth
looking to play at that le\'el as
....ell.

Jackie Taylor and Shannon
Farris pannered in the lourna·
ment, as did Lindsay Hagan and
Christine Curran. Though no
line-up has officially been
announced. Laura Randall and
Alicia Raisinghani ha\e already
played together, as have
Virginia Calkins and Caitlin
Wheeler. Sindhu Ravipati ad
Brooke Bunnell have also taken
a few swings as a doubles team
so far this )·ear.

"We have a lot of experience
this year," Woolfa1l noted. "We
also have a lot of JV girls play.
ing \ery good tennis. Tryouts
\\ ere hard fought this year."

Harkness and Oarish were
named captains of the squad this
year. It's a decision Woolfall
said she is sure she won't regret.

"They both show a lot of lead·
ership skills and they're bolh
extremely organized." she said.

The Nonh\ ille .\1ustangs ten·
nis team has t\\O goals in mind
Ihis year: win conferences and
ad\ance to states. If the return·
ing players ha\e anything to say
about it. those goals will be
reality by the end of the season.

~.

8/26 Novi Home 4 p.m.
9101 John Glenn Home 4 p.m.
9107 W. L. Northern A....ay 4 p.m.
9108 Ste\'enson Home 4 p.m.
9/10 W.L. Western Away 4 p.m.
9/13 Franklin Home 4 p.m.
9/15 Wayne Memorial Away 4 p.m.
9/17 Canton Home 4 p.m.
9/18 AA Pioneer Invite Away 9 a.m.
9nO Plymouth Home 4 p.m.
9n2 Salem Away 4 p.m.
9n3 W. L.Central Home 4 p.m.
9n7 Churchill Away 4 p.m.
10102 Conference Away TBA
10107 Regionals Away TBA

Good Luck to the
Northville

~ Mustangs
from these Area Businesses

Scnior Erica Dob'On. of the North\ ille girl, tc:nni.. team. i, lool..ing
forward to another ,ucccssful <.c3"On.

That's b\.'Cause la..t )ear the :\Iu<;lang~earned first.place finishes in
district. confcrcnC'Cand rc:gion.llcompetition~. and also eJ.mro a ninth.
place finish at the ,laiC.

No\\ the Mustang .. arc selling lhcir sites on a ..talc ch.unpionship.
Dob,on start~-d pla)ing tennis \\ith her parenls \\ hen she \1':15 just

eight years old. T\\o )ear ...I.lter ,he Oc:ganpia) ing in tourn.lment ... Now.
pl3)ing her fourth )ear on thc \ar'it) -.quad. Dob,on i' one of lhe
stronge~1 single~ pla)efS on the team.

"We h:ne a lot of rcturning pia) ers lhi, ) car:' said Dobson. "We a[..o
ha\e a lot of deplh on our team so \1e 'h0uld Oc:'Imng thi, ) e.lr:·

A slrong learn is also hulll hy the fricnd,hip .. ofT the court .. a, \\cll
Dobson cnjo)s kid.mg I>a.:I..\\ ilh her I.'alllmales and Jool..' fOf\lard to
m~nad team e\cnt ...

Dobson said she ha, not )et decided on \\ere she \1111 allend collcge
hut is hoping 10 pIa) tenni-. \\ herc\cr ,he goc'. Shc \Iants 10 sludy
sports medicine or ph) sicallher.lp).

Dob..on \\ 111 \lart the fall loI.'a~tJncoming off of a per,onal R-cord of
13 \\10' and only ,e\cn [osse, 1.1'1)car. She said some of the bigge'l
challenge~ this year \\ IIIOc:Slc\,en,on. Ann Arhor and of C'our,e. cro,s·
tOIln ril al :'\0\ I. • Matt Sinifcll is -an (ntemIor the Northl!iIleRecord. Comments

CUll be dirtXled 10 tile sports deparlment at (248) 349-1700. c\1.
10-1.

,
(
.<.

:'\ORTII\'JI.I. E COLI. 'SIO~ ~ORTII\'I I.I.E TR.Wf.L ROCKY'S OF NORTII\'ILI.E TilE KITCHEN WITCII
700 Dohcny PLANS, INC- 41 [22 W. Seven ~111cRd. 134 E. Main SI.
l'orth\ IIIe 112 W. Main North\llle ~onh\ille

(248)349-1090 North\llIe (248)3494434 (248)348-0-$88
(248)348-7200

NORTII\'II.I.E DOWNS SIIEPIIARD INSURANCE AGENCY
301 South Ccnter ~ORnl\'ILLE \'ISION CU~IC 33305 W. 7 MIle Rd. TIlE SAW~IILL

:'\'orth\ Ille 43O-t1 Se\en Mllc Rd. li\onia, ~f1 w\\w.lhesa\\mill.net
(248)349·1000 North\illc (248) 349-1317 316 N. Center Street

(248)348-1330 North\illc
(248)349-8585

NORTII\'II.I.E (;OUR~IET & \\ INt-: ST,\~IPEDDLER PLUS
& CICERO'S PIZZ \ OPEN & CI.OTIIED ~temories by Stamp.:ddlcr

680 E. EIght ~hlc 14[ N. CClller 51. 145 N. Cenler
North\ ilIe l'\onh\ll!e Northville TRADER TOWS

(248)349-5611 (248)349·9900 (248)3484446 TOBACCO SHOP
(HIghland Lakes Shopping Ccnter)

43249 W. 7 Mile Rd.
NORTH\'II.U: LOCKS\IITII PIIIL'S 76 SER\,ln: ST,\RTlNG GATE . North\'ilIe

~Ha\e A Great Ycar~ [9340 Gerald A\ e SALOON & RESTAURANT (248)348-8333
North\llIe North\ ilIe 135 N. Ccnter St.

(248)348·1856 (248) 349-2550 NorthVIlle
(248)349·5660

TRADITIONS LTD.
:"iORTII\'ILl.E LmlBER PIZZA CUlTER

STUDIO 324 HAIR SALON
120 N. Center 5t.

"Custom door & \\indo\\ inslallation" 340 N. Ccntcr Northville
615 E. Baselmc North\il!e 324 S. Main St. (248)349-0199

North\llIe (248) .l48-3333 Northville
(248)349.0220 (248)347-6040

REAL E..c;TATEO:'oiE
TANGLES HAIR SALON

ULTll\fATE IMAGE AUTO SPA
NORTIIVIl.LE STITCIIING POST 103 Rayson@ Centcr, North\ Ille "Auto Detail Center"

200 S. Main St .. SIc. A (2.t8) 349·6200 lOSS No\'i Rd. 787 Doheny
North\iI1c 43155 Main, SIc. 2300. No\i Nonhville Northville

(248) 347·7622 (248) 348·6430 (248)380-0860 (248)349-3509
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Gates prepped for season
Links team to defend title
By Sam Eggleston
RE<:OAO SPORTS WRITER

The defending conference champioo Northville
!\fustangs golf Ieam h3s one thing going for it this ~-
son - the players on the roster have good memories.

Why? WeU, they ha\'el1't forgotten what it means to
be defending conference champions. They'll be looking
to pnxect their CfO\\l1 and once again feel that same
championship elation.

''Our flI'St gool is to win the conference:' said cooch
TO!UShaw. "I think ....'C·redefinitely going to compete in
0Ul conference, I just don't know ho.....the regionals ....ill
go. Our big goo! is to reach the states this ) ear."

The team is defmitely bringing the nwnbers rock to
make that goo! possible.

Nine or the 10 \':lJ'Sityplayers are returning this 5('3.

son. Jim Gates and Justin Kolbow, a senior and junior
respectively, ....il1 captain the Mustangs this )ear. Seniors
Nkk Guerro and Craig Jones join Gates as the eldest
p\a)'Cf'S 00 the team ....hile juniors Par. Utes, Mall Long.
Grant Baida.-;. Mitch Ga)net. StC'\'e Pfdfrle and Qunpy
Smith ....il1 be looking to prove age isn't always the
deciding factor in ability.

The captains ....111 be looking to lead the squad each
and C'\el)' t1lI.'ct.

"I think they'lI be the two guys ....ho shoot the num-
bers \\e need to win consistently," said Shaw. ''They are
great captains on and off the course."

Shaw noted that he wasn't sure \\hat tem1lS
would prove to be the famntes in this ) ear's race
for the CfO\\l1in the W~ern lales.. He did say.
however. that Canton and Walled Lake
Western a1wa)s bring ~g teanlS to the
course.

The golfers the Mustangs will go
agai.n5t are not always their biggest foes
though. SOl1l\.'1.imes.it"s the courses them-
<;elvcs.This ) em- that .shouldn·t be a prob-
!em for the exp..-rieoccd 'Stangs.

"We'l1 be pla)ing the regul.:r. routine courses:'
Shaw said. 'i\lmost C'\el)one has ~n to C'\el)' one of
the courses ....e·1I play:"

Changing course
Except, of course. at the Hartland Invitational. This

year, the !\fustangs chose to take part in the increasing-
ly popular tClUJ1l3ll1CTlI.It is slated to be held at Dunham
!hi s ~3SOI1.

Nonhville "'ill also play host to
the WLAA title meet. but not 00
their home course o(
Tanglewood. Instead. they·U be
hosting at Pheasant Run.

"It's a great course." said Shaw.
The team brings a slew of strengths

to the links this season. Many of the
p1a)'ers have been chipping together
for three or fOUl years. ghing the
squad :1 great sense or cama·
raderie.

"They all know each other
very well." Shaw said.
'1bat·s definitely a big
bonus (or them."

There are w¢alc-
nesses too.

"Our
biggest
weakness
might

just be the
fact that .....e

ha\eo't had that
much \'3fSity match

experience," Shaw said,
noting that though many of

the players are returning this
. year. not all of them played a sig-

~ nificant amount OIl \arsity last season.
"For some gu)'S that didn't play \'3fSity

last season, their first few matches might be a
httle nerve·racking."

As for the team's goal or making the state
fmaIs., Shaw said it ....ill all come 00\\11 to that
day.

"I think they ha\'C the talco!," he said o( the
team's ability to reach their gool. ··It all comes
00\\11 to ....hethet they"re able to put it all togeth-

er on that day. In the past. the teams here ha ...e all
been work.ed up about the regional:'

The key may simply be calm.
''The)' put so much pressure on themselves that .

the). don't playas ....ell as they can." Shaw said. "I
don't want them saying ·I .....ant to make the state '
finaIs.' I want them sa)ing 'v,,«: want to make the
state finals: They just need a better mind set going
into the regional."

Golfer Jim Gates

Swim team has new coach

Mustang Katie Stewart swims the butterfly.

By Sam Eggleston
RECOflO Sf'OflTS WRITER

Once again. the North\ iIIc
Mustangs s ....imming and di\ing
team boasts O\cr 70 girls. One.:
again, the team is loolJng )XMerful
<:nough to challenge for the confer·
U!re title.

lhough lhings St.~m 10 be the
same old s\\imming and dl\ing rou-
tine. a ....hole lot has chang<.-d.
Namely. the cooch.

Nonh\ ille i, f1()\\ under the guid·
ance of Elena Romanstov. a cooch
that h.:J.s done C'\el)1hing from \\in
an 01) mpk GJIllCS bronze m..-da.I to
cooch an expo:rimentaI s\\im team in
Ann Arbor.

Roman,to\ hailed from the for·
mer USSR and swam for their
Ol)wpic team in 1980 and 1984. In
her first appeara.nce, Romanstov
walked away ....ith a bronze medal.

It is that kind of e'lperiencx,
....hich also indu&..~ cooching at the

Unhersity of St. Petersburg in
Russia. that makes her such a great
addItion to the North\iIle s....im
team. It's also that kind of e.'lperi-
encx that has h<.'f bringing in new
ideas to the pool.

"I ha\e different philosophies
about s....imming:· said Rornansto ....
'1llere are a lot of drills I am ha\ing
the girls do that they aren't lbOO to
doing:"

1he result is a lot of sore muscles
in the North\il!e pool. Romanstov. it
~ms. is a big beliC'\er in the value
of core·mu.-e!e training. She wants
her team sporting tight abdomens
and imprcsshc balance ability.

She also woold like them to for-
get C'\'eT)1hing th<.j'\e C'\er learned
about s\\imming.

"It is dtfikult." ~ said. 'They
ha\'C their 0\\11 wa)' of doing things
and they do not understand ....hy 1
want them to change:'

Romanstov made It \'Cf)' clear
that the focus of this )ear's team

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/NorltMlle Record

isn't to ....in C\ery dual meet. They
are going to focus on champi.
onships and qualif)ing as many as
~ible for the state finals meet.

They'd also like to ha\e a lot of
fun.

'''That's the ....hole point:'
RomanstO\' said .• "The ....hole reason
we 1i\'Cthis life is to ha\e fun. Enjoy
it \\hile yoo can."

Captains on this year's squad
include seniors Lindsay Cohen.
KathJ)l1 Kusuplos. Ouista Rocco,
Heather Zinser and Ale'\:
Tereszczenko.

'This team is \ ery talented." said
Romansto\', "Some of them defi-
nitely have a future in s....inuning if
they wanted it"

Though Romansto\' brings plent)'
of new ideas to the pool do:Jckat
l\orth\ille High. she also brings
plenty of experience and IaJ<:Mledge
in the sport of s\\imming.

With that combination" North\ille
is in a ....in·\\in situation.

Boys cross country is young
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

-,

The old adage says that energy
is \\asted on the )·outh. Nonh\ille
boys cross country coach Chris
Cronin is hoping his squad has
plenty of energy because they def-
initely have plenty of youth.

The squad is looking at a total
of t ....o seniors \\;th neither com·
ing back as returning runners. The
core of their team is )oung and
inexperienced.

E\'Cn their e~pected front run·
ner is only a sophomore in Jasen
Turnbull.

"Jasen is prelty talenled." said
Cronin. "I expect him to be the
top runner on the team. Last year
he was one of our top scven."

Only four players total on this
year's squad ran varsity last sea-
son. That pulS Cronin and the
'Slangs in a position \\here educa-
tion comes via a crash course.

The Mustangs. it seems, will be
looking to learn fast. The team

. goal, as it is with every year, will
be· to go in hunt of the Western
Lakes Activities Association
crown.

/.

"We al....ays start our season
looking for a chance for a confer-
ence title." said Cronin. '1"he way
to get it is to ....in the division and
then )'00 stand a chance at win·
ning the conference."

The key to compete in the dhi·
sion at this point for Northville is
to keep the runners healthy.
Injuries "'ill forre Cronin to dig
C\'en deeper into his roster, "'hich
is something he'd like to avoid as
much as possible. It isn't that.be
lacks faith. it'sjust that he's trying
to shield the youngest and most
ine~perienced of the players.

"When you're the six or sev-
enth guy on the team there's a big
difference compared to the third
guy on the team," said Cronin.
''The number three runner is
expected to score every time he
goes out. I won't be able to insu-
late some of them from that pres.
sure:'

Some of the players Cronin
would like to ghoe the chance to
grow more but most likely won't
be able to are freshmen Tommy
Ferrell and sophomores Kevin
O'Brien, Chris Hilger and Charles
Oehmke.

A runner that will be vying for
the number two spot on the team
and who brings varsity experience
already will be Ian Gunn-Boyar.

Other runners include Mark
Morrow. Nick Kobal. James
FeIner. Dan Grimmer. Omar
Attalla. Neil Das, Waller Lin.
Greg Sheppard. Joel Clements.
Josh Errnatinger. Lowell Steiner.
George Kern, Evan Grant, Logan
Short, Adam Finch. Nitin Jacob,
Ron Ketelhut. Dane Rupley,
Tommy Sugawara, Sam Morgan
and Matt Bednar.

The truth is. Cronin doesn't
know who's going to step up and
who isn't,

"Cross country, unlike other
sports. isn't always about rel)ing
on your teammates." said Cronin.
"Ultimately, if you put the work in
you'll have success on the course.
It's a direct tIanslation of hard
work. We just need to grow a little
bit and it's going to definitely
benefit us in the next couple of
years."

Sam Eggleston can be rtached
aJ (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
s~gleston @ht.lwfMcomm.net.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

For Nonh\ HIe senior golfer Jim Gates, it .....as never if he'd lale to golf it was "'hen.
G.t[C~, ....ho is one of the top golfers for lhe Northville Mustangs. said he didn't

pondcr pia) 109 golf like many kids. Instead, he was praclicall)' teeing off from his
,rib

\1) dad I~.l golf professional," said Gates. "I was born into it. I didn't ha\e
lIIu.:h of a choice:'

The tf.llnlng began when he ....as young. He y,as ghen a couple of
dubs b) hI' father and made his ....a)' through his famil)"s )ard. hitting

the bJII all the way,
It dldn't maller if Gales ....as hitting par or not.
"Wllh my dad. it's not if I'm playing ....ell or not, it's my swing:'

h.: ~.tld "I had to ha\e the perfect s\\ing. Ididn't actually get on a
u)ur,.: until I was 10."
And Ihough Gates is the first to admit that he hasn't perfected the
," 109. hc's :1 fan of lhe game nonetheless.

..It',more of a mental game:' he said ....hen asked about the chal-
knges golf presents. "You ha\c to go out and make smart pla)'s
on the course."

~faking smart plays is usually something Gates does very
II ell. He admits that his wca1..ness is generally putting and that

hc puts a lot of faith in his long game.
\ \\ hlCh.:\er part of his game is on for the da)', Gatcs is always look·

\ !rIg to do one thing: ImprO\e.
\ III' current best is :1 3~, ....hich he shot at Edge\\ood. but he sus·
\ p.:, h he has a better game in him.

. I'm going lo ....er ... he said of his personal best to this point. "I'm
,n.HchlOg the surface right now. I'm pla)ing prett), well. I just
h.l\cn't got the putts to drop:'

J, The 'chool record is an impressi\e 32 by Ryan Gideon. but
\ II Ilh ,omc luck and a good game. Gates might set the m.uk him-
\ ,,'1f
.\ .!l', going 10 be tough:' he said. '"That's a four under on most
) c()ur,c, But ..... c·1I see what happens. That's thc best thing

,Ih"ut folf. )OU just ne\er know ....hat's going to happen. If I
~ h.l\<:.l dol) ....here c\el)'thing \\ork, ....ell. I might be able to

,hool Ih:ll 10\\."
Iklng a senior ....ho saw plcnty of varsity action last )'ear,

G.ttc, I' comfortable \\ ith thc season. He said the biggest
o!"tJCIc for an) golfer is to kno\\ the course. which he'1 hdICI':, he does in most instances.

''1"\<: pla)cd mo';( of the cour,es (on our schedule)." he
J ',lid "If I'm not sure about a hole. I'll just play it the

'-.1:-, \ ,.tfe'l \\ay possible."
.' No matter if Ire's going ....ith the safest route on the

course or the most daring, there's one thing for sure -
this should pro\e to be an entertaining season.

"It should be fun." Gates said. "It will be interesting
to see how good \\e do. For the most part. I think ....e·re

- all just looking fOf\\ard to the fun \10 e're going to ha\ e:'

Sam Egglnton can be reached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
104 or at ugglesron@ht.homuomm nt/.

I

BOYS SOCCER 9122 Canton A....a) 3 p.m.
9f2~ Hanland 1m ite Awa)' 9 a.m.

8/28 South L)'on Home 11:30 a m. 912~ PI) mouth A....a)' 3p_m.
9/01 John Glenn Home 7 p.m. 9/29 W. L. Central A....a)' 3 p.m.
9/07 Churchill Awa)' 7 p.m. 10101 Churchill Home 3pm.
9/08 \V. L. Northern Away 7 p.m. 10105 Conference AI\a} TBA
9/11 Saline Home 11:30am. 10107 Regional, A\\a} TBA
9113 Ste\enson Home 7 p.m.
9114 \V.L. Western Awa) 7 p.m.
9/18 Novi A....ay 7 p.m. GIRLS SWI:\I:'tIIi\iG
9120 FranLJin Home 7 p.m.
9122 Waync Memorial Awa)' ~ p.m. 9103 ,'nn ,\rbor Rela) , AI\a) 6pm.
9/27 Canton Home 7 p.m. 9/07 South L)on AI\:!y 6 p.m.
9129 PI) mouth Home 7 pm. 9/11 WL\A Rela) , A....a)' 6pm.
I~ Salem Away 7 p.m. 9/14 Churchill Home 7 pm.
10106 \\" L. Central Home 7 p.m. 9121 DcaftlOm Home 6 p.m.
10113 WLAA Home 7 p.m. 9/23 Ste\en,on '\ ....a)' 6 pm.
10118 Districts A\\a)' TBA 9/28 1"0\1 Home 7 pm.

9/30 PI) mouth Home 7 pm.
BOYS GOLf 10105 Salem Home 7 p.m.

10/07 franklin Away 7 p.m.
9/01 South Lyon ,\way 3pm 10112 HOI\ell Awa)' 6 p.m.
9/08 John Glenn Away 3p.m IO/I~ Canton A....a)' 7 p.m.
9/10 W. L. Northern Home 3pm. 10121 W. L. We,tem Home 6 p.m.
9113 Ste\enson Away 3pm. 10128 \\'a) ne ~femoriJI Away 7 p.m.
9/15 W. L. Western Home 3pm. I\1M WL\A Prelim, A\Ioay TBA
9/17 Franklin Away 3 pm. 11105 WLA" Prelim, A\Ioay TBA
9/20 Wa)ne MemoriJI Home 3pm 11106 WLA" Final, A\Ioa) TBA

Sisters hope to boost squad
By Matt Simich

SPEClAL WAITER
"It·s gre<U ha\ing Alcx on the

team ....ith me:' said Tan)3. "I 'ur-
port h<.'f and she supports me:'

1he shte~ both <;('C StC'\"Cn..ana"
the ~ challenging O(lpOO<:ntfor
the coming ~.l...an &jond th.Jt.
Ale'\: has a perwnal gool of elching
her name in the North\ll1e High
Sehool r<.-cordbools before gr.ldu.tt.
mg Sh.: II (lUld like 10 s....im at
the colle>!l.lt~ Ic,,'1 but is

- unJ'''Chk-d

\\ hat college \he \\ ants 10 attend.
"Put )0Ul entire hean into )our

,port:' is the ad\ice Ale'\: has for
other athkt", a play t:JJ..en right
from the pJge of this shter act.

The ~Iustangs kick off their
home s....im o;eason against
("hur,hlll September 14th.

E\'el)one may current I) be
watching the 01) mpk ~....imrne~ on
TV.

But in a couple of \\eel..s. all eyes
\\111 be on Alex and Tan)a
Tereszcz.enJ..o of the Nonh\ille girls
s ....im team. This )C3f the team
hopes to ~ their Dhision cham·
pionship and go C\-en further.

Alex started out s....inuning
simply for the fun of it rot it
quiclJy turned inlo a spon that
dro\'C her to compo:te. As a
member of the Bulldogs
Aquatics Oub she dC'\-elop..'d
her s'" inuni ng skills and h.:J.s
been on the \'3fSity squad at
North\ille for four )·ears.

Last ~ Alex C'OOlpo:led
at the state· level in two
e\cnts. The 50 and
lOO-meter freest)le
races are her strong ;;'
stokes. ~. "

As captain of· ~'."
the squad. Alex U Y' .
re31izes that she is It. ""-
now a role model ~ ~
for the uoo..'l'Class- ~~
men.

"[(·s kind of
....'Cird." A le~ said.
"I always have had
someone to look up
to but now 1 have
others looking up to '
nle."

\ffllr SUlllch is an inlernJor the
.\"or1hnIle Rerord. Comments

(WI /)e din'c1ed to the
::-\ ...ports department al

. (2-18) 349-1700, ext.
10-1.

Alex and Tanya
Tereszczenko

\

1
!

\. "

And for the
Tereszezcnkos, swim-
ming is a family matIef'.
Alex's younger sister
Tanya is folJoy,;ng in •
her older s~·s waJc.e.
Tanya. a sophomore,
started out swimming
because Alex: and their
oIder sister Sonya were
both invotved in swim·

• ming.
Tanya also likes to s",im

the SO-meter freestyle event

,
. ,_' .1 '" . • ,.J. ,

mailto:@ht.lwfMcomm.net.
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Cozy up with book in comfy nook
By Rose Benne" Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q; The fireplace juts out in the
middle of our living room. leav.
ing space on both sides for eilher
bookcases or a IJnd of

. inglenook. (Exactly ....hal is an
inglenook. any ....ay?) Whal ....e
....'3IIt to know is ....hether ....e
could ha\e both: sealing belO\\
and booksh¢h es abovc?

A: ~pends on the height of
)our ceiling. B)' definition, an
inglenook is a COz)' comer by
the fireplace ("'ingle" is an old
Gallic ....ord for fire. S3)5 my
Oxford. and "nook" speaks for
itself). If) ours is nOi too cozy
- that is, if the ceiling is high
enough to keep) ou from bump-
ing )our head -)ou could
ind~d ~a\ e it both wa) s.

In the pholo ....e shw.' here, the
shelf could e3Sily hold books
inste.1d of a collection of small
art\\orls, There's still ample room
below to curl up - or stretch out
- with a good book and a snifter
of brandy. Or, in this case, a glass
of Nantud.el iced lea.

We borrO\\ cd the photo from a
mouth·walering book called "At
Home in Nanlucket"' by Lisa
McGee (Chronicle Books). Lisa
Ihed as a girl on The Faraway
Isle. as they call Nantuckel.

She and pholographer P3ul
Whicheloe take )OU into some of
the IIUly remarkable houses on
the lillIe island, (We ha\e the
economy to thank for the facllhal
so man) 18th and 19th century
houses sUf\hed iniac!. When the
....haling indusU)' imploded in the
laller 1800s. Nantud,elers \\cre
simply too poor to "modernize:"

The sunny room in the pholo
IS actually in one of the island's
now·rare Viclorian houses. built
in 1890 and d«Of3led 10 conjure
the wannth of lIaly, its o\\ncr's
other passion. Hence, the Icrra
COlla and golden color scheme
and the ....ood\\ork. including the
fireplace surround. \\ hich is
painled 10 loo\... Ii\...emarble,

Q: We'\\()uld lo\e a sugges·
tion aboul decorating lhe room
....e·re gelling re.ldy for the 3·
)ear.ohl girl \\c're adopllOg.

~ .:: -..#'- .....'"-"
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This once-
wasted
hearthside
space is
now a
favorite
place to
curl up
with a
book.

From our correspondence ....ilh
the orphanage ..... e learned she
lo\es Winnie the Pooh. Do )OU
know of any fabrics or \\allpa.
pers ....ith Pooh Bear or other
cute characlers?

A: As Disney is the ubcrli·
censer of products ....;th its char-
acters, )OU should ha\e no lrou·
ble coordmating your room decor
right off the shelf. You might also
ha\ e a look al the offerings on
....ww.ubberone.com. where
Pooh and his buddies come in
full color on 45·inch fabrics th.11
sell for about SIO a )ard plus
<,hippmg costs

CNS Photo

1bcn there's 3 Day Blinds. a daughter's ready to lrade b.:ars
....;ooow co\ering manufacturer for. say. Snow While. ) ou can
named for its speed in delhering replace the ,Iats \\ ilh a new
custom designs. In business for design at half lhe cost of all·nel\
nearly 3O)ears.. 3 Day offers ....hat blinds. Or buy plain \\hile <,13h
il says are the firsl custom. cord- at a quarter of the origlO:!1 pncc.
less window co\erings d.."Sigl'k.'d Check them out al ....\\\\ 3da\.
specifically for a child's room. com or (800) 800·3329. •

Operated by a cordless lifting Rose Bennm GIlbert is rhl' co-
system. th¢ blinds are made of author 0/ HI/ampron SOIl''' 01111
polymer material \\ith edges associau editor o/Count')
angled to reduce lighl leakage so Decorarinr: Ideas. PleaS<' lend
the lillie darling can sleep late. )'our quesrions 10 hu al Cople")
And. )'es; the)' arc mllable wilh •• Xn':s Sm ice, I'. O. BOl: 120/90.
Disney character" including San 11Ie80. c,t l)21 12 0190. Of

Pooh Bear. \\ ith price<, ranging onlme tit c"pln {<i@',{/J'-
from S60 10 $600 When ~our I, \/1<"\\ \, (/I/I

Nest houses wasps, not bees
Q...... as behind my garage yes·

terdayand there was a thing thai
looks like a ~'e or wasp nest up al
the pe.ll and lhere \\ ere insects
nying in and ou1. This look<, like a
gray paper fOOlhalJ. They dldn'l
Sling me. If the~ are hone) Occs,
do I need 10 kill them !

A: Your Ole~ aren'l ~; !he)
are "a,~. lhc \I~ family is
l.lfge. 'fbcre are wasps. hornet, and
)clJow jackch in !he group. Bees
~IOI1g 10 a ....OOle different farml).
lk\.....I!OIl·1put papler'lTI:lChe foot-
ball, on hou'><.'" and 1n ..."S- W:l'pS
do. Some \\"3.'P'>arc .lggressi\ e.
Others prelly much ignore )ou
unk-s ) 00 arc threatening !heir
ap.utmcnl buildmg. Bald·f3C\.'d
hornets anJ wmc: ) e1111\\ J:lCke-b
"Ulld p.1per 11<...,1".lh..1'k.'S1is actu·
all) made (lul 0( chev.ed ~d
\\ood and \\'3.'P spit. Thi, i, a one·
<'(''a<,()fJ item After this 5CaSOII,

nobody else \\ill hIe t1~..re. Many
of !he-.c f.lll apart during ....inter
rolin, lx.'C3U'oCthe> aren'l \1:1)'
dur.lble. If)ou ha\en't bt'Cn Slung
or !he) dorl"l app..'3r 3ggrL'SShc,
)00 could k'a\c!he 1'k."S1.BUI if
)00 or famil) mc:mhcrs arc allergic
10 " ..asp stings. It roo; to go. llk.}
arc fet.'dmg on ios..'Cts hke small
C:llcrptllar~ and com l'aI'\\orms. <;()

!here's a u-.cful asP.:CIIO their cxis-
tence. BUI if)ou 1'k.'Cd10 gCI!hem
dead) e,tcroa), here's the :l'535Si·
n.Jtion plan. Bu) one of the acroo;ol
\\a,p <'pr.l)S Ihal spr.lY 12 or 20
fl'C!. \\'.lit unlil il is l1arl. l-outjust
l1.lrl. l'l1OIJgh for) ou 10 Sl'C\\ hal
)00 arc domg. Al nighl. they \\111

all be home plJ) ing canis and
\\alching lele\ i,jon. Nobod) is fly-
ing .lrOUlJO to Sl'C )OU cormng.
TIpP) ·Ioe up silently and dlIC('tthe
'[)fay 10\\ ani the bouom of !he l1<.-ost
'\ here the op.:mng is IOI.-.lll'd.Gi\e
it a good do'oC and 1h..'O,lip <,Ilcntly
inlo the mglll. Don', u<;c a Oa.,h·
lig.hllx ..~:au'C !he) could follO\\' the
lx-am back 10)OU lhafs a bad
Ihing. 01l'Ck the nc,t day during
the day for any c\ idcnce of \\'3.<'P
acti\ II) hke 11) ing in and out of the
nN. If lhere i,. gilc lhem another
,llOt of \I"3'p-nukem You don't
ha\C lu take dOlln!he lK."-1hccau-.c
no olher cnllce \\ III e\er U'C it.
Plenty of [X-oplc f.lll off ladders
rcnlo\ jngl1ead lIe<,t, If)oo fccl
there', .1 n'lo. lO ~ou ulJcn <pray.
m:,: dnl" 11]' Wlh,' l.lf ('r lruclo..
,1:',: 11"" .illd ILm I':' lile IIgllt,

SOIJTH LYON - WelCOMe 10 prest>gIQIJS
Greenock fUs! 1rrmaC\.la'.e Cape Cod W1lt1 aI
:he lMeM>es l.Nge kJlc/IerI "''I'J\ ISland.
SP3"'<l .... MrCNOOd floors. ~ cal>1"oe'.s &
brealdasl rool< ...-th 2·~ ~one ftePai:e
Grea: room "'~ ea:tJeO"aI ceol.-.;s. F.Jn fin.
15o'led .. a'k-<>ul "-:t\ fos.'led bon.'S roocr
S399.500 {241~ ~ 437·3OC(l

NORT1M.LE - lNge f'tlea$¥'( Hils sdt
CQI'llenw;ry Fo<x be<toom$, n NlhS,
open I\:x:r' pi¥\, 2 st«'1 !1Y room. I.ItJlHMj
~ deck ...:h Io<rl.ln lNge bec7ooMs.
rr~et SU'le v.tl buo1l ns & spa lib ~
SlI1 rocn. VMd ~ I.rdscaped.

C24Sl34UUl
$489,900 124813CH2OJ

."l f.-
j •

"

P A 0 PEa T 1'& S
~~ ".;[1i~~(..:~;~

LYON TOWNSHIP- ~ sect.ded 15
aete horse Ia-m wd'l roor-y F!a"cn FII'l! sta.~
b.Yn proIesoonaIy blIlIllc.' horses. Hi:luse has
la'ge fa..... '>' roon. a lot rJ S~ a.'\d 2 fire-
places \\\x>O.ld se:t.ng or, pt"V3'e roa<J ~.as
poss.'bIe spl:s

NORTlMLLE - True con:~ rr.as:er·
poce' Cuslen lleS.grled usrq rrlj t'>e ~..gh-
es: gade n'\3'er.ais ttJrougto.I. Cus:om rpJ'
nt: v.et>en ".:11 acres of 9"a.o:e a.'\d tll,J:·,ns
G ass a::r..M i(x);(s M 00 beau' 'U es:2'e Nt
er'er'..a.'>e<s'dre.>""l.

(241D47151

FARYIHQTON HIlLS - ~. rel.1xed MIlFORD - ~ ~ It cs best. hillop
~ ta'l be)<V$! T1lQ ~ 2 baltIS. set\r'lg! SpectaQ.W RancM:ondo boasts
lied ~ Open lIoor plan. Masler ~ T<3.'ll. walls 01 lWIdo~ mrrcn. IlN 9'J<Il"'el
n cloSet. e.al n l<t.chet1. spaoous h'/'lQ room k,1d>EJn. ...-a5I-o..« tcM't!f level, maslet beO"oom
'MIll gas ~ fcrm.1I dinog rocm. ftSl W1lt1 je!'.ed lib plJ$ l)1va!e t'()l!lb SlI\ sets
Iloot talrO') Full baset\"ert. Bnck P.M' p.l1>O. ire ~ lrQm decI<.

12481348-WO 124813-&&-6430
S210.ooo {2.1089-l7l1 1248134H200 S35UXl 12~101 1248134~ 5170.000

• I· • . l'

NORllMLLE HILLS· sro..s I" e l!"~ mode":!
w>~ ~ ..-thc>..1 tt>e w:.~? n-.s os tt>e Qt"li!'

C~'S:CM upg'a~ t'Yougt-.o<.t ~.a~ood
t'r'ougt-.o<.~ r-,a n ~~ cvo·... ed ,e-, 'Y,jS =
to:n SJ' r.::on an::1 rTJ..,C'1 r"()rc' ~
~J!~ ~ •., 3O-es cf ga ....~e (30.1 r-,:-.t>er
~p~~ed .
5499.900 2~~7')

NOVl - A 'lb.-se BeaU:f,J' des>gn.
Macp'">cenl home, ~ 1rvrlg rocm ...,
lSNlg roon. ~ ~4chen & trealdas1
<rea .. ~ 'Teal .-os rJ tt>e r.<lOd$. lbrory
spacoO.JS fam./y room 4 ~ beCTOOMS
et.ar.-onq.....we< SUle ... ~ ~

12CS!3-l8-6U)
5628.900 15iH't2) l2CS!34U200

Home
Grown

Roll do\\n!he ....;ndow. spray and
!hen roll il up immediately wxI
dO\c off. ASSl~) the ri)k for the
fanlily and <'pr.lYal nighl. if neee')-
531)'. Your kingdom is <oafe.Theirs
mighlnot~.

Q; 1 ha\e a huge red pine. and
\\ hole branches or the end of the
branches are all bro ....n. II is in a
group of IIceS and most are aboul
fi\e or <;() fcct away from it.
Maples. cherries and spruces sur·
round it. I kno\\ this disease is
going to spread. How do Isa\C
Ihis tree and all the others?

A: Considr.'I'this old huge IR'C
"gr.mdma." and the bad news is
grandma is Ihd Evergreens arc
confusing plants. Thcylum broY.n
months afler th.")' ha\e f.likd. But
this is \\hy \Ie can use Ihcm as
Ouistma.~ IItXs. llk.')' arc cut in
<A:tober and don'l C\1'O}"nqY.'
Ihey're dc:ki unul January. WhalC\\.'I'
alfC>..'1ed this tn.'\: is ancient histOl).
E\en if il was insect· or di'C'aSe'
related. !he surroundmg trees \\ ould
proOObly IX)( g.'t the same things. If
th.}' did. th.] \\0010 be shw.ing
something by fIC/\o\. The l1llN hkely
cxplanation has 10do \\lth ffil\\ d-
ing, moi'>luo: and nutrienl i~.<,tll."S.
ThS!>UltS the dcMnwanl sbl!-:. If
brandll."S on ~"S touch, <,Q do roots.
Each ) car. th.}' all get in ca:h
oth.'I'·s way c\\.," more TI1c)' arc in
comp..'t.ition for moi'>llJI'C.<.unhghl
and nutrienl>. TO'S in !he major
dmughl of 2002 and all problem<,
go( magm lied. A <; 1n'CS gl't older,
th.') arcn'l as effICient al n.-pairing
~c. Grandma \\"3.<'!he loo<.cr in
thi~ sCume. Cui gr.md.m:i oo>m and
gl't rid of hc.'I'Get a <,QIIlL">l and
supply nutrient> for the oth.'T'>.
CoosilkT thinning thi., ~p o' 1n'C:>
OUL Watcr If it's dr\. IJoo.-t th:
health of the SUf\i;~

GWt 11m \'tJ) Ie.. \ISlJ
E.rfenslofl·Lilofnxslon COIIII/)'
//(/rIlCI/!tllre I/,~erlt.can 1>1'
r, II( /r"d at (517) 5-1fr3'J5(J ,

NORnMLLE - Step II'l!O l'>e 1Pden.
CIlarn,ng Ra"lC/1 t.as """'('0 t'le garoen
n:loots- Toree bed:ooMs. 3 ba'"'l$ ...~~ ,ecert·
~f re"00'3'ed ~ :::.'>en ! .'Ia.~ .. «>d ftoo'.
$<)' g':5 ,~~,' gh:~ t:'! Sp."lt •

W4TWOflO - Rei-;e ~ ~ the past!
~ed lOOt fam t'o..se W!ltl ~ ~ 2
ba:.'1S 00 ~ lOt! lIpda:es orewe rod.
~tc'>en. ~""'lS, ar CO""O'..QI>l'lIl hot wa:a-
hea·('I. "''\dc'OosNld ~ Tto'O car ~
hea'('d \lY39'! ~ bcNs room p1c:s s.'>ed

(2481 348-6430
5199,220 r;>mlfl33i 1'2481 34~
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(ap to $87.00 wallie)

CREATIVE LIVING
, .

H(»u:To\\'N www.hometownlife.com··· ~\~~::'~~'~:".",t" ".

S175rtIo. IIys I(ew l:al0lD
I700sq It. RardL Acreaoe wi
pond & tree Many idras, Must
see. FO'IIIerviIle. 517·223·1821

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

WW'N 877GoFlatRalecom
J Edwards·Broker

RfAllUlS:
SINCE &mny ads are
frOlll olltslde the local
ar~ please lIlow wlIat
you are buying before
stndIng llIOlIt')'

."" ..~
("('''."~I

. - -... -~ -_: - .. -~.:

.
l

I •

•
11 ACRES Of PEAWI.l FlW~ toll 00»
"" 3llRtn:Ii J'C a!In:u'l W 111 ~ ....ad ~
reams 2(1) sq.l.. Go'( linll r:xn." ~ ".as:&'
beO:iom 'IlIl pnvaIf il;dl, 3 seasa11OOM. rul r:l()n rf 2
C3';;rage. f1A ~ ~ ~ scrws »'"1
on 2 Elt$ tr S3li tal :J IS aces b' ~ :Xll

..,...,
I ! '.1 . _

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER! lMly 4 Bfl. 3
ba."1, 2 s:t:Jry home 01 ~ cx:Mer 10ln CllI'YEt1e1
~ klca»'l' W:roe<Ub ;Q'I ctIers 1st
1100< master $U'~, bea:.A1fuI""dlen, ~rorg a<!a ird
ha:~ ~ Gas 'og f"~ n GR. dedi cjf
~nn;;rea, bcnJs ~ ~;.nge baseMen;rd
2 car ;.nge' Kr'.rd S<:n»s. $2&l rol.

fVER'mlING 'IOU NWl..can be bTd 1I:.s 4 6A.
35 SA M-e GA o~ WIM ~ .. apIe ca>
~ a'ld ~.arOooood 1<:0' 2:ld gas ~ n l1eak.
fast root" & clOOrwal ~ ded<. Frzs.''E(l baser"'E!1 .re.
dJ{"/t.~ IIOOdeoj badryard & 2 car ~
Lake p-'>'lege$ to T'1cr:'pson !.aile pi.., 2 ",les d
wa\nl :r.lls HoooeI Sdloois $274!m

VACANT LAND
UHDEN SCHOOlS! 9127 ~ lake Or. N 01 S<1Yer lake Ad. W 01 Seymour Ad
Beautiful wooded 101 11 area 01 newer homeS Natural gas & paved s:reels ~5.9OO
A:gentJne T~
UND£N SCHOOLS. Whi!e Oal<s Orne Sov!h 0'1 la'Ylng a.'ld East 01 5eymour Very
peaoeU COU'ltry seClllQ come 'MIh t'lese 2 acre pa-ce!s on prlVale road Please call lor
rest:'1clJonS a.'ld perk n1Orma:Joo Foor 2 acre pa-re!s p-ICed al S64 000 each

Pll'C'OI[Y
3 SR. 2 B.I. WON' ~t;/1I. 200 lee! Ctllh! f'oI<,q
C1laIn cI LaI<es Ktl secWed ~ nct1lleeLng. 2

" 'S3I'df beact\eS aro boalla'.:t"d'I ...~ ~~ n.n-
~ Great ~'loh dl ~ llo::>r 1.Ia."'f extras. M
36 " WMewood. SolAh " SI"..w>ee. Un Ie!! on
StI.Jrrnee t>en rtJt on ~ Cwt
"l~'2~C;',~: Sl29,~

Elaine HIwtdns & Donna 0'H4lra
~21s-6366 & 810-210-9551

r

j
':.

,.,
(

1·

i~;: ~:;~i:.:\~k ~.. ~::~,
~~!"'",,-':'-<,:'':' ',":': l::
:;, ~.. ' ' . '.~
~ . ~..::=.~~_~ '0. :

PINCKNEY
F~ De€deC Bass Ul<! axess. Swn bOO! n~
lardtUwe r~4BP& 26,1"cbbekt,~
~ 1'lCt tr,'1 W':l-'Pa!>O & oed<. \Iasler BA sooe
... a~ r ~ & ;Nt.e axess. II Cl:Sb:"l reo' fWll
sea CS:n outiXt ~ LmS te ~ rt: I 'oYe-
~ ,,·u l:ir ~er"oilr~ & pg, !.e- 1'(1 'I3let he4'er & sd
!erE< ~or -on Sa"'" Ib'le w<nttl rO.ded
IUS'24~s.so7 $175,000

~b Burgetl81 o-&C4·2288

BEAUTIfUL CAPE COD
Modular home. 2000sq ll.
Anderson WlI'dowS. Lleflllal
cabIntU. K!NncIte ~,
solid wood Irm & more - Onyour lol. $89.900 • set. see
model al Crest ~ 6241
W Grand fbver. 81.gMon
(511)~1

BIUGHTON CONDO 2 br. 2
N1lIs on Oak Pocnte Golf
Course. &.lust See' 1-4pm lhls
Wff~ & next Sa!.$un. Aug
21-22 & Aug 28·29 4851
F~ Dr 734-591-0183

HOWELL twP • Open Sun .
12·4pm. 5509 la)1on Ad
wutdul 5 acres 2 l00SQ It
5232.900 F« dll'eeoons call
P!Wy al 810,599,1034
C<ll<t .. en 83nl<er. BnghtCtl

......
'"'"'"'"'"'"

Ho~s 8)

POLICY STATflI£NT
AI ~ pubished
11 HomeTown ~
IS sullied 10 1he tondiIlons
suled 111 the appliCable lite
ard. CO()IeS ell wllIdl are
avaiQble Irom !he acMttls·
IllQ ~ departlTltlll
HomtTown Nt1l'Spapers.
323 E Grand RNtr. HoweI,
1.11 48843 (511j548·
2000 HQmeTo","
~rs reserws the
noN not tel acttpt an
advertISer's O(aer.
HomeTown Newspapers
saJes rees have no aulhOr'
tj 10 bind tIllS ~per
and oN! pubbca1lOn 01 411
adve!tJ5emenl WI consl ..
Mef~~ol!he
aavertlSer s Older When
more than one ~ ell
!he same adverlJSement IS
ordered. no tlee.1 riI be
grven unless nollCe 01
l)1lOgrlplucal or olher
errors IS grven 111 trne Jor
correctJon before the st(.

ond IllSertJOCI.No! res;JOR-
SIble for OrTUSSlOns
Pubhsher s NotICe All re.ll
estate aclvert~ 11 lhls
~per ISsutjecllO the
FeOeraJfair HosIllQ Ad of
1968 wt-olGh makes d Illegal
10 advertISe "atrj prefer·
ence. hrTU1atJOl1.or dlS'
cnnnalJOl1 " Thts newspa.
per 1I'1n not lnOMIlOIy
~ any aclvertlSlOg lor
real !SlIle wtuch ISfl 'l'lCr
lalJOl1olltle law Our read·
ers are hereby II'\formed
Ifill aU dwenlllQS adver·
tlSed II'ltlllS newspaper are
avaJable III 411 equal hous·
IllQ OWQltul'll1y baSIS (FR
Doc. 124983 riled 3·31·
72. 845am)
ClasSllled ads may be
placed accord,ng fo ttle
deadln1eS Mvtl\ lS!rs Ire
respons'ble lor readl11g
lhest ads the fIlS! llI1lt d
appears Ind repol\JI19 any
errors ,mmedlillely
HomeTown Newspapers
W1ll not ISsue credll ror
errors In ads alttr f"sl
f1lCOIl'!(llIlsertlOn

TomCalb"

GmI cwage feu'U~' •AD·\-at>· TrptsICO Lili 1'tl:UI'
Fifutt (<<1 ('( >ml) ~ aoJ this b.._ (eat!m Irfo WiDt
ar>J ro.-<, ~ Utdll:11 aoJ bxh. IlC'Cf I'\irllxt. Ilt'Cf
.. ell ar>J "I'1''lOUS &:.1.. AC82-l6 5149.900EmTom Calluor Carol Didc~

: . - . ~ (248) 684·6100
nLl.-\'-RF.\lTOKS (U8) 684-6116

l.:: BRIGHTON
TWILIGHT!

8/26
Open 6·8pm

5081 Greenfield
PLEASE MAKE OFFER

says seIIef1 Pnc:ed weB
below mar1<et value 2400.
sq 1\., 4 bed. 3 eat garage
home' vaulted bedroom
ceilings, remodlecl Iulchen
& baths. lTeed lot & sub
parks w'beach' S250.0001
MLS 24031143 (1·96 West
to P1easanl valley , Culver
10 Greenfield- follow $ogns')

Call Laura Edwards
1·800-81 O-{).l99
1-810-227·5005

Emall laurajl;.smlnet
A....lbllh •• -

~

/ .
,~ ~ .'- .

~. ~1~Jllmo

Oov,1l<UC &: Retlrc In t}~s Qw.lnl 4 Bcltoom \'ilbge
IQncIl. £35) ... :111. 10 Oov,nlO1On l~ fcnccd. Ltnd-
SGpN fO\-alC tocl.)ard Ftrcr!xc. B.1scmcnl has I!!
f:lllUl) ro<:on&: l'lJbl)iL3undr) room &. Io<s 01' storage.
A REAL CIlAR.\IER'&m' (248) 684-6110 Direct

~ ~lllfordAreaHomes com
nl.u '.ItE.'I.TOR.~

Homes ~ Homes •

IWIT\JJ1D • Open Thurs. Fn •
9am·7pm. & Sat. 9Im-»-n
I W Long LW Ct. Hartland
Shore ESUItS (S ce M59. E ell
~) 4 BR. posSIble S, 3 lu I
ba1lls on all sports Round Lk.
lI',tong Lk access (Net 1
acre $475.000 l.IoIJV'le~
sellef (C!48)343·2389

NORl1MlLf Open Sun. 1·4
NICeI)' Ilpdated Colonsal.
486 Morga.~ CIl' $324,900 N
0/8 we, E 0/1 Taft Real Estale
One. (248) 348-6430. ex! 216

lJOl TIp. CoII!~rr. 24
k.. 4 Bed, 4 Bath. !p, hl;)h
ce~, fom1allf:tlll'lQ. 1st fi
Mstr, Cll'cutar stair to3 Beds
fill ":0 $.195 COO(R·52SSSj

Millard Huron RIver
Front" 4 Bed. 2 Bath, G'eal
mer VIeW from mcnt-Ler
detl St.w1 Roor.t. CiA. 2400
sq ft Wart to pa.1, sctoo!s,
OO'Nn1own.$269,900 (J·533)

Milford Ranch, 3 7 ~-
Custom 3 Beoj, 3 5 Ba~'\
Gra....~ Ha.~.oOO flfS, 19x36
weenedporcI1. fil I'3\M
sprri.Jel;, 3 car a:I Gar. fp
~el IDl finlS-"ej SQ Itl
$.199 9)J (M·2982)

tGaulw IJle FIDIl- Bea.:?JI
Cckl~ (AI ~.s U"IOO llk!
• 'sea Ian. beac~ & docl
La~SC2 ~ed, decl .1 sea~r,
pctth 2 ~ s 3 car Gara;'e par.lJ
frI es.il. $,,'99 (0) 1l-51i5)

Hom~s e

. " -"".. . ---.. :.~,.~~
:~:~ _.-~~ "~' ~~.,:

___ :c ~_ - •

HOWELL
3 BR. 3 BA. Detached coodo WIth 0'0'e1
2000 SQ It. 10' ceilings n Great room WIth
f...eplace 151 f\oo( masle< bedroom WIth
large full ba:h Lar!?'! 1~ f\oo( laundry
room 2 beI:Irooms up$!a,rs Tree-bned
backyard on cur -de-sac
lollS I 24099047 $272,900

ShIrley J Bessert
81 ()-844·2265

HOW£LL
3 6R 25 SA Er.eneIy secUled '(n on ~ ao-!S ~
tws & spa'5.'li!Il n:s: see' Tetlly L¢ted ~e eN'-
lei$. ~eool~ GA oS1or'o! F? cr>e<n-.oo::l
cel~~lldi""'lrO()"l_ffe'ldlml:ls...~
pcotlI 'Io0ts"'l!to .'~ l~ta':\ 1 0Q'Q.t a.-<a.
A:rU'1 .. 'lCll..t .r>! re1a.' A.~.~ s.oo.ro
r,s.,." '~j ~ c:.-s:y, ftJ\"I-.; S f'\C' roo.
~lS'240S2S11 5695,000

Jon Sherman 810-S~S95

HAMBURG
2 BR. 1 SA Walelfront on all sports Bud<
Lal<e 1 5 Iols WIth lOx' 6 shed Master on
151 IloO<. po4enlJal 2nd bedroom upstallS
III bonJs area Large IMng room. new car·
pel. newer 1001. close 10 US-23
UlS'24063671 $180,000

ShlrIey J. Bes.sert
810-&44-2265

H..... BURO
2 BA. 1 SA lakelronl on aD sports Buck
Lake Nev.iy carpeted and panted neu·
Iral New bath and I<.rtd'le<l Shed IOx\7.
beautolul lreed 101 Newer rool, easy
access 10 ltW3yS Ready to move 111
ULS'24081539 $159,900

Shirley J Be$~r1
81 D-M4·2265

GENOA
4·5 BR. 4.5 BA. Awesome QJSlom home
WIth 4700 SQ II Mel.oelJlously updaled
Sits on 10 gorgeous acres WIth awOYed
5 acre spII1 'Mill road on' Also has 2nd
kJlchen and 2nd gara!?,! ~sl off pave-
menl by Honors GoII Course
WLSI 24058534 $599,000

Patty PlIrlnglon 81~2300

FOWLERVILLE
3 BR, 2 5 SA. Glen Mary Meadow model
home under ~ructJOll <Nee 1500 sq
11. 20 other Iols Irom $37.000 00 10
choose from Take f'owler..,r.e Ad to East
on l.oYerOY 1 5 mdes 10 sub
ULS124102010 $179.900

Chrisllne ""gliore
Bl~'229ll

PlNCKHEY OR DEXTER SCHOOlS
4 BA. 3 5 SA W(N{Ilarge aJSlom home,
oYer 2950 square leel. 1300 sq II r.,.
tShed baSemen! 3.'4 acre. nature pre-
serve on two sides 5 rrnJ1es to US 23
Hamburg T..-p large deck, storage
galore. 17 Sludio telling great room, ca.
loday'
ULS'24008994 $394,000

.kJhe Jawon1d 81 ().B.«·2241

ftHTOH
4 BR. 2 5 BA. Mebeulous l-1'l story
Contemporary 11'1 beaulJfLJ! PlMacle
Shofes [)eo,oelopmenl on renlon 2650 sq
11• IomIaI ivIng & oong rooms forst IloO<
maSler bedroom su~e SpaCIOUs corner
lot. large de<:!<. basemen! W day10ghl \'M-

doYIs. hOt lub
MLS'2~2n9 $315.900

Elaine Haw!<lns586-215-6366

SOUTH LYON
2 BA. 2 BIo..Upper-end coodo n newer
llud<Sng VaoJled ceiings and open IIoot
plan MarlY upgrades. glass encloSed
FIonda room 2 carports side by side
Neutral decor, cloSe to pool PelS aItowed
ULSt24092685 $133,000

~J.8tuet1
at0-844-226S

OPEN SUNDAY' 12-3 PU
31 D4 Causeony Drive • Brighlon

~ ~ IloI"le Ktl 125 ft d ..arer
Ir<:1tage on f'enr6Ja d al SlJO'1S Wocdaro La<e
Heme haS 3 be\tOOMS. 2 5 ba:.5. ~ basE<"lent
w'lIHa .. quarters beaulJful cedar fa-.'y roon
• ca:heaaI cetJn;s. par'(>a:no:: VleOI d Iai<e sri'
igtts SU'WI n l'C4 U> 2 f.replaces & "",,,, ~
fWer " Hollon " Oa~Krd " CaJSi'«3Y o......e
lollS .2409S692 $499,000

"-ne Spencer 81D-344-2633

OP£H SUNDAY' 12-3 PM
316 V"ldOlla Pa!1l. Howell

3+ Em. 3 BA. Top ell the ine condo. end
lXI4. 3.200 SQ It ell ivlng space 1~ Iloor
mastet' and Iaoodry F'noshed lower 1MlI.
de<:!< and bnd<: pavel' pabO. Grand Rrver 10
Mochgan Averoe. Nor1h 10 VlClona Park.
MLS'24086756 $289,900

Judy & Jeff Urbin 810-844-22S9

HOWELL {)perl SIlo. 12'»-n
Be.'lutdul canal Stllong 3 pos.
SIbly 4 bt' IlIl/NCUlale cond •
plolts$lON.lly llc<:onled. 1111-
isMd bsml. many extras'
1107 Whole WillOw CI.
Hug~ & Grand Rrm
$259000 (511) ~9887

~Read then
~ Recycle.

MMllford Glen-' New
constructed
Wedgewood in the
Village wl3 Bed. 25
Bath. high ceilings, fp.
1st II Master Ste,
walkout lower. Over
2200 SQ ft S289,900
(M-780)

Milford Village
Bungalow- 3 Bed. 1.5
Bath w/enclosed
porch, large Master,
great woodwork, 2 5
car Gar. Bsmt. over-
sized corner lot.
$219.900 (H·8OS)

White lake Ranch,
1+ At- 4 Bed. 3 Bath
custom walkout on
private treed cul'de'
sac Open wlvau\t
ceilings. skylights, fp.
cedar deck, Great
Master SUite. 3200 SQ
ft! $369.000 (A·
7201)
124a1685-1588

Homts e

(l10)22.7·4600 michigangroup.com
South Lyon-

248·437·5000
Fenton -

810·714·7300 a
.~

6870 GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

VOTED PEOPLE'S CHOICE

!jESTAT.I~1
IN
LMIIGSTON I~Im ICOUHTY "-'= !:B

~i'P.!r.::-;..·"..~~I)"";' ~~",= .... d';.''''-:-'' ~...j •• """
a==::.:'l.,-_~ ~~~ ~ '~~~--=:"':::'~:;::;;:;;;;;_~~Iliiiiii_.aoo.:.;;, _



OpenHOJses C
NEWCONSTRUCTION

OP£NHOUSE.SAT'$UN 1·4
I 1 acre 'OlIOO6eQ 101. 2aOO.
~ I! 3 bt'. & bonlls room
Gtil\l1e. tIlrdtwOOdfloorlll9 aW
~p-or~

S449,900248·20H359

NOVl - Open Sunday
Noon -3pm

24365 8.3shlan. 3br , 2
;, bathS. part f I/'ll$hed
bsmt. large cleek.
r..eplace.1afge master
Only $159,900!

C/vi$topher Otte$Of'l
1~703

~

PlYMOUTH O~1 &'28 a',;j
9. 4. 1·5pm 303 P,,~wOOdSI
On Ann AlOOrTrad Greatarea
and schools' 2 bed 1 bath
wa'k III closels atllcl:ora~
aUapp'""ces car~rl E·mad

SChW3lt/kaumiC/ledu

38OOS0FT
2001custom buLlt color'J.lI"
~nva!e Bolder Cretk IU~'
drvtSlOnIII Bo',)',lon Stl>:io!s
4 5 bedrOOMS 4 1 baths
Iin:shed wa'keut T~ Qual1'j
L~ru-o~ t S8H 000 12 ~G$802
Al<:eRoo"rock734 747·7177
eves734·424·S329

JI1Jl!J
A BRIGHTON3 ~( Wi Lake&
1·96 acess 2 bat\ 2 car
garage al Woodland lake
Ott,onto buy or SI 19511'10

(8101220-2128

BRIGHTON. IDEAL OFFICE
locatiOn 1600sq It homeon
218ft o! 1t0f11a~ on Gra'd
Rrver. on 1 acre $39990Q
Da,'li Mann RE....AX Ellie
248-6846655

LAND CONTRACT StaI~li
home on 1 3 wooded acres
wOod floors 3 I"e~taces
2 986s~ft 7·10 yr LC
S38990Q (517) 545-7493

NEWMANUFACTUREDHOME
In GJlft sub a'l apphan<:es
Coa,\, mO'e $135900 FHA
·,r.anclng ...!h ZERO do,','
Cresl (51715-18-0001

Byron •

IMMACULATE4 br co:oniJI on
278 acres' HOMelea:.'es a
completel; I,r.oshed~,a'ko.1
10her 1e.el VI th k,tth/ne:'e
and ba'h' H,cre hal I"'rg
roo"'l d n"9 roon aro bea';:I'
lul ktthen ...:~ I,'e f1oor'larg.>
traste' br 2 car a'tac~ec
ga'age beauMJlIj tandscaped
,a'd a'ld a~O",eground p<:ol'
$28-l500 Er;Ia"d Real£~t.1·e

1818/632742T
\

I
I
l

Thursday. August 26. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 3C

CON1EIotPORAAYESTATE
314 wOOdedacre. 4 br, 35
baths. V3u~ed grw roo'11.
foreplact master ba1h wa.'"
oUI. de(k. p~liO. hot tub
S300 000 KevIIl Peno Ktl1ef
Wdllams. (24Sj167·3S71

$114.000 BeautdJI 3 br. 2
ba!~ rVldl on secludedtreed
101 Mrshed Ilstrt, O'tefSlled
2 5 car garag.! \\'~"'OIkshoo
close to IOtln & 1·%
caD lor 3WI , (517154&-6562

APPllDX.~ SO ft.•
4 br. 25 ba'" lull bsmt 25
car ~'L1chedon 5 wOOded
acres. Lg 2 !Jo?r d<!Ck coer'
Iocklllg pnVil'espllng fed take
",/lrontage ,\, ru,n'g slrea.'11
$349900 (517j 5-164H3

COLONIAl.,2000 4 Bed . 2 5
OJIIl.2300sq It . wa'kOUlllJse·
menl 1 acre Close to x W1/
5289.900 (517) 5-165267

Motrole' Seller ranch 3
br 2 bath on 4. acres
W polo!barn "'J11 updl'es
5197000 (517) 861·1791

NEWCONSTRUCTION
~t: 1'; story 4 br ...'2
mastersc~es 3h baths/lOft·
bonesroo"l 3 car Olra,e I 8
acres ...oodeo wak-o~t Sole
0'1 0·19 r:,nu'es frOM' wai
Choose yOJr colols • Fa'i
occupa"ICY(810) 9234954

livon~ e
PERFECTLOCATION

Are ,eu sure yo~ need 3
bed 1 If 2 large bed can
1101<fo' you t~en Ih,s hO<'1e
,s a MUSTSEE ThISall b'OCk
ranch has 0'1f 01 t"'e ..-ost
boeactlJI ~ eV/$ ,n trvcr,a
omloeklng Idyl W,ld Go1
CoUlse Call fOI a1 arpt light
a,YayIJ t~ur t~IS POfesll01
a'lj ta,dstaped 1·,ell..-03r,ta,
hone VI '2 lu'\ ceramIC~a'hs
na·d.,ood I,ocrs na'clal Ire
~lace1-' fa."tj room targeI •
,rg room c~slom k,tt~en
... Da. cab nets 1.11~s-t
a:tath 2 cal ga'agea,d r"'a1j
c'>'er~pec\,lllealJ'es

GallJo~o Vc·" 'ty
ReP.l.lxShorcaseH~r"'es

243 &:7·~200

Milford ED

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL
1700 SQ. It . 4BR,

1 112 SA. seller very
motivated.

C3I WI II tecIa7 21-11ect
248·343·8983

VINTAGE MILFORD
HISTORIC HOME

Re'l().~ted'-orn tep to oonom
m 2004 E.pns"e Snaitl
kitchen w~h 9rl'll'e coo.oter
lOP 3 beC·OO<'l2 112bam
[<;:.ery,e MO:dl1lg1~lu-OOl
Double 101on the V,hl~ v,,'h
,n o'o,od S\'IIr:m.ng pool
T~ I"..JO/ prem'JM "pdJ'el
t~ I It Mk,ng 5339000

2~3 921 8693

Northvil~ •

NoIIIlnIaMn llt r.-wl
Spooo..~ b.I ~ ",","., N
Be.",.- \~>OCs s..OC ,'So(lO 0"""'1;
~3"'X7:~ ~dtl:"""i'lleivr'tW
t"d~""'V t'd t.Je ~"..1 I!'J~
""Xt"'o~C'W""'oN~:f'\,""OEQ~iI
..rqe<:.~~......,~~:

:;1'<1' \or Ie ¥>d. iT.... "<roO'
F_ Pobto CNps for LIltl

ALMOST112ACRE· 3 bed 2
. lath Too Ma~1 L.~da:"s to

MilFORD HISTORICH~-" I'll 157i0 Frf S219900 CdI
PrICeledJced 3 01 2 bJt"s 'c" 734262-1)687
2 car ar.atheCgl'a9' Wa'l<to BETHR THA'I NEW
to,;, A:j,ra~:e S~o,'l~O'J G'/lt ~nce tor l~ S e,~,,'eca I Ct,ns • Real Esa e Ore ,rd e .?Jrl 'o~e In rJcr", e
8OO-Q.l49722 H,:ISG:'f su~ less t'an 1 )'
M lFORD'" G 0 c1d ~ ~ed s s!';l-J 35 i/ths

I ,"I HLAND 1.9~ 'Iid'. cJt bsn: on r'e- ~-,
bwt 3 br 2 biJths 1,1'0,'0 1<;1 12~Cf.i715)S&999'))
cond !reed50,165 Ict l~eC EUNICECHOI
actess.to a I SOOrlSWoodrL.': RE,ldAXCommun,tyAS$c~
lk $IJ9900 Ca ilnda R'al 734 9~56041 734 741.1000
Esta'eO'e 810 610 7654 f~·,:eC~c,i<., ":" 0"

Homes •

."", ...
RANCH CONDO, On the DEARBORN HEIGHTS UNIQUE HOME ON
ground level In a nICe IocatlOll. RANCH, WMe glove clean and ACREAGE. Exlens \ely
SpaCIOUS hVlng and dining perfectly maintained wJth a updated Cape Cod w th 1 25
rooms. kitchen With snack bar new tear off roof, remodeled acres. 4BR/4BA close to
& appliances, partL3ity finIShed baths and kitchen, newer do....n:own Northvll'e Incred b'e
baSement wlhalf bath, updated carpet. vmyl WindOWS, 2 5 car ,oom SIZes ,nel Formal IIV,ng &
bIg ticket Items Immediate garage With newer door and dining piUS faml'y room wI
occupancy. $122.000 (933HA) opener, new cement WOI'k, custom bar, large k,tct'en &

fenced yard and ,eally lovely sunroom Attached garage ,\ I
landscaping $169.900 (552NOj ....orkbench $579.900 I0188Ll,.......,,..,--.,.........,,, ........--.:-.,

~-

AVOIDTHEWIS,
NOVEIN IMMEDIATElYl

Lease VI;Optoo to Bll)'
$1950:Il'1ONew cape Cod.
2566 sq It 4bO'. 3 baths, Oak
trom. Aie all !)arage, ful
t>sml. porch.2 aocre5.~31
UPQrades GREAT HOUSEt
GREAT LOCATION' WONT
lAST Dan @ 517,712,4183

NEWCOIiSTRUCTlON
1.6OOsQ It ranch on 3 5
YlIlOded acres.3 bt'. 2 OJ:.'
lun bSml attxhed garage
Peace'.1 s~rround,nas
Sur1Jr.g at $205 000
Ask lor Chuck.517·SO1-7986

.~i I

.......- - .,.}'--:".." ~ az.;~ . ~ ."ji ....~~~::;: ·.:;i::;r:'~

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT To JUST LOOK! Nestled In END UNIT CONDO. Updated IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. RElAXATION FOUND, EnJOY WOODED LOT. Impeccabty
home Ol'onership In th,s towenng trees ,n a curve on a kItchen, nev,er w,ndo,vs, Ranch .....,th an open floor plan the com!orts of an extra deep mall1talllCd colomal Wlth 4BR/
fantastIC Garden City Ranch quiet street Steeped 10 charm. all ached one car garage. large and cathedral cellmgs Florida lot and peaceful surrourl<Mgs 25 SA on a beautLful wooded
Near schools, shoPPlfl9 and)(- 3BM 5 SA. separate dlnmg maSler w,th hiS and her closets room. ha'dwood floors, fintshed or hook up the cable in the lot. Perfect Island kItchen wI
ways Natural hardwood room. secluded den, fam Iy and a "n.Shed basement basement w/nat fireplace. custom gazebo and watch the appliances. huge lamdy room
flOOring throughout and neutral room fireplace. pnvate deck, Plenty of storage space Greal newer roof a'1d 2 car garage game while you BBQI Th,s wIFP. den, maSSIVe master
decor Fu'l basement, 2 car rec room w/,\et bar and a locat'on 5135000 (666CO, Wood '\lndo;"s. and newer g,eat floor plan wlbnck hearth bedroom wldeluxe bath & WIC
garage a'1d a shed for extra convenlenl locatiOfl Pndefully carpet'ng $159,900 (74OCO) flleplace w~1I Win ~ou over. Neutral decor & more.
s!orage Fenced yard. malnfa'ned 5349.900 (17OCH) $259.900 (B3~0) 5404.900 (572CR)
$139,900 (6B3CA)

Hamburq I>
ARROWHEADSU8. 5 bed
room 3 5 llJ:M 2 f,r~pta.ces
3,,401a' "'..leBeautllultOrnel
101...,th prlY3te back y~rd
wllI.o~llo ..er 1o!'J€1.coer2400
$QIt plus basemenl
5269000 (810)231,35-12

GREATSTARTERHOME
3 BR. corner 101VI/accesS10
Hamburglalo.e Meve III CClll-
dltlQClbsmt. ca. filS! lloor
laJoCry neN carpet 7355
Ber.nel!(E 01 Hamburg Rd
S of St'allber'Y Lake Rd)
S149000 PrevlfWP!o~r:.es
B Ward 734·231·4601

HAM8URG• FOR SAtE OR
lEASE NewHomefrontlll9 1M
QOnW1Jrse3460 SQ It Il\CI
!lr<Shedlowerlevel.3 BR3 II
bath QOu'rntl"Ich.?nw gran
rte C>rcular staircase "el bar
air COnd,tJOOmgsecunty sys.
tem la'N'l ma,nler.allCeSAtE
PRICE• S389900 lEASE I;
S275o.mo Ad'er Hot"'es
810·229 5722Ask,,, lucy or
I(JrlJe Irmne·dl3·eOccupancy

PICTUREPERfECT4 br 35
ba:h.on 1 acrer,OOdeolot In
nICesu~ f lIlrs/'ed '13ll< out 2
f,r/places Map aro~nd
porth. nearoc" course 8752
Petble Creek 5339 900
Cortacl PreVIew PrCPtrles
B Ward 734231-4501

OPENSUN 1-5
2800 N HACKER483SS

s.ecludeo Imnacuta'e ranch
on 288 acres A.~esor"',e2·
story \\Olk shop 3 bed . 2 ,
batts S279000 517·5~8·
2790 For ..-ore mfo & PICS
H'.Ocern 10/19050

HiOhland I)
3 ACRES,close 10dO.-.ntO"11
MI'ferd 1"'I"'aculale 3 br
~,a'koulra1th 2 112anatted
ga'a,! playho~se shed
fenced >asture barn
$29) 900 Da,e Ma'n
RE,....AX Hte. 2~3-6846655

BOAT& BEACHpnv,regesen
Duck & Whole la~es' 3 br
ranch I"eptace CiA gara;le
fenced ya'd s.oporch
$199900 Dale Ma'n
RE.MAXEire 248 68-l 6655

Homes •

HISTORIC- 1924home New
kJlchen & ba1h Vaulled cd·
IIl?S 3 bedroom $279900
248·349-1641.248...417·23l2

STARTERPROP£RTY
NoM • .ne. 2 bedrooms, 15
ba:h.full bSml $15000

248·349·5570

tek2fro-Vllcte,twl ~
HOT.es ~

DEXTER
No!'Iier 3 bedroom, 2 b3lJl
IlOmIl on I 24 acres in Detter
schools. many upgrades WI/-
OIlt, 3·Slded flleptace,
tIlId'OlIOOd lloots. side entry
garage.outbulldlflQ SZ39 9.))
12406402 Joe & IOOl Peoples
734 91H070. eves 734~5-
4012mm

OPEN flOOR pWI, 2 SloIy, 3
br, 2 NIh. 2 W' attached
gar~ + 1 car dt~,
WooOed backyard. .43 acre.
CllI de sac $279.soo. (24$)
44Hi781

IlARTUND
PrmIe, All s,orts u.. lrtMe
BeacUul 2,SOOsq fl home. 3
car heated QaTaOe, $487.000
caa lor aWl. (810j632·7054

UPOATED·2STORY3300 SQ
I! 4 bed 4 5 OJlh. 1Jl'llShed
VI3 k out llOQ':spa.2 Otcks,
pa:1O 3 car A.:lent o-Med
~25 000 (248) 561·3500

Pinckney 0
8Y OWNER.3 b< ranch on
o.er a prNa'ecountrf aoe 2
car gara~ lake prMleg~ on
H"hland lk. tha n of lakes
P.ntk<le')'st~oots ImmMlJle
occu~a'ci 51&: 900 r."go·
l .. be 5178611794

South Lyon G
4 BEOROOM3 5 bat~ 1ll'ls~.e-j
t<;~I r"" carrei & ,.,n&:MS
cui d~ sac 0", 1/2 acre
S270(0) 12~5J486 1972

4 8R, 3 bath 3500s~ It 6
ac'es 1"...,a:u!Jle " •• IJ
I:) ••n t'u;-? taMltj rOOM MU~I

Hred deck &ea.t U l'eed
\,'d S429000 Bi o,,'er
\2~eI486·H83

AVAlLA8lENOWI
r~e.~4 b~droom 21 bath
co'on al \\ top ~~~rades
G'Jlmel gfan 'e .'IC~en
•• C~~'O" ca~ nets & ca~
floors CfO',\ll rrO::j11?S'"~,al'·
SCOl'lnQ Trc:ters PI S~~
$339 000 #2~06678 S'e.-e
W ckla~d 73~ 747·7177
e,-es 734 215-2498

fmlm

P.talEsta'~~r.,c;;s ~

RANCHON5 5 ACRES3 Bed
2 5 ba'~ 1596 III tt !JII
~s.-I &: .~O po'e hamsla' s
S3599':() 1248}437-{lIST

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!!
Ths ~I.:"'eI'sona

b"a.'I' .11 5 acr~~I~ceof
pro~rty 1'1$a 48R 2BA

18JQI~ It Cc'oniJl
CallJdy 3l teat..., 21·IoIt~k

248·343·8983

SOUTH lYON·l092 VASSAR
'rr;:eca~e O'iCkra~th wla'11'
III roon 3 Bq 2 fc'~ bat~s
1r I~/d bSr"'t 2 1 2 car
Q;ra~,:l tacks ...p :0 ..'\oeds
12~5,~37 3765

ELEGANT ESTATE. Over 5000
square feet of pure beauty and
It'\SJ9l1tfuldesign. Loca:ed on a
prr....alely o.....ned 17 acrewooded
park wl2 ponds that IS shared
Wit» 6 other homeolhners.
ExtenSlve landscap ng, 3
f,repl.Jces. dual stallcases. 10'
ce 'ngs & a1lent'0'1 fo dela 1
51250000(840VA)

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
WWw,hOllle-

to wlllife. com

NICECOUPU
8UYSKOUSES

24 hr re(orlled message
(8661237,2647x31

Homes • HOffits ~ Homes e Homes' e

lULLS OF
CRESTWOOD SUB

47140 Red Oak Drh·e. 4 BR,
3-112 bath colonial. 3280
sq.ft, Newly finished wlo
basement. backs to woods,
3·car side entry garage.
$650.000 .'

BEACON MEADOWS SUB
13596 Westbrook, 3 BR. 3-
112 bath ranch. 2693 sq.fl.,
&eautUully finished base-
ment. backs to woods. 3·car
side entry garage. $469,700

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Commercial Property,
138 Ann Arbor Tr, 2 story,
2178 sq. ft.. updated
kitchen, large formal din-
ing room, large living room,
5 BR's. tons of parking
available. $250.00

CITY OF LIVONIA
27827 West Chicago. 3 BR.
1 bath cape cod. 1352 sq.
fl.. large fenced yard, hard-
wood floors. New furnace
and CA. $164,900

WOODS OF EDENBERRY
17135 Stonebrook Dr., 4
BR, 4.5 baths, luxul)' colo-
nial, 3589 sq. ftoo 4 FP's,
da)'light finished basement
w/Cullkitchen, 4 car garage.
$799,700..

MAPLE HILLS SUB
17139 Victor Ori"e .. 4 BR,
2.5 bath. colonial. 2502 sq.
Ct.. traditional fioor plan,
prh-ale treed yard with
inground gunite pool.
$419,700

COUNTRY PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

21140 E. Glen Ha\'en Circle.
2 BR. 1 bath, free-standing
ranch. large front porch, 1
car garage, all appliances,
pool. tennis courts, club
house. $139.900

NORTHRIDGE MANOR
CONDOMINlUMS

19128 Northridge Dr, 2 BR.
2 baths. 1218 sq. ft .. first
fioor condo, updated
kitchen, all appliances. low
assoc, fee, carport.
$144.000

Top 1% of Realtors Nationwide, Call Marilyn J. Snyder 248·348·8366

TRAILWOODS COLONIAL
Seaulifully done WIth 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths and a
large floor plan. Featuflng a
newer roof and dnveway,
updated kJtchen and half bath.
Flfl'shed basement and greal
localiOn - walking distance to
downtown Plymouth.
$322.000 \~ODE)

, ~.
THE CREAM OF THE CROP! HOME IS WAITING! 3BR IT'S PERFECT! SItuated on
With numerous custom colorllallocated In the back of 1 35 acres this 1999 built ranch
upgrades thiS colonral offers 4 a qUIet sub on a great wooded offers 4 bedrooms and 3 full
bedrooms and 4 baths. Formal 101 Offenng a cor-J natural baths. Brand new Cherry/Oal<
IlVlng areas p!u$ fam,1y room wI fireplace. formal dilling w!bay kitchen Wlth applrances, pergo
fIreplace, ~n, cathedral WIndOW, master wlhuge walk In and ceramIC floors • 2 master
ceohngs, fabu us f~mshed LL closets. all kltchen appliances bedrooms' Bay WU'ldows and a
w/rec room. est quarters & and Lrvonra Schools' $239.900 huge 3 car garage. $244.900
more Des'gner touches (353S0j (460KA)
tr.roughoul $519.900 (426CYl

SUPER CLEAN. Bnck ranch
With a covered back porch on a
mce comer 101 New $KlIng,
gutters, roof and electncal.
Remodeled kitchen, all neutral
decor. super basement wlhalf
bath and fast occupancy.
$139.900 (903ME)

AWESOME TOWNHOUSE CONDOLICIOUS. PRICE ON THIS DON'T PASS THIS UPI GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP,
CONDO. Neat and clean 2 mid·level con<1o boasts 2 B,rm,ngham bnck ranch w~th Plymouth condo WIth 2 Plymouth Twp. Under 2OOK! 3450 sq ft. ranch with 4
bedroom condo boasting bedrooms, 1 bath. oak excellent schoOls. Over 1500 bedrooms, 1,5 baths. Newer Large floor plan with new tear bedrooms and 3 baths in a
updated wlndo",s, kllchen, cal>tnetry. doorwa!l from hVlng square feet W1th focmal IMng PE!f90 fIoonng. newer roof, off roof. furnace, AC and water quiet sub. Oak island kitchen
noonng, furnace. roof and room to deck, a1 applIances, and dll1tng plus a family room gutters and $KlIng. Gorgeous tank. Freshty painted, newer opens to great room I'll
carpel! Masler wldual closets, bay In second bedroom/den, Wlth dual Sided fireplace, bay WIndow and extra large carpel and more. Great fiteplace, full flfllshed walkout
basement w/rec room and the located at tile rear of the refinIshed ha,dwood floors, new doorwan leading 10 a private IocatiOfl, great value. $184,900 basement complete with
newer applIances Slay. Setter development WIth a carport tear off roof. garage, basement paver pallO. Full basement and (364TA) kitchen, lamlly room, bath and
says BRING YOUR OFFER' and walk to downtown and a patIO overloo":l09 a large carport. $139,900 (t82R~ it's own Iumace, A lot 01 house
$126,900 (OI2NOj locatiOfl $127.500 (271 PI) fenced yard $339.900 (453RA) lor the money! $274,900 (99OTI)

m
REALTORlC)

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROfESSIONALISM • SATlSfACTlOS • RESULTS
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Visit us on our
\X'eb Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com,

{
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~IORTGAGE FI~"\:\"CI~G

Wc'lI beat any lender's
price, or pay you $250*

I ~

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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BRIGHTON HIcl<Ien •Harbor.
Nice 2 tlt.. all ~ oak
cabinets, new carpet & tie,
tarport. Located dose to
cIoWAlOWlL SSO.5OOtttst.
81lH44~7 IS1G-73$-I263

IRIGHTOI ~ Sq. 2
br. 2 balIls. fireplace. Iott,
bW.$176.ooo. 81 G-229-8783

HOWEll WOW! $6.000 less
1Ilan' buidef pm. 1S60sq It.
2 car oaraoe. $143.600
(586) 202-4471

HOWEll, FOR sale .,Ieast.
Very clean & lrtsNy paiUd.
new taI]IelIng. 2 tlt.. at appli.
ances ~ ClcJbhoust,
wlswImrning pool AYliIabIt
now. $84.000« $37~
Ask fOI Jackie, 248-92Hll0l.

II ORTHYIUE • KinOS MdI
dlm COO9tRliYe imO Wllll
2 & 3 bedroom TowMouses.
1.5 baths, ilcllul bastmtnt.
Price canoe $75.000 10
$11 5 .000. ntQOt~bIe. CUll
sale rnt. 2'8-34~70

SOtfTK LYOIILQ new. 2 bed,
2 baths. appliances, lreshly
paitlttd. new carpel come
choose your color. $135.003.
517·540-7515 517·304-1419

SOUTH LYON Quiet Upper
UtIlI condo. 2 be. a~
~, lanWlale Iloors lhrOllOh-
out' IfICt!)' l/Pdlltd1 $97.000
caJ (248) 311H 683 Gayt)1ll1

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. $89,000 Immtdrale
occupancy Greal cond~lOn
(2481'37-81 S9

$0 .... Save up to $30.000
on a ne'&'el bink repc. 500 •
milablt D1scount Homes
860-251-1670

BRIGHTON ' Pnvite lot in
QInel sub (no 101 rent) NEW
ranch style llomt. ale. appli·
ances, FHA IINllCmg with
ZERO down Cml,
(5171 S4HOOI

BRIGHTOII. Syfv1n Glen. 3
be. 2 balIl. ~ ~I3IlCeS,
covered ded<.. ~. water sof'
!!ner, $51,SOO 81G-22(}-3207

cmrd potU. 3bed • 2~Ih.
1680 sq ft. glamour balh.
$64.900 800-304·5133 x8

DIVORCE SALE
Pltut Uke aver my
payments. ocVi $3 79 per me
Beautlful AmisIl hanclctalltd.
llMf Ii'Itd Il.(fIShes rlduded
Cal Werd1 at 810-348-2830

Felllol COl'f 3 bed. 2 bath
1624 sq It, rent to f1lOV!.
$71900 800-304-5133 x8

Great localioll 3 bell. 2 bath.
glamour ~lh. Irani porch.
$66 900 800-304-5133 x2

HART1.AllD MEADOWS
Gorgeous remodtled.
Commadore ceramc.

Slalllless. designer c:arPfl
2000 <SQ It . strlOUS buyers

orlty $79000 (248}390 2082

Hom~s •

NEW HUDSOII • Clost 10
~ Metro M. dou·
ble 1Ir1Cle. 3 be. _ Wl)et
& part. $6,Q())1lest Great
sW1ef home. (313) 506-5703

WALlfD tAXf 1985 Nashua.
14.70, 3 bf. 2 ~I~
SI(l,5OOrbe$l (248)~768

WEB8lRYILlf 1979
PaJ\'wOod, 2 be. 2 Il'I~lhs.
rlr~,~lltW~

Ctl'ftt/ s/liIlOIed cool. new
bact doOI & po«tI.

SSSOOrtesl fOI quick sale
(517) 521~9 afttr4pm.

WEBBERY1LLE"S/ltd. 2 ~l~.
qIId move In. muSI seD
$15.000 1219 Cresl
(517) 548-roJl

11 H0 MlS 0'lIInet fi/IatlcJllO
3 brs I bath. new carpel
$1.000 do'61\. S2351mo. lot
rent W:enlAff. 8n"S06-7391

fOREST WE near AIOer
Nt'IWtf desaonet cedM /loCnt
on 12woo6ed ac;res 2 bed. 2
bal/I, 1625 sqfl. acuss 10 3CK'l
acre II sports lake $154,900

Set IorsaItbyowner com
• lisllOO 12Q075·H8
CaI ~!l'f 9S9-836-28n... SfCOllD'YEAR

$199, •. THIRDYWI
-1iI.l1D2I8S1IOIB.S
.;l ~OOO\$. 2 Ba:hs
"GE~
.·~&Mort

QUWTY HOliES
. SlLES OFFICES

In HoYt
at JIoYI Meadows

~.lltllllil"!5lo',/{_All
nil lIliJlS.o'6mlPMr

{2481344-1988
Soul! Lycn'Wlord

at I!IslIetBi Ptace
lIlI rtj.i~"§6. ed.1S3 ¥nSS

mllr.sllglllftllet~

(248) 437-2039
1n'Mxom

at CDIlIlIerce Meadows
llI'1tJlOllF~•• C'lle!"o'~

(248) 684-6796
nW",om

at Stratford Villa
~._Iit.lSllitlll 0'116

. (248)684-9068@

NOVI
RENT TO OWN

WT sm .IfUST sm
WJJl\iPA~bt ..
'II dU~ i)tgMl CA.
lfJEtt ... ~ $.Un'

G'RElT STARm. HouE
2BR. 2&\ o.u 1100 S(j t.

most ~ ai 1Id. washer.
~ ~ «It $12.S00

LOOIJIIG FOR IIUln
Sf:CT1OfW, HOllE'

1!~4~~~·,um
$li1m1JtJ,ie~2PA~
WBs. ~~ roeA.I2!M. tfS,__ n
nn.5.lIItnil!:!t~

Others Priced From
$14,000 to S60,OOO

Npvi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

. II

HIGHLAND HilLS
~ESTATES
, 111See!t1A1
r It d In>:l1M<

bEt~&~A;s,
Ca. Joame or Sue

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0333m

8RlGHTOli • NICe doutlIt. lale
modtI. 3 be. 2 batlI. QU1dL

Ortr 110 I\OOr plans 10 Il'lO\'t III $20 000 1278
choose 110m. VI$C Crest, (511) 548-0001
wrll .AtrttrlcanHomeChoa

COOl or ell 800-304·5133 JS GWlWllC COUIlTY
40 IluntIllO aem,
$95.000. wdl consider
IaCld cortracl •
$) hQN)' wooded aettS
W1UI lIoolng caoo and
sUt¥Tl This 1$ a poclure
ptr1ec1 Plete 01 property.
S22~.900

Kehoe Really
1-800-4~

,.::~.tf You'Ve 'had ~
. credit Problems,
'or Just no credit -

WE!can helpl
.vie 9.ve·yoU credit
when othen won't.

.2 BrHomes
From $7500

• 3 Br DOUble W1des
From $18.999

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624·~m..~lOVlconi

3 BfV2 SA onl4 BIV3 SA
From 12&:) ~ 2lXX) sq.lt~~~ ..

Come see ttia ~ , :
ULnMATE ICITCHEN

All GE Profile
Stainless Steel

appliances
S8ve$2.000

Order before
August 31. 2004

8RIGHTON • Price reduced.
I6xOO. ale. appliaraS, -non-

Parted lor ellertallll.7 3 smoUlg UlISt setl 1151.
bed. 2 balh. 2062 sq n. spa- Crest. (~17) 548-000 I
ClOUS den. SS9 900

800-304-5133 JS fOWURYlllE • NICe SJnQIe.
corner 101 llflctd r'9hl Must
s~e 1186 Cresl.
(5171 54HOOI

HIGHLAND remodtltd rnobc1t
home. new c:arpt~ 86. 14x70
SprlflQbrook. AJ:.. ~.
$7.00J (313) m-n59

HOWELL • 1988 SChu.
2 br. 1 b~ roE'« tub. Ill'1ler
sofltntr. paJIIl, skirtJIIO rJa.
shed GOOd cond. aU
app!r.1nces sUy $15000
C3I S3roh. (517) 548·5504
II you P1JrcNst we W1IIroc.l

WHrTIiORE WE 14170, 2
bt, bea~1lfu1 new carpel &
"'OOd lloors. spiCIOlJS lJIchen
...'bay ~. new aP9~'
ances. llUlel nt10hborbOOd.
$10,900. best 15171 54&-2930

lets & ~
Acrea;t/Vaca~t 1iiii'• SALES

• SERVICE
• PARTS

.......n:toJe'oT~m rom
BRIGHTON· Oak PoInle Goll
Course, lot on Iht 101h g'een
& lhe 11th lee. $79.000
Terms or cas.~ 81 0-22S-1 790

'BUILD YOUR OWN HOllE-
P1trson-G,bbs Homes builds
lilt ~ you fllllSh II S3ve
$1,000 $1 (734) 673-{)6871I0fiq7 3~.2~1t1, 1680

$Q It. Wl~ arOlJld pordl.
S74.0c0 800-304-5133 x8
MoriIt7 3 bed , 2 bath. 1848
sq ft, kIIdlen baf, Island.
$59.900 800-304·5133 X2
MUST SUU O'to'l'lef IllCNlOO
1996 Ctn!ul)' 3 br 2 balll.2 5
tar gara~ & fT'Orel SoI,'l.i
l)'Oll sctooIs (2UI446-3301

BRIGIlTOII· Laktlroal proper.
tj on an sportS ApplelOIl l.akt
In $I0llt93le Subd rv\slOn
Bteal/ltalono VIeWS & setIltl)'
$299000 (810)92:3-<)319

HOWUl • Greal slatter. new
carpel. 2 sheds. cia. QUod
lI1O'>e 111 $'0500 #214
Cresl (517) 5-l8-roJl

TRYlIIG TO MOVE TO
PRIVATE PROPERTY77

We I lnd l'lt lot & be )'QUr
oeneraJ contraclor 1001 Gel
answe<s 10 al the "Ho,v h'
QutSlons Ca) CreSl !:lo:l3j
(517) :>480001 !laoulaclured Horr.es e I!ir.~faclured Homes eHIGHlAND GREENS 14.70

w;'ex;ando, aI appllillCe$ •
c.a. MUST SELl! $8.000r'besl
oller. (810) 743-8440

HOWEll • Rd Dau S.~.
Largest, llICtSt 101 111 sub'
8ack:s to tNIll 'fo'OOds, sewesln.
Ortt $67.500 (248) 348-0089

Irrill~ flltplaeel 4 bed 2
ba~~. 2027 $Q It. oreal room.
$18900 800-JO.l-5133 x2 •"IT- \

HOWEll· BlClJIart Rldoe" 5
br, 3 balh, every o~lIon
VACANT & CHEAP" CrL'Sl
(517)~ 0001

II Ire lIla I 100 1001 plans
Cl'etk' ,I OIll
wwwAmerlCCr.!iomeCholcec
0.11 or cal 800-304·5133 x2 Parents

Ready For The New School ThaT?
No,i •

At Hometown Noyi we have:' .
• Immediate Occup'ancy
• Premium & Co}~~;;;Lots
• Free use of Swimming Pool
• Free Landscape Packages
• Preowned homes Iike~new
• Lowest Price in Housl_fi~!"-
• Fabulous Walled Lake Schools
• 1 Mile·from Mall
• Quiet & Secluded

Please Visit
www.hometownnovi.com

-·lease:.9ption To Purchas.e
For Th6~eJ'thocan't get financmg

<
I" " ~~

New' Hom~1sStarting in mid 40's~

HO'fv1ETOWN NOVI
41875 Carousel • Novi

.'. '248.624.2200

Urt>elJ~e tiJIlop VteoIS From 1hs
Custom Home Located On CNer t Iol;re'
T1'ws Newer 4 Ell 3 5 Ba:h Home W
Huge Borus Roon Bad<s To Wood$'
Gournel Kildlen W, Cherry Cabone!s
8l:"er's Panlry And GraMe Tlo
,00N84RA'I) 888 670-9123

TtIO-wee un-IS· Qtbce sa'es
retaJ"nxne pr~1y Smal ~oCe r,
:lack. re"llao'sItl fror~ Cal b" flOOr plan
3 ~er I",naces 4 Wt~.ro<:>n'S
~ible renl of 5500 eJ:~ s de
,OESlV1 67M1)saa-B7o-9131

lets of land & trees 00 2 5 acrL'S 4 bW-
room, 2 balh L-adillona! home l~
Ie'tel ...a'!allA tas lawl rOOl"l lI'lh M
0<0: I~eplace 16 X !2 workshop lots
of w-noo'Ns a greal ta-.."ly ho."'>e'
\OESl.V51LLOl888 870 9'31

G0I9tO'JS Relreat In Dunham lake
E..~·es W 1a'<e Access! Fnshed VI 0 U
W S3l1l"03 cellar Bar. F~U Bath. &
?CS~e 5th Ell. New Ka<;hen W'aI
A,..-.pr.ances & Gas Fp. EnorlT'¢US IJslr
S!e \'113= lib. (CEr-."238Rr) 888-
8709123

"'~or.a.'l Sly1e Home In One Of
Howell's "'OS! DeSlr~e Areas. PartJa,'Iy
Res10red Wll Ctl Ced"Jl9S On 151 fit &
9!l~!Irgs On 2nd FW.l$l A. Fr~
Pa.nled( 3.~ ).lorJroal Or Irool Parlor
(lrl~er Root (OEN' SW!.S) 888-$70-
9123

Sharp N"V'oIIeEstales ColOlllaI On
Gorgeous Prr'o'ale Wooded Lot' Pre-fn
Hwd Fir In Le. Dr New And<!rson
WrrtXNo'S.new OrlVe'lo 3f Gar Or .0<As.de
lJghts.new FI.I'nace.new Fr Ca.-pel.ne'lI
H'ioIlJ1e'N wee ~ For W.s>cle Waler
100N56StNl88S 870-9123

RI.I'l 0001 Wall<! NorttMlIe C<llorrt s
Premere loeallOll BaduOg To
Commons For Total Pnvacy &
SedJsIon. Goormel Kacheo W ceoarTllC

ne. Family Room W ~oI'eplace. Formai
l.Iwlg Room. D!nlog Room W'chalf
Uolding (OENnDUN) B88-87(}9123

EXQU!Slle TO'InlhOuSe In U Neutral
Tones Elac:fo'>g To Serene Selt"'9 2 FuI
& 2 Hall Baths. F" v,a!ko!J: lO'h'er Level
& Prrv.lle Pa:.o Updates GalCre n:I<1
Some Carpe', RooI, FlIM3Ce, '" e. H ...tl
IIoak. ~cheo & More (OEN56YOR)
888-,lliC\-9123

Incredob'e' SllllV'lln<J Bella90 Estate
W ~ Encrance 1rlo 2· Slory
Foyer W lomesl<n! FW luge Gcu'MeC
Krt 4 Car Garage. Concrele T~
Oeo<.fin U W2rd K.t,fr2 Bdrms.2nl
Off;ce 8a'h & Home Thealre
iOEN25C,t,p) saa-B7:>-9123

I
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..... ..t .,IffnI1f,.~
Lcls' ~
Acrea;e!Vacc't 'WI '. d-"IP,c"" ~.C'~, ~ ... 0;-." ~

DAJlSYlLLE llorne$lle RoIin9.
wal10111 ./tmture trees &
llomW pew. 33 acres
549.0c0, tancl conIraet MI.
248-31~. 517~144

fOWlEJlYllLE (211. acre par,
ctls. I lilt. N 04 GfiOO RNer.
e.tl". pelts. close 10 schools
~9.meadl (5171 S4&-815O

fOWURVlLLE 2 acres on pet-
~e drlVt 4 fTlI from ~
f\lst 011 t1~cklop Wllk-out
s.te Ulcludes drlill fltld
FIlUn<ang lva,l $59 m
(810)650~

HOWELL • lid Oib " •.
UrDts!. nicm lot III sul>!
~ 10 OWlIlIIOOds. se- iL
0lt1$61.500. (248) 348-0089
HOWEll03.5t 1CtII, BaIt'uI
waltoN sit. ovetblts aul-
rNll'OOds Elit. pelt. UUST
SEE! $89.500.511-719-9950

IIEW HUOSOlllOT
Pmle J1'ta. 1OOd89. 565.000
PeI\td (248) 33O-30U

VACAIITWID mClAl
Bnghton TIWll 314 acre lots
from $n.soo Also 314 me
fowIeMIle lots from S35.m
tal8orne. (810)344-2207

FOWWlYlUE • 2 • lUes.
perted & SUM)'ed. rice buid
SlIe. 7 lIIinIIIes lrOGl 1-96
SS2.0c0 (511) 54H383

HlWWIYIW • 2 aertS,
perte<I $(g.tm wi 54.003
dOwn. tal (aIO) m-I~

GEIlOA TWP. CrymI "*1
Sub 2 aues. 0ulbuid1f'lO$
o'U'/ $98.tm (517)548-9388

IWlBUllG lWP. 112 acn
lc'ts IIW!v:sperr'og PrIes Goll
COI.fSt ~5 OCO' $10.0c0

12481!f.l~

IIOWW. ·Lg 1 & 2 Ill. dose
10 dooImlIowIl 0IJid SdliDO.
air. Wndty, IltwtI carpet, no
~ S565-S665 •
secuny.517·30H947

HOWEll • lol1~ Ipt.
downtown. Higb cediDgs,
tinct waIlS. maple noon.
..as/lerJdI)et $795tmO. No
~ (511)54lHln4

HOWEll
QtJAIt. CRw: AnS.

1·2 bedroom. $545-$645
illdII\St$ toVtfed wpOrt
Fill'/ fQUIWed ~ QuIet
Coonlry sellJlg. dcm 10
Dow!1IOWIl & INllI IIwyS. 1
bIoct 10 /Io$pQI. ~. CIA
Ask abouI SpecQlstl

(517)543-3733

AJWUlG IUT TRUE
CWllor )'QUI Yacart 10( Ofaceraoe Of pcopetly ilneed
at r~ Fast dOsIaOS. DO

ammsions. l3loterJ9uiclef
ToiFree~

IIUYHOUSn
AlPt price, IIl1 c:oodIbon.

PrHoredo$uie lleIp. save
your Q'edit. (511I404-18a

NEW COIIPAHY IH TOWH
We Buy & lease Homes

My Price I Atry CondltlOCl!
Will Make Payments

248-34 .... 700

, HoiUNiIe
SAVE SAVE SAVE

For New IIm·1IIs
RENTS REDUCED
TO $599 & $699

Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
room Apt wJbeautJful
YIew. baIeony. car·
port and rllOfe.

WaIIc 10 Downtown
NORTHYIUE GREfN

APARTMENTS
On FWlclolPIl & 8 we

Z48-349·n43
WY1IW .IIOl1lro*9'et!l"

IlIU .oxn
We acupl VlsaIUC

PllCDEY. ~ 2 bed-
rOOlll dllplu wi fireplace,
De-. carpet & oaIrt. JrdudeS
~, f, yr. lease.
S7 0'IR0. • seanr. Loc:abon
D-t W-36. (734)478- t 348

SOUTH LYOII. ,,3OOsq fL •
bsml. 2 br., 1.5 bIlIl QuId
cleIllxt IOwmouse. newer sub.
~4 cleck..1It ~ $975
2)1'. $1050 1)'1' 8100923-5261

WHITMORE WE. NICe 2
bedroom. ~ new, ~
~ Iaundri $7OCVmo.
• utJILeS. ~48~

Wl'ITIIORE WE • Urge 2
bedroom on park seMQ
$655ImO inc:IlI6eS some ~
beS. on SU fal,ndIy. eurcise
1r1ck. at appianees ~
updlted 5 lIIUlUtes from
Bnghlon. (313) 350-6208

iIlIGKTOII • KistoncaI tdcl-
Illg. dlamq, 900sq fl I tit,
air. sec:uny. newwpet. wash·
~!«yeI. S650 81G-221-&54

IIIIGHTOII ·2 tit Illl. fuR
bsml, 1000 sq.fl No pets
S67~1110 • Sl0c0 see. dep
81G-m-7204 bel 4-8 pm.

BRIGHTOII Spacious ~
remodeled 2 tit. atIl r~
vea BeautI~ pvt-lN $d.
brig. easy U;lrtsSWlY access
S&5G'mo.134-341·5649

BRIGHTOII W1Ik 10 lown
Uullloof studIO. New wpe!.
tile Pabo ~ includes e1ec·
lIay No pets. 81 G-Z27-0J54

IIIIGHTOII 1tit l/nmedQtt
0CCIlPVICY SI300'week. 328
N First. 8 tG-220-581 1

BRIGHTOII· 2 tit. $52S 1 br.
$450 or $415 Euy J."'flt1
access. WIth helt Lowesl
rentl Now renmg

81G-227·2139

Cor.cos e Cc'cos ~

BRlGHTOIWOWEll. 24 WI.
GRAIl 0 VIEW IMII

TKEME JACUZZI sum. $9')
SIllgIe - S35 Double - S55
Iadlen a{ltS.. $1 &9/S2WJlt.
$65O-$999.'mo.511-S4&-2690

H1GHWlD- Hew condo Consl
'100 sqll..1ltJc: storilge, car·
pOrt SUrttng II $13(1000
Lease ./optlon 10 bvf
248·211·3185 248-356-!f.l15

ZERO DOWN FINANCING! HOWELL-SECURE·aUIET·
SPOTLESS 2bt ,l!Irl1wood
floors, W1Ik To Town. PillO
S650 (734}87 8-9301

4 PlUME Ceeetety hIS WI
Last SuP9tf vea Pan VIew
r.temorW. 5 ... WI l./YonQ
S900 fa (248) 3-49·1487,
1248) 939-0428

Novi
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
FOWl£RVIlLE VlLl.AGE • 1
tit spacIOUS~. ComIlIetd>'
remo6eled. $575 • S500 see.
AViIlable now l51 7) 4G4·3036

HOWELL. FAJlTASl1C 2 tit
upstairs ~. W¢l\ porth.
bastmeIlt. Iree OIKlle 1IUl)-
dry Very tIean & up lei dIle
Nu comet' 101 downIoWn. No
smot.ets or pets $595 pet
mo • utJI4le$ l517)S48-4333

HOWELl. SPACIOUS 2 bed-
room. clowllSUlI's. walk 10
10wn. Lem message.

(8101 3-43-8282

You're sure 10 kNe' our
wutJfu!tt rtlllOdtled.
lluOe t & 2 bed room
a par1menlS wrtll bnnd
new desqlet lllthen ;I/ld
~ lncSMdual waslleI'l
drytrs. wr1JCal bhnds.
eOYt red partIllg. and
more! AIIorcbble luxury
from oaI1 $730 tHO

OPEN 7 DAYS
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 we West 01
MWowtrook

48 348-9590

BRIGHTOII • 1br condo
soavmo SS50 sewnly

(5171 S43-1814 A III1GHTDII3 be. wi Ute <!o
1·96 acess. 2 bllb. 2 car

BRIGHTON· 3rd story lolL t gallO!! at Woodland uk!.
tit. garloe. washer/dryer. ()p(lQIl1O bvf Of $I,1951mo
fr16ge. slOYt. nucrowave. (810) 22\}2128

~. ~~ we: IIIIGHTON 3 tit. /IN' llIcheni
securty (517) 552-0064 ~ ~ydno:-::

BfIIGHTOII. BUI1TIRJL ers. $1l00im0 248-889-1909
Ne- lownhoose located 111 BfIIGHTOIlI-96-\lS-23. 3 tit.
clownlOw11, ho1rllwoOd floors. -...... lI'_ Ar:e counter tops. a1lXhed a........... garJOt ......, yarw

2 tit 2 $ baIll No petslsmobllg Pfeftrred
A~~:W $1sOcvmo II $99SImo l81D) 4S4-5169
lNJIllenanee & assoc. fees e_m (810j231-(l035 IIIIGHTOIl 3 br. ranch. ... .,..

place. famiy room. IILll1dry
IWIT\A1lD • AYaollabIe now' rnl. ~ VIeW & access. S1,275
NOll~ pets 2 be. I Avail Sept IS!- 81G-22S-4S40
car ganoe. all lrtJIrtJes & IIIIGHTOIl. 3 bedroom. nice
appiances n:l S8OO'mo.. IltlOhborlIood, 2 5 car ~.
1 mo dtpOSll 810-632·74S4 $1.OCG'mo (810)221'3638
HOWELL • Bu!WlCl< 2 br. 2 BRJGKTON _ 3 br 1.5 batI\,
tuD bath, dlOlflg room. garage .
$1100'mo 15171548-1053 1400 SQ fl. flf1lSlltd bsml wi

, • SlIxly. garage. lII'. Ilte pmI.
MilfORD Bnnd new luxury 1eQes. no doOWOOkJnO 3311
wtappbances 1700 sqfl3 tit. Dw1ne $1,250 81~221-1400
$1.1 S(\'mo 6 & 12 mo lease 8RlGKTON _ 3 br. 1 bath.
248-681-7122. 248-396--4000 $85(Vmo ReIll 10 Own or

NOVllllltNCtblt 2 bed, a/to 0 do'f "'"~211"lhome82 •
gJtlge. aD appilltlCeS. bast· owner .... , ".... "V

menl. pool & teMlS Heat BRIGKTON_ 3600 sq fl Exec-
IIlCluded (248134-4-2598 utNe Home. 5 yn oOj. 4 br,
1l0Yl - Contemporary 2 br. Z* balJ1. 1uU WlIlr.-out. 3 car
I 5 bat.~ lown/lOuSe. was/lef IlUchtll. hard'llOOd fIocr.
& dryer. dIShwasher. ca. budtlfl stainless IppIIances.
garage & pool. close lO 1.' !r.t ce!lngs 11'1 EmutNe Sub
wayS & sIIoPPUlll F1eXlble No leaSe rell. 3 mo. mill
Lease terms (248) 788-4516 S2 8OO'mo ClI248-767·!l638

cbyS or 517-S4~573S eves
NOVl· Willed LJhfrDlll BRIGKTON SCHOOLS I story2 bed. 2 bllh. ftllShed bsmt .

gallO' dock Mdable S11 00 3 br. attached gallge Ext
. 734-178-{l588 cond Near MI Bnohlon

$1 .35G'mo (517) 545-00:)2

NOVI 13 Mile & BRIGKTON. 3 br, t bath
Meadowtfooll. 1600 sq It. 3 ranch.. CenlriIIll' WIs.'ler and
bed. 2 5 bllhs. lownhouSe ~ Fenced batkyard Pets:f~~' ~48waor.~g20 ~ $9OIl'mo 313·377-{l169
sW1ltnlldwestballQrd com BRIGHTON. 3 III home

NOVI SCHOOLS. SpaCIOUS. 2 S1400 per mo
br. dlnlno Irea. alllched (810) 221-22{Jt
garlge.laulldry. many stonoe BRIGHTON 4'" ,,!Jf IIy
areas. SI,IOO 134.395-9157 • uupdaled. nICe yard No sma\(·

NOVITOW1lIOllIeI ers/pets Aval1a~le /lOW
Drtaurd ~a $135(Ymo (810)632-4502

3 bed. fll\lShtd bsml.. 2 car BRJGKTON. WAll to lown 2
-l»!i,ll~ 1@p)O.,t.1Jlt.set -·1lr1 wMJt Wly. 2 Qri:1g~.

~1ao:
SOUTK LYON like new
l300sq II.• condo. calI1edraJ
ttdlnO. 2 br, 2 bllJ1. carport.
No pelS. $995 517·552·9145

SOUTll LYON· I tit. remod·
elled. cia. lP\lflltlCeS Mad
now. S7251mo or Buy for
$83 m (2481388-4486

SOUTH LYON. I beIlroom
conclo $1500'mo Immtdl3te
OCCIJ paroey (248}437 -8189

am tntttOCtlYr
Flrrondo'

CotpOtrltlon
High RIll. IIcwtgqe?

Hlghlnt_t
e-fit Cetd DRt?

Delinquent Tu •• 7
Good or BlId Cf9dit OK
Reflnanu or Purchase
FREE Consultation
Sou1tl L)'ClCl. SoulhIoeld

24H37·3130bIoIop--

IIIIGHTOII. 2 story Uul St
bldg AppIox. 2.SOOsQ fl
reu~. ./l.SOOsq It 01 dry
bsmt •Approx 1.5OOsQ fl
upper atIl 81 G-S99-3129eII~gluvun

CotIdomhIum.

lAKE ACCESS CONDOMINIUMS HARTLAND
COMMERCE

CENTER
A Buscless Condon'wun

Near US·23 and Ll-59
Purthase Irom $130.900
Lease Opoons Available

Wi-Pro (lev 248-35&-2210

HOWELL. SUMMER SPlASH
Sl'£CIAl. SeIed rooms Mil.
at $199 00 • In for 1 pe1'SOl\
per week W1lh thIS ad odt
KensIf1Qlon IllfI, 517-548-3510

L1NOEN 2 br. $5SGImo
SeNOr & Good Cred. 0lS·
COlJIIl Back 10 schools spe-ews No dOgs 248-921-5069

MILfORO • 1 & 2 bedroom
Ipl$. SUrtJng al $S17.
FuItt carpeted, ~ aIf HW
incl No pelS (248) 6S4~ I.

Priced From:

$88.500 WITH HO MOHEYDOWNI
hofur1ng:

• Maple Kitchens
• Snow White Appliances
• Custom Vinyl Windows
• One & Two Bedroom Units
• Brighton Schools

SWIMMING - BOAllNG - nSHING
Pools ~ 10 d'a1ge W\I'lCU rdlCe •

1·96 10 exll 150 (Pleosanl Valley Rd.)
S. to Grand River, turn W. 1/4 mile

PINClJIEY • 2 tit upper.
lIundry. storage room 1Ild,
walk 10 lown. S650/mo
1810} 599-81~

BRIGHTON, nw 6OWnl0\ll!l.
t.Wet 2 Ilr liar. 1000 sq It
$82S per mo pM utJlltJes.
ava.l9ll.81ll-227·22{Jl

BRIGHTON, III Clty Neu
Schools Spa CJOUS 2 tit
SpecIal @ $69S Free mo rent.
EfflCltllCY. $S45 CIA. bIrlds.
llewt! awtl3nces. Sewnt'l
depo$ll speoaJ lei qua1if ifd
applicants. ShOll term lease
lvaiI No Pets 81G-229-5167

BlIIGHTON.
940 E Grand Rrvet Spaaous.
2 bedroom. heal & carpofl
IIlCJuded No pets $65(l,'mo

\51714M·2866

RUDERS:
SI NeE many Ids .re
Irorn OIllsldt lhe local
area. please know Yrt1a1
yoo are bu)VlQ before
stOdlll\l money

PINClJIEY. DOWIlTOWN 2br •
2nd floor, no pets pIea~
S1SG'mo incl. utitJes ClI

517·40H3nHOWUL RESTAURAIIT Fully
eCltlipped & OperlltOnaJ
re5Uurlnl 111 clow11town
Howell for lu~ or sale
Includes at WlnIess ~
new N f S 1W0¥ed eqtnp-
ment & buid'"O lease Terms
MllabIe. (517) S46-1189

P1NClJIEY. 8lO & be3ulJfl.d, 2
tit, new carpel. S850 3 br .
IIIlIShedbsml. $1.0c0 GanQe.
lIundry, •. 313-231-112O

f'lYilO UTlIIIERITAGE Al'TS.
Great Ipvtmenl$ Mllable 111
superb Plymouth IocalJon I
& 2 bedrooms from as law as
S5S5. Itldudlll\l heal & ..-altf

CaM 734--455-2143

IIIl.f()RO - 2 bedroom. pond
VltW. ~ waltiQ pantry.
balcony. no smoke. no pelS, u
$750 • sewllly 248-684·5607

IIILfORD. 531 Ibrllo AIlb.
I tit centlllly located lrom
lown SmaD pel fnelldly
Avabble now 248-685-1524

IlEW HUDSON 2 tit. 1 5 b.lth.
pe\S welcome 6 mont/Vl ~r
lease S7SG'mo. S500 5eClJ.
rtt Can (248)640-7531

NORTHVILLE I br flreplact.
gas onll. garaae parlunO
laundry. IJtMItS & cable 1IlCl.
S750 (248)348-7631

1oI0;tfT~ ~
Loar/BorroN ~

REAOU\S:
SI NCE many Ids Irt
Irorn outside lhe local
area. pIeJse know wtlal
you Ire buy1llQ belore
~ndltlOmoney

MAJlxmtG MOO,
HARRY WOtfE

134-421-8330
MOBILE OOCU IIEIfT
SHREOOIIIG TRUCK!
BUSINESS fOR SALE

St:IaD ClJSlomer bast. oreal
ocportulllty 517-S41)-O.t21 EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES
Come Woe a~ of our
1TlO't'H'I sptCQls 01 $tIed
UIIIS. one free month rent.
coupons lor $S on clunno
your lease Incl other
wollderful deals

See US 111Wlitled Lake at
590 Pheasant Lane

Can us al {2~)62H6oo or
YlSll our web SIle at
www ellanandco com

SOUTllLYON 1 & 2 bed':
room Ivalla~1e Prrvate
entraru. pets welcomt.
CIA. kllchen apphan<ts
Illd. washer/d'ryer
hoOklJp. income IImrts
aWi Can (248)349-6612
lor wrren! lites •

Aparlments! _
Unfurnished ~

Apartments/ If!f!I\
Udurnjs~ed ~ Real [stalp Wgted ~

WFLL BUY OR lEASe YOUR MILFORD Light Industna!

HOUSEi~~;~nts ~e~ ~~~
Tnple Nel (248}408-5168

,,~~
Make A Splash c;) .
This Summer ~.
And Enjoy ~c--
The Beautiful ~
Outdoor Pool O\Q p ~1) =

[1Pl!!m~!!1
Exceptional Value I (I ~

Exceptional Amenities C~~~lY.~...()
• HeatWa'ef rdJded 0:;; DePosit SPecial
• Pnva'e BaJcme~pa:JOS 7$100.
• ~n:raJ neat ar ~ ~
: ~le.~.:esA~~~_._4 6· \> .•.. . .,. ;:.wa.. 1rlIilIlS ~.t. I1t rom~ .~

... 'Exmaslorage' "$545
•2HI emergency martenance

Pels Welcome
(sor>e resttlcrcns) 2 Bedrooms From

cal=~T $625

NORTHY1UE 410 Main Sl 1
br. IMng room. ~n. prt-
vale parlano lot
(2.8j348-1958Apartrrents/ If!f!I\

U~furMttd ~ SOUTlllYOII • 1·2 I>( UP to
S65OImo Appliances. water &
heal Il'lduded No calSldClg$
248-767·2807

fARMINGTON 2 bed. 15
balJ1. heaVwater IIlCl • park·
1110under bldg. healed pool.
$7SG'mo 2.8-431-4739••• ~ 1 .. :-t -1:1 .-- ... :: .1• • a B

r

~lYA
11 Mile & Palllbe Trail

CllI 1M SIDlDler Specials
2 bed Ipts from S600

....'C. carpe1 & appliances
HealrncJudtd

24&-3$3-901 0 I1 0

Ctl3rminQ small commUlll'
l)' nestled WI a wooded.
stream SIde ~tllnO We
have a v.Jnety of Uf\Ique 1
bed roo m a partments I
bedroom Wllh del1s. and
stuMlllQ lofts from only
$615 All fmure neutrll
decor. b~llds a p;lliances.
covered parking EHO

Tree TW Apartments
•. Cd ~ 347-1690 --

~., "',._., .-;;
. 1I0imMtLE cONDO >
for Rent Of ReIll·to-Vwn

I bed. ,m refll!tllshed. new
apprllllCe$. SevenJ At'lilable
S62~S695/IIIO 241lr messaoe

l~I231-2S47 x21

fa rmlallOl HIlls
Hat SlID1mu $pedalsl

HUGE 1 & 2 Bedroom ,\pts
Pels live FR[E I Uness center •
pool. hol rub. II'I-home -wish,
er/dryer. cJClSe to work &
enterUlMltnt ~uced rents SoIIlh L'"'"from $800 .,_.
CaD lolllree an-262-7S49 ()( PONTRAlL.
visit wwwCllamonClfOftsl com.....,._... , ~'tt~~~~~~~;I~!P.l.RTMf:.':<::~...-._ ....,..........:;~ !~-r!I-.;" '1-'
2 bedr~~7~ .' ',.' 1

anus. washers & dl)'ers 2481437-3303
Indlldtd. SSSO • securtt NO
PETS StnIor d oscounts ca~
(248) 330-2370. 9-Spm only

fOWWlYlLLE.OOWNTOWH
Large. 2 br luxury apt. WIth
wuher/dryer $8OO.·monlh
517-204-9730 517-223·9041

fOWLERVIllE. SPECIAL 1
mo free rent Near schools 2
br apl • air No pets $645Jmo.
SSOOsecunty 810-229-5167

HOWEll' I bedroom. heal &
waltr induded. $S151mo plus
secunty, no dOgs

(517) 548~7091

..
fAR.lIINGTOII & SOUTH LYON
3 bedrooms. allP\llwlces. 2
car garaoe SI215Jmo

248 «S-Q265

e rooms
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

~-~ fJ
Kensingto~'X

(248) 437-6794 ~:~!Lcnts
cooditioao

COMMUNITY
LIVING

FREE RENT

NEW
MANAGEMENT

GARDEN CITYo Oown. $8OO'mo
3 bedroom

17341 521-11240NORTHVILLE. Location.
IocalJOl'l. IocalJOl'l omno
efflCltroey lpartmenl Great
room. kitchen. bath.
VlClorl3n rome. doMllown
Northville. ~ aue lot 1 car
detadled galiO' S52~mo
(248) 767·5863

517 -546- 7660 GOOD CREOIT. BAO CREDIT.
NO CREDIT OR UGlY CREDIT

Ev!ryone wllo Q1akfltS gets
o down. 734-52HI241

HAMBURG 5 br. 35 bllhs. 2
f,replaces .• beautiful ycrd
S165Or'mo 81 G-231·3542

HAMBURG • 3 Ill~ 2 bath.
$1250 II1d Ia~ care & lrash
removal 1st. tlst & SSOO set.
AYaJI IlllIIled (1341 878-3331

HAMBURG • fOR LEASE OR
SALE New Kome frontl!lll the
QOII course. 34f,() sq It. II'lCl
IlIllShed IoweI 1eI-el. 3 8R 3 ~
bath. gou met kJtt/leIl II'Oran-
liP. CIrcular sta.rcase. wet: bJt
a'l' co/ldltJOr\II'I. 5eClJnly sys.
tem. Ia'NI1 maontenance SAl.£
PRICE • S389 900 lEASe @
S27S01mo Adler Homes
81G-229-5722 Ask lor lucy elr
Kame Immedl3te OCCupancy

HAM8URG. 4 tit. 2 11'2batI\,
al a~. aeteSS 10 dlaIn
01 lakes & metro part. Close 10
23.96 $1,700 (810)231-9505

HART\AIlD 3 tit. 3 bath
ntlth. Ilw1Vsnow Lease

uroe 10\, lenced. applla."ICeS
$1500'mo 1248 }8B2-B8BO

IWIT1JJ1D Ll·59NS·23 area.
3 br. 2 bat~. 1.3OOSQfl.ale.
2 car garaoe ./storage Ic;fl
Ul<e prMIeQes S11 s(\'mo. +
S1150 secullly No smolr..
ersI?ttS 1'2~) 889-77(>4

HART1JJIO, Mlllpalite Sill
2 homeS • 3 br. 2 balh.
SI.IOO1mo RenlIO Own or 0
dcwn Become a /lome.
owner! ca_ (734) 52HlI52

HIGHWID 3 bedroom, 1 bath
hOme. fully lurnlshed
Available Sept to May 05
$1, I 00/1lIO • utJitJes. NOll'
smoIang (2-48)684-2023

m:800-989-1 B33 • Ulrited Tlmr oller
307 Holly Drive, Howell, M148843

Info@pinehlliapartments.eom
'-:'0 ,.'.)~~!, ~'Oo.' ·c.o.W

WOODHAVEII 2 Std. 2
batflS. central Ill' All App-
liances. Attached g.rlge
S950 616-634·5062SOUTll LYON. Very Laroe &

cleaIl I tit. ~25Imo IIld
heal & .mr. washer & dryer
OIl SIle 248-446-2021

11m
&Ilay a ncaUOlI a1 liDDle'

Greal Specgls on '. 2 & 3
beclroom Townhomts Full
bI~menr. pets welCome.
close to eltmenury sdlool.
SOO??lnO & t111elUlnment
~uctd rents SUrlJIlO from
S750 cau lor deuils

Sn·m-22S6 or \lSIl
www IlOVV1dge com

www.KafunCommuoiues.com ~----',,-BURKHART
RID G E

WALLED UK{ arel. Ila"t
uk! Apts t. '2 & 3 br &
10W!'Jl0uStS. Lake prMlegeS
flS/llllO bllcor1ltS. <:el'IlraJ a.r.
Iree sloraoe. cable ready fU'Sl
moollllree (248)624·5999

BRIGKTON. 2 bedroom.
waS/ltf/drytr. large fellCtd 111
yard. stonge Pets OK. S750
• secunly 81G-227·573-4
FOWLERVILLE. 3 Ilr~ 2 bat'!.
CA. garage. $800 first mo
• security depo$lt NO PETS
Cat (24B) 6S4.S002

I

i
~
~
•
i
~
•

2&3 ~ ~
{k Bedroom ~ :

W

% ~ownhouse Styles i
.EAGLE POND I •

~ TOWNHOUSES. ~
~ Family firing is at it'. finest! ~
~ Call: 248 624·6600 »

pool, playgrounds! i
•
i
I

IJ "". ~ AFFORDABLE
Luxurlous Apartment Homes

@7Jrn'l'IIf'('t/l1' IJooJq}f!
• Ba.--e- Fr!e Iti:s • Flof SerIlCt • loIt'..ed W~'ks

~mtlIe C1u:l Ho.:se • Ptd
• Was:~ & Gas Dr,.er • V3uIled ~1,'lQS • R:less ~
• 0!sl'wV.er • Ceiq Fans • Tems CM
• 2 FiliiBa::Is • Cr,lorll~ • ~E~

(517) 552-7868
West Of! IZSOIl. Nol'Ih ot GtJ...., fl.oo<r

lb1 ~n.!Il1li~ ~~ .~ l:l-l P 'll'SI! ~ lPlllr,~
WNW theolensatrolhngndge com

I • I

;r; 1 2
'J"- Bedroom ~

% * Apartments
~ [EIn Walled LakC:DJ
w EAGLEPOND
~ HEIGHTS
u. Has more space for less money!
I Call: 248 926.3900i
~
Hi
~u.
•

GREGORY'A>'aI1a~ sept 1st
• 2 tit. no pelS References
rtQWed S7001mo • secunty
(7341818-9976

HART1JJI D • LUXUnollS 2 br
III 'offICe Fun MIS/led bsml
on 1 wooded acre. bea.utJ'u1
VItW' $950. rrun 2 yr I.!ase
(S10j 632·5541

HOWELL SII10Ie PfOftsSlOflll.
lower IoMI d ll?lex, lakt VltW
Pnvale pallO 1 IQ tit. IIvII10
d'rlJIlO krtclien. fuD bath
w1aulldry Available Se\ll 1
For more IOfo (517) 5524127

KOwal. Clost III Oonlcrn
3 br. laundry room. rotW
pamt & carpel. no pelS
$72S'mo • $8SO sea.nly

(5171546-7580. days

carports, pool, space!

A U~J,"",",,~U~v(,-.')'

517 -540-9500
j
!

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid s40's

Our Cumnl Amtnilic:s Include:
• J C<IrOff Slrtn l'an'tlg • Cl..b H~
• ClulJrr,,'J Play ArtaJ • lArg~ Ou1Joor Pool
• Ml<1li<'lpa/llartr • Eurnu Foo1mtJ

and ~u • &.Wrbo!! C",,"
• Cllm S:d~ Garfu~, • Rolla Hod.~ Rw

P,cl.Up • Sand 100it)NII COllrt
• P/ot<yJ Slruu • PillS -"an' .4Ior~ .C===±::==j .Prof'lSWnaJ Man.a~'trJt!1

Off Burkhart Rd. at M-59 ;«
. Exit 133 f\s;-, e-t.

Just South of /·96 .2;"I~ .LW!'
r,;mm .' ,;

~

~.n~sr _

[11)Comfort Uving;;:: ~:~~,,~~~.
l!J Homes, ....c. ~'...-' 'v' "'::-t-;... •. ",.<

(517) 552·2300 Redman Clubhouse "ilb Pool
~I~w. Baskelball & Volleyball Courts

'S'1lIl OOIcl... .",Z_OIItt_._I'll_SlQlOOpot_ .. Adilo_"'--'; __ "'CombIlM"og_uC-e.-~ .CombI
lM"og_LLC I:>t~_OIItt_" -",,,

octd ",Coorb'llM"og_ uc" _ Adilo.....- ...... ~ -l'll ~
_S1OI)COpOl_ ... ..,. _,,_ ..... -_ ..... ~- 1.!!1_»r' ..maa'lll~lI .. :ooaa'lll "'Set-'s.ma For..- ..........;:;...~

HOWElL. 2 1>(, washer/dryer.
sto-.-e-1ndQe. Iaw!1lTll11'1lamed
$65(l,'mo • I/tlIIbeS & sewnty
Immeclsate Ocwpancy

(517154&-1198

•
BROOKWOOD FARMS

Come Home to Our Town ...
/". 2. and 3 &droom Apamnmts~,

MItfOR 0 VILLAGE 1 tit . spa'
CIOUS upper 1e>'eI. new remod'
eled S69S1mo ill(! heal
~48)68S-7082

~Cl'E81 2&3Hi BedroomWa:
u. tSl, Townhouses
• In West Bloomfield:

·X SILVERBROOKEVILLA
~ Finally a place fo ('all ho1Jlt!

~ Call: 248 624·3388 i
u; pool. playground, garages! »
• AparttMtll. 61od~ 'Mcm It:1 ap~ttrU'tlt it= atl;,ti",~Pl- Millo wMd ..k ~

4:: 0 Ii",~~~t1ktlt (0" you. l&l
~ to W'iffl \(' •

3:1H:I • .1N3H 33H:1 • .lN3H 33H:1

HIGHLAND
2 bedroom house

Huron Valley
Schools

$895fmonlh

NORTHY1llE • 2 tit ranch.
Near downtown No pelS
$S9Slmo • sec:unty
436 Gardner (2481 m-3S93

1l0RTIlYIlLE - New studIO
apt. appfiances ... !basement.
no petslsmoklnO. $565Imo
Iner 3pm (2481 3-4g..c~7

PUlCQ1EY • 3 tit. dea:l. II
IppfiaIlCeS No Sfl'lCIlinO. no
doQs $OSOImo • deposrl
(734) S78·3276

WHITE LAKE
2 & 3 bedroom houses

$8951month
(248) 887-7500

•
Move-In CostS 3$ low as $399"

On~ Month In~on New l.ase:s'.
248-437-9959

Trn MIle Road 3/4 MIle Eo of Pontiac Trul
Mon lhu Fri 9·5 Sal 10.2
•• Some ronditions.ppty

HOWElL Crty of 4 pes$. 5
tIt.~aD~~~ ~1~
GrVld RNtr S95OImo. 1st.
last Se«Jllty Ca~ SIeve
FI'I."dlI58S-713·1479

PINCKNEYAREA. Otrplexes. 2
Ill, "fganlen space & like
acass. S610iS09Qr'mo • uti!'
ibeS No dOgs (734)662-8669

j
,.

http://www.KafunCommuoiues.com
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FARMINGTONHIUS-GREGORY PINCKNEY -_--:~~F.~::4~R:'NGroN
- HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON

HEU LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4 II ... 11"""" OAKLAND COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITMORE LAKE _ WAYNE COUNTY

• NORTHVILLE _
LIVONIA

I
~

Ingham
County

IJ

-DEXTER

IS -OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS-

-PLYMOUTH

•CHELSEA

17

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

•CANTON

--.Custom Homes
Priced from $271.900

, Sooth off 10 Male

" ~~(248)486~2930
.Tony Van Oyen

Development, llC
'WWW.t~.c:om

Countryside
Condominiums

Hlghland·l mile North of M·59 off
Mlilord Rei.
Prices From

$129,400 - $132,400
100% Single Story R.1nch Condos

2 BR. 1·2 Baths, kitchen
appraances, central air, bonus room
included, oversize 1 car garages.

Can Jeff Mohr 248-411·2819
~lnccft

from !he low 19O"s
low~fees

Open b"tJ)' Sat., SIUI. 6- Mon. 1-4
6- Tlllmfa)'S 6·8

Gnnl FlMor Ave 10 West St
(2 bIoct.s wesI d ~)

not1h 10 W~ 1e1l1O/o#;p.
Nct1:l1o ~ Oaks

nm Call1l'bdl Da-oll Richanbon
810-217'2338 810·333·1579

_ E..... One eMS w ........._ ..... !lnlf*'"

[:lv!:'lstic
Zu-'Kitfge

Soull'I SIde of Slrawot>erry lal<e Ad
berween MaSlaM M9ITiII Ad-

Single Family Homes, Detac:hed
Condos and Retirement Co"ages
from Ihe Mid 200'$ and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low 5OO's
Woodlands. Wetlands, Praroes and

Meadows cove< 183 acres olll'1CS breatll-
tal<Jng 2n acre c:omt"'U"oly

734-449-4625
'tIYffl. mysticfi<lg e,com

f6'a u iiXi3

STONE GATE..e.w:;:; :sf.
Ikr~lht~king 8UIlamg Sitrs.!
A" ...it )'OUr Drr~m Homr

Soulh"-rst of Do...nlCMll Brighton -
Ikighton S<hools Surroundrd by thr

Brighton Rr<rr~tion ~re~
St.lrting ~t ~75,OOO

l<okrfront lots A\~itllblr

Ontu~21. Dianne Ross
~co. 810·225·8101

,..--.,...."" " ....

RESORT LIVING
at Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west
of Downtown Brighton

~
.11 ... al (I' ••••••

.-
I

(810) 220-4800

-I

(#iifi:".-
Homes Starting

from the Low $290'5
East off of Martindale. Between

10 and 11 Mile Roads.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

Brigl!ton
Lake "Village
ingle Family Homes from 240'
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

www advancectaft com

----b...-.&kJssomfanns
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesites!

Ranch - 1 112Story - 2·Story
from Low s200's

@
517.552.4499

wwwadlerhomes com

Hometown Village
of Waterstone
from $198,900

Seymour lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~ • 'II~'I 0' a'I.w,.

(248) 969-3200

Your r.Ad
Cou(d:Be

IJ-fere

WOODWINDGLEN
f::l((/tlld C<,ltd"m;ltu",r,'
SI",";"" ;11 flj~ 250~1

&It 'JIl,/( 'RtL ;11," 'JP~••, <'I
.l'b",' 'R."~f.!.y"u (W/"

248-486-7000

~~

11ICKORYRIDGE SOUTII OF M·59
MODEl GRA.~O Or[~I~G

It\RGE \\'OODED LOTS
1-1'2 and 2 5101)'Ilomcs
Starting in the lO\\ 4005

248-684-5324
'\\'\"1'\ rtfUt\o;"anc~g((1()1

HILLS OF IOSCO
.\\-36 [- BraJl(~ ru

Gri£jOr~ ,\\I
2-5 Am; HOOded & Hal~out Sites

O..tbwldlrl[jsPumilt(J
Homes & Sdes slartlfl[j (rom

1270.000J.BLANCHARD
BUILDING, LLC
517-851-7114

Hometown VilJage
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Liberty/Scio Ridge Rd.

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 miles S. of 1·%. \1(~ of 0·19
from the low 200's to $3005

~(517) 540-1300 (734) 302-1000

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Leslie at: 517-548-:7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net

\X'e11~ppojnt~ single (mul)
1(;l.Jllion~1homes from S150's.

O~n Sun I !·5 ~nJ by ~prointment.
US1J Xonh 10 F.).11 79, U"(Jl 011 Sz!lYT
1...11:( 7 ml!n..;UJl toLl Argmll1ll &.ui

Harrold DC'\~lopm(nu. Inc.
810-735-1121

" ....... harrolddC'\·dopmealS.com

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

112Acre lots. Wooded & Walkout
Homesrtes Custom Homes

248·486·2643

H.-mToWN
Newspapers

, , . \. .. ~;

http://www.healyhomes.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net


HOWEll CIty Grw netghbot·
hood. 3 br. 2 bat!I. ranch.
avaQble SeIil $1 CXXJ,'mo •
securty (8101220-2714

HOWEll - 1 br. ~pplQncts.
carport, Q\l1tl WOOdfd Slit.
IduI lor s-lgIe WOl'blg pro-
tessiocW, sectOOll 8 OK..
$615. (511) 548-0001

HOWEll - 1 800sq It I1tlCh,
3 br. 25 ~th, l~ room
w11l'eplau, b9 dec1. oarage.
t aue O'ierloobn9 goll
course, $I,35G'mo Ptts c0n-
SIdered (5111 S48«101
HOWEll· 3 bedroom, 2 Mh.
waJIl 0IJt ~ <led: M!1ook.
IIlO lake ~I ./by S85G'mo
248-478-8939.248-514-5684

HOWEll. 1ll·leYel 1,100sq It •
lake prMIege$, 4 br • 2 5 bath
cia 2 car ~~, 10 deck.
screeMd porth. fllppLtCt
& IllCt yard $1.40Q.1mo
• utUleS (511) 214-8507

HOWELL. 3 br. 2 112 ba:h
homt nw 10'6'l1, 'iffY IllCt
51.3SG'mo • securlly. 1 )'f
Ie.lse No pelS (511}S4&-2640

HOWEll. 4 BR. 2 ~th. 25
ur all 3 Woodtd ~cres
security plus 51500 per mo
$1M. 51H46-4193

HOWEll/BtI,'t.1 2. br
walelfrool. ~ppIIancts dock.
oas heal. 5900. 1SI & see dell
clost 10 ~.ways 511·545·9952

HOWElltaril~lol watef1rOlll
2 br appllolllC:es. oas IleJl
declt S825 • see. clost 10 x·
ways 511-54S-9952

LEASE/OpnOIl HOMES
from $65O.'mo

Cootd gel money back.
(734)521-11241

LIVONIA
3 bedroom 0 Down

511 OO'mo Gre.ll Home
(313)362-0120

MElVlHOALE Upper 1 Bed
Secun!)' deposit. 5525

134-483-7295

MILfORD 10 Vdlagt 2100
SQ It 1 block lrom Malll 51
3 br. 2 5 bath, 2. w g.mge.
parfl3l lill's/led bsml Great
Yard 51 SOO'mo 248·252-<l89O

MILFORD • 3 br. 1 5 bath,
2 car garage, IllCt IltlQh!xlr·
hood 5102Simo Available
sept 1SI (248) 685·8418

MILfORD. VILLAGE. 3 br.
l\"gara~. tenced yard new
kitchen & appbancts. qultl
area 59SQ.'mo 248-505-7190

NORTlMllE. Oowalowa
super titan 2000sq It . 4 br.
lV/screened porch PelS nego-
hable 51S050lmo
(248)455 9593

NORTHYILLE: SpacIO\JS
3 bed. 2 bath dostrNaSher.
IlJCt yard No pets 511 so. mo
S77·122-5448 13H&.I-Ill9

NOVI 3 bed aD sports klke'
Ironl, newly remodeled. t.re-
.lace. appliances. garage
clean cJa qultl 51400'mo ,
deposrt (248) 47H352

NOVI • 3 bedroom. 1 balh.
2~ car gara.e fenced ya'd
51000 MO pll/f-'s1 last
sewn!)' (2~8) 568-5874

PINCKNEY AREA • 3 bed·
room, 2 car garage. 4 acre
yard 5f.200mo. ut,lil'es
(248) 935·4)56

REOFORD
3 bedroom 0 Down

or Renllo I}Ml 57so. me
(734) 521-0240

RENT·TO·OWN
HOM£S AVAlLABL£
Could be 0 Dov. n
(134) 521-«1241

l

~
BRIGHTON In:lusln~1 bldg
w'offlCt area for lease 3200-
10.000sq It A'l masorry
US23."Gr Rrm Ava 1~~le
Seplember 810-m·9708

PlNCIOIEY • PORTAGE LAK£
2 br. fireplace Ig deck over· 8RIGHTON • 3500 $Q It ware-
looking lake FurnIShed ava I hoose SP3Ct ivall (};efhea:l
S9QO.'monlh1'j (313}220-3555 door sprinkler s;s on Grand

Rover Call (810) 599-1130
SOUTH LYON. COl)' 2 br. BRIGHTON. l"'ht ondustnalyear round cor.a~e new bath ...
lIasher/dryer on peacel~1 2 650sq It 1'lCludlllQ616sQ"
L KJIn lk. G I 1-- oloffoce 51 3OOmo. plus gas
yMe rea ~,rng & electflc onty (810)227.1760boa:,ng sunset 51 000 mo

1248) 661·9371 BRIGHTON 2.400 sa FT.
WH1TMORE W£ L1gbl ladnlNllor lene.

lakel'orl 3 ~ 2 bath ~Ol .....etll (IU)227-61a5
lu~ $14SQ.'mo 4th br ava.l· HOWEll. 2.500S0 FT. cO"n

(734) 878-1376 \ J"1ertlill spa~ lor luse 4
overhead doors small offoce
3 phase pOMr 1·960'0·19
51500me 1517)546-5470
NEW HUDSON r.ew reta,l ce1-
ler In ma:1 on Grand R" er
Aft H'Q~ V1S.~illtf 9 SUiles
'ar>Q.rAJfrom 600-1000 sQ"
30 000. cars a dJy P,e-open
rog rales 2~8·S19-Q.l96

SOUTH LYON For lease beau'
I'u' rev. ~()()()sQ" cuildln.
NeQOlla~1e 1."'Ime1<l:e occu·
pancy (243)756,3939

Move

SOOTH lYOII 3 lit. 1 bi1lh.
trldQe, stovt. nt\I 'urllKe,
1 056sq It. No Ptts I Cred~
chect. 5795 248-437-0600

SOUTHflElO
Grw 8'Il Homt 5110Q.lmoo [)own ell' RenlIO o.m

(734) 521-«1240

W. BIMlIlfitJ4 Ulr ... 4966
locitlvt 4 bed. 2 bath. ~
forepQc.e. !MIl, garage. lease
$12251mo 248-3ro-3881

WAlUO LAKE. 2 br RancJI
Nmy rencMJtd. appllanc.ts.
CIA. 5m'mo plus utdrtleS
vtrdlolble 000d cred~ ~ mUSI

caJ (2'Sj-l37·2475

WEST BLOOMFtELO
Slumng contempOrary txtc·
ullVe rental FinIshed WrO
~semtl1l. 4 Be4'3 5 Ba:h
2900 SQ It OIl 3/4 xre prmle
wooded 101 Annual lease
V.eW@WY/W h,UerhQuse tom
52COO mo (Purdlase 0 plJon)

248-703-3013

WEST 8l00MAUD 3 bed • 2
~r garagt, outdoor yard main·
lenance IIld No pets Close 10
M-5 51300 810-211-0434

WE5TWO
4 bedroom. ssoo. mo
Coo Id be SO Down
17341 521·0241

WHITMORE WE. Ava'l
Sepllo May FurrolSlled. 1 br
Lt~efronl S600 mo No pets
134-449 4&.19

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAll REliT TO OWN

Of Buy 0 Down
17341521·0241

BRIGHTON CUle 2 br. llle·
place large garage an sports
Ik. nICe ntlQhborhood
59951mo (810)227·1711

BRIGHTON flraislltll 3 br 2
ba:h No least Perfec1lempo·
rary rtsldenc:e 811}-227-3225
l\'Wtr IllVlSUaJ com/homeJ

BRIGHTON. Woodland lake
2 br. 1 5 ba:h, lileplace
gar agt, I r:lI x-way no pels
5 1.200'1110 (586) 709-2633

PINCIOIEY 2 homes avaIlable
on WMe-r.ood Lake 1 COM,
plete~j l~rnos/led Start.1og al
51500 me oncJu~es m.Jln:e·
nau CaD lor details
(810)231'2778

PINCKNEY on cm.n 01 1
lakes \'try prm:e, bacl<s 10
stale 1a1d 3 br 2 bath 2 car
gar~.e $1150 a mo
Opllon 10 Buy 134 878·5298

Livinq Ouarlell To _
Share ..

BRIGHTOH OUIET non·
smoking lema!e 10 share
beaulI1JI home SSOO'rr.o
5100. mo IOf utilitIeS. cable &
Inlernet (810)229 9487

CANTON AREA Elecul"e
home on 5 acres Clean &
QUet $355 "xl utl',1 es
ca~le 17341658 8823

Rco,~s fe, F.<rl ~

MILFORD. WGE I~
room on horse rancll !xing
Ktnsorlglon park. 1Cdt/len prIV-
deges DIrect TV tlOll~
securlly depos4 S31S'mo •
ullWles ReI 248 -685-2714
SOUTH LYOII • furMhtd
condo. Netity remOdeled.
S 100'wk. rod UlirtIes & ~1JIe
(2481349-4700 24S·161·1~(l

SOUTH LYON. Delne fOOIll$.
Low weeIJ{d.l'~1 rates. TV
lndge & 1TlJU0Wi1\'\! CcAmlry
Meadow 1M, POOlOC Tr2Jl

(248,431-4421

50UTH LYON BARN to S10ce
he;lvy r:l4C!lonesllrueks also
back ba,n w eleclnclly lor
Slorage or wor\.248·431-0856

~
BRIGHTON

2 w~ndOtied olflCe SUlles
l200sq It. & 1900sq fl. on
Grand Rrvtr nw Old 23 No
Inple net. Ie<ms neQOloabie
15111546-9504

BRIGtlTON S.ngle prIVate
olf ICe 'II 'sha red lw'.lleS
(810)229-a238

BrigbllNl Oowilowl On Grand
R....er al !hill 51 Very nICe I
room SUites w'g slorage
dosel Don BlI}-494·1100

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Malace.1re
SII,le·onlce S1iles

Short lerm Iea.ses rent an
1nc:Jusr.-e from S430 $750"

use 01 ClYb Room 10'
meeMgs. do>\l1lown at )1lur
lootstpPS Hurry Only a lew

opportun4Jes reman
(248) 347·6811

SI1iillI·• """"""".,1-""-
I www.singbweb.com

fOWlERVILLE ComlllQ SOOfl'
Gladl~tor J~nCl>on Unique
locatIOn Space lor lease soo-
4<XlOSQIt ~al1a~1e 1r.1 flllie
Irom x·way lr.1m,le lrom
downloNn W,I remodel 10
SLot Ca~ (511l861{)$40

NOVI BUSINESS PARK
I I M,le & M~do~.broo~ Rd
Sublease 1000 2000 sq It 01
0t'1Ce. lurnlshed & m,ed II
le<lulred Exc Q~let bUSllltsS
locatiOn 2487193191

Tlusday. August 26. 2004-GAEEN SHEET EASTK:REATlVE UVING 7C

WltlTMORE WE 1000 SQ fl
off,ce:warehouse 10.12 ron
up door, a cft'.eat hot water
S8OOmo 734-320·1549

BRIGHTON· 11 t22 oaraoe
Ideal ler ca' or bOa! slor¥,le

$125 per "-'0
CaI8102272201

SOUTH lYOII Oeluxe WANTEO: IJlDOOR STORAGE MILFORD VILLAGE teape COIUWlCE TWP. Extcuttte
Insulated MInt slor~"e. 10 tor our 21' motor homt Cod. 4 br. 1.5 balII. CA, 3 car Hornt PrtSllQlOU$ Beaoon HdI

• Please caD Carne garage. Iargt lot $12SQ1mo 011 8l!l falrway 3 bed, 4 bath
Mlle/RJS/lIOll (248)486-5508 24S-437.3724 (248)25H872 tal now 134.262~7

Ho~es G Hocr.e, G

Grandfather

Out Of

r~~=~--"'~
i"GREEN SHEET

Classified
1-888-.1188 I

www.hometownlfe.oom """'~' ~ i.' .!• • ~ .. :( "'...1." ;'t" ~--';1 '" " C... ; " ...·.. A~ ~. ~l ......~

The House

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288
and place your ad,

because the time is right.

r-
'0

. ,
0, •.'..~...~ t ....... _ ...

,_ ...... _'!.. .. t .s;.4". • • >

http://www.singbweb.com
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16 Offices to Serve You

www.CENTURY21Town:Cou.fitry.cOm
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PlYMOUTH Lake Pointe Colonial
A class.< 4 ~:lOf"1. 2; ~ ~"'Y room .. t:llir~ce •
fino5.'led 'ee ,oon ill oi"e-td ~ i:leCII¥~ \::l O"':1 ...~e
tees T~et-sUSOt1r~ ne.::-i1W-cr k~;."~r.~cs l¢ol oak
c.l~'lt:S How iX s.~ oa'"~'lCY
IFSI F1V) 734-455-5600 $267.soo(f'09CRAj 248-349-5600

$149,900

SOUTliFlELD Check Out This One
/"'"lCSl r~.CO'>lc ~ "."iI.lls & c.l~ Kr;)Ss r.:n
~ St~ W1'I'I.~~ ct ''is 2 S', h.'!S .'ell':)On n:l
21 • 13 10'1l'e.l <0I:t.n ~ :r r,'t c.l).Y.$ l~ 1;>c11ol'\:tS
~'lCI~ ... ~.:'l~;n·
(FSOSTO) 734"~S600 $153,000

WIXOM Wonderful Bnck Ranch-" ·or..... ... ) ..... ". ::('" s....;~{ ...~ ~) 'k('l.-; to
• ". l' '" '" - .. " 'I... l, •• -, .l.e.' ,) 1 &

o!.... ' .. E,,,.
....<.. ......... "',, )}... I'·
(F08H1L) 248-J.19-5600 S154,900

VAN BUREN Mort Than You CoI*l Ask Fot
Tlret ~ocm. 2 ~ ~ Cod lIlIlI1 ~¥f 2 xrw
I(t Cf'ert 2 a Q.l~ 1Ifil! pole b¥'\ _ ~
5OrY,I rrJ(J 1"4 slorm doCn. also wtlOCl-t>urrong Ilr!;lbce
(F84BEM) 734-4SS-5600 S209.900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Don' Miss!
S-ooI1l brd R¥>cIt Gre.ll ~'T\l.'y ~~ Oo"erl 3
~.OOI"'S. 2 tl'l':s- f~ ~r'oM 0"':1 ~~ 1.'ll2 c¥
O¥~ vtry noce Ilene'
(Fll78AH) 734-4SS-5600 $167,900

PlYMOUTH Mlflt Condo
F' I ""3~· '\ -; "'",-"''''.rrll''~!~a ~5·ct.(~"':,:j()-:'t
~ \'~1 1\ ' ...... ~ r 'n''''l~ ..r''. I"'l,. ... ~.::-v') f"'ets
~ ••• ' • ..c, ~ ...:'f.c..<f~ ..... ':',.& ""l,.k ~_ ''It'J,;'''

\.1.'" ..... ~,.y) C tl!,"VIC<lI') ",o'l,.pr

NOVI CMck Out This BNuty
r JJf ~X'"' ~'i>I:t c..~:;O-11 Iltt~ '" M Mllllr!!S & pro-
...~"~a::''''~ fN":tl~"':~r.:J·.:\I~~t Ft'.r$."ltdaa'-o.A ~
tlll' ~ ~J'."'oc.~:.l C~(~ t...~~ l.a"'.ly rC(r.) or rec a-u ".~
W, rs>a-~ ~'t'''''~"Cv .. , cw'n ~"'CoY'Xld l\ocl<lg
(F62MAA) 248·349·5600 $4~,SlOO$379,900(F77HID) 248 349,5600

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

[B~

TrOy
248-524· 1600

Birmingham
2048-642-8100

Plymouth
734-455-5600

Clarbton
248-620-7200

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

St. Clair Shores
586-778-8100

NOf'thYiDe
248-349·5600

ShelbyTwp,
586-731-8180

Rochester
248-652-8000

Chesterfield Twp.
586-949-5590

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Clinton Twp.
586-286-6000

West Bloomfield
243-626-8800

Sterling Heights
586-939-2800

Fraser
586-294-3655

• - I

http://www.CENTURY21Town:Cou.fitry.cOm
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ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~ocaJ offoce ~ expert-
enced reetplJOMl. FuQ lime
.'excellenl PlY and benefl\$
Only lIltdal offoce e.perl·
tnced need am

Ann Arbor!Pl\mMh Ar~
fax resume i'34 996-8767

*
AUTOHAUUR

EIP preferr~. COl
CI3ss A, local & long
dlSlant runs. Good

pay & benelits Fax na'1'le.
p/looeIresume 1517)548 9935

ABSOLUTE BEST
LAN DSCAPlI/G

~s ope~ for fua & pall
lItTle. all posrtlOOS • deslgn
lawn mallllenance, land sca~·
IllQ ~ust hlvt vallcl dnwr s
bcense & own Iranspo<Ul iOn
(248) 486-4033

ANN ARBOR Insurlnce
agency seeks commercial bne
Customer Servu Rep 2 yrs
upenence. strollO a:lenflOn
10 detaIL SUPffiOr llatl enlry
Adobe & MICrosoft Otf,ce
skllls are reouLred OffICe
elMronmenl pay and benelots
are second 10 none' SeM
resume and salary h,story
10 Carolyn Palmer at PCIA,
2950 S State Sl SUite 402
Ann Arbor 1.11 (811).1 lax
73H62-.4Q6S emad

ca'~mrcpcqonrone COM

APARTMENT
SITE MANAGER

s;;.~~~ ~~---:---:---
IS steklno fo 1111fUll TIME
posrtJon ResponslbW'..oes inc·
Iu<le nunaglt'lO lIle lUy·t<Hl.lj
opera1iOfl$ of an apartmer.1
cornrtlUnlly IlldlldlllQ bill nol
IIm1~ 10 PUrc!las'no man-
agIng a Stiff. cuslomer
servICe. prepanng weekly
status re;lclIts and ensurlt'lO
the maintenance 01 Ille
communrty's superiOr appear'
a'lCe Soccesslul candlllales
Shaa have 2 yrs 01 expenence
as a Slle manager or 5 years
expenence 111anclher posrtlOO
Mttun property mana.trnenl
profoenl sklns with MS Word
and MS Excel and lhe ablllty
to .. 'Ort with the Pu blic. E 0 E

Far renmu .itJl salary
re~olrem ealS 10

248-661-9290

ASPHALT
We are Ioolang lor e.p Roller
Operator & Screw ma, lor
L.MnostOl1 County Asp~.a~ Co
caB 248-446-1900. 10 aP:ily

ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATOR

A Ia'ge senIOr irving co-,,·
rrunlly I\1s an Imrned.a:e
OpeMlg for a FULL TIME
o\s$lw.1 Adllll.lslnlor. Ttus
posltl()l1 reqJ1le5 an ~ep-
ender.1 Ihmker Wllh Slrong
problem sclv-.ng skills al\ll
Inlerperscnal skIlls. ~ry
organ<led. slrong commun-
.cat'On skJIIs. excellenl
compu1U skIDs. IncludIng
J.llCI'osoll Word Excel and
Olltlock. Oua~hed ca'lCll(jate5
must be able 10 mylll·Usk
~nd lunchOn In a team
enwor,ment 8.lch~or S
deQree req~'II'ed Of tQuJVaIe~1
e»>ene'lCe send resume ... t~
SALARY REOUIREMENTS 10

JB. P.O. Btl 2S5OO5
West Bloomliel'. MI 43325

01' Iallo 124a1865-16»

ASSISTAIrT IIWIAGER
lor Str'~'"9 La~es Bo.,hr.g
Center "'.sl te or~J"led
W>lUtrll". Fax res~-e ,SIO,
532 5233 or a~p'y I" r"1'S:r.
1535 O'd US23 H.,"""j ' ...

AUTO- SERViCE
ADVISOR

~1or"ClIll1Uf1
Ocwllcl «aIriip. ..

G\l t1pCrieatc prdem4. .
ro,~~-w,
incmMs. hiknciu nt.de

~~IIl4~pcllSicMlpbl\
~ IIl4 nWMt PlJ."
lr~""~for
~.)'OI¥tscl

ClCllMle411l4W ~M'
lolIl'cr sMf>dicn ,1As. pleaS(

corUd ~l)fle Gr"l 0(

}oM ~~.~ il 151i) SH SSJJ.

lEST WESTERN HARTlAND
Now HirVlO Dest CleM.

IIexible hours Apply t0087
"-59. Hartland

He:p Wa~ted'General e
CAD/SOLID
MODELING

SPECIALIST
use yoor Iechtucal 1.'lCl soli·
ware skJns 10 produce and
ma,ntall1 producl draoW1gs
and SpeCIfICatIOns 111 our
des..;n el'l9,neenng depart-
menl A~loCad and Solid
Edge elpenence reqJ"~
CAD MFGIPRO and WiIldo"'S
Otfoce Tools he1plul

loca'~ ., f~rmlllOton Hills
we oHer an excellenl wort
enwonmenl and comprehen·
srw salary and benel,ts pack-
a~ EOE

Ema I.la( resu me. whl,h
MUST 1IlClude salary reqUtre-
ments. no Ia'er Il\1n Mondly
8I:n~

F,.;x 2~8-426-S631

HR<lacewnfrols com

CARPENTERS roteded by
ro~'Q/l carpenlry crew GUAR·
ANfHO WORK fOR THE
NEXT ~ 5 YU.RS I Pzys from
513· S2:'lu' based on lno'f,l·
edge & e»>enence No labor-
ers needed' He4tth InSUmoce
oplooal & negot.able after 30
days Can Fld. 586-2S4 ·1800

CARPEKTERS
1,2 yurs elpenence

Greal benefIts lots 01 work
l81011~9154

CARPEI/TERS' G!OW1nO Co
r.eeds Lead (;;rpenler and
Carpenters Wllh 4. yrs up
Yr rlllJnd wort. 517-.402·42/0

CAllPEIrTERS
local remodellno COil' pall'f
Remodel:ng Remed,es. IS
lookong tOI a IlllJIMalenled
k.1chen a'ld ~l/H 00 m Irades·
ma, lor tuu lime eMploy-
menl Mill 1·10 \ITS e.pert-
ence a musl1 ca II MOIl Fn
9 5pm . 1734) 84s-<l63O

CARPEKTERS
EXP. ROUGH fRAME

CAll STEVE
517-403 8335

tlrpulers • Roe.b
On site crane Compel~lVe
W3QeS Northvllleil1o'NtU area

248·471-7107

CARP£NTERS,ROUGHERS
Top pay t>ea~Jl I:'lSUra'lCe &
reMemenl Only the GOOD
need app!'j 24S·654-<)174

CHltD CARE
Center III NOVl has IMmed.ale
opelllrlg lor (2) wegr,oers In
IrJan1 & loddier rooms Good
Sltary. IIlCenlNeS & other !>en-
eflls 248-347-1837 lor appl

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED

The learning Tree So~1h
lyo, Pall Trme & F~a TII"'e
AsslSlanl Tuther poSltJons
Erpenence a mUSI Great
benefJlS IIlChrdlllQ ~ I K plan.
medal benebts. lu:tJOIl re,m·
bursemenl & ~acalPOn &
persona! llays 248-'4&-8791

CHILO CARE CEKTER IIoog
Infanl/Toddltr caregMr Day
care tlp a must Grul moes
& benefts (2~8168H319

CHILO CARE CEh'TER
In B"ohlon & H'O~llnd needs
elp F're'SCIlOOI I~Chers and
caregIVers (313,917~771

CHRISTIAN ED DIRECTOR
Pall lIme Presby1erl<1n
Ct.urch Fax 10 (248)349-5716

emall Of!lCe@
la~tlcorM1lll"lly-ll(M or~

CLASS A TRUCK DRIVER
reed~ MUSI have asphn
eTp Cal Co9tIand PlvIng

248·305-6020

aHICRETE FOUNOAnON
COMPANY

seeksmotrval~Construct>on
labocer Must be I\1rd 'ft'Or\.
I"," & rehable Must be lVllllllQ
& able to help III at areas 01
1000000tl()l1wor'<. Some SaM'
days rt<! SeIlOUS In~uHes
only Please lea It message ",/
e,penence, al (8101577-0568

CONSTRUCTION
Immedl<11e poslllon ROugh
lrame, trwn tarper.ters. SldIt'lO
& dtcks Laborers & exp
wontrs PleaSf tan WMe
RIIIllO (586) 405-9648

COORDINATOR" SCOUTS
Itnmed"QIt opennos

Stilt", ~ner llee trllllll'lQ
AsIt tor Lor\.

248·358·9$34

CUSTOM" EXPVUEllCED
MIRROR IIlSTAlURS

Fen II Iits mila",.
,,""~Il:
GtIIcll GIm

llD6ltulltlOl,Iri.1ltOl.
12U143H69&

:.Reach your HomeTown and
(MOBE!
: Expand yo", audience by
. adding neighboring

Livingston. County.
~kus how..'.',

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Tlusday, Augusl26, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE lIVING f D

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888·999·1288
He:p Wanted-General G

Customer
Service

Representatives
Comcast a leadtr III ltlt
communatons 1Od.lSt.
ry has po$IllOns opet1Ino
101 Cuslomer Ser01Ce
Represenlall\'es In the
poSlllOn 01 Cuslomer
Accounl E>:ecut~~ (CAE)
al our P1ymo~1.~ "', caD
Cente!

CAE's win reeel\'e an
hourly We of $1117
prOVldIllQ a tun ranoe of
sm'ices 10 cable cust·
omers such as Irtstl·
l!.loon 01 5ervu. Irout>-
leshoo!lno bolIlIl9 1llql1-
IlleS. prO\lrammlllO and
sale 01 speCIal prom·
01'Ons Weare seardltnQ
101 IndlVlCluats "'00 tla"1t
priOr sa~ e.peflence

Oual!1td candidates nu·
st havt strong CUSIo'"'!r
servoce. wrbal MllIt"
and lfIlerperscnaJ corr.m-
unlC300n ~kllls and e.re-
I1enI lelephol1e manner
Candrda:es MUST be
able 10 \\or' lIelltle
hour~ ard ."eekends
Corneasl prOVldes a lull
benefItS paooge I!1dJ'
sr.~ cf m~ cal den:.!1
VISIOn IJlbon =ta'lCe
& cornprmentlry cable!
,rterrel In:l te'eptone
servICes

·Pre .. ~ dnIQI ..
'1l«I\OIteS!l'1Q IS
reqwtd

To apply go 10 our
lIebsrte onIl1le al

y,,'VNi comcast com
Job Code 12032BR

Plymouth Mr
You ma-{ cut and paste
your resume from a
word docuMenl 10 ttle
resume builder or ly;le III
yoo..r resume Resumes
WlII nol be accepl~ by
tv. or by l11.111 P~o.-.e
calls will not be acceptto:l
by Itrn;>e>rary agencltS
All "teresled persons
rru.:sl apply online 10 I~e
Corneasl ...ebsJle

@omcaSf
CorneaS! tS an eq Jal

Q9pcr:Jn,t{ e'11~oJer

He:p Want~'General G Help wa~t~·Ger.eril •

,ULL1tU.~
1-888-999-1288 or locally:
MIlford 248-685-8705
NovIJIIortbvtUe 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437 ... 133
IMIb
Green Sheet Cfassffleds
P.o. Box 230P
HOWell, Ml48844

,~ IIINb
~ classlfleds@ht.homecomm.net

ra248-437-9460
",-MoNDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 am. to 5:00 p.m...~
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM

~

~ YOUR GREat SHEET ClASSIRED
~'~ WIll also appear on the IJITERNET

.. IfaMMIllII II $87 nIIIt)
YIYIY/.hometownlife.com

.;-. , "'" 4 t ..

005000-5980
£MPLOYIIENT IS£RVlC£S

DELIVERY BUTLER Mobile
y;a~ers needed 10 delM!IIOOd
lor ChIlo s & othe r restaurar.ts
10 local buslness customers
lu nth & l»Mel' sMls M~
able cas.~ paid llally Must
use OM! ve/1oc1e Please ca~
248~82·11 00

9a-n·I1am or 3pm St:m

DIRECT CARE • CHILOl\EH
WUt it '011 ecoId make a
'I"eruce? TraLlling and
Treatmenl InnovatlOl\s
prOVldes quality menUI heaJ'Jl
serYlCeS to ch Idrer. and adur.s
WIth mental ~lt1ess autism
and other deve 10 pmen tal
d,sabthlltS O1Jr goal IS to
asslSl people IIIreac!llno ltltll
pot~l3T. O1Jr programs a'e
Ilome based and IOOlVlCluall'j
dewloped to aSSISt our doenls
In tKlildong !he skJlIs they need
111 commun.callorl communIty
Inlegratlon. lTyglene. da ly
IJ'i'Ilg sklr.s and sooa.llnoon
We currently have an opefllI1Q
lor ~ Communlly St:ppor1 stlft
10 .. 'Ort ..1th a du'd III tl1e
M,rord area Alter SCIlOOI and
weekend hoors Must be at
least IS )'t~rs old. WIth a h'9h
SC/looI dtl)Io<l"..J OC GE0 Mus!
have rehable lranspOllatlOn
tlean drlV1ng record vahd
"'othlQan drll'ers hcense and
~:rto Insura'lCe Wort III a,
ErlVIror.menl where you can
make a 0' fference' You ca,
check us oul al O~I 'l\ebs~e -
'l\W'/IIlram'llgand!realmenlor.
or ca~ (248) 288-9510

OELIVERY DRIVER
LOCAL

,",usltlave COL·B fla.-mal
erd o'se'1"e nt a p Ius'
"'et~.arucall'j mcl,ned and
have cuslomer semce
skills ...~h knowledge of I~e
mello area Mall or Fax
rtSlIme 10: 1M55 StlmlO(~
Ct. LIro.Ia. Ml 43150

Far. (734) 427~!l3

DELIVERY PERSON WANTED
for Wa:led take door MI.
16ft Ir,lCk. e.penenced CDl
nor requIred I\ppro( 30 hrs
$10. drug screen rg Call
(313)531-7180

OELIVERY PERSONNEL
Esta~11SIItd hol tub retart co
IT1 Novl" I two IocatPQrlS seeks
delIVery crew me"1bers 10 lOin
our lea'1'l Cand'd~'es must
have extellenl dr"mg record
gOOd COl"1m~rlCaltCn sk'l1$ &
Wlillngress 10 lea'n PrIor elp
he,plul Fun lIme. wi bene'ls
Nclo..a\le Call 248 474 9600

DRIVER
lowboy drlvtr needed VI'It~ 2
yrs e'p knowIed7e 01 mov-
I'g large ma'hlr,es and 01
rew 90vernmenl r~ula!JOnsca, Wa~ner Exca<al"g at

248 486-4 ~55

DRIVER
S~oll Double Dump drl\'et
w,th MlrtllT1>lm 2 yrs eJ;l &

DENTAL ASSISTANT good record call Wl"ner
Part llrne Team ~layer need hca'0'3llno 7am 10 5pm
eel tor laIno!'t onellled sports '. • (248)486-4455

.12!'t", :;-= ~;-"iillWER"of1X1\e lurn,IJ'e
Sal 8·5 SS.lll t810l

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT _599_.2_564 _
Ass,sl ard S,ppOIl S;leC.a1 DRIVER 10 Ir~1Sport d,ents 10
pcpul~I,on adu'ls m Ihe" medlUl'olher apPolrtrrenlS
hO."le al\ll cornrnunltj We AlII I,I.'SI be 21 or older have txC
Ira.n 5790 plus benelils people skl:1S good dno'lng
N Hudson 2~8 437·7535 record A?PLY IN PERSO~
110'1'1 2~8'347~12 1015 E Grand Rmr. B"g~:Otl

(be~lnd horello PLw)
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
JOin Ihe lea'll Support spec.a.1
pop~latlon adJlts In Ine,r
1I0me a~ commun.ty Va'",tf
cl S~I':S $7 90 pl'J~ be'ltl,ts
ltondrd Area 586-752·5470
l\'I"1onl Area 810·7982517
and 556 752·1583

DRIVERS COl hcense req
Good dr,,'Io'lg record GOOd
paf local rOU:es. s:ea~{ Year
round ru~ 11I1"J!eMplo',ment
Ca'l Ounca, DlSpos..ll. New
HJoson. (24814378600

ELECTRICtAH
Fast grololno eleClllcal con,
lracII'g compa,y locklllg 10'
dependa~1e elllCtrlC.a, M,nl-
num 2 years e'll MJSl M-e
doc~mer.!~ hours GOOd pay
& benef,ts ~variable We servo
Ice a I cl SE MIc.~lgan

Call 248 ~31 1000

DRAFTSMAN (M/FJ
W"om area ser..or bocrd
man 111\,11 lor nect'.an ,al
e <'tIneal tr{·~ra4'oC f,r.'es
tool rg anj MJ rlena 'ce

Call x 224 (243) 685-0961

Work at Wendy's.
BUILD A CAREER TODAY

'. We are growing in Soulh Lyon, Brighlon, Howell
~'"! ' and Pinckney and are seeking talented

[U'iiiiGiU] Asst. Managers to join our Management Team.
We offer:

oPaJ Is Use, 01 5 UJsl47 bears a weet
"'" ""Iy' p11otm$ aM lrel lIleall ~
oYtIIIcal alii O,.ta I IcsarJlCt <j

. '::: YacaUoa. Sict O',UM Holid,l'S '6"J~'I(
. oBeIa Progralll <J
, ~ Malla,PIIi Tlllal ••

oAtatr "Aha_lIltlll o"otInrtlu; WI an aGnwl •• CGmp3ll'

Feeling stuck In your CUl'r'ef1t job? Speedway
Supet'AmerIca LLC puts you on the last track
towards success with exciting career
opportunities. If you're a peopIe-oriented,
~Inded Individual. conslcler joining
the natJon' fastest growing
gasoline/convenience store chaln.

Assistrlltt Mflftflger
rm."d,:(e ~ Pro'~e a ~ \lk ~ 0J\(f en a.r ptn:(e-."crrh~ p::6:}:
\\hCh o'fm')OJ rorotJIe ~ b' gOo\lt1

.. oller: • 31v.lge txTease$111st Year • PaId 1l3h\'l9 • RexbIe 5dleckJIIn9 •
vacation (fu' T1me) • Medie:afJDentalltJfe lfISUT3f1Ce(Full TIme) • Muon
Re/mlXJI'SemeIlt • Adv.lnament ()ppO(tunitJes • Boros.
~ tl person at the fo/IOWtlg SPeedWaY IOCatm 2ZS8D PondIJc Il"IC
50UtIf ~ All. M:lU mtIV alSO IfDC IeIUtte to:5'rN'724NSl

Speedway
.11SUPERAMERJCA

.\ ..... .

...'

" • :. ~ }I I ...J' 4 '
1Jc. .~ ,!. J!;., •

UVlIIGSTOIl COY ""

0010·0299
SerYlce Guide
1.t9aI. tbne & Doolestlc.LeoaJ.
8uslness. Ikdoc:aI Sernces.
~ I1ldef 1!lIS 1'leac!'I'lO n
hssecten
3000-4640
IluIEsWe
3lXXlfbnes
3030 Open Houses
300l BrQ'ilOO
3160 FowIerilIle
3100 K.m:u.
3200~
322\JHoI1y
32301'cwe1
3260lI'lifo'd
3270~ew fWson
3280N:lI1'WIe
3290rbI
3330 F'rd<.-.ey
3380~ TownshIP
3400 Solt.h l)":Wl
3410 Slod<llndoeJ \.If'.3:j<Ua1

~tp'J
342OW3lerfori1-u-..:n

takt. WlJIe Lake
3460\'flIt"loreLake
352O~ COl.rily
35400akmd COl.rily
35 70 W<lyfIe Co.nly
3580 Lal<e'rontI Wa.lClfront

t'(rnes
3710~for5a!e
3720 Corxlos
37~ IktJJe Ho:rnes
3820 lois & k;t~
387CReaI Eslalt VQ1'.ed

~
5*orttase

3910 Elusrless & ProfesslQrl3l
BuIdIl'lQS For Sale

3980la'Id
••. _.~ 1lQI EstIll Fer ...
4l)))~ 1k'JlJ'nlshed
4010~ FtnlShed
4020 Condos! TOW'l/louses
4050fbnes
4060 l.akeIrcrt' Wa.:erlronl

Hones
4J iO Mobole tb'11es
423CCcm/"lerc<aV ~
4&CO!/<sc For Rent

5000·5740
Help Wanted
5700A!Ia1leyWgaI

Q:l.IIlseIing
5740 Elusrless~,J!S
5620 Imness & Pr:tess>onal

SEn-as
5360 Chldi3'e SeM:es

lJcensed
5370Ch1dcYe/ ~

SEn-as
5380 Chllcare Needed
5600 ElU::a:.m' k'lslnJctcn
5400 Elder1y Care & AssIstince
5300 Enter1alnmer.t
564D FimoaI 5er\'U
SOOJ Help ~ed
5020 Help Wanl~-~

O'foce
5260Help W<rted Couples
5040 Help Wa-:le1-Denla!
5240 Help War'..ed Doolestlc
5100 HeIpWar'.ed Health &

Iilnes:s
5060 Help ~ Medocal
5WlHelp Wned ~

lJ1:l HaJllng
5200 Hel;l Wan:ed PiwHIl'.e
5220 HeIoWYl'.ed ParH me

Sales
5110 Help Wanted Prcte5SlO'1a!.s
5080 Help Wanled

Resta-.t<Vl1. 'Ho:eV Lcuv;e
5120 Help W¥"'..ecl Sales
5340JOOs~-

Female \!ale
5080 Res:sneslTypong
542O.....<S1T'9 Ca'eMlmes
5660~ SerY'Ct
51605ewv'9' Ar.eratJor.s
5320 StJdents
5500Sunmer ~
5720 Tax SEn-as
~o
Announcements
6460Bngo
6280 Ca' f\JoIs
6300 Ca'ds cI Tha.'lks
6020HawyMs
6420 Hea'!h ltJlTtlJOO Weogtrt

Loss
6320 n Memona.ll
6440 hsln'lCe

·o-> • ..t .,

6220~ ~ Acceplrlg
BlC1s

6360Losl&~
624G~ Senwa's
6260 PoIilIcaII/f:.OCes
6200~ MeE10ngs
6380Td<els
6400 T!n;ma00<\l Travel
6480 I'J'edllir9 C!lapei
7000·7540
Merchandise
7OOlAbsott.e!y Free
7020~ CoilecWes
7180~
7040Ms &Cra.'ts
7C60kdm Sales
7200 B.Y~ B.Iys
7220 Build'l'lO MalerraJs
7240 BusIness & O'foce

~
714OCIc<I1.ng
me Cameras lI'd SllWoes
7420 0r1SlmaS Trees
7300 CommeroalI hluslnaV

Restai.rcr.I Equlpmert
7320~
734(; EJedror:ICsI A.Jd~V1deo
71 J() Estale sases
73a0F~
7 400 ~ Produce f1:Jwtrs-

PIrts
7440 Ftewood
1130~~~

Salts
1160~Goods
7~~ Hc:tboes-eons-Slarrl::s
7~~E~
7HO~
7400 l2wn & Garden Ma'.enats
748C Lawn GMden &Snow

EQ<.Jpnenl
7500~ For Sale
751 C M.JSICall'lSt".IneOtS
72f,00l!U~
7190~TuIJ
70801UmlaQe SaJe,1'Iea

~
7520 Stxrtong Goods
1530Tra<je or sea
7~10U-Pd<s
7360Video Games. Ta;>es

MovIes
7540 'I'B1led To 8u)'

7800-1&30
AnlmalsIPets
nro~SEn-as
7820Brds;fish
7810Bteeder 0recVy
78llCats
7840~
7ase Fa-m M:rr&J lNestoclc
7870 ~ IlcmftIg
7860 Horses &£qulptllet1l
7880~ F't'ts-otllet
~Losl~~
789'JPet ~ BcQ-drlg
~PeI5em:es
7910 Pet S1.«J6es
7920Pets~
8000-8780
Transportation
800l Mp/ane$
8320 Anlq..oe.-tla:ssIc CoIledor

ca-s
8180 Auto f"nrocong
8150 Auto Mise.
87&JAl.1os Over siooo
8160Aub1rtJCk- ~&

Sern:e
8780Autls U'lOer $2,000
8170" Re.nla!sA.easng
81ooAulo5 'MrlIed
8020 Boals:Motlrs
8040 Boa!lJod<s,'\Ia-na$
8I:nl Boa! P'a1sI EQul:menl/

Sern:e
8050 Boat/VehICle Storage
812O~~

I1ome$fTraJers ,
814O~ Heavy

~
8060 ronoce. lI'ocb"
B280.Ieep&'4 ....teeI £.Jrne
B2OO.M'.k ca-s Wanted
8240 1An- 'B1s
_8079~ ~
Ql.IoIc*lrt)des .Pa1s oS

Sem:e
8OOOCtlRoad vetlIdes
81 OORecrealJOna/ VtJ1des
8110SnooMncbiles
B:mSports & nw.ed
8220 TrucIo.5 For 5aIe
B25 'B1s

H~rp Want~-G~ner~1 • H~!p Wanted·GenHal •

ElECTRICIAN lor last pa(ed
reSlOe<"I<a1,,/ m,n 2 JTS e.p
Fa( resume or caU U'Votrsal
Eleet"c (2~8) 486-8715

ELECTRICtAN
or e.~ apprentICe. for roe.,;
rtslder.lla! Bene!.:s 2489t'}-
7777 fa, 248 960-7780

EXP. GROOMER Need<!d lor
a~ nt"/f groom:ng fa:I:.!)' m
HOAe:! (517j552·3000

H~rp War.t~-Ger.era' •

EngIneer
Construction

Engineer
Enlry Ie',el est.mallng
posJlIOn lor Uf1trworl
Agtek expelle,ce pre-
ferred W,ll ~ro'l1de
Ir3JOIno ~ needed se~d
resume 10
Su nsel ExcavallnQ Inc

12641 Stark Road
LNorua 1,1148150

To place Jour ad~
Call

888-999·1288
Today!'

You can rearh onr 75,000
Li\ingston and Oa"land County

households through the
Greensheet aa.~fieds ~

he \iewed online ~t
homelownlife, com

Some rU'ryctions apply •
No caru:eUalions.

r,..

Help Want~d-Ger.eral •

fARM PRODUCE· Loolong for
someone 10 operale equ.p.
pCII 01 aD tr1des. mecha:ucal
Many Ilrs available. Fya or
paIllJme (734) 45~

AIIAIICIAl PUlCHER
25 yr old 1m Ul need 01 (Ulan-
oaf planners. No pr~
needed Will be WOI\lng ...,.Jl
ClJrrenl cienl base

eaa 248-437-c885

2 years 01preYiODS restaarallt maoagement experiente is prelerred.
Please lax yoar marne 10 (517) 223-0648

Or, mail your resume to
Wenlty's

AIIn: Jenny Collins, HR
900 S. Grand. fowlerville. MI48836

Or, email JOIIlresumeto:jennyc@stanlonnet.com
Or. for questiODS. tall JeDay Collins at 15171734-4094 elt. 305

SlIIIIIII Assodaln Is ~ ... DInrsI .1IIt hrirDG/llrst

EXCAVAnNG &
SEPT1C PUMPING CO.

Seeks lna",dual Wllh
Class A license WIth
Tanker ~ndorSfmer.l
So.':'le bJc~'loe & dozer
mac/'lsne operalll'lQ elp
~.elplul Beneft.s 3Valf

517 -54&-2268

EXPERIENCEO VETERIIWlY
RECEPTIONISTS

To .. 'Ort and enpj a oreal
weer al Dandy Acres Smal
An,mal Hosp~al In South
lyon Experoence IS req~red
Dandy Acres IS a progressr,e
Ihree-doctor pracloce Wlt~
!t\O(:sa'lCls 01 dltnls 1leXlble
hoo rs. & L'Ie wry latest III
d;;r..ll ... tjtechnology

Please conlacl Terry
MtCart'ly al 2~8-437·8535

Fax 248~37·9969
ema,l da"ld'{acres'lyahoo co...,

fiNISH GRADE Dozer
Operalor Willi 2 yI$ exp
A:liIIly 10 r~ orade slaJ<es a
~us tal wagner Extav3'.JIl(J.
7am 10 5pm, (248}486-4455

ATTERiWELOER
SlnJcI Jral steel co 6am 10
2'3()pm S10 10 S131hf
Commerce ar~ A CAREER,
9155 HlIjlhland 2~98-0097

FIVE STAR HOUSECL£AII1NG
fyg trne openono must be
reliable. Iransponahon. be
able 10 sta rt as soon as 1lOSSI'
ble Can (5171 404-3300

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Assembfy Technician

21d sIlift • 2 ~1lI' 11 :15pm
$11 OS"'. 10 start

loerease possrblt aller 90 d<J'$ MedICal. denial. olOIf(
ava'lab'e ComDa.rTy·pald Ille II\SlJranee. s.'loI1 & Iong·lerm
dl5ab I,ry On·the-~ IrallUll\l • CIe~n. Inendly
e'\lHo',...ent PIeaSf apply ~, person

TG Fluid Systems USA Corp
740 Adyance St.

BrlghlDn, MI48116
for more Inlormation pluse tall (810) 220·6161

during normal business houlS. EOE

~;~Receptionist-.~;~1We're still seeking
the right person!
Due 10 a promotion, The Milford Trnes is
seeking a part llme receptionist to work 3
days per week. The person we hire will .
be responsible tor greeting and assisting
office visitors and callers and providing
support to the newspaper staff (light
typing. tor example), A great customer
service altitude and phone manner are
required. Compu1er skills would be
helpful. Pay will be in the $&hr range.

TNs is a fun position, wOOdng in a smaI
communiIy~ed office WIth
inte resting people. Our office is Iocaled In
downtown MiIfo«S.1f ~ are interested.
please apply in person to:

The Milford Times
405 N. Main

Milford
.'

. ,
/ ~ \. 1"t~...,~J'J •••

.. • ~ tOol"' '~Jr ,;::: "*

'" .• ~~i~(.~~_~~~~~~~ ..'." ,~::'..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:classlfleds@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:JOIIlresumeto:jennyc@stanlonnet.com
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" e. _,I ( • a.a ili5

0610 ~SCnu
0620~
0630 DcIs
0640 0clIl0uses
0650 00cn'Sfrvb
C660 ~& Qearwlg
0670 CRssmakng & Talmg
0610 ~ RepaI'
C600 llr)nIE _
C69S E4r:alD1 & ~
0100 EIec*iclII
0710 EIect'lJ'ICS
0720 Engne Repw
0723 ~FcrHn
ons &>rta rneI1tlI 5eNas
om EITa'ol 5eNas
0730~
0750 E.defb' ~
0150 ldennnatnf _

079:1 f.... senas
oeoo fashcn CcordIIab'
CIllO Ftnces
al20 rr.na P\aYwIg
~ ~'E1ldoslres
0640 Fnwood
~ fOOS9'C
al60 roo- Sern:e
al70 Fnmng
08S0 Fumce Duel nstaned ~ed
~ FImI>re-~fusMg &

Repaor
Q_---
0900 Gas LftS
0910 Gnges
0920 GMa9t [):)or ~
cml GWenC:n
~~~~

I'\bIisIw"q
0950 Glass, Illod<, ~ Et:
0960 Glass-Stlned ll<vtlrd
0970 GmeL'DrIvew2y P.et>at

0980~
0990 (W. ~ Decors
1000 GoGrtsH _
1020 ~14f
l(OJ~~
103S HeaII\ ""*'"
1040~
100 ttIme C:n
1050 ttIme Food Sern:e
1050 ttIme~
1066 ~bOOg
IC63 Ib'se Slloer'9
1070 Hal~
loeo~
1------
1100 mrnew
1105 n tbne HaIr CNt
111 0 l1suIatal
1170 klsu'ne-1I.Yypt$
113D hslnU~
llCO te.encr ~
114S~,,-- - -
1150 .t.ntnaI SerYU
1160 ~ Rtpa~ & CIod-s
K
1200 ~
L
1210~
1220 tanry SerYU
1230 Uwn. GiY:l!nI"9 Ma"tenne

Sern:e
1240 lawll.GiYdM~
1250 llIlO11~~
1260 In:lusne Ser'vCt
1170 l.n*u:VTll!
I2aO loci< Sern:e
M
\300 IoIac1nrJ
1310 ~S'>op
1370 .Ma!tlclll!S Salts. 'klsl3Ilallon

~senas
UelII'roceSS"Il
Umn
UIsaIa"oeous
UoCie ttIme SCnu
MclIcl~
~~
lilsal nslr\J':lelt P.et>at

1330
1340
1350
1360
1370
131S
I~
13S0
H, coo Nt>l Honll!S Senns
o
1410 OIl'aE~...erw:t
P - ----
1m ~tlecorm'IO ~
1m f>nIe9al
1.25 P'M1y~
I~ ~CId
1440 ~CoVcI
1445 1'ti5eNas
1~~
U60 ~ r~~'Rtf1lllS/Wlg
146S PlcUe Fmw'9~
1470~
I41S~E~
, 4$0 I'Urbno
1490 1'IlIt~
1500 fltxj~
lS10 fltxjWJler~
1520 I'Ilrutan Relinrs/lrll;l
l5JO Fl'essu-e I';Mer wastwlil
l5CO PlnIng
1~S Fl'otess.<lflal Semces
R -
1600 Recm.tmal Ve/Mde SetvlCes
1610~!l()"1
1670 Rtmoclehng
1625 Iltpan
1630 Road Q"ac:r>g
1&4J R.xtrog
1650 A..«lcsh f\eIro<aI
S
, 680 Sk)1iQhIs

I'lflOO10-2980
S'.ERYICLGUIDE

Lindscap'nq G)

GUARDIAN
SEAlCOAT'" PAVING

DriYfways. parkmQ Iols.
r~s. hoC rubber track repaJr
'" stnping (248)887-1309

SJ>«i.aIizing In •••
'~'~Lots
• SubdMSlOnS • Resurbong
• PrMte Roads
• SUJc:oatJno '" P3tc/llng
• Fle$ldMtI3/ '" Commemal.~D=untsI $25 Off 5e;IIcoa!JnO

1110 ..........

C3C Whitr Lal..r ~
1-888·859·5996,.,.",

,.WN afOsasphall ner

Base:l'ent "'"
Water.roofJnQ 'liii'

DRY BASEMENTS LtC
We RepaIr:

• Ctac:ked f'cyred Wa!Is
• C<ackeG Bc:Med Block WaIs

. • Waterproofng
• Local • lJcensed • Insl.red
(248) 420-0t t6 Ron=~.G

Brlc~, Block & I!'.l!I.
Cennt ,.,

: All BIlIClC REPAIRS
Cl'tlrmey, pofthes. tude poult·
IIlQ ete 10% oN WIlh ad

248·706-9224

BIlIClC PAVERWAllS/PATIOS
retill1lllQ walls. concrete No
JOb to small. U3sler card-VISa

C3I1y '" Co (810)5~83S

TRENCHfOUNDATIONS
Excellent fOllndatlOn & ~lOck
WOl';; Tom. (248) 231-2300

B:l 'd,nQ Rer.:odelJnQ G
'lHE RENOVATORS'

AdditIOnS. kJtcl1tns. b4lhs
suspencle(l ctdU1OS. ~.
clecks. finished bsmts "Where
Quality '" Aflordabdrty lker
S L)'Oll. 248-301-7640

OE£DWl CONSTRUCTION
0uaIily fW11lll9. cusl Ilomes.
add s. clecks. b4ms. omoes
UCJins. (81D) 231-3m

reuetll MieN el Beaml$
Resldeltial BllIder

Cuslom decks. pole b4ms
flllSlShed bsmts. remodellllQ
lJe/lns Refs 517·2S-I~

LEE'S HOME IMPROY£MENT
85m!. kAchen. bath remodel
Decks. ga~ges. additIOns
LIC.J1ns (8101577-6138

H E. EDWARDS· Bulidozll'lQ
gradmg oon-up. h.1ubng
Topsoil, grilvel & sand FREE
estJm3tes (810) 231-259\

COUIiTERTOPS/tABIN ETRY
Offices. waq ~r ~s Free est
Pele or Lon (248}889 2802

Carpentry G
A-PlUS CARPENTRYl LC.

Lansed & Insured
S~ WI both rough '"

flllish carpentry Free
estmaIes C3Jl Mlle,

8uslness (248) 486-9611
Gel!: 248-255-1140

FIIiISHED bsalls suspended
cedlngs. decks. remodels. 30
)'IS. e.<p Iic'ins 810-m-0249

FORSYTHMillWORK
Ouilrty moldIllOS. cuslom
doors & manlles. All made to
order Your moldIng profile or
OIIrs In-house tool gnndJng
Complele millwork semer
Builder or home owner

We Spetl3loze WI quaJJty
(810) 266-4000

Decks/Petoosl ~
S~nroorns 'WI

AFfOR OA8lE CUSTOM DECr
Wolmanaztd or cedar LICII ns

free ESl 20 Yrs. Exp
734-261·1514 248-442-2744

AJlocda'le CastOID Deds
Quality "orkrNnslllp &
ma:ena.ls Refs. 20 yrs exp.
tdans for free est .
caq Matt, (810) 229-4529

B10SAff DECKCD.
~ Clean '" 5e;IJ

$35D-iJp.James 134-7S4-1440

CUSTOM DECKS'" MORE
LlCIlns can 810-743·1675
or WNW JlCARPfNTRYcom

DRYWALL • Tiplng '"
f ItllShJng Wi Repairs 30
)IT'S up (248)941-7S43

DRYWAll REPAIR
And texfurlllQ Free eS!Jmates
Filt prces (2.8) .86-3089

SO fT. SOC Tlpilg, flalsb
S75 .p. Plttb '" Rtplir.
24 )'T$. (810) 923-0656

Eledricat e
ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home SpeDaItSl llc &
Insured can lor an estlrTl3:t
(517) S46-8977

DWlONO ELECTRIC
AIforca~1e rer.lllentl3l & com
meroal 'IIVIJ'lO 810-923-8131

ELECTRICIAN, rtasonable
b'g lob small lob can
George. (810)220-8340

*GENERATORSHot tubs ce~·
IIlg tans remodels. an eledn'
ea1 &nIders weIeome LIC/I ns
2S)'Ts e.<p 248-343-2799

R '" G ENGINERRllIG All
)'OUr elect needs lnl/EJ:t
hOh:J1''OBasements 2J8·
225-9582 2~8 225 951)1

Entertainers for H,re e
D J. Masle lor aU OCC3S1OOS
an \y?eS avarla~k! Dorn J
(51llm-BS72 al1er6 Vo'kl1ays

ExcavallnQ!Backhoe •

BASEMENTS, ponds. cle.ulIlg
land. concrete Ilatwott '" mor~
can tnl~rnatlOl\3l Excavat.n<;l
for alree est (989) 277·2710

= •
• B"Ildo.~r.d"'9
• Sapt .. Syolemt
• Bac.lhoe Work
.o..tnw'Js
• C.lYtrta
• Top. Sod, Sand Gr... 1

• s.ne. 1961·
(2'3'349-0116

NORTHVILLE_

POND CONSTRUCTION
All SIZes caa lor pnOrlQ

(517)552-0051
(517)282'9251

ROSE EXCAYATING
5eplJC systems Bsmf dUO
property tle3red BulldOllllQ
wor1r.. backhoe wor1r.. Topso~.
sand gravel dell'lered
LJCe~ '" II'lSUr~ VISa &
Mastercard accepted
2.8-486-3152 248-437-<lS25

Floor Ser~ice G
HARDWOODflOORING.
DUSnESS. SAJlDING.

Install. l)(e-f,ntSt'oed refllllSh·
IIlg Free estmatt Cali Joe.
248·343·23.7 586-531-4390

~
GARAGEDOOR

SprIllQS a'ld door Ol)eners
Repalr~replaced Ava~ Slln

2.8-640-62S8-cELL

Gutters C
SEAMLESSAlUMINUM

GtmERS
FREEESTlMATESl

lIC.ANS. 32 COLORS
(ml~1-2000

Handyrr.a~ M/F e
All RESIOENTlAl SERVICES

Plumbing EleetrlC.Drywaa
25 yrs e.<p 5ellIOC' dlSCOUllts

We mnll'Our sman lObs'
810-m-c736. S86-42lK683

Dl HOMESEllVlCES
CM'ner· Don Lauer

Old SehooI WOrM-.anstJ. p
Old SChool Prces

• Plumbing • Eleetncal,
• General Household RepaIlS

LIC.J1ns (248) 669-6265

GelerallaHome Maillellaee
5eMno an your housecare
needs (517)S48-26-l5

HANDYMAN Exper~",ed
dtpendable. reasonablt.
Powerwaslung 248·348-3284

Home Semees & RepaIrs
P3:ntong plumbing eleetnC3l.
ete Inlenor bteroor Prompl
& dependabte 248·767·1123

JACK OF ALL TRADES' HOllE
MaU1lenance.IrngatlOn
LandseaPlll\l '" LlQhl

Auto can (517l4(>4-5913

JACKS IWlOYMAll SERVICE
Exper.enced prompt rel~~'e
Colli 248·348-9233. 01

248 982-5879

RENT A MAll
Hu~ymn Sem ees

Electrocal& plumbong repairs
PI'n:",g MtSC 'rlSlal\allOns

(248) 486-8705

ALL HAULING. speaallzlng In
bsmtlgarage. oon out rea
sonable Dumpsters m~ al
low Pflce (248)437-21S4

CONSTRUCTION
ClEANUP

&HAUL·AWAY
• New ConstructIOn

Sweep-Ov'1S
• Floor.n<;lScrtw 00Y.-ns
• Garil9i! & Basement

Clean O.~
• llebrtS Rt:noval
• DemoIr.IOOS
• l.Jwn '" Tree5emees

Big or SmJn IItrr.s
Llctnsed & Insured

FreeESlIlTl3:es
MARX'S WDSCAPIHG

(248) 975·6014

OEBRISREMOYAlllQht dem-
oll1l()!1-W3:Sh1enaw.lMngSlon.
W Dakland (810)599-4838

GOT STUFH We load. haul.
5·15 yd. du."'p rentals bob-
cat· 7 da"~ (248) 622·1516

TAKEIT AWAY HAULING
Constr]JctJlll1debros home

drS<.Jrds& tleanout
a~ph.aoeese:c 248349-3822

Horn.eIrnprO'oernent e
STERLING

carpentry & Remodeling
Alumln~m & 'r'lnyf repa,r
(24S}68S-9205. ask for !,l,ke

All DelUXE ClEAIIING
Atlord.lble Rtsieomm '" 11"11-
do'oI>S Move-on & out. SpecIal
OOC3S>:lrlS734-678·2429

Cllmplete Clenla, Semee
Bonded and Insured

(734) 63405196

HEAVIII $tENT US HOUSE·
ClEIJIING 9)'Ts up Insured
Ask for TrlSh. (517) 927·9999.

HDUSEICEEPING • Exp &
rell3ble Exc referffiCeS. rea·
sona~ rates (248)437-1513

TWO WOMEN & A BROOM
Quality Clean,ng Pit 248-
380-3249. LISa734-341-3540

YOUR CHOICECLEAIIING
By Tamara AesJOlrnm Ins
Bonded t IJIIle cJeJns also
811>-714-2391 800-7414144

Insurance-All Types e

Lan Prt!> -brus/lI'lo9l1lg seed
Ir1Q grading rototdllng peltz
sod l.JCfVlS Please can Gary
24S-4S6-81S4313-310-1503

NEEDGREEN?
Turf II UP Hydroseed,ng
Don 1 let summer slip by
Reasona~le ules Grading
3Yirlabte caR (517) m-0044

PINES. SPRUCES Lg selec·
tlOn. 4-30 It . Delivery. IIlStal-
IatlOnava,l (2.8) 349-S480

DEB'S RENTA MAll
hllbat Semees

Res Inl We do quality wor1r..
Free Estrnales

caD Debra. 248 48&-870s

INTJtXT. PAiNTlIlG & POWER
WASHING Homes/Decks
can 248-830-09-12

JARVIS I'AlNTlIlG CO.
Intibt. LMngSlon '" Qakland

Co CMr 26 yrs exp
Aflorclable lites Fully lI'lsured

Free esl 517· 546-.4326.
2'8-202-6585.

G. J_ Kelly ClllSt. lac ROOfJl'lQ
SJdlng. Gutters. AdditIOns
LlCl Ins (248)685-0066

RFC BUILDING INC.
• New construction

• Remodelong
• speoalll1llQ fllllSh

carpentry
2C'frs e.<p LIC Ins

profesSIOnals (586) 917·5S22

Cupel If9P.\
Rep.lir!lnstalialion IW'

CARPET INSTALlATION
Free estrma:es. all ireas

249-889-1778 248·770-0237

SUSPEJlDEDCEILING
CONTRACTOR

Resldentl3l & CommerDaI
3S years Upe1'ltflCe Free esl
248-449·7075 248-437-7321

HeatinQ!Cooling . CD

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

Home Carr 0
WALL WASHING, WJndow
Gleanlno pamt,ng df(k
clean,no carpel cleaning
can (810) 231·3058

UNDECIOEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN7

Pulthe ad u'ld~r 2 d.fler-
erot classes lor a

Temfle Dlsco,at

call U1eHomeTowl
Nenpapers

Gree-S~eet Clu$lfie~
~ept for details.

l·saa·999-12M
• Some restrict,ols ml'

apply_
'Must me-tiol I~ ta

reeei" d'stauat

LandscapinQ •

BLUEGRASSlAWN
SUPPLIES

Is now eur.rng sOd on 7 M,'e
bet Nap1er & Chu~b 2 m'les
W of Bed< Rd B-4pm
(248) 348-1880

BRUSHHOGGING Drr.e.~'aY
Gradong Garden t,n,no la .. "
pep & fro~t 10adN v.ork
(248) 437·22i6

AMERICAN tBEAUTY
L.L.C.

Complete
La'Ml & Landscape

Maintenance

• Spnng C1ean·Ups
• Annuals PlantIng

LICensed & Insured

248-755-1590

1~""lc..... 11& O.,r1k.'tn~
hk'nl" & ~_\1l'ru

rolll\ Frclr:-.
rnlrillX " I~op..ll1'o

248-8G74590

PAiNTMAll INC.
wJa do a proposal for )'OU
'",thlll 2~ Ilrs PalllMg '"
remodeling I/o'! also do hre
& flood damaoe repaIrs
(IIC& IllS) (248) 887·5152

CHIMNEYS. rortpbces rtiJned.
repalled Porches, Sl~ps.
roofs repaored (2~8)437-6790

Computer Sa:es , A
Service lOW'

ALL LAWN MOWING
Rer.ldentl3l & Commeroa I
Cranllll u.'ldseape 5ervlCe

(248) 431-1174 _ •

LAWN SPRINIClERSYSTEMS
ProfeSSIonally mstalled
wman:ed milwals. land-
scaprng Ins 734·326-0308

SUNRISE LAWNCAllE
ResJCorr.m Ins 5e1'W'JO
LMngston Ct; 517-S49-5919

L~/ln. Gar~en A
Rototilhng W TRIDENT IM\

ESTATES~
Professional

Painting
Interior/Exterior

Residential/
Commercial

Custom Wood
Finishes

Faux Finishes
Custom Color

Selection
Fully Ucensed
and Insured

Free Estimates
End of Summer

Special!

Concrete e
ABOY£ THE REST. SMALL

JOBS WELCOME
All eonuete wor1r.. footrngs.
block. IlllrDedllle Seniee.

517-719-6131 HDWtIl

ABSOLUTEBEST
Deeoot~ & fle9ular concrete

www~tCOM
(248) 202-6274

ABSOLUTE FINEST stamped
& plalll concrele. footJllQs &

block. llC.J1ns GCC
(810)229-905 1

All CEMENTFUTWORX
b: .• Il\S. 24)'1S. exp

8 t ~227 -5380. 248-880-8.(51

AI WWW DIXONPATIOSCOM
Drrmnys, rrpl3cemen:s. e-.e
AJ Types 01na!wor1r.. MCNISa
517·m-6797.800-7SS ...m
~D CEMENT Oua~ry wort.
exc rates.10 yrs exp. free
est. All ~, 7J.C-'«9-5788

CONCRm FUTWORr
Reoub.r '" decoolNe

licensed
*YIlllIemuel Cooerete*

(S11I54H444

FREEDOMCOIICRffi CONST.
SpeeI3izIng WIal types 01eon-
trete flat ~ stamped. pole
Nm floors, drl'leWl)'S. etc
cal now and recel'l'e 10% 011
)'OUrquota 151714(>4-8358

GREGPRYJOMSKI CONCRETE
Foobnqs. bIocll stone AI nal·
WOI1t free Esl 248-563-5593

Conlrict,ng •

ALL DRYWAlt Com"11 &
R€s Wa~ Pro toe 20 yrs

e,p (248) 255-1522

BRUSH HOGGING.
RGlat,lhog & Fill Clul Up.

(2~1634 51(14

~~

A&L
Painting

InteriorJExterior
Drywall Repair

WalipaperingIRemoval

ABSOLUTELY..... ERICA'S
TKOPllab ... 1'ewernsllia,
We do decks 517·861·1338

ADYANCEDPAINTING
30 vrs e.<jlJre'e-ences fU!l'J
,nsure:l In'wor'e.lenor '"
Cecl<SBob t2~8) 568 9295

..
2240 VIleD IIpclg S«>tcesW _

2300~
2310 ~Wa:lhng
2320 WlLlIWt~ Repaor
2330 ... Cor*'oI
2340 ."... HealIt
2350 ."...~
2360 ."... weed Cor*d
2370 WeddtlQ S«vIr.es
23eO ~'SfrIa
2390 WeI [)'*"l
24<lO 'll"n:l:Iws~~
2~10 Wkldow TrulInerCs
2120 WknM Wa:lhng
2Q)~~
2~ Wooolwor1<I>g
2.50 ~ f\'tusstlQ

4-,<Jw ~ J600 00 "'..,." .-..
If'l)cwW#b'~~~
OI ....... ,.qJI1"Idt'yIlt:* ..... a:::OfIanN<!

A». Ml'R PlIIll".J Semce
SpeelaIIlIng IIlUdlen '" bath
Freeest. Mark (248) 360-6773

PlU MB£R Iookrtg lor ema
wor1r.. ResJdentral'commenC31

Wa:er heaters 7~'w\.
caa Joe & save 248 867-9259

PETER YOUNG. LlCIlns
Pole BarIS & Garales.
Custom or pkq 5:eel. VIIl)1,
Wood VIsa. MC, DISCCYt!.
811>-225-7767 734-323·3951

VlSltOurShowroom

LARGE SELECTION OF:
• FIXTures
• Cab,nets
• Accessones

lei OUt sa.' help ~
)'OUO'bo'3>r_,"'Il

prqed

LONG PLUIIBING CO.
&

Bf1l/ DE..S1G\(E\7E.
190E. Ma,n

NorthVlne
(248) 349-0373

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
cabtnetry

• All types of Counter·
tops and Floor Tile

• Decorator Glass and
MrlTOf~tJov,-er
Doors

CompIefe remodelers,
K e can build your
dream project from
start to turn key flf'ltsh

Est 1975
Chlrri Deslgn,I'Build
42285 W_ 7 Mile Rd
NOIttMDe. MI 48167

(248) 348·7508

ICITCHEN.BATHremodel f n·
rshed bsmts room 1ddt.lOns
LlCi1ns (810) 227-7126

PholO<jraphy e
LandscepinQ G) ALL ABOUT SMILES

Presents S500 Wedd.ngs
Alford.l~1e 5enJor PIlotos

Pet Photos (51714(>4·5708

P:~mb,nQ 0

(2481348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M·F8am-6pm
SAT 8am-3pm

Celebrating 55 Years
194~2004

• Water Healers
• Basemenl

Repopcng
• Otsposal$
• Faueel RepaIrS
'Snks
'&.mpPlmps
• 10 FJoor HeatlOQ

LONG PLUIIBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0073

ICB ROADGRADING· Pnvale
rd & drM""7f gradll'lQ gm-
tl free est (810)227·1770

Roofinq •

ABLE ROOFING
Tearotfs new ~ recovers
& rep.ills (248)2.~2939

","aced Roofi., '" RepaIrs
Pv'C RoofJllQ '" SId.ng New
roofs. tear offs. drywal pall'lt·
IIlg LlCIlns (248) .86-8820
All ROOfiNG LIctIlSed Free
estlll\3les ~sonable prces

(517)546-c26 7

su .... 1T ROORIIO
H"e SllIIlIItl sml'S

tx '" InS Exp. rellable '" rea·
sonable TO'.a1tear olls.rerools
'" IllSUranct WOI1t C3llfor free
estrnate.1248) 249-0222

THE ROOf DOCTOR
All rools·Houses '" Barns
Roofed. re?311ed. slrllCturil
idruslments & ansuranee
WOI1t caq CIlrtS989-723-0042
TITAN ROOFING. Resldentloll
speoalJsl LIC & Ins No sub-
eontraCl.n<;l(248)974-7028

CUSTOM EI1eriors UD SId-
IIlg tnm roofing. retoV!rs '"
new eonstrucboll 3S)'TS exll
810-227-4917 248-366-1358
G. J. Kelly CllISt.lac Roofrng
S«llng Gutters. AddItIOns
LlCl Ins (248) 68S-<l366
SIDING. VINYl. ALUMINIUM
TRIM, WmOOws Roofing
Gutters Cuillly wor1r.. llCl1ns
517-540~ 0037.248-231·7462
TWO BEEBUllOING VII1)1-S!(j
."0 ~ Il'Jtlers'" CO'/'
ers df(ks porches '" ~dd,·
lJOns free esl 517·552·3316

APEX ROOAIIG
Oualcty wt completed W1th
pride hlnltt owned LIC Ins

For hooesty & II'IttOrcly'
2.e ...76-6984. 248-~lm
G, J. relty Coal. IIC Roorrng
SldIJ'lg Gullers. Add~1OllS
lJeJ Ins (248)685-0366

w.x SPECUUST Fbshzngs.
valleyS 30 yrs eXl) Tn County
RoollllO '" Sldlllg Member
BBB LlCllns (810) 220-2'363

METAl '" ASIlPKAlT
Insured Free eslJrrl3tes
Rusonable (517) 206-9Q.l2

EXCAYATING.GRADING, ~nd
clearmg dllvelll'a)'S. ~-

, ments Accurate CcnstrucfJOn
5efvJCes 1248'939-3589

Stor,e Work e
STONEWORK

Cur.~red Slone sales & anSUI-
lall()f1 (810;397-2Q.I2

BEll RETIREE lllstans •
moves p'lor.e pcks· ca~le IV
• hoose 'Mr.n<;l Guaranleed
M4n,n. (248)437-7566

Tree Se~ice e
...

... Wlcr & DAGO...
Tree removal & tnm·

m.ng Slumping Slorm eIu.,-
up lJC & Ins 248 926-2386

'AdYlllced SIIIIIP Gria'llg"
free est Ins Dependable

Fast semee 800-621-2108

AWESOMEOISCOUNTS
from I professlOll3l fully IflS

P'.ease caa 81~33S-3145
CERTIFIEDMBDRIST
Tree Trun & Rtmova.I

FiIl~"1IPS
Daryl (248) 778-5206

lAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree tnmrrIIng tree
'" SlUMp removaJ. land dear·
Ing fUlly lllsured Free
estllTlites (734) 663-4177

NOTCH ABOVI AI areas of
Iree work Free esl
734-637-c322.517-S46-2119

* PHil'S TREESERVICE*
Tnmmll'lQ removal. 101dur·
rng Slump grndlllg '" thtl>'
PIng Free eslln.ltes fully
U15:Jred (248)669-7127

Wa:lpaperir.q G
AIlorhbl. Wall,..perl~9

5:roppong '" p,ulbng 16)1T'S
erp Free est. 517-4(>4-1766

REfUlENCES
15 Yurs ~erlUCt.

Debbie, (248)U&-3713

THE WAlLl'Al'ER MAll
26 vears custom WOI1t RICk.
517-546·7U2, 810-84H1402

AFfORDABLE WEDDfIIGS
/oJ your Me • eM or reflQlOUs

(2481437,1890

Horre Based B,s "ess G
lOOrlNG fOR

Trainable peopIt ~ 'Q'It to
Iwn how to earn S3K to S6K
pef wit. l/l1i2lng a prOYell sys.
Iem. PrOfeS5JOl\3llralnong '"
support 883-37~2603

~~,luick Cash
~, ,:,.;;: .- -- ---, -.-. . '

www.hometownlife.com
1-888-999-1288

----------------------------------------~~·~m~t
('l~(. ~.I .. _ .... ~.~

~OreenSheef

CLASSIFIEDS

·.fi/ . '. ....

http://www.hometownlife.com


AIOnDESI
Ynlus ~"!me.
PIQse ~ 11 llaSOlt

14600,. Sneiclon Ro1
Ptj'"lOCGl t.N 48110

•
·--------- ••• 4

GRAND OPENING
~ f('( 21 stolfi) men &
women I,) ~:1 IIlW'IleClalely
fullm!
• "" expeneru ~
• Cusl~r Y.n'lCe
• 5eI-uDo~
• IMntr. S5OO'weri
rn~~I2i Icf ~

GJlOllltOS & IWlI1IIIAIICE
HlQ/lWY.: Ulls anlOS 3rt
now~~1or
2 vo...z r~ lu1 lr.oe IXl5'-
~ "" benefCs ~
~~ ~_ 4011< &
medQ' ~"'fJt, 11 person ¥
Clu~Il()<~ ~. 2'J301 s.Mr
~o- ~~167

GROWIIlG IWlUFACTURIIIG
co 1oca:!C r Wa:lM AI, IS
S«km; ~, e~
IoA.Imt~"l(! Tecr.n1CWl
Inlet'~~ cando:IUs must toe
~~ 11 e/lectrQ!=~II' COOCrois & 2
~ IT\~ med\lI1Q'
& r~1I>Q & ar'dt~ndln;
INtec pnntS This roo
r~U'I~ 3 m fl; Sene
I~ 'e f\os.Iyr T~,!lt'"
III 2~24 5217 tN~
H~"~<1C can

IWR STYUST Jo«l our rum
WQ<\ on ~ ;rut tNl:"ormer1
'" • llOCmo; Ire.. fn,o-;
~ 10 MlQ LQ.~f oenetts
~ lor ~tlJIs Toll:
0mensJ0ns (t~)437·8U1

HAIR STYLIST
Expenenced Stylist WIllI
Che!r.ee neeoed full or

~Hneb~r,~
salo<ll1 W!lIle l.akt

Ca~ 0a/lleI<e tor DeWs
(248) 698-7977

HAiR STYUSTS WOOED
!j0'" 'f.rm1tlQ1'Jr f'.~s Ilea
CctT<7lI:>5oC'l Cf ooc:r, rer:t<
~'fi.oQbI( tJn<:.i s ~.: &
"'OIl 0\5. I~' lll'Xl;; e~ ~

(2~Sl 91~ 1202

IWlDTIWI
~~on. Am Ar!lo' $IS-$21
~r llO<lr 40 hrs1lltftl
BeSS 40 I K fu name home
~ess 10 2-1O-332-a261 It
receo.~ INIle<l ~

HfAVY EllUIPMOO
OPERATOR

Gel IBmell' Ge: a ~retr'
1nUnS.'Ve SIlct1 Term 111nllO
~ Bact.Me. lrxtlloe
.lot' Pllctr:lff".1 AssrsUnce
~1 TOOiY" 1-S:X>-~1~1

HEAVY TRutJ( llEawnc
Mnmum 3m e:¢ Uusl hl'Ie
own tools fulIltne Good F'<ty
& Denet.cs 1511)m 5000

IIUPER mom I'" eatpeI
Cleal\i'lQ ~ pes:
cor:tro! & some Oo'hce ~
Con:Icl Dz.o>j 2~J.48 {)685

HOUDAY 11111EXPRESS
1m.'1'1tOQte pos:bonS ;rnGllle
loe Froct oesc sur. lTlldrolQlll
lXlS/lJOO Awrf wmn

SOi"9 (.t.a!:Li Dr 1!oI1tcr.
HOME MJJIJ.G[R.

DIRECT CAllE..
N&Jt'1 tJ Sff.~ mt' ~
clisab'~:E~ ,., o.:-:rJlll'U

Dcl>lS 'XlI.lOe D 'ed Wf~ L~
LI.m..<F~e-: c' t'·· ~

Go..,"\j C'r~.-....: rr •....;'~ :':.:: ...re~
tall G~n.1248' S3J-33ll9

-;:::",::·",0

INSTALLERS
NEEDED

F3SI 0'0II'Il0 co Ioobng lor
~ Ibrd Wor'oDo
~ Uusa 11M I yoJid
drwe's lanse & ~
b_\SW13bOIt Up ~
bcltlnlllJDllllenghl
tIIIddIIes.

hsilIea IlirlIIf IIr:
IIIS1IIatiOR 1IISIaIlers
Gauer IDSlallers
Siding IBStallers
Fireplace IDStallers

INSTRUCTORS
• 'Degree Ic wert W'ItII
d'*Iren 11 dMqlalerlt1ly
based IearlJD,J teS*n
fU2~ VISIl.
• .iitJCLdl6UIIle.alm

IIISlIWICE YERIflCATlOIl
Persm needell Part· TIIJIe lor
lMlnQ medal ~I
co Fu resume 10 Metro
r.lEdIc;/ fQUIllIlIeIC..

m-522-9300

JANITORIAL
Ouod. ast. IIexiIIe nqu.
Il Ifle Wtxxlm Ra. $8-

IMv ('313)53i"·2~1

-.: ..:"-: >','. 0

I.lIKIIIOOM SUPEHVISOIlS
lor I.HIenan YddIe

SdlOClt Uoo-fn. sbr1KIg fR'f
$9.52A1ola'. (2481513-8:200

Machine
Operator

llubes IlICIode SdMO ar
nnq berxfIllI. endIormn;;
& press qJenbOnS PrMcus
~t:Xj)lpas
Slar1InO IYY IS SIll 1l)1!r •
~ bl!n!'f1ls

RytaT."
AlIa: HR,31" DIIIne te.1

... lib. 1II.ca3!lll
fir (ZClI6&N34I
AMi I'll n,"'rit

qWdIqr~

JOB FAIR
August 28.2004

Immediate
Job Openings

in Wixom!

N'Jrlt:wes: [)elrOd Com-
parues seeblQ motmIed
~ '0 woru.'lO ercployees
lo~

'Pxbon.l
'~I
• &b::hI1e lJpen:cn
• fMiIt ODenIcn
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DEIITAL ASSISTAHT Fax resume 10: 734-354-8m

Experienced ful or part or tal 734-354-9900
bme. (248)437-8189

EXPERIENCED TRUSTWOR·
THY IoYr9 pmon to tart for
2mldr~~
11 Brig/lton Uon &. Tues 7am-
5Qm, (!leJltllt) Rd. personal
~ non'SIl'lObro9
Ext pay. 810.229-4382

FUll TIllE care lor I lnfanI
needed ~ltflCe/Tefcrences
a must Commerce Twp Cal
Shelt1 at 248-36&0081

NURTURING RElWLE PER·
SON To tare for our 14 mo
old III our Frankbn Home
Mon &. Wed. 8 00 am·
500pm FleQuve rtl, car &
non-smom 248·221-7414

PART T111E/fltll.le 2\HO
hrstwt. alltrnoonsleves. Must
be eXjlefItfJGeC! wlrelerences
& Nvt rel&3b1e ltansporU!lon
MMord V~~~ Hourly or
week!)' sa~ry 248·320-1515

WAITSTAfF
BUSY W. BLOOUfIElO
upscale restaurant i$ adckla
Wall SWf E G H1cks. 6066
W. Maple Rd 248-851-0805

DISHWASHER.
WAlTSTAfF &

BUS STAfF
1'Irt-11Ile

Soo.CIll)'Ol\ COU'iIry CIull
~ 24&-431·733J

KANUFACTUIl(O
HOIU SAUS

~ sales rt!) foI
busy SoI.'!Il Lyon area com-
IlIInIY Patd ltaIl'IIl'Ig. saIaty
plus COf1\IDlS.SIon Fax
rtslillle 10 (248) 437·2296

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters In hIgh

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844·2329

"Ball Slle· Owltr a.ltiI,
u. I.u ... llee.. Tools.
Ee,len, Hu's. Hol Ted
Stu'. Iherha' Clltt.
Vam & SUi Gm'er. lIise
Eill .. reblll'la, TIOII. Tel
248'34l-11~

CONDENSIIlG UNITS for air
wid lor parts. must la~ 2
or more 517-546-5113

CDNSOLE STEREO very n«
£arty Am alTll1m. phonograph
reel 10 reel 517-546-5113

COUCH brown $tnped can
(8tO) 632·7588

IWUETIlIG SPECIALIST
3)'1S lMIlIUlII expenenee
Please conuc:t S1won at ru-e
Rock. 81~·soao or lax
rt$UIlle 10 81~'5233

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AO
ON·lINE.

Check out ou r website.
... au·m·nas GOal

*********

HOUSEa.WIlIG
II GIUD your bouse Irom
)'OUf attJC to your ~
~ 1v Avaiable IIl)Wle

CaI BMrly.7340414-8610

1lI0EPENOENT CONTRACTDR
Deg d ~ ..... c.omplele
t1cr.caVoIf.ce task Irom home
offICe PrOllClenl 111 WOld.
Excel & AIlloCAD Inlernet
access.ble (810) 923·~2

IIICXOntriClor@ylhoo com

DODGE OAKOTA Ilberg~$S
cap 400cu II'l Olds enQlI'It No
cans a'ler 7pm 810-221·3412

DOUBLE BED. complete Voo
~Jl Bnghlon 810-229 5010

IIORTGAGE
Broker Itender $tdS exp loan
OIfars t.\mtltlg support
SlIong prllCeSSllO CaI MIke
at (810) m-m7. tJ11503

ofiEADERS:
51NCE many ad s art
Irom oo1$lde ltlt local
area. please k;l(M' wNI
you are buylllO belore
sendll'l9 money

RESUIIE AllD COVER lET·
TER SPECIALIST. Nte'
.elp ,.IIl.. rOir .ork ~ls'
lory IOltt_erl Call
Cbrlsll.t. Reuoubl. lee
Tel 248-486-5536

FR£E • 2 Beaul.ful cals
dec~wed:neulered. SI3:nese
& IonOhaJred 810-225-7081

FREE IClTIENS, 6 ....ee<$. ai'
",.ales lltler trall".ed '.Morc
(248)685-8315

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

In our
South Lyon office.

Real Eshle License
required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810·844-2329

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Al1eollO n sates proles-
SIOCllls. SIloce ~ortgal;lt IS
expanelllO' Seek!'9 self·
surten for Br'Ohlon.
Cinton & AM Arbor areas.
JoIl'Ialum'fllll1l1lebest
lraltllllO II'l tile mongage
LndllStry Earn lOOk, be
paid wNl )00 re 1IIontl. We
offer ful beOelilS and an
excellent suppon stall
Train.ng class ~Ins III
September

Shore Mortgage
FAX OR EMAlL RESUME

AI1II Loan Offar
Fax (248) 433~

Ema iI. careers@
shoremort\l3ge COM

Orcal
(888) 462-1467 x 280

E1dery «r~ & JtII'\
A~~,~tar(e ~

HOllE HEALTHCARE AIDE
NEEDED ,",usl be cen,I,ed
sals & Weds 10pm·lam
Tut$ & Thul$. t Dam-4pm

(734) 420-2640

He'~ w~~ttd· Jf!I\
Profewo.-JI W

GODS E to good hOme (5171
m·2421

ALL #,OS APPEARING
UllDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Patient Accounl Rep
needed for large I!l'JIlJ SUle
group p!lyslCl1n prattee
heaclquanered III Farl11lllOlon
tills Successlul candllWt W1II
haw IIllIllT1lJlTl 2 )'!ars collec·
lion experience. Flex lime
available' Coo'!lpelJlNe salary
& benel'1$ Il'ICIudInO 401-K ..
Fax resume 101248) 324·1160

Pll1l0UTH PHYSICAL
THEIW'lIY SPECIAUSTS

III YoMe U~ IS seek.ng a
d)'llolmlC, and ~rdworklng
P1ly$ical TherapISt ,n our
Ou!palJenl. Orthoped.c l3tdJty
We offer a COfTlP!lllM! salary
& an exctllenl benel~ packaOe
Send resume 10 Kns Sayles.
PlymoutIl P!JysJcaI Theraphy
Specllbsts 9145 H'Oh~nd
Rd~ Vt'hae Lake. MI 48386 or
tall Kns al 248 698-12n or
lax resume 10 24H98·2089

OEJITAL ASSISTAHT
For GenenJ Deoost 11 NO'>'!.
high energy. lOOllI-1asker ~D
Maureen lor interview

734-394-1027

ACCOUNTANT· BRIGHTON
EXllellenced II'l real estale!
prOl)e:ty managmenl want·
ed 10 head up a new bUSl-
ness dMSlOll lII'olIII1 WOo
IIShed AtcoontJno 5eMus
Ilfm. ~ax resume & salary
hlSlory 10 81 G-221-6517

JOHN DEERE ~~ elevalcr
You ~aul 248·457-6232
Davl$burg[CJ(JI,on/ln~tru(tton GItl••, Slart C~lIdurt

HID.lu' Acuplong nNt
enrollments ages G-12 Meals
Il'Id. AnoeIa (248 )529-6393

CHILD CARE 09tn'll9 ~,
"',lford SUte 01 Ihe an
bcensed home lor 12 children
Exc parent references lor 0I'ef
15 yrs of operatJOn CPR fll'st
aid Presdlool Plogram. food
prCMded. awesome program
WIth competllNe pr.ces. Inlanl
ltu'u sdIooI age Bus sern:e
to aru schools lllT1lled open-
IIlgS can (248)685-1889

~

Card$ Of ThJr.ks e linEN 6 ',\x old blond lJr.e~
needs specl3l Iowlc;J I~doo'
home only (511/548·2302

KITTENS 4"'0 olj onjcor
only (517) 861 9080

DRTHODOIlT1C
REamONISTseemo a part lITle mo1mled

and reliable indMdU4l lII'1lh
ext. customer seMCe skills 10

• serve as schedulino coordona-
tor & recepllONSl IOf our
busy pract.ee OenUIIOr1ho
expenence preferred. but no!
necessary If )'OIl are meres!'
ed in becorna1Q a member of
~ team orl!llled groop please
call (810) 2ro-1700

Holy Splril CllHlIe SC~ool
Hamburg Fall 0lltflIIl9S 1(·8
Newt'l eXWlded Kindergarten
program Ca!I 517·304-5615

PROFESSIONAl. TUTORING 1(.
8 All sub,oects Adult$ readong
Enthusl3$11C & dependa~le
tall T~ (734)525-4786

TUTORING Texher WIth 10 l'TS
expenence Mlllutor 1(·12. ond
Speoal Ed. math. EIl9Il$h. so·
ence (248)974-£868

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WHII! HAS a ~~Dbme po$llJOrl
available lor an Accoonl
ExtculNe on the WHMI sales
Dept effectNe A:IQ 19. 2004
T~,e po$llJOrl .. 1ll be lilled no
sooner t'lan SepI 8 2004 Our
Ideal WId dale WIll haw sales
ane rmn.etong elperltnce
prorlClency on outSIde sales.
and a de$l(e for growth and
success II you are lI\lerested
U11Olflr1l9l1le 'IMI'UI1O IU'Il al
lr ..lIlgstoo County s 0'Ml 93·5
please send )OOr resume or
InQU'ry 10 dplallltNhml com
or mad d 10 WHMI PO Be.
935 HO'oIel1Ml 43844. allen·
t>Oll D€btl-e Plat! WHMI IS a'
Equal O~portu":ty Employer

All Ef.ulloe leachel$ need·
ed lor GED progra'lls lor
computenztd GEONocaloanal
Trall1lll!l program w'ed on
Ferndale Elementary Ed
CendatlOll reQ E-maJ an·
ed~kJlls com or Ia.x.

(810) 221·1344 EOE

linENS· 8 wks old lONe
H.md<lfan Hamburg a-ea
(810) 23t-ronTickels •SEll THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is

Booming!
we're looting lor sell-
(reeled indirilIIIals I'ba
1M IIIlIiaiecI enag
polelDaI wib III iDdu$t'y
leader. 1nilIiDg mil3ble.
IIeJillIe IIOln.

NorUrriIle,.1iori Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATEONE

O(M,?"SJ.Qt ~

W'GI Rei ra!lMs 1 graJ 1
blacll!\'. Me. oufdoor ken~el ~
attes$OrleS (810) 49~ 9245

NORDIC TRACK Good (O,j
(248) 624 739~

DETROIT LIONS TICKETS
FOR SALE

(248) 684 ~

oQ,~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Vobrarllteam player desired 10
jOin Iront desk al our busy
denlaI QlOlQ in lrvor1l3 Ideal
candidate should haYe pnor
denUI up & ext cornmunt-
callOll sbls. Famohanty W1tIl
Denlech a plus ca. loday'
Ma1tlt 734-591·3636

lIVINGSTON COUNTY
ADVERTISING AGENCY

has an lIMledl3te ope!lII'lQ lor
AdrmrustratNelSales A$slsUn!
po$IllOll Deg'ee III MarkeMgl
Advertl$ll'lQ or eQ\JIY3lenl exp
II'l aclYertlSUl\J IJeId Exc com-
puler skJIls II'l Word. POWff
Pocnl. E:<uI <10 Sound r~es
Exe lelephor.e ITllrkelo~g
slulls Very crealtre per$On
able 10 multi t3sl<. Please send
resumes 10 Be. 0912 C10
The lMngSIOfl County Dally
Press & ArgoJS 323 E Gra,d
Rl\er. Ho .. ell. 1,11438-'3

TUTORS NHDED We are
g rOWIl19 & need Tul or$'
Resumes 10 1-J Home Tutor'll9
PO Be. 9n. Troy M148099Printt Homt Care NeKeII

Otvelopmenlally dlS3!lled
~unll man IMllQ In hIS
NontMlle home needs Iroend
& lSSIStanI Great opporturuty
lor studenls Illlhe he3llh care
held fun &. Pan Tll11e
Responslb,lJloes compamon-
$lUP. comlllUlllly 001Jngs. lilt·
II19i lransferrmll per$Onal
hygiene. clornesl.c work. &
posslble 1rM1 Wllh la'TlI1y
Exp preferred but not neces·
sary Musl 11M good drMIl9
record Paid trall'l1nQ stan'll9
al SIG-Sl2,lir 734·522-4800

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTAHTS
W,nowbrock Rehl~,hlat>on
prCMdes an dlSCJPMes 01 out·
pat.enl re1la~diUtlOll and of!·
SIle resldent .. 1 care 10 adJr.s
retO'o'erlllg Irom Traumallc
Br3,n In/Uroes We a-e currenl-
If seekln9 dynamIC Il1dNlduals
10 work al or.e of our beautdJI
resldenl13l1olClilloes U1 prO\'ld-
mg a$slSlanCe 10 our chents
111 l1le de-..eloprnenl a,d pro--
mol >on 01 ble sluIls CENAS
O,rect cart WOfktrs COTAs
Rec Theraprsls or PS)'l;h
MaJOrs preferred FuD or part·
time momU1~ ~'lernoon or
mldmghl shilts mlh rot.JMg
weekends ,lV<lIbble call

(810) 221-1l119 e.r1 212 or
206 lor an ,nlerv'ew

ALL ADS APPEARIIIG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION IIUST
BE PR~PAID

Absoruiely Free • Anliques!Colledibles e
2 BLACK A~'Slerlop roosters
Free 10 gOOd home
(734)4492857

3 PC CIRCA mo Ma~093~1
IJrn1u'e IIllh 1f,1a-~ I.p~~1
Slered love seal Slra ,~'
tha,r & roc ker Good (o~d
248-685 3402

A fORTUNE 500 CEO &
8d!Jonalle h.r.'t selec1ed oor
company as Ius next billJon
60lIar prOJICI lor DomestiC &
InlematlOn.ll expa1lSlOl1 ~llld
001 before the press release
about the bWesl amOU'lCe·
Men! ever II'l t'le hoMe based
bl.'SJnes!i IndUstry ca.n r.oll'
(248) 328 8363

LOYING 11011 <10 lormer
leacher 'II'OOld love 10 Wiltch
your child III MlI!or:l belJlre
anc1!or after $Ctlool. WiI!klng
dlSUnce 10 Je>hnson Elem
248~76-1091

HeJ~ Warted Io'ed cal • Help Wanted' A
Parl·Tlme • 2 HOUSE CAYS nl.'Sl rema"

toget~tI"IO good hO">e orly
NlM 248·4745584ADIlISSIONS COORDIJlATOR

long term tare folClllly seek·
I!lQ ad I11lSSIOrtScoordtNlor
Moo. lhru Fn. F1exlb1e sched·
ule. ext beneft pacl<age CaJI
Colette l!'WIS. (734)971·3230

~ APPLY TODAY
It:....) RNjlPN or MA

With exp needed lor gr~
dermalology prieta ,n

Ann ArboriPlymouth area
FuIl/part'lome F1wllle hrs
Pay commensur~te .,'exp

Ext beneMs FIJ reRme
734-996·8767

.... tlques BOllb!! Postcards
pJPt'r dolls dishes perfu'ne
bottles Sl'elley bone ChlflJ
mddary 248·624·3385

ATWATER KENT CONSOtE
RADIO. Elc cond. S';I
<o'Or<$ 5250 (734 )502·5&35

lOOKING TO BUY· Ma~oganf
~ocl Oa' fUfrlt.'e of a I k,"::ls
~·so cOl'ect,l)les fro'" cre
~Iece to a' enl,re esla'~ A'so
lealh~II'·-e'e~1 s.~g>r sel.";J
machlres 734 ~34 2339

MAHOGANY d'oo leal Qre
leQ d ·,no roo.., tJ~'" 51?,,)
(2~3, ~S6·1161

CUSTODIAN wanled pan tllTlt.
evenongs Send resume 10
FlIsI Presb',terloln CI1urch 200
E MaU1 NOr1IMIle.I,I148167

96 IN blue couch '1'1 s"'JI
pront fairly good cond r.e 1/

Hud$OO 248-431-7334SALES
COORDINATOR

laree hous,ng relader
seeks sales coord,nalor
W11h000d compuler. org<!'
mzatoon,;1 and people slulls
WJ11work tIoself W1lh o ..n-
ers III a last paced mullJ'
IaslunQ err.vonment

Send rt$ume a'ld salary
reQlI1IemenlS to

MedaJllOf1H~
41000 Wesl 7 Mile Rd

Su~e 110
NorttMl1e. MI 48161 or

e·ma~ to medcor~~tlr com

Help Wanted'Se'es • LOVING NURTURllIG erMIon·
menl lor )OOf dilld 10 play &
gro .....sa~ Lyon area ~II
6am~pm (2:S}4~139

NORTHVILLE I SOUTH LYONI
SALEMTWP.

llMll9 mottle r 013 grown chd·
dren WIShes 10 we for your
c1ulojren Arri age ..-eltorne
CPR cert~Jed Non smolung
8elore & at:er $Chool care
mJla~1e for Salem Elementary
studenls Refs avail
Please can (243) 437·5620

STAY AT HOME WOM
In NorthVJlle 100',r.g 10
ba~ part-tane ,,",on ·Wed •
Fn Have 2 yr Old

Ashley (243) 374-4985

ADORABLE 6'/\k o':l
blacll .....Me kJr.ens To good
hones (5171545·::.666

Alamll.m shder wildon 4
5.8 1·515 glass IS not bro-
ken Hartland 81G-632·)867

ATTENTION' PET LOVERS
HomeTIlWII He-npapel$ drs·
courages ads wblcll oller
pels for Ilee. HomeToWD
Newspapers nlgesl yOI
c!luge a Gomiul price for
rOil pets. II ollued lor Iret
tilt ads IIl¥f draw respolse
from l.f"ldlllls wbo migbl
nt roar ulmal lor
researcll. breed liD or oilier
purposes Plene be $Ire 10
weeG reSllo.duts carel,l·

\ly Yo.r pel .,It IlInt you'

BAHTAM COCHIN Rocs:~rs
G'eal 4H prOJecl ca.'1 6 10
~ 1517~S-7~9

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 8OOMI'1G

Excellenl CommrsSlOf1S
Great Traonong

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklanc1! llVll1<}$lona'ea

(248) 437·2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (73~ )459~222

_E~rCI\
HOMETOWN

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GOlf COURSE. Preslw"l1
V,llage. seeks motlvaled per-
sons lor ou1S1de bail sta'l
F\e;oble hours ca.n Go.1 $hcp
al 248 887·4334

AnN: Rtcesslol·Prool bill·
Gess Computer Wllrk Irom
home S25·S75.'hr part fJII
toMe ca~ 800-497-4709
WWV/ sutCtS$4 L13headcom

MECHANIC H£EDED
to maintain 'lth1C1es & !acdoly
on NOI1 Fle,,:'le hol.rs per1ect
Part Time lOb 1243)34 7..3550

CAREGIVERS
Part·lane I1exJble schedules
AIzl1e,mer s exp des,rable
Semng Bng hlon. Howe" &
Dakfa;ld County

Homewalch careGlVel$
(248)539-4570. 9am to 3pm

BARBER BUSINESS
'n WMmo rt l~'e For det.J Is
call. (734)-1498266 or
(734)449-2928 ~t:er 6 30pm

El PASO KIDDV TRAIN 1
Engine. 3 cars 160 ft cl
Irack, runs on 1TO von plug
new ell9,ne ,n 2003. hold$ 13
ch,ld'en M$ lenc,"g aVI'1
S10000.best 248·229-1709

Arts , Crafl$ •

ih
dunham hills
COlr ClUI
NOW HIRING FOR
PART-TIllE Hap

Dtn'r19 rOOM gr~1 room.
kllc~en $Ufl bao~uet
$UII. pro $hO? Slallers
cart $taH

2~9 887·9170

SALESPERSON
cadillac Sr dt rs IookJng for 1
good salesptI'$On on t'lt '/IeS!
Side of Metro DelrOol sales
exp IS preferred bul .,,11 tra,n
Must be ~!lle 10 do c01ec·
loor.s fu rts\:rre 10

248-683·2295 alt1 Paul

Aggressive Sales &
Marketing Manager

Jackson !"letal Itnl$her seeks
elpelJenced sales &
man.elU1g candidate I.lm,har
w,th lhe Indu$lry Nee1
appbta.ble Bachelor s oegree
slrong commLomcalon &
organlZa:>Orl31 $lonS Devtlop
neN saln plan. aCQUire &
$ervlce house aCCOLonlS
Health benel,ls. work Irom
home aYillla~1e FIJI resune.
sa~ry req 10 517·781-8752

*flOOR COVERING
SALESP£RSOII

Expenenctd $iles·
person \'l1lh bLoI!jer

Irade eqleflence 10 call en
esUbh$ 'led accounts and gen-
erate new leads OLol$taod.ng
earn.ng$ polent,al salary pll.s
comlT\J$$'on. excellell1 ber.eft
pacltage ca.n DennIS RIe..... r
~1 Riemer FIooI$ Inc 248'335-
3500 or \o'1S'1US al our .. ebs.:e
'M\W ne;--,er11oors com

W.ldeawoods Crall S'ow
sal Au~.st 28'~ 9 3,-
2975 O,d uS 23 Hac: 30d
o~~o 10 P"~I C All __ 'S!
ret€''',e a c.€'rtl'ICd·~ fer 1~~
camp'"g Ta~'es ~"l 'J: ~
ler 520 Ca 1181G) 6325859

C~jldwf Needed eCUNICAl CONSULTAHT
URODYNAMICS IIEOICAL

EQUIPIIENT/WORIE
leader In lIle loeld 01
Urod'/1'WTllCShu an imme·
dille 0lltMll for tile po$/-
!Jon of Clin.caI Consurtanl
Respot\SJbllltoes include in-
StlVlCes and IrtSUllaloons
as ~D as field sale$ sup-
pon lNernlghl lravel
required Tra\l!l 1lfl1Tll:")' 111
the North Central Uruted
Stiln UrodynamiCS expt·
lIerlCe preferred R N a
plus To jOin a greallu'll of
d)'llolmlC Field Pm~nnel
ITlld or ema.~ resu me and
tMr letter 10

me1lwlorCI3~ne com
U~ne Medal

Tec/VlOIogoes Corp
185 Allen Brook In Ste 101

WillISton. VT 05495

BABY SlTTtR NEEDED
In oor NortlMl1e home We are
loclong 101 a non'$molun~
energet.c. pallent ba~ SlIler
for our 7. 5 & 3l'T old ClUldrtn
P'.ease call (134) 354-8638

EXP. PART·TillE NAHHY
l'Ianled In mJ NCYlhome lor 1
child (249:449·9708

Auction Sll!$ •SERVICE
ASSISTANT

U rgt houSJng retailer m<$
sern:e a$SISla.11W1th excel-
lent people skdl$. ""II
organIZed and sone com·
pute r kno*dge Entry level
poSJ1tOn. Send resu me to

SelVlCe A$$iStant
41000 We$t7 Mile R:l.

Suite ltO.
Norttrv1l1e. MI48167 or

e·ma,lto rredtorp~.r com

READERS'
SlhCE ITllny ads are
Irom ou1$lde l/'e local
area please know wNt
you ~rt bUYlM~ Wore
send'r19 ,...orey

81IEAKfAST COOK,
BREAKfAST AnENDOO

Experoenced Ear~ morn,ng
oser. stan at Sa m Pan Ml!
NIGHT AUDITOR, pan lJT,e
Fnendlf erMIorvnem. Ap:ilf al
CourtYI.'d By Ihrnott 7799
Conference Ctr.l!r Dr Broghlon

BREAKFAST CDOII: Fun lJI11t
Apply Wlthon. Olden DajS Ca'e
118 N Gr~nd. Fow1eMI'e
(511)223-8090 ask for CI1uck

COOK· Pin'IIMe! fuD lime
Expenenced N'Oh1$.

Apply Startong Gate saloon
135 N Center 51. Nor1tMlle

DEANO'S RISTORAKTE nee:ls
PIlZ3 rr.akers saJte cooks
dIShwashers smol,ng sernrs
Applf 3..5pm lee Rd & 23

DISHWASHER, PREPiUNE
COOK & SERVERS HEEDED.

Apply al File Rock. 1535 Ol:l
US·23. Hartland

BARN KIITENS 4 mos clj
(248)887·2858

8!28~ Ferlo1 1OJ"T1 75-·
sajdels brid e$ U:k. I'ac:;'~
,-p·eor.er:s g01 ca1 G_aj
too s '/\'oVN r.a'~ IJCt ~ns D.~

8ATHTUB. 3011 I&DI•. bo·e
color 586-709 <1~99

•

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nicole or

John Tenza
(248) 437·3800

•

INSTRUCTOR
Person wi 3 ~rs medical
offICe ex:;! 10 leach comP4Jler
skils. Iront off.ce prOte(lures
and A & P TueslThurs. 530-
10-00 pm al RMECI Bng~ton
Permanenl. pan'l,me POSt·
11Oll. Tues & Thurs tvenIl1Qs
5"30 - 1000 Degree or cer·
llf.cale reQllll'ed Fu resume
10 (810) 227·9582 or e"maol
streumuth~rOS$leartllllO com

MASSAGE THERAPIST
wanted lor Or olflce ,n
Bnghton 1,11 248-860-3481

IIEDICAl ASSISTANT
FuD & panlJtne Wller10rd 59
10 SlJ,lir A CAREER. 9155
Highland Rcl (248)698~7

Medical AssISll1lt Pa't'FuU·
lI11e pedloltroan oM« 111 NlM
carlllO energet.c. leam player
General olfa sbIls 2l'Ts e,p

Fa.c resume 248'~-4n2

MEDICAL FRONT OFFICE
POSITION. Experienced &
computer l~erate Pan IJme
Fu rtsllfTlel0 248-926-3741

NIGHT LIGHT CH)LD CARElREAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doubling
in Size!

+ Looking (or r.o~
...ho lo\~ 1Iorldnc
~thnew~&
DtW 51tuatioos.

Wonderful opportunity for your child'

• f\A & P:lrt TlITle' U"toA-.:l.I;lb-c
• Rus.ot"oa~e r:ta-u
• Structurt<:l 0.,.
•...'M..l'
• Ith-.u & FIA W<lcomo
• G~u loo';;I()n' C~C to M-16& 23

I.OON'S OF TRAVERSE CITY
nON hJrong Wa,lsU'I Da)'S &
nlghls EJpenence ~elpfuT
Apply U1 per$On 48730 Grand
RIver NlM Call Kim 810-23 1-5104
Grill Cooks. Pizza Wakers.
Dell Workers & Olslrnsbers
Neefef. MaU1 Street Ealery,
1415 N Burkhan. TanQer
Outlel Mag (511) 54S4l52

NOW HIRING Enlhusr,asllC e,p
Waaslall Il1lerested U1 maiong
good l"'lOOe)' Computer S'Jns a
nust "'emones loullge

(810)227-7230

+ Looking lOr those
with good probltm
~ngskill$

+ Looking (or "Sky is
the lmul" lIW'Dtahty

Call Me Toda,!
Kathy Solan

(248) 684·1065
: InI ISIItI IIIL.-.

.. ...OC"oe2'~

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters 10 join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

fii-RICHTON MONTESSORIf ~Se-'''9IUr9lt:>'1 COJrtI ~ir'1I1~Silre 191:1, ""emoer Of l/leAmerIan MOntessorl SOder(

~ Montessori Program tor 3 to 6
t Years 0IdS Mth Morning &
• "Afternoon sessionsEnrol6ngNOw

.:::. "'-- .......
l .".. .., """""'".....,... .. ~PIZZA lWCER HEED£D

Must be esperltflCtd
Sbarros Restaurant Howell

CaJl (511) 545-0452
or Ia.x. (511) 54~78

I>JS-.aII~"ISOVCOt"'"~I()~
oc: t""I!' .~Ip ~ ~ qll~~.a~
p'.aet'a'S" our tvql Qt..a"" ~ ... CKrq
er-t.~ {'w. ~oe ~""'" on r"(...:.c""Y,1

fOlJ ~ ~ Ir I 1Ivt1 .. " ... ad " ,......., """"'ooc-
L~ .....~"f .......,~a-j<;""tlOt'o;.,.II""'l"'C

0-.,..." ""'"
~ roapt'o,~'SJ<..... ~ .... ........,., !I{: 1",n,7&1. 1

flU •.! .:_:r'.1 : ....:J.!I!

lA._.............~,,~""...............~ ......-.,l.............. ....,. _./ ~

c .....~...~
HrF'l). .. ..,..,CI ...
I~~C!'~,.~

THE BAUERY RESTAURANT
a1111 Bril"oe

Now h,rlllO for !ounce a-.d
resUur~nt sUII hOSle$St$
lxIS l1elp. cooks dl$h/l'~r
Willt $1~1f ~nd banenders
Please apply III per$On al

4141 Bauer Rd Blighlon
(810)229-9581

EARN EXTRA S$$
BoomI11il real estate oNiCtS 111
NonhVJlle & llVolllJ. ha,e
opeml1gS lor 00!00'r19 sales·
people' Tram'll9 lYllla~ie

734-525-4200
R£MERJCA

INTEGRITY REAUDR$
WWI"I reMera:nlegr Ily com

IIEDICAl RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor busy pul-
monary/sleep practICe In
Soulhlleld SupelVlSOry
exp a pllJs. fully paid bene·
IItS Fax resume to

248-350-0' 54

~ I
1st Baptist
Child Care
lM63O-6pm

Pre-SChool A'lOIoble
830-113Ocm

RegoSlemg lor Faa
elO-229·2895

ll<.rs.ng lMlIlobIe 10
Hav.Vos & 1M« SChools

6235 Rid<elI Rood
~ql~6

f~LL&
HOLID~Y
Craft S~ow
Directory

ComiQg sOOQ

<foadvertise your•Craft S~ow, Bazaar,
Holiday eveqt

Uttle FolJu Day Cue
.. 1OOI<og b Bat>es &

"tood'<:n 10
\)W 10"5or lee
AC~'MTT\

"«or'1onQ~1
M.....e1102J&%

_ .. '•• Openo3:lom·oOOpm
ful & Po1 !Me

Yellow Collage
Oa)' Care

• fa:' I'V'I..' "l< I ~II
·"ll""' .. ':Iw/,,~
.{,." l .\ .... <; \.';'. ~ ...... I I 1..,,1,
.~ .. ~"" ~.I',"
·l:I"'.I"'IIl;'l<~. i"J ....
.j 111"'4"1...," ....'" .....,,"'1 .......
~~IN~I2'dm;;~hOl~J

1101\111
(Ull""

.S17.=JU :;10~

YOUI:' ad
could he

here!
C&IIUnda

(810) U9-8l41

1Ste top 1 are
23212 E. grand River AYe~ Howell. t.l148843

(517) 540·0173
• 2·ln·13 }~ars old
• ~n 6·3(bm.(i·3Opm
• SIIO.OO'I>rck (ull·llme 53 OOo'hr p.m·I,me
• PrtsdlooI pr~ram
• 811$ S(nKe 10 l{<Mell School,
• Huge indoor and outdoor pl.l)~rounJ~
• CALL FOR SUM\IER SPl-.CIALS

A WARM AND NURTURING
FAMILY HOME DAY CARE

96 & MILFORD RD. NEW HUDSON
248·207-7886

• l«n~ f'"",;r~nt ",th ref~rences
• SpeoaToL,ng ,n ~born. S )T$.
• MNIs and ~ks includf'd
• Famlly enwo>nm.ent",th huge outdoor M area
• fle,abff' day & ~nlng hours
• C lili\1!' es

for more inJonnalion
plrase call leslie 517·548-7392 or Fax 248-437·9460 l,e

rJj~:----------:~
call Leslie~Icrcdlt~51,·518·1392
or Ilijcrcdltb@bl.boIQecolijlij.Qet

redilh@hlhomecomm.nel

M0113A

mailto:Ilijcrcdltb@bl.boIQecolijlij.Qet
mailto:redilh@hlhomecomm.nel


l'aU" I ur"illlrL'
Alieno,'\:

REAL ESTATE &
Propert~· Auction
Salurda)', AUl:\lsl 28

rJiorun.u:.u1.AI::i.
• I ~ S<; f't S""l>

Cuu.:-UyHc.c-~
• Bo .... ~JG ..~l~:e.c.,.-a..-d
• u,)" A.c-c-fu to S':.Go<'.lC.bnd.it

U-""'I hr_" hrt>o< .od
"(".1:100

• &-a ....~!u.:~acf'l" ....1 ~-1r.
Ma·_...,.T~"I

• 30 Ft 1: 3., no...a~ 8~d""'4:
• 3 f\(>60CJr"-J "lI.1.:.h 2' F ..L..I

B&".l'!"OOt'U

P~~nal PrO~r1) Ind.
1989 18 Fl Ja,1~ Bool

lSei s at Noon)
'A.'lTIOUES

-HOUSEHOLO ITEMS
REAL ESTATEAlJCflON NOON
PERSOItlL ~ElITY ICAli

• I..onhoa j r-.....-s ~l.t of
I .... r \Il on FLtchb r~
R(l.ld '0 :!16S })'C'hb r..:
RO..I.d :"todlbnd~... Or 6
rr to'S W(~l of SUX:kbnd~
0"'1 Fl:rH"''''T~ Rood lFo']O"oIo
H~ ;'1'c-l'-bl.rJI: RO.ld S'lY'.5)
10 l15~ r"c~b"r~ R""d
....·ocollbnd"r \11 4!f~a~
1I"'':'l,J'''1 rO\..or~"1

SIIF.Rm.\S
Rt'alt) & Auclion

51i ·6;6·9800
or-v· .. • t.1 rocdll:t41 ~

...'" ~ ",'-"r l.~~.,"(Ifl "'r\ln'ttor'l

ALL ADS APl'EARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estat! Sl!!s I)
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAIO

AN ESTATESALE
EVERYDAY

SUMMER CLEARANCE
G'~a: Prices On The BeSl

$<>1e<liOn01 Upsca'e 't.rn,
tJre & Oe<or Accessories

furnish One Room Or a
V'{'Jo'e HJ.S'!

I' II dees nol rreet o"r
H;;~ Stan.:la"ds rt IS rot In

o"r ShOMOOM
RE-SElL-IT

ESTATESAlES
34769 Grud Rlfer

Fa 'III l"tl tft
243-418·1355

Lay·Aways & Delivery
Avallab'e Da'ly lOam·
6pm. Sundays 12-4pm

CHERn & COMPANY
ESTATESALE

AJO 28 & 29 10~"·5p,.,
lIVONIA

N or 6 VI'e E el Lmn.
17525 W.Slbroot.

Bavar<1~ c~"' bedroom set
so'a~ej 9 'aNI Satl c~'den
:e-s ::c s hr,:.re & hOme
IS '~r sa e 73~·753 S083

G~r~Q! Soll!s •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON Lar,e Yard sale
\\Ith l..n,~...o? Items lead!ed
OlaSS 1\ '1~.\s old col·
lecl.~les 1 pnce boxlots
O~od ciean ~,()~sehold t~lnos
Beaded \\c:-:en S ba~s
ll-ps 51n;> wllecllOn
tools L",coln ~'oQ V'lel~r (
nearly net" Cra'tsman 15~p
tracl0' no It." f n $al AJO
27 f28 I Qam Did 23 10
S'eman tJ P,necr~k 10'IOIY
sirs School Lale area
'810) 225 1369

BRIGHTON fn-Sa: 9·3
MowO Soon C1<anlrg oul
House~o'd ,Ierrs f.'n,ture
toys children & adu~ clol~es
5310 Gh~·.,ay D. 0'1
Br.. rt~n Rd

BRIGHTON 8126-8/27. 9-4
HUQeGara,e Sale 100 much to
lISt B"'l'IJn Rd l~ Washa',e
to 5967 St.n\lJ"lCe Tra,1

BRIGH10N . 5198 Versa,nes
11t'>e V Ias 01 Oak POinte sub
T~urs &'26 9 ~ Fn &'27 92
l( :cI"en ta~le t. ~ cI".a,rs mar'
~Ie cocHal ta~le lo,/s 9 rls
cJot~es s i;"es 3 T·5T womens
& ners clott>es & lots more'

CANTON T~~rS'Sat AuO
261~ 2S:h 8.Jm-6pm No ea"f
Sales' 8571 Poll"' nCIOn S
01 Jr:; E ct S~eldJn In
Mala r Sub VarloJs ,:ems
~1I pr«d to seil'

fOWLERVILL£ ~5 Rrver
ROCk Dr (OM A~en between
Nl(holson & Grt90ry Rd)
Auo 2728 9 4~

fOWl£RVlLlE F,,-Sun. 1~
11690 MoM! Cooch dresser
r~eplace & sa.'<1 unll rllQ(e

fowlemUe All. Bani SoIl.
canuied de" to ht~~h Ver,
SOfr,' NeJ1 sale Sept 25 &
Z6 WATCH FOR OUR AD'

RARTUHO 2 FarTU1.es 93-16
& 9336 Blue~rty till Aug
27·28 H 59 to Old 23 S 1
rtllto~(QlI\.WllTl1lelO
Rolling Hil1$&.Ib SIGNS

RARTUHD - Thli/S . Fn • ~I
Al.Ig 26·28 9-5 2853 Bulllr~
HolM-59. S 01 [)unhlm

RARTlAIID "EAOOWS SU8
SAte. ~t. 1()-5 localed on
1.159 belwetn T~psoro Lake
Ad & Pleasa:ll V~ Ad

HIGHlIJIO Fr~-sat 27/28. ~
$lyWl O,rlS cJot/WlO. hlnd-
bagS. shoes. back 10 schoo'J
dom1 !unvlure IKEA aoceu
4&50 Stul/'lConl off ~ Ad

HIG HlJJI 0 Ant.qutS & eo/-
IedJbles. Litle T~. VlCSto
9&mes toys. elc 281 E
liYlngston 011 M,~ord Rd
Thurl Aug Z6. 9lm-Spm

,I

H1GHWlD- Church 01 fWl
Hope & LO'it Summer l!slJ.
val Insp.ubOnal 0dIs. CfMls.
and lIlOIe Aug 26 & 27th
9~m-5pcn 2710 S MlllOfd
Ad 12 Wes S 01 "'·59)

HIGHWID ... OVlNG SALE
Tllurs. Fn. ~I 9105"3Oprn
5085 N Ud10rd Ad furnrlufe
Clothes. mtns & womtns
plus SIm Tools nlISC

HOWELL Fn-~I. 8·4pm
CluJson IllUs 484 Wa lerly
Une Good Sluff!

HOWELL Boo s.Je' 2 Fi'T\lIy
1700 Cllol1on Rd Collecbbles
some antoques. hQiJSehold
rtems Tllurs.fn 9 4

HOWELL Basemenl Sale 2
F~m.ly. furMure. more
lhtJrs/Fn. 9-3 5272 E Clyde
Ad . W of ArQlnttle

HOWElt·MOVlNG SAlE. All
mUSl 00' Chea~' Thurs &'26·
Suo &'29 9525 W'W1llS Rd

HOWELL. 8UNIES. glm
cookie JUS. dolls. ~OO ClJps &
mor~ Aug 27. 28 93rn 10
5~ 3922 W Coon Lake Rd .
3 m.les lIeSl 01 [H 9

lIVONIA
• M_ItI-Family' • CurIO cat><-
nel. plClufes baby ,:ems.
kJdsJ~dul1 CIJth:no. double
bed frame much mole' Aug
27 & 28. lo.5pm 33103 Allen
A'e' Lyndon/Fa,mlng1Of1

.. ,lfORO Sat 28th Sam-
5~ 701 W Maple (bell.een
Milford Rd & South H,II)
Furn,ture housewares snulJ
bevtrag,J frodg,J. toys. mlSG

MilfORD Allg 2&-27·28 to.
4 pm 1790 Milford HelQhlS Rd
(Oft S WOld Ad b'1 Da'o'Mll
- from 1-96 eXJl~00u1 4 !TV N I
MilfORD tWIle Sale Fn·SaI.
Avg 27/28. 9am 1960
Applewood Ln. WIXom &
Burns Ad Tons of good stuff

MILfORD AvO 28 Larc~
Garag,J Sa'e books. clot~es
hOusehold 921 ~t!/Ln

MILFORD - 7g.j MJbe'f Lane
off N M,!ford Rd AJO 31st·
sept 5th. loam ~ lar~e
assortment 01 ,I~ms. pl~s
some \'\I11~~e& conect.cles

MilFORD - Bea.1Jful clothes
je-"elr, househOld ,tems &
more' f" . AvO 27 I~ru SU'1
Avg 29.1oam·1pm 828 g,r~
Sono lane (Off01 Paroorama)

MILFORD - Garlge Solie!
Thurs & Fn sept 2 & 3rd
9-6pm 520 Oakdale 2rd
house on Grand Visla W 01
Garner off W Ccrnmerce

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN Fro
& sat Aug 27-28 9 ~
Z22 Center SI E,e'cise
eQ~lp a·t,qJes 1t.'"I:lo'e
man I househOld f.e'"1s

M1LfOllO,2 families. Th.J's-
Sat &'26 81'27 & &'28 9-5pm
2301 Cl\4.rms Rd olf WlXomRd

MILFORD. SAT • & &.In. AJO
28. 8.Jm to 6pm Avg 29.9am
10 ~;>m 3175 ~1.I~lelldge
betM>?n COr-l,...erce & Gt,l olf
HiCkory Rldg,J SCmelh"~ tor
everyone - ad lolls & k,as
f'leise come. browse ~nd bW
NEW HUDSON &'26-21. 9-5
&'28 9-1 I'lne Tree olf 1'0ntIJc
Tl1d bt.vn "'~"..ndale & s....er
Lake '4ny kids & ~d~',leMS
& clot~es, bookS. bIkes

G:r.;e Sc'es GD
NOYl·1-DAY ONLYI sat. Aug
28 9-4pcn 2 bmily fllrnrlure
k.ds bites. 10)'$. mor~1 21 S45
0a1ev1ew IBradlord Sub)

NOVl·HUGE SAlE
AsSOfled ~ems &'26·&'21.
IlHpm 30361 BaJlQiJr Dr.
BrIStOl COiner Sub

NOVI. CO.... UNITY YAllD
SAlE. ~ NIJ'>'I Mobde
Homt P~r1<. on 13 M,:e
bet",een NO'1\1lecktr & lA·5
Aag 28. Sal . 9lm 105pcn

PlNClII EY USed ind VIClUQe
Furrwture saJe Oes>Qnellabu::
samples PrIces lrom $ 100-
$ 1000 sat AlJ9 28. 1eam-
5pm orIIy 2279 &.1001 Rodge
Or , off McGftQOr S 01 M·36
N of D-eJler'Pl.'lWle'1 Ad FOf
iWectlOns and ItlqUifes (73-1)
878-9IJ.44

REDFORD GARAGE SALE-
~· ..rd~y onfy 8AM-2PlA
11711 VIRGIL - NOfdJCTrack.
.omen s (1oIhHlg. srmll
a~ha'lCeS much more'
SAlEM - Multi Fimlly sale I
A.Jg Z6 & 27. ~2pm 6900
7 MJe Rd 17 IJJe & Angle
Rd ) Home school Items
housellold. dot/1l1lQ toys. etc

SOUTH lYOH 3 tvntly yard
sale Thu.s.'frV5a1 9-4 Tons
01 greal household f.ems fur,
MUfe kJds toys 59313101.1,.
belW Martlfldate & GriSwold

SOUTH LYON Mult' Family'
1065 Cheslnul Troners PI
lhlJrs & Fn 9-1 HOllS'!wares
toys books. Ws clott.es

SOUTH LYONNew Slulf Mr,
d~y' Compac ColT'puler w!
scanner' p"n:€f. sola. 'IoYesea1
Tv. bfead mach1ne. nMr been
used aems loys clolhes &
much much more ltMS fll"
Sat 22080 Natas.~.a la">e (al 9
Ml & Cume)

SOUTH lYON • MullJ Farru!'f
Sale' E~gle C<m sub . N off 9
Mile bet Duboro & RusI1lon
Sal, &'28 9-4 pm, Art''l'Je5
home decor lu'nltJ'e Iuds
loys adu 11 & Iuds cloth.ng

SOUTH lYON • at26-28. 9-?
Across Irom Jo~.n Deefe
Tractor on Pontiac Trl
MllQ\Je5 clothes (plus SlleS)
household tJtr..tJte. toys
1976 Cub Cadet Tractol w!
Ir~II~1 SClrwmn Mes (70 s)
Bt.rton snow board Vendor
1\ ",mage aems & colle<t,bles
dOlln s'.nng 01 olass .....are.
Bartloes (f'4RFB, Bunlt. Hot
Wlletls. more No early birds

SOU1H LYON· 8131·9/3
652408 MILEiI'lUSHTON 9-4
KIDS TOYS CLOTHES HOME

TOOLS CRAFTS C D'S
MOVIES GAMES

NORTHY1W lWP. lOTS 01
lurntufe Aug 28. 29. Sam 10
4pm 42713 Sleeple Voew
Court off BrWoer

SOUTH LYON • Collectibles.
10015, lurnlture a lot musl 00'
Aag 21. 28 & 29 9a'l1-dusk.
24150 Chub~ R~. belween
9 & 10lAJe

Clott.,nq GIl)
MODING DRESS W1tIJ ve<l
SIN 12. IVOry ~ wi pearl.
S250 Ci.~ (2~8, 431-5835

Hous~t.o·d Goods tD
2 PIECE LEATHER SET •
Brand new. st." III pic\!
Value $2000; muSI sell.
$750 Can separate can
delNtr 248-941-4206

$135 • BRAHD NEW,
que~n sIZe mallresslbox
sel New In plast.<:. wlYrar·
ranly can del,ver 248-
941-4206

a PC. SORM SET lllCkKhno
sle,gh bed Brand new In
boxes. Can delIVer $675
248-941-4206

$250 • 81W1D NEW, Kmg
sIZe mattresslbox set New
In plaStIC. w.'Narranty can
deliver 248-941-4206

$125 • 81W1D IIEW, full
sile mattreSSl'box set New
~, plastIC w!Warranty Can
deliver 248-941-4206

8 PC, LOUISE PHILIPE
SlEIGH BED SET. Value
$4000 Must $ell $1500
248·941-4206

ALL ADS APl'EARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOJse~o'd Goods tI)
DUliNG ROOM SET • Eil1y
"m~"can. Oak. honey spoce
fllllSh Tible. 4ZX12 + 18'
Iut 4 SId! & 2 arm challS
ChIna ubinel base 17x66 ""/3
d r.l'olffS & 4 cabrlels. glass
Iranled /lulcJI 12x64. It1!WOf
Iog/llS S750 (248) 48&<l605

DINING ROOM TABLE - Oak.
Ig Lg Computer Nff'(Hte
SJOO-'besl (248) 486-45Z6

DINING SET Reeunole Oak
glus lop table. 6 cha"s.
whae I~bnc tustuon. IIlr.e new.
S400'best (248) 496-5501

ENTERTAINMENT CABINETS
(21 • llQhl Oak. Recently
retJphoIslered (ooch. stnped
bbflC .... hlgh quailly. stOfe·
l.ke cond Proted 10 sell
(248) 437-0593

NOVI MOVING SALE Dest.
frldle, Glus Olliial Roolll
Table, Kllckt Table. Brau
IUal Size B~d. Cblldmft
CriblYoalb Bed, books.
dol'u, more. (248)921-
6192 Tel (248)341-8917

OAK DINING table. 4 leaves 8
tha"sJ 2 armed $900 Call

810-229 5010

OlldoOI flnitare
Wll'lS1on 48' table 4 svvrvel
rocker chl"s. and chaise
Iounger Qff-Irl'.lte Good wn-
dr-IOn

5225 Tel 248·344·2059

PATIO SET table. ambrella.
cllalrs .llb

tlSb,ollS.BRIGHTON

$7500 Tel 8t02298581

HOJs~to'd Goods ~

SOUD OAX lJIchen l.ibIe '11/6
dla:rs & • leafs. $150 Green
Ieal.'ler coudl S300 Lazy Boy
r~dlner. $1 00 O~rk Chelr,
computer desk $ I 00 1248)
887-3003

UNOECIOEDWHATcu.ss YOUR AD
SHOULD at IH?

Put the ad under 2 ddler'
ent C1iSses lor a

TefTIlie DI$COaIlt

Call Lbe HomeTowt
NtwSlla~elt

Greu~ee1 Clau,fled
depl. fllt details.

1-88S-999-1 na
• $Ollle resllleU OIS may

apply.
• MIlS~melliot ad 10

leceln dlSCOUI.

MOVI CompUters, frVSat,
i'llernel ready. plus plusl 2nd
or 3rd home systems. 43979
Durson. 1248}34 7~121

SOD PictH ., Of DellYtrt d
ClIlln.l daIy. 8am~.

saturday tl1tJl noon.
511-851-7373. 517-l112·3748

Ttusday. August 26. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASl"iCREATlVE lMNG GD

DODGE DAlOTA radlilor.
1991. $75 (810)227'3412

EOOI£ BAUER DOtbJe Slrollel
$75 Elewle Sto.... wor1<s
fillt S25 Blatt EllerbllUll eat
Cetler S25 (248) 486-1972

AIR CONDlnONEA. 2 TON
YOl'I CooIi"9 1nI WllI1 econo-
maet'. S500 Please contael
Sob at (5l1)861-08S2.

All ADS APl'EAR11iG
UNOER THIS

CUSSlfICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

Fred
Bcael.: ~Ii,. :>Iiddle 10 senior

age Found as MfaY. eas} ·golng
and fnendl} ~",onalil}.

Sponsored
In 100ing memo!) of

Bcue-Jo Jlcilnor

;\linnie
Lab ~!I,abol:t5 \'IS E\cellent

hou~ mann.:~.lJ1';"'s comnund,.
200d "'Ith other~, \.J.me we. not

smalkror M,

Sponsored
In memo!) of S\lcctic

AI; TRACTOR, fUllS. 3 pl htd1
& 1m p1ements St200rbest
Heeds work. (248)881-c287

All 3 PT. eQU'4l. Back blide.
bfusll hog. flllish mowers.
tilers & mor~1 (73C) CS~

JOHN DEERE 2211 TRACTOR
WI1ront end loader. 1)T. old.
OWl 17hrs, ext. cond
$tO.ooo (517) S4S-8l22

MASSEY fER GUSON 50 ILp
tractor, runs good ~
CiJ Carole 561-30Hi274. .

TRACTOR John Deere MT
{about 1950} eleetnc start
BI1J1d H~ T res & tubes.
pIcw. CIl11tViIOf.sdIe bar
$1950 248-486-5840

HAZEN'S BlU£BERRY fARM
Ras;>berroes I'lcklllQ dl)'S
T:..es Thurs. Sat. unlJl Ircst
$1 n1b (511) 548-1841

Hi¥. Gr. n. Sted 41)
FLRSTi$ECOND CUTTING
AlfAlfA HAY & STRAW.
Call Rocty Ridge farll1,

(5111 4114-3335

Je~tlry G
ENGAGEMENT RING 2 Ct
so/:U,re. never 11'0.0. while
gold slle 6 1>1-2. EGL certJf,·
cale $1200 best Please can
248·240-3929

18 HP lawn garden tractor, 46
In. mower deck. Oood cood
CaD Tom (248)437·14t4

LAWN TRACTORS & Mowers
ReconditIoned $85·$550
[)emry avail (810)23106996

WALKBEHIND Gas Powered
I\~d ealer $250 Conlacl
Carole 561-30Hi214

lilln. Gcrd~n ~
"'alerial ~

5bp MTD Rear Tiller w, fll
well" Dud OU simmer.
$400 00 Tel 248-343-11 ().l

BLUE SPRIlC£ TREES
41>·51> It la.1t $70 delrtered

(586)184 8749

DLRECTYfREE up 10 4 rooms
I'IdudItlQ fRE E profesSJonal
IllSlalLJbon & gel 4 monll1s
01 mer 210 t/Wlnels
IIlCllldlllg HSO fREE Cad
1-800-523-1556. lor details

El PASO KIDDY TRAIN 1
Eno"le. 3 WS. 160 f1 01
tncIc. runs on 110 YOI! plug
new eno one ., 2003. holds 13
t/lIk:1ren. has fencmg ava~
$tO 000r'besl 248-229-1709

fURNACES (2) 2 water
hea!!fs, 1 softener. 2 eJectr IC
stoves. 1 r~fnoerator. I
ant,que wOOd burner stove
Besl off~r (810) 225-4540

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Cllect oul our websile,
.... 888-999·1288 tom

*********
SWING SET. Ra~nbow
Clobhouse numerous optoons
custom CO'I'trs ca.nopy slide
Redlrood E> c cond 53 000
new, aslung $1 300 YOJ
MO'Ie (248)735-0411

Trampohu wrtll ufety Del-
bIg Sloo 00
Tel 248~4

"'~sjcallnstru:r.ents •

VITO STUOENT CLARINET
w case 2 yrs old very oood
cond 5350 (248) 444-8679

LA·HOY CHAIR, $150
Wooden Tv trays S20 OVD
rack. S20 10 gold Parsons WATERfORD lIlaIOrI Crysl& I
d'tUS. $l00S'!t Refnoer~lor. 8 goblets 8 WlOe.
$50 K~nrnore El,le 7 tNrr.p~one. 8 sherry
Conve<:llOn slove $200 "Hle'or( 011111 Ubi. (2
llllQ!ne dresser. S200 BtlSS leues, 6 chus) b~lfet.
CurIO. $10 4 10')' boxt$ S60 ' sel'YltlQtan -.ni,." drener
Au Hockey,lTllflt cond _ S200 16 d(~"er) Mirror. c~esl
C10ltrIng 11cJ(. $10 Wooden (5 draller) nlghl I~bl~
pallO set. $150 Glass p;lllO Call (73~J 130-13-11
set. S200 B green lawn chalrs.
S25 Smal refnoer~tOf. 510
Ma)1.ig Neptune waSher &
d IW. S4OO1set Stereo stre~.
520 VIiS tape player. $15
Table Sail'. $100 Vinous
ot~.er rtems (248l11()-3060

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Cllect out DUr websile,
..... 888-999-1288 tom

*********

BEDROOM SET SOUO WOOD
ucelltal, WIlIiI calor.dIlu,

er .,llllllirror.cllesl 2 eDd
tables.twrt bed lnllle bUd-

board.lool board.drca
1952.bfllbIOD area

S300 Tel 8102298587

BUNKBEOS lMn s,ze. Oa~
cOl'lp1ele 1I''Bu"1<)' boards &
rr..lnresses tadder L,ke n("o\
5275~t (517j672·1880

WOOD STOVE, 01 H(i.Qry
Free stane r.g Sleel YI! r~n.
Ail parts 5250 l248,3~9-6921

AMAMA RAOARANGEelectrIC.
~"ached MiCrow~'e. 'lIllh
smooth cookong top exc
cend Best offer248-444·2144

fRIOGtDAIR up r'Oht, 24cull
!reezer \~ry QOOd co.nd 5 ylS
old 5300 (810)229-06S8
iller 2pM

GE 25ft. I'IMe. s,d'l1sld~
retr,g 6)Ts. exc (ond.
5250 (13-1)420-1126

SIOE·BY-SIOES 121. portable
d'sllwasher 1/2 Ifeeler all
we,," f.ell (511) ~6-7975

Whole Whirlpool 30" Eltttnt
Ruge

sell·clea,rY,l rance III oreat
condition FreestandlnO
measures 30' wide 27-3,4'
deep (.'.\'~ ~..lr1'e) a,d 36'
h"h (coe.:ep, 1995 model
must sell

5100 Tel 248 388 214~

CHAIR, ROCIER recfllltr,
twee6. good c:ond. $50. Sola.
end and toIfee UbIes. bQss &
glass. $100_ (2.48)887-0226

OESI. STEElCASE, 4x6fl,
corner. $100 81()-599-0566

fORSYTH MILLWORK
Quall!)' moldln~s custom
doors & rmntles All mad! 10
order YQiJIrnoldlllQ profde or
Ot.1S In-Muse 1001 ~nnd '"ll
Com~lete m,lIwork service
Budder Of home o,..,.r

We speoaille 111 quaJ,!)'
(810j 266--looo

Malllnt Grllile Countertops
Viirehouse clear~nce Beaut·
,ful prefab"taled Natural
Gr~n~e 25 ll2'X 84'·96- WIth
1 1/2' fun bullnose edges.
$II0 each 36')(72' Island
to~s With b~linose edges
$510 each Many colors We
talte Visa. 'Ie (2~8)486-5J44

Offic! SUilPll~S G
4 way ratks lor retail Slore
Iud 525 each Tel 2~8·895-
0317

ComJT:~rCii'
Industrial "'~chinery G
FOf SolIe

AIR CONDITIONER, 2 TON
York Cooling uM Mh etono-
mile, 5500 PleaS'! COl1!aCt
B~b al (517)361-0852

Compul!rs G
COMPUTER OR f'4etNor1<
prcblems Hcme or cffa frpm
spam'Spyware new ,nstall
lrOu~leshoo:,nq hard'soft·
.....are & more Call DIllon
Er:~rprlSes 2~8·761-988-l
W.W/ dl!lo"er::~rprrs~sco."

SOUTH LYON- AJg 27 & 28
10-~PM TOfS chlldrens
booles. l,U'e T,l<es dance
shoes babl ~e"':s g,rls bike
lots more 591 95 Fr~ncy Lane
(OMMartondaie S 0112 Mile)

SOUTH LYON. MAMMOTH 4
14mlly oar~~e sale kg 26
27 28 9am 10 ~pm 61151
Broclr ...al Or W,nd'l19 Creek
Sub PontlJc T'a I beh,een
tl\lht & Nine'" Ie Rds

WHITE LAKE. 2 FAMILY
Thyrs. AUIl 26 Ihru ~1 __
"ug 28 8"arl ·-(0 ~4PM
FurMure sc~e an:I~t.es
cloth,no lutchen a~~llinces
beddino Sorrelh,r.o for e-.ery-
one 1050 Oxbow Lal<e R~

NORTHVIllE AvO 26-28.9-3 WHITMORE lK. AuO 26-28
300 N E~. N 018 M:e W ot 8 30-6 436 North Pom:. V~ n
Center "'iSC rtems 10 Barker 10 Wlrd.~ood 10

"or:~ POlrl fLo~O RAISER
NORTHVIllE 522 F~lrtroc(
rN of Rogers) ffl ·Sat. 9-
5 pm House.~old II~ms. toys
videos. ~..1rveSIt.Jbre. 'bencl'es,
hC',lln.flXtures much More

NORTHVIllE Fn 271~ 9-6pm
~I 28th SaM-noon 43611
l'Ies1rld~e Lane (oft 1;011 Rd
btM B & 9 MI ) Clo:h,no n,ee
~ome'l',ol'cal cecor toys
He:lo KIll'f Icts 01 M.se

NORTHVillE - 214'lll~, Fur::,-
• lure ~ousehold. Homecresl

pallO sel m<st Fn t()-.lpm
18875 Va'er.coa (S cf 1. E el
Bed)

NORTHVIllE. MISC. ~em
varlet/, n~rs Fn Sat 9am
10 4pm 45201 Byrne Dr. eff
Taft. bel,,-een 8 & 9 M,te Res

NOVI Compu'ers Fa $al .
II1ternel reaclf plus p'us' 2n1
or 3rd hO,...e sj'Slems 43979
O~rson {2~8)347~721

NOVI • f" A.Jg 27. 9 Spm
~1168 Hol~tda'e S ofl0 M,le
E otlJeado.,tHocll Je ...e·ry
crafts hot.'Sehold core<llbles

NOVI - 22249 Barctaf Or . bel
9 Mde & Beck. TIM & F".
9~;>n . Sal 9-lpM Framed
tlaSSIC & ne-I\'moV'ol!posters
~rt work. ,"orr.ens cloth,n~
smail-ned dons & m'SC

NOVl·l0MIe & Ta'! Auq
21 8 4pm 45580 FalmOUlh
3 Farr,'! "ordiC Track com-
~t.:er I'ens tJiS hJ'JSehO:d

Auction Sl!!S e

Ilovin\l Solles G
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

BIG BENEFIT SALE
Al Old US 23 & S;>ence r E
Tht.rs. F" & Sal. 8.J,:,.-?

Ne" aems e-.e'id.l;'
HAMBURG Ho.-se~o;d r-e~s
4339 Cornt,ell Lare (cll
St'afo'berr, lk Rd) Avg 27-
28 9-6pm

RARTlAH D -Tht. rs Fn 9am-
7pm & Sat 9am-5pm
Furruture leIS ot baby Items
clothes &. mUCh more 12~ 1
Lono Lake C1 Hartland SMre
ESidles ($ "'59 E ot US231

RARTLAND TWP. sa: 9 6
Woodshep maChIr>erf anllQJe
locls Camo hu"1 no clothes
c~.e<'l craC'e, h'9~ chair
Chtld S mo'ded Bartle be:l
c,flb toy'S and 1T10re 2800 N
Hacker Ad 4S855

LMNG RM. bed ,,,rnzture
OJcane g"n exe'crse eQ~IP
97 Honda 107 500 "". S6k
Call 10-109m 810-221-1401

MOVlNG SALE :>26g.j A.lt...,n
Park Bl\id "0\' 9 ""ie &
Beck Rd T~.rs 6pm 9pm
FrI toam Sat 9J'"1

Auction Soll~s •

AUCTION
Saturday, August 28 @ 10:00 am
US·23 10 CI) d~ Rd ':\11 #70. \\N to Old us-
23 (o;,:nic.: dri\c). nonh 3 mile .... 10 7385
Old US·23, Fenton, held:J1 ~lldllgall
1I0l"e Auction

"" \\,narhiaurlions,rom
UOI"Sf Rdaled Hems; r1C\\ 60'fl· round pcn &.
gales: 75 fl· saddle~: large quanllly bridl.:~.
lad. &. hon.e item~: 3 roonJ bale fl'.:ders (for
hol'>C~); Ritchie Waterer: 100+ u".'J T-PO'I~:
Tradors & Implrments; 1995 Kubola R510
artirolaloo load.:r \\/bod.el &. forl~. 1980 hn.:
Cae;.: DC: Land Pride 7' Iini~h lllO\\cr: 00,
scrapers (Land lc\eler 10' pull-t)pc. Big OX
3pl. roll-o\cr): Kuhn 5' 3pt l'OIolllkr: 3 pl.
~'\.-d.:r, 10 3pt. (lO"t hole digger: 10 5' 3pt.
brush hog: 10 36' hay e~'310r, 3pt. "eighl
box: 3 pt quick. hitch: Go1(tj!rt. +"bedcr &
Mm!m 1997 Yamaha golf can (cnc!())ure.lift
kil): 2001 Yamaha Blaster 4·\\hceler: 10 ,54"
walk.-~hind T1lO\\er "/\elke; Irailm 7:\10
flal bed; new aluminum plu toolbo'es &.
bedrails: ~ Lincoln "elder. air rompre~·
sors (3hp, 5hp upright); chain ~a\\ s: floor
j3Ck~; I.ols ~fort!
Tenus: Complete pa} ment auclion day. Vi~ &.
MallcrCard. MI checks \\nD. Cash. All ilems
~Id "as il:' AnnounccmcnLl tale precedence
owr prinled mailer. Other lerms apply.

~

n...:'I'a"'l
A'Ktioam

& AJSO(bln

(810) 266-6474
Byron;MI

Pools. ~s. Hot Tubs e
HOT TUB '(1.1. NEVER USED

~5 ~t d;al 5 ~p pum;>s
wa-ranty co. e r $4 350

1313) 38-1-3179

Baile\"
lab ~ll,.under I )r old E:1ger

10 pleao;e bul nceds training. Has
lx-en around \oun~ rhlldren &.

oldcr dog,. Aeli,~ &. pia} ful

Sponsored
In ~kmor) ofBozo·Bo)

" .. ...... .'''' v"".. .. ~;J..., ...." .."tI ,J~

• v'-'-" -..v
.. III. ,,"'''.... .. * ."''' 40 ....

-" ...

Abu
Shon·h:Jlrcd Tabb}. }oung

adull Sh}. but \':1) S\IC.:t fronl
decla\\.:d. Sl~l.:r a\all:lhh:too.

Sp<lllSt Jr< d h.\
Shmi Sprc) - Cal LVR

noo
I..:lb ,'\:.Shepcr..! :\fl~

Cnda I \ r old :'\eed' home
\\Ilh children O\.:r 10.

1.11.....' J'll!' NIl nN C.lt-

SI''''II"r"lln
EJdlc ~IJJcJa

Sponsored
In memo!) of S\\l'Ctie

Sumo
Soo", shoe. front decla"..-d.

7 ) f'- old. g.:IS :Jlong \\ ith olh.:r
('al\.ob} "ilh d(lg~. Quiet and

ealy-going per-.onalll}

Sponsored b,\
t\ frknd

Kendall
Shm·h:urN. aJ~h.

3l\tn.}'n.:d e"cllenl
'JI "It'! pcN'n:lln, 10 m.:llCh

Dexter
St'ro)rt-h:ur ..-d 6 ) roM Out-gl,mg
I".'Nlll.llll) IIJ\c l>..-en aroond
eal~ :lr1d llc.:' no! mmd dog,

l.o,e~ !X'Dpie.

Spon 'ore" h.\
~I) ll) and Fncnd

Chyna Kirb,· Maggie Cali
PlI &. Dalmation ~It,.ahoUl Shor1·halr~-d. ~ in 2001. T.:m.:r Mi\. about 25 10s. S!lor1·hJiml Cah .."O. }oong adult
5 )f<;. "' ...'11 a home "Ilh \':1) 11\ cd \llIh :JnOlhefl'Jt rront :'\0 ~mall children, adull onl) lll..C' dog~. I.o\\." p.'DpJe.

","cure ...onlainmenl l.n\ e, dl'c1.m.:d \'':1) nlC ... C:JI h'lme. Sl'Cm~ tin.: ",jth other Woold lit into an} hom.:
p......lpk but lit)! (lIha pet,. ~mall anima1l. Sponsorrd

S/,<m'ored Sponsorrd b,\ Sponsorrd by In loving memory of
In memory of S\\C<:lie Cody Barringer L)nn Henderson & Dan Bo"en Belly·Jo BeHnor

:y'
Tony Laney Tinker Gwen

Medium·haired.jusl O'er one Shon·haired, grey &. "hile. Short· haired Tortie, adull. Has Lab Mi\, ";11 be 2 )TS. old.
) ear old. Loves al1ention. ahan- adult, lalks a lot. been around children. no dogs, MuS! h.m: fcoced ) ant

doned. Does not lil..e OOgl_ Not fond (If olher cal~. oulgoing and pIa) ful. r High energy, good "'ith
l.o\cs ancndtion of p..'Qple. some other dogs. liles cat~.

Sponsorrd by Sponsored b) Sponsord Sponsorrdby
Duke and Ouie Chrislinc :\fomson In memory of Swc<:tie Mys(y and Friend

To adopt any of the aboYc animals please contact: Livingston County Humane Society 517-552-8050.



.... IEWIL ..... TIMI
1·_III 'MlCld, Ir:*r drao
~ - WOIII $Z.9OO;1st $1.m. (248) 8lI4-35JS
TIIUTJIIlOCIEY m.IHT

_PIRES
ClII l810l22N489

l'5Z5

',' .. : "'"- .' '5IiII

ADORAIl.E IIUSll' PIlJ$. 8
w\s. cII1 Good .. tids. JiM
llIf'ds. S3!i0. (134) lil)3..47OO

Ale llIb I*PPY'. btId: IeIn*.we dIecUd. s:Dl ItdnI
ar& (1110) 632-T.108
AlITA. pare Ind wi papelS
teaI*. 1ti YlS c*!. S500

ClII (134) 45!Hl6i55
IOSTOI TBUUERS. 1eO'S'
Iered Booeh. Ycme Poo.s.
111m PoDs. (511)545-3117

CIIIIUAIIUA P\IP$ m,
lily, sIIals. $350-$3l'S
Cif 1S17) M8-1S05

6OUlBI1lETIlEYBl BeaaIIfl.ll
7 yr ~. be3IIlrJ pQyfaI
Must 11M. ~ bolne.
S1lX!. 1l1CHi23-1909

liREAT IWlE P\IP$
Ready Sep:. 1st. & Sep:. l1lt.
73HilUlm.~
JACI RUSSEll PlA'IES. 3
males.. 2 RmaIes, llR'2! WJlad$
& em. Ready III 00 ~ 10
$35OIm.Ies; s.coo.'IelmJes
517-521-4094. 517~

llmABlE JACI RUSSEll
Pups.. Ready tcr 1ft bome
S250fradL (1341954~

IW.TESE PUPPIES
SIIoIs. wonned. Wl!l c:hecbd

(248)431~
IIORW&iWl 8UIlUID. Rare,
herdiIg brml. ClUIlJy home
neQd 101 2 ~ doQs.
Pups 11 Oct. (248)887 ?!58

*********
PlACE YOUR OWH

CLASSIAED AD
ON-UNE.

CIIedl 0lIl lIlIl' naft!.
.... III-M-lzaa._
*********

Alk Re9 ~ sIlIIion.
2 yI'S. ClIlI a.el c:t four LWe
~ Good color. S2500
(2311ll39-Qll (UDdioI 231·
839-4971 ~ 8.3Opm
UOPARO APP'f CtIt. ~n
part, IQI Quarter lase yat.
1)'ml.3yrokl~
Anb:ln oeIdIlo- 7 yr old cn"~
mc:r.mare·~&ndeS 5
yr old reQlS1ered A/llbQn
~ (810) m-s:m
RSi. rrhti ~ 6,"
mare. TIl--GOllnd S2500 bl!s'
Reo GaIted RJckJr.l: pol';'
Illue. B.W !? yr ••
$12OO1best. RecondlboneO
tQcIl: 2 SQled ~ $IWi
2 lase Ikson baIrclt< lU!
Iriier. SUOO (248l68S-18$-l
STABlE HRP IQllIK Iu~
mj P3rt !me. 1248}(37'1 008

""S' : ••.• ". ~... .. _ .. _... 'f

'::--:~=.:

F-' Bl3ct Ul.IllIeIltered tal
near ~ & Word lid
Ex!rlI ~ on paws. tmn 10
Huron Y*t HurnH Soaery
11 Mn Mlor. (314) 600--4847
FOU1IO wtlIle nme ca!. ~
lronl HoweI Harnane Soaery
S lYM (2.c8)437-9368
FOUIlO temaIe hQet tal on
6126'04 FowIerrile area.
Gland RIWtr (517) 223-9638
lOST RoIIwHer. "8nrtIS'
Bl3ct, tQcIl: cdIar ~
HaaltlurV ar& 313-383-9748
lOST FfINle 8Itl3ny SpRI.
10 AIOS~ lil'erlwtlile. bel
KeAsingtOIl & Spear Rd
RrNAAD. (248) ~163

lOST IlI3I! c:aI, decIl'..cl
Inn.. 0IlIllDt bge(. &'21, Cedar
RIWtr [)( (511) 22'J-591 I
lOST Red Bone Coon HoInS
PIPPY 8111 III Nori area.
IltIct collar. (248)6li9-7t21
lOST tAT llIact 1IIIle.
1IeaIeted. pbyflII. Rew¥d
I'llInlIAI Twp. (134) S7U685

lOST CAJ tpf taIlbJ. green
eyes, 13 ... &. Nori Rd.
8m. Reward (2~6
lOST CAT Bl3cthItlIe. me(I.
long 1Iair. ad 23, lee & SMr
11. ar& (810) 231-4986
lOST CAt cnnoe .. bIJby
~ c:oIIW. ~ WW1aRs
WOOds. 8m. 81G-S99-3232
lOST CAt. 1 )'(. cnnoe 1IlaIe.
neatered. 8m. SpeIIca' &
IllIno, BrigI*ln.Il1G-Q3-()E02
lOST DOG llIact &. lIrOIIIl U.
IlJ., old. TftTlI!f I/IX. DIase U
& ItIrrIngIon. (S17) 468-1192
RnanI ~ r:I Q:daIIel
tound 11 QIids 11. ESSlIIeS 2nd
wet r:I AIg. 248-875-8342

r.•
~

F·..• •,
....~

.', 0
IIIIE£IlfIl WIIAT
CUIS 10lIl11
SHOUlD IE 117

N ........ 2di1ier·
II'lI etIsses for a

.TIrrIIc IlisaIII

l:aII .. J-.r..., "4~
Gr...sa.t CIassIIelI.........

1.... 1~
..... rt*tcIIIu IDf.....:. ..,...........

:.' ...... ~. . "-iI
1115 Ftw ~ ./
TraIIIr IIIaI Sd ..
aIIeII ..,. S45II ...Msl, .,. _ wIliII ,. all

....... 8iIs_.n1s
Mal as all ae -,s...Tet
CZ4llKH1t1

• W"1IIlerize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
• 0D-SiIe Senice
• Best Price
• CertiIiedTechnic iaDs
M 2lYk
A Discount(AU
C'MARINA
S (7.J.4~94706

CHRISCIWT tAYAUER 1T.
1911. ()pM bcM 1~ hr
55,1m (SID) m-1ll9:)
~llGAllUl~
Trophy. 35n;l. Fon:e ~
(Illln; Gmll TroIIlg lIICCI:f.
f1sII FIIcIer. LM wet. (2) New
~~.(2I~
~ TradeC S10n0e
~ $1150 l517l54O-8-'96

RT1116 SCOT 1999
Liz new, IIW!y exIRs.. IrDe:
2 .., I10rm moIor S8 1m
(248) 4C6-0146 •
GRUIIIWI 1994 Akmnlrn
161'_ 5()l;>. boi;le ~ ... '!
wet. IloII1l;l IIdX. lite new
$USO (810) 231·3911
lMSOI 1T 1989, 80 lip
uer. pow!I' I&'lml aMI' &
EZ ~ IJ3iIe:' S3 9!l5otest

(810) 231~19

IIJrrIr Crd 14' cletp ball a~
IllIlUII. 6hp £YlIWlIlle. 12M.
ex::. $1200 18101623-3335
POIrTOO. PlAYBIIOY 1f78
16 It. molar no QOOd S300
GooO WIll (810123r ·3932
SlA DOO :zro; GSX 2001
~r~r~De'"
~ (810f499-6699
SEAIlAT ,. 17. 165 n~
1oIerCnase'. trRr new ClM'
good S3500 81G-m-3335
$II & FAIIllY IOAT. 1•
seats 9 lOw Iws. 17 r: ~"
bow. 185 lip l'O. ~ Inlf-
er~~17~

SII~
llllOcn, 351 GT -40. k»6liJ"~
$23.900 (810) 599-naJ
SlBJRY 1!18S • 16:l It>!<
~ ~ EWW\lOol: fist! 1.-.::
er. AIo4 fU CO. o:ns TrJWf •
new Ilr!s wns & wIleel bea"
rqs $1 &Xl 124S18S1·1B99

Ie··
... Ji' __ ilL_b q_

r~-FRE-E-l
:~ ONE:
: CANOE RENTAL :
: Il: 2 HOURS :
I Cd.. _r~ftJbJ' I
I -..-ss CAIllBI& I
I ClllSf T1I _ s.ut: I

: nm.sAYf. GAS .cJII1T' :
5 I

: CAIOES & OVAlS :
I'" A111w-" '1
I ~CJ!DI1JII I

I IlEAVIB CAlm RElTlL I
I IIiII8rlI I

: (248) 685-2379 :
I wwwJ1eaVnCft:allOe com IL j

v··~..,.·t~r· ...r:· ·1.~S ~_.~ ~J';~ lit "I ..

.~:-f:·:S
19911 HEJUTAGE SOFTAll
36." IIIIe's em's
S11._

Tt1 r2~13-l1~;
A RUPP .. \hI BIlE WUTronsoo 0; ~::s!eI r:JOG~
19611970 (i3-l1 ~s-..'-32'J5
sum 2IlG3 utUnrll!l X89S
Yelow 1800 rr.8eS sa 100
(248) 8-C2.f69G ilItf scrn
OEAD OR AUYE! 01. II: Illor·
qdes a" lIi..lites wall".Tel rn·320-9257

DIRT 1llIIS. 2llIlO. lill: 1leY'
XR70 S9OO. XRloo $1200
lid. h5nels (810, 22S-1422
HARUY 1993. fXRS ~
1J.CO cc. 9700 rndes C!DS
$10~ (810) 623-0069

HARl£Y DAVIDSON 1991.
[)yN FXDS ~. I.l
rniIes. $12,500 517 .5C8.i'80'3

IWllEY DAYIOSOII
SPORTSTEfI Z8tI

~. Wrodsl1oelcl Elm
iQhIS. dlrorne. 1100 IIliIeS
otdent condIbon $1000.
best. rn· S91 7'803

ItOtIDA SIWIOW 1114. YI.X
600 cc'$, 12K lilies. $2.200

tal IT.")216-2S43
$UlUII 2112. Si 650, IIldtr
tOO lilies. ~ set $S.OOO
Of best. AMJ (SIOI23I-IW

OUIf lUG6\' • S300
Needs wort. (517) 546-3849

GO CART 6 ~ TecamseI1
mocor. Rans 0(8ll $65Mlesl
(517)S4O-1l498.
YAIIAItA 2112. fI.Iptor 80.
.. wheeler. ellt. cond.1ow Iws •
S2,lX»tesl (810)225-1160

, ':. : .... t'!I!'\
.. -- ': -'~ \W '.'" 0 ,.'" 0 ,'" 0.... >- ....-:.: 0 ,'" 0

Brighton Honda
we'reCloserThan ~u Think

2004 CIVIC v.P. SEDAN 36Mos~ Lease Only

-- ORIDYo ••
NOW $13,210'

•• '" "5 ~.... -~ ~
1.. ,997 Class t

.aTOR..-s wmm.
CIa DaIt. (517)Z31-1165.

RmlIOOO:z.-~
26 L SleePS 8. mded. Dt.
allIll. S9.QXl (81ll) 22lH48S

JAYCO TRAVEl TIWWl.
1111. 2S'. S2500tbesl
COll$X1 Carole 561·301-Q]~

UYTOI IY SOL.- Tmel
Trailer. 1.... 32'. S2.SOO'
best.ClII eatole 561·30H,21"

tWJUWll 2000 endosed,
rille ..... ~ oMlII. 211t
~ (8101231-9]25BlIJE ox AftID • Class 5

T.. .. • CXJIes. ell:. S325
Ifl)lJEIl Ie< ~ fore
f·15O. 6.5tt. SlY'! S*le. lIl:'A
$150 (810) 2flS-Ji21

TRUlXW 8 ft.. $I)! ooon
~ llaCIll~. ooN lot won
wBci!. $600 2-C3-219-81~

CHEVY 2It1 S1. EJ2ended
~. 7K, WIt WywIg a 1ft
cae, oM! S99lXM1i. S11&mo.

ME (7341.css-5566
CO.lY lJ$O) CAR WfS
1lm-2OOl GU. ford, 0Y)SIer
Irlds tal81G-227·3530

fORO 1999 fbt1OeI'. 6I9K. ~
speed IonO bed ~
lPtaor«! IIIIIlI GrUl IoIPG
S6999 (810)22G-4226

. ,.... ~,. ... ...'- . - ~ \iiIII' A&.Io.. 4<:' AMfloIIIenlO .... n-O.1Ih en ~ &
nu:h I\'lOIll. ,ES1S3CW

36 los, Lease Onl....... 2004 CIVIC LX
6IIC 00. I'lCIlJI' 1995
85.000 II*S Na sNpe

Gr!en $6950
313-9»-7S06

ORBUY. WAS S16,650
NOW $14,7851

.. Dr. atAG, pM. ~ Il:Qs, mncrs. cn.ose ClltCI'd. ~
et*Y- ,.",.,,:u saereo wIirHbstI en ptIyer & mora tESl6S4PW• "VS' ~~_.... 'Iii' • ··Vs· ~,.._ .... - ,...,

36 Mos. Lease Only2004 ACCORD LX $23981 \:',::::.......
! ;- ..;

Swing into savings for the 2004 golf season! As a HomeTown NewspapersTU Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
NewspapersnA Goff Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times, Goff cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 9 area courses ... FORE!

*REDUCED* GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIPS5Umited Includes 2 for 1green fees at these
Supply 9 area courses!

., ,~~ ~PP'1I V¥"d ~_ ONlY ~......,. ....... '*-- inoIia&ed. Two"" ...... indud<'o ~ Iotes odt-"'", ,'. ',..,:.oJ lXMo-..rt ~ ~t<! Cold ~t<:tivoe lor 2004 \N5OO ody Exdudes ~ pa.,-. ..-.d 0UIJng<. ~ <hed.s ~ 10 ~ ~



CAltAYAIll997
I'9h Top. TV. VCR.

Vication SpeciaL S3500
nME (734)4SS-5566

CHEY'( 2004 Venture. 2.0001<,
OVD.Ioaded. Conely IJstd Car
Siles. $22.600 810-221·3530
fORD W1IDSTAR 1998. Iu
COIld.' S300ClibesI olltr
(2'8)48&-4013

1992-2000 HAIl DICAP YAIlS
WAIlTED. tau 0.,•• ay",.

(511~.
ASTRD YAIl 2000

AI lltleel drrre. ~.
$99.'<loYrn.S13tJII'l()

TYME (7341 455-5566
CDlm USED CAR SAlfS
1999-200.1 GU. Rlrd. ClvysIef
vans. ~ 81D-221·353O

2000 CHEVY 5-10.
4x4 EXT. CAB
Very sharp pick·up
Only $9.988 t tax

LaFMbbe fit W3lerf1lrll

248·706·5830

2004 CHEVY
2500 HD 4x4

Pewter. matching cap.
12K. bke new! Only

$21.888 t tax
LaFMbbe fit W3lerf1lrll

248·706·5830

4 WHEEl DRIVE SUZUKI
SIDEKICK 1992 2 Dr_
SoIttOP. ~t. 183K. ortal
enoone S850 flll1l

Tt!. 248-88H210

CHEY'( AVAlAHCHE 2003.
Z1'. Ioidtd. 58K.
$2(95Orbesl (810) 231-9325
DODGE FWlII2 TON. 1994.

414. RUNS GREAT
S3S0Q.'bes1 (5111 m·I!>47.

Sports Ulol.ly ~

CHEY'( 1994 Blmr AskJno
52500 81D-229-5010

CHEY'( Se1lar1lal 200:>. lS.
13K m~es. $16.000
(517)54W78

EXPlORER 2llOO
h4. extra clean. an black.

56950 nME 734-455-5566
FORD 2004 EXPEDITION
Elldoe Biuer lO.1dtd 101<
miles. seD $3 1 900 or lease
1517) 548-0001

,

FORD EXPlORER. Sport Trac..
2001. 414. ext. cond. 371<
miles. ISland blue. IO.1dtd.
S15900 173-1)47&-2819
GM 2m ENVOY, blue
loadtd, 38k mdes $ 17.300
or besl otfer 248·255-6340
CWO CHEJlOlEE lid • '95
V·8;loil1ell. very nICe. 1121<-

• $5000 (810)923·3541.
JEEP 2001 GIll'ld Cherokee
Laredo lO.1ded 84 000 lTllles
512400 (517)540-6106

Autoll.sc. e

I
'~,~...~. '
p'
I.~

S;:rt~ u: II ~

UlW n. 1998leal1ler.1lealed
suts. u. odt 15K mdes. ext
condo $20.000 810-m-l026

FORD 1928 Roads1er COfN PU,
3SO aJ in. 3SO tnns. headers
$7~ (810}623«69

f::\ FORD 1938. Strttl
~ Rod. II S1ttl. 2 dr

sedan, flal head.
$19SCG'besl (810)623«69

Acur. C
lfGEND 1994. 40 l 1061<.
black, Oood, healed seats,
Bose $6000 1810}m-9563

6~Ck S
All ADS AI'PWIING

UNDER THIS
ClASSlflCA TlON MUST

BE PREPAID

nusday. Augusl26. ~EN SHEET EASTJCREATIVELIVING 7D

( -

C~MO'tl lS
2001 CHEVY

PRISM
Auto,At

Only $0,888 t tax
laFMtaUe @ WNrfonl

248·706·5830

A.to~s~ ~

CEll CA 2003 GT 2 Dr. all.
METRO. 1991 MtdlanlCilly aulo. pl. cruISe. CD, pw. 1
sound. 514951best oller (517) owner. ps. am-1m stereo. sun·
546A4160 rool. leather 7500 miltS

Mmtl $18.500 248·347·1917

2000 DODGE
NEON

AutO. At.
Only $5,888 + tax

LahetaIM @ waterfllrll

248·706·5830

COU6AR 2M1 XR7
llaIt red. $49 down. S99 mo.

TYME (734) 455-5566

PARIWIE BROUGIWI
1961 4 Or. 60.000 mies.
COON! pa.nI. 000d condI-
tJOII. $3.800 313-909-7808

SABLE LS. 1995. 4 dool,
loaded. 80K ITllIes. ext. cond •
$3.500 CaI(248) 305-8S45

AURORA 1996. 157,300
llUIes. looks & runs 000d
S3500 (517) 552-0086 2 04 EXPEDITION2004 MERCURY

XLT 4x4 MONTEREY VAN
TUt, CtViM, ..... o~ all, aIlor TIlt. cnoIM •• uto.. _. pdvacy

~. bollrd .. 3nI row, XLT gIu8, .-.0 CO.luI power.
pItll~ more. SUL 42513 I'IIUdI -.. SIk. 42015

Was: $40,650 Was: $28-"5

Lease For N
· $36395** ow

Now $27,644- 24 mos. $18,336*

'Me PlCIUP 1961 UICOll 2003 Nav\oator
2 Or. Mo. ~ resb'atlon. loaded. OVD 20K _.I~113 3500d SI8K~. ..~asblo S910024$-4~177 lust lor 18 mo S636r'mo

Good Ctedot. 243-73S-04n

2003 CHEVY
MALIBU

PH. PL.. Iroot line reacly
Only $9,988 t tax

bh8taI .. @ W3lerfonl

248·706·5830

DODGE INTREPID ,.
4 Or. u. AIM, pi, CtlJISe.
anII-Iocl brakes, PW. PS. am-
1m stereo 96,000 Wes, 3 5l
V -6 Very 000d COIldrtlOl1
S2950 Tet 243-486-9119
INTREPIO 21lO2 clean. loaded.
leilhtr. alloy '6'tleeIs. 3 Sl.
JUSl turned 36K 1IllIts. CO. 100
limps. antt tbtlt sySlem.
S9.5OOrtesl 1517) 548-4180
OOREP1D. 1997 Black. 91K
11lIIes. asklno S3500 GrUI
cond (248) 347·2149

ford ~

2002 FORD
MUSTANOOT

Leather. loaded
Only $14,888 t tax

lahmI .. Q Ihterfllrll

248·706·5830

2004 F250 4x4 2004EXPLORER 4x4
SUPERCAB XLT SPORT THAC ILT

nit, CfUiIe. SA va. -uto.. 81t, TUt, Cf\IIH •• uto.. all.
lumbel suppot1. XLT pkg.. __ CD. p.w.. p.locb.

.. toy ""-fa, more. StIt. 40011 P. rnIrrw8, much mon.
W.. :$33,540 SUL411a5

L F W.. : $28.190ease or N
$20531

** 24 mos. $19,3w82*

CAVAlIER 1992 4 dr. aulo.
CO, am·lm Sltrto S900rbesi

73-1·522-4017

CHEVY 1989 CORVUTE.
black/blade leather. low m-Jes.
extras $13 500 734-777·2190

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our website.
... aaa·999-12S8.com

*********
Chrysltr'Plymouth ~

ESCORT2llOO ZX2
Shi'll.52799

nME (134) 455-5566
ESCORT 2000 ZX2 Auto, tey.
less entry. cruISe. pd.!pw. ilr.
new hres. eJt Willinly
54.700 517-545-9267. eves
FORD 1991 F·l50. 461 V-8,
u. 12011 miles. clean. tC7W
pkO 54200 (248}361·7640
FORD F·150 1992 2 Dr. u.
AIlIo. pl. Ctu.se. CO, P'l', llS,
am·lm sterto N!W lJIes and
exhaust. runs oreat Cip on
bed $1500 080 Tel 248 889·
1552

2003 PONTIAC
AZTEK

Red. extra dean
Only $13.888 t tax

l.aFtebIM fit W3lerf1lrll

248·706·5830

F1REBIRD 1991. aulo. V6.
SlMr. l·lopS. loaded. 861: IT1l ,
Qreil condrtlOll S6800

248-851·3563
GWD AM '113 GT. ext condo
mo. ~e. 4OK. 4 dt, IO.1ded
$13800 (810) ~758
GRAIID AM 2002 GT
"'Illl cond. 22K. Ioidtd
$14.00Gtesl (2481431·7858

GWD PRIX 2000. GTP
4 dr stdan. dar\ Ilfonzt meW-
he. taupe leather I/\t. elC
cond • 6OK. Ioadtd. ~ options
n:L heads up dl$play & $lJn·
roof Must sell' Rtd oced to
$11 SOD (517) 655-9921

2004 F150 4x4 2004 MUSTANG
SUPERCAB XLT DELUXE CPE

nit. cruise. air•• uto~ ._ TIlt. eruIse, _uto~ .11, alloy
CD. XLT pkll~ va. full power. ~._ CD. apoller.

mon. SUL 42753 ISway. mon.
W.. : $33.765 StIt. 41837

Lease For W•• :$22,l60

$12177** Now$21,293* 24 mos. $15,424*-HPMMMM
Now

PROBE GT 1997 \'6. 98 SK.
abs. all. mOOl1lool. pw/pI, runs
oreal $3.400 248-685-1625
TAURUS SE. 1999. P'«,'p1. cas·
sent. 1 owner. 115K. Ps/pb
$3.995.tesl 81 D-23Hi111

TEMPO 1992 2 Dr. Aulo. CD.
am-1m Sluto $1.5OOIbest.

734 891·7911

2004 RANGER 4x4 2005 ESCAPE
SUPERCAB XLT 4WD LIMITED

:.:--. FX4. TIll. CNiM. -. pri¥Ky TUt, cruise. ~ ....... uto..
lllua, alloy wMela, -.0 co, _Itoy wMeIa, 6 disc CD.

8VlO.., Jump =4'= moon<oof. m«e.
W.. : $27,3S0 ~~455

Lease For Now
$ 841**

24 mos. $22,685.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check Dul our website,
.... aaa·999-12aB.com

*********

Honda G

SL1 2002. Stdin. 36 mPO.
IO.1ded AC. en. 3SK miles.
per1ed cond • lOOK mile Wi!'
ranly $7.400 15171548-6549

2004 EXPLORER 2004 FREESTAR
4x4 XLT AWD LIMITED VAN

TIll. cruIM, _ ..... 1Ilor TIlt. cruise, ."'0., .11, M8ted
wNtIa, 4.1 VI. fill _. XlT M8U, fuU power. 1ea1hef.

ptg., m«e. StIt. 40908 much rnor8. SIX. 42258
W•• : $32.345 W•• : 534,845

Lease For Lease For
Now $16742** Now $23918**· $20,620· 24 mos. $21 883* 24 mo••

2004 TAURUS SE 2005 FOCUS
• 4 DR SEDAN ZX4 S 4 DR

TlIl. CNiM. 8UIo., .... .- Power atMflng. p. brUea.
byIeu, ful 1lOWW.6 discCO, .uto~ all. TJGLS. AUlFWCD.

elloy orhMls, rnor-. StI<.42543 buckets. .port m1rro<a. rnor8.
Wn: S22,21D SIX. SOO91

Lease For Wn: $16,990
Now Now

· $12,523* s19977
-- 24 mos. $12,386*

O·.~Y 51000 TOT';~ 0-:=

To)'ot. e

ACCOR[) LX Sed ... 2000 CONELY USE[) CAR SALES
AuIO, iJl'. good cond. 681< 1999-"""" G" f d ,..~~~
mdes. S9300 (810) 227-6607 <VV'+ .... or . "''''~'aulos Can 810-227·3530

Autos o-,tr $2000 e
Jeep e Aulos Undtr $2000 e Lease For

$20525** 24 mos.

Autollisc. e

1999 CHRYSLER CJ 71986. Aulo. hardtop. low CHEY'( lUMllCA 1992, Euro.
300M miles. exlras. runs oreal 4 dr. 1301<.runs good. SI.4OO

$3 ~t (517)54&-5504 or best. 51 7·546-5S1 2iner 6
Loaded. very sharp

Reduced 10 sa."oo t tax DODGE 1986 0150 Pitt U,
OOQ Runs Qreat. S450ibest

LaFMbI .. @Yhter1on1 (248) 842oU96 atw Spm
248.706.5830 COITINENTAL 2800 DODGE 1993 SHADOW___ - _ ~~ "des liKE Ni)Nl.._~'Shape: 5900

$1-4.499 ·248·910-6186 Can (517) 54~3
CIRRUS 1995 Awesome Cir' TOWN CAR. 2003. Executive MERCURY MARQUIS, 1986
140K miles runs orut Ser<es. Tan. eJ:fC cond. 55K.. lO.1dtd 1101< miles, Oood
$3 500 (246) 486-5332 517 850 (810) 231·~ coRd. 51300 (248) 437-4285

1992 SATURN SL·2 '3,90000
MA u. n.ns g&at!
f997 PONTIlC GRAND PRIX OT '3,90000
~ aI. dean & sharp'
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER '6,goooo
~ai'.~ ...... 145_
2002 DODGE NEON '6.goooo
~ai'.lotsd~ ......145_
2001 FORD ESCORT '6.9QOOO
~ ail, n.ns!7eat! ... "'145_

A~tollisc. e

O·.cY 51000 .orAL O~E· ID)rm"~nn't1n~ Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER!

IIl&U~lIU U~lNl 1-8011-836-7817 -=-"1 ~~E
retnlMlfnl;aa~W((,UDf&W Or Buy 6iifini mn irfghtonronLcom c_.·~OPal~~ffiIJ
lr~1M.1!!I lI\1Bl5lA\~U'lA\ U Ilt2ll1M." ... ,,*- ........,b: I\lI o\l"-'AII Il: ...., .. ~ ,. .............
8240W. Grand River 811-96 ~_""_ .. _L-.._."""_ ..,..- " _ __ •

2004 IMPALA 2004 TRAILBLAZER
Auto,6 Cyl., Power Windows, Power Locks.
Stk. # 14571

Auto, V6, CD, Cruise, Keyless Remote.

Stk.#5159X $9986Total Due of
$2999.99 24 Months $139~!nlhSTotal Due of

$2999.99

USED CARS m.~~~g,~l~.
2001 PONTIAC AZTEK IS,goooo 2004 CHEVY COLORADO 122,goooo
Very clean. loaded. ... "172 _ Crew cab, 4x4. 5OCX) IT'l1es. ....... 289_
2002 SATURN L·2OO '9,50000 2001 OMC SIERRA '19,9QOI'
IdA IllDOlYOOI, loaded. .. "179 _ Exlended cab, 414, low mies. Of SAVE S$

2004 CHEVY MALIBU 111,goooa 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 'f2,goooo
Loaded. low mies, very dean. ... "229 _ S1epside, 4x4. n.ns geaL .. "248 _
2004 CHEVY IMPALA 113 goooo 2000 CHEVY SUBURBAN 114,goooo
3 it sb:ir, SM I'o:lusa'Ids, st<vto; II .. -.2a _ 4x4.1oaded, very dean. ..."285 _
2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER '14,goooo 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 110,9QOI'
loaded.'IIOIl!~adeal ... ""'241_ 4X4,geatshape,dean. ."2fO_

5000 E. G.and Rive. CX;;:JM
at Exit ,., 0•• 1-9& ·R:-vDl1J11W

86&-55_-DEAL (5525)
"""""". challlpchev. COlli

BRIGHTON. HOWELL H0 u rs: Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.·g p.m. • TUes.,Wed., Fr1. 9 a.m. -6 p.m. • sat9 am. -4 p.m.
PIAiii, Illu''d _ s.&AC~ 12.0Clll.f'l'''' s.&AC l!ase ~ is. A. B, Cr$$~ q~ I'd ~ ~ \:)de2Ier 'li6 rofI ~ 0 & 04\ A.PUQ511. "'EO rofI frJra'IlO 604\ A.PJl.fcasll. """6C 1IllItfl1'.ln~liWOOtalllJe .1Ip9 pla ~ .... i*b

"

, .,, ,
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J ' It'. Your Opportunity For

. '.Waldecker Expe~z:~"e w-r~ .k- eQ.'''',' ,7/8... :, .~.e.r' ~~
PONTIAC BUICK

DURING OUR
MODEL YEAR END

C~3~ESALE!
Our GM Mark of Excellence Award-Winning

Sales Depar1ment totals more than 14~ years
of providing quality customer care and

knowledgeable sales for the best
GM purchase experience.

ASK US ABOUT
'04 PONTIAC

\,~. G~~F~ E!!~VAGANZA.~ $101U- ,6~~ 521'''-- : •

2.4 Mo. t=
- • \'{eltslla1e

Bell anOROO Based onJohl'iOUI~~;:nce G~S Purchase $11 94145"
55 vealS 0 Pnce.........'

•

ASK US ABOUT

'04 PONTIAC
GRAND AM SE...1

Lease For

$132.'.:'~o.
Based on $14,81000"
GMS Price •.....

V-6, chrome wheels, power moon roof, Monsoon audio.

2.4 Mo. GMAC Lease

Based on $16 1"803"
GMS Price. • ,~

V6, chrome wheels, power moon roof, Monsoon audio.

111' ~:::'... Leas ....

Based on GUS Purchase Price, • '18,80615
" Based on GUS Purchase Price •• '15,39403

" Based on GUS Price •••••• '16,61463"

'04 PONTIAC '04 BUICK '04 PONTIAC
GB.Al~DPRIX REGAL [~1rO

_~~~ SlIe.• 40460

::::.Jo Q ,,

24 Mo.
Lease , •• Lease , •• Lease •••

Based on GUS Purchase Price .• $16,17()6''' Based on GUS Purchase Pnce .. $17,77613" Based on GLlS Purchase Price .. $17,84573"

'GUS pn:rog 12,000 ",,~ per year p!'Alal. $1 999 00-." olus star1l.p lees A.I re(>a'es apply 6a$("j 0'" awc-.«l GW.c t1edo\ ,.." S A. Bore ll!r ",''''9 0 & E!Ie<S $lItTr'y h~
"G'-IS pn:rog....-us o' appbcat>e rtba'es ~ laJ l">cJ~s G'AAC 8or'<JS .. -,:, f,-.a~ ,lJ ot'" s t>;>'e 97'J4

, ~ ~l' .
PONTIACWaf:/'\cker

PONTIAC .- BUICK
~rr f;.r.fqrffQr.,~ ..

7885 Grand River - Brighton - West of 1-96 Exit 145
(810) ii7·1761 OPEN MON. & THURS. 8:30am TO 9pm
Toll Free 1·800·i93·1744 TUES., WED., FRI. 8:30 TO 6; SAT. 10 TO 4

@
BUICK

Irs ALL GOOD

,~.~~'h.s.·P.opl.Mak.
:;~~:~.. .YOUR
~\~,"Waldecker
~~..Experien'ce
.;'IN FOWLERVILLE

'04 CHEVY
AVEO
(Stk. '400 16)

~,~114MO
Joan KeDy, John Dasky I $2,~Dave Robson and Atria Russ

Total 51 Years ExpefIellCe Per Week

~.c., ..'.- em.~~. ". .
:..':f •.

'04 CHEVY '04 CHEVY
IMPALA AVALANCHE

(SUe. '40176)

$... 0"5AfterAU, f I Rebate

(Stk. 14887)

~n1Y .~141MO

.'. '/" - ~'\.: -..-~,~~7.~"
'04 CHEVY
BLAZER
60 Mo. Purchase

Kyle Parrlel. Enn Hill and
TIIll Myer combme lor
35 Years Expenence

For Only .~2.14MO

'04 CHEVY
MALIBU

'04 CHEVY
MALIBU MAn
(Stk. 14922) V6, power sunroof

Lease $186 MO
For Only ••

(SUe. 1484 7)

Lease $154 MO
For Only ••

VISIT BOTH WALDECKERDEALERSHIPS at www.waldeckerautomotive.com
. ,

~...." . .'"

http://www.waldeckerautomotive.com
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fabric
1M. ; ".

'crafts
deCb.r

I : ~:':

. .. - ~.""':": '

floral
experience the creativity®

. : •. r '\ ," .. II "
!", • "I 1,) 1 I I •

. ~. I I

Scrapbooking Supplies
Lowest prices of the
season on templates,
die cuts. tools, writing
utensils & adhesives.
Excludes R ubber S~ps & St.<:kers
Reg ~·m9gea
Sale 12~-179.99 ea,

5MJO-ANN
VIR SCRAP ESSENTIALS~

3-PC. PRECISION SCISSOR SET
Comes in embroidered carrying case.
Reg 1999 ea Sale 9.99 ea.

u u
I

511% JO-ANN 5 $1Uift' SCRAP ESSENTIALS- FOR
121X12" ALBUM 12''X1211 OPEN STOCK PAPER
Archival quality paper & expanding spine. Do.zens of fun scrapbool<ing themes!
Reg 999 ea Sale 4 99 ea. ACid-free. Reg 59¢ ea

50U XYRONa
ST1CKER MACHINES
Tum die cuts. labels & clip art Inlo stICkers
Reg 9 99- 119 99ea Sale 4.99-59.99 ea.

\t~ ~~~'r!:'-~
l~ J_ ~ ., ~_:- i S!u.bl'

.' 1 .. ..-,
'" I S .to- ,... ..-):. . ,,- .;

5OG..1 SIZZlX·
UDfJ DIE CUTS & MACHINES

Reg 399-299 99 ea
Sale 1.99·149.99 ea,

5~ VALUE PACK PAPER
8A'xll' sheets. Acid- & ligrun-free,
Reg :3 99 ~ 99 ea Sale 1.99-2.49 ea.

5M JO-ANN
U- SCRAP ESSENTIALS-

EMBEWSHMENTS
FeatlSlOg lxads. eo, eIets. tiles, tags, charms.
Re<;j 199·14 99 ea Sale ~·7.49 ea.

50'~THE STACK
PAPER VALUE PACKS
180 12'x12" sheets.
Reg 19 99 ea Sale 9 99 ea.

50'11 ALPHABET & NUMBER
VIR ST1CKYSTAX

Over 7,500 letters & numbers
in 3 fonts.
Reg 9 99-12 99ea Sale 4.99-6.49 ea.

1.

595=~
II 11fICK & QU1CK YARN

Hand wash. Super bulky weight.
Reg. 7.99.

295nee
EA ESSEN11ALS YARN

No dye lot worries. Machine wash.
6-oz. solids, 4.5-0z. multi. Medium
weight. Reg. 3.&3 ea.

195UON BRAHO'
EA WOOL EASE- YARN

Machine wash & dry. 3-oz. solids,
2.5-oz. multi. Medium weight.
Reg 249 ea



------------~-----------------------------------------------

lowestpri

••• r·~ili1~~1:fI~
~v~(:,;::~ '~1249 t>&~. ,I,},}:.;',.... 2499 !r~.,..'.<j·,~~i:;;:;,'r'

699 . 'I.-tv. . ". '~'\I' ':t.' , [.....j !,¥} ......1;'1

fA
AUTUMN ACC~S;{~:' " ; EA AUTUM~A~C~rS;" ".. ' EA AUTUMN ~~C~T~.."
TIN LANTERNS 1611SUNFLOWER FERNMIX

Great for home or patio. In decorative stone pot. Reg 249900. 2 styles in square bamboo
Reg 149900. container. Reg 4999ea.

,
,. ~.';!

699AUTUMN tt:#~~;~~j~~599 AUTUMN ACCENTS'
ACCENTS- ~ • .!."l''':<il:,''_ll: 9" GLAZED

EA METAL WALl POCKETS EA PUMPKIN Reg 1299,;a

13' tall in 8 styles. 4.99 EA. 6~1 GLAZED
Reg 149900. PUMPKIN Reg 99900.

ENTIRE STOCK AUTUMN ACCENTS'

199AUTUMN ~.:j•.
ACCENTS' ~".,!

EA 2l6'1 FASHION
RIBBON
Is. Reg 39900.

- -.. -
~ 1', "j•.<,.~~
i J~:;'~-i~"»::1~-:.19~9

AUTUMN
ACCENTS'
BOrnE-
SHAPED

BASKETS
1SX" black or

brown in
2 styles.

Reg 3999 ea

.• ~J!t:l··;i~:291
AUTUMN

ACCENTS'
DELUXE

HARVEST
SQUARE
WREATH
Reg 69.99 ea.

31
AUTUMN l ...

ACCENTS' • '
HARVEST F.. i \\d~e

W'ALL ' "'_.·r ~ ~'"' I r_J:::;... ':." ~

DECOR -Ill':;' 'Ii
Reg 99900. \~"UL "

~

DID
OFF

Fall Floral
Make the warm & Vibrant colors
last all season ...for less!

FLORAL & FOLIAGE
-Wreaths -Stems -Bushes
-Swags -Garlands
Reg. 99c-e9.99 ea. Sale 59c-41.99 ea.

FINISHED ARRANGEMENTS
In decorative containers.
Reg. 2 $-99 99 ea. $ale 1.79-69.99 ea.

FRUITS & GOURDS
Reg 1.99-39 93 ea Sale 1.19-23.99 ea.

BASKETS & CONTAINERS
Reg 3.99-64.99 ea. Sale 2.39-38.99 ea.

DRIED FLORAL
Reg 2 $-24 99 ea. Sale 1,79-14.99 ea.

NEW ENGLAND'S ELEGANCE
Reg. 1 99-S 99 ea. Sale 1..»-3.49 ....

SENTIMENTAL GETAWAY
Reg , 99-S 99 ea. Sale 1..»-3.49 ......

The marriage of beauty & quality
in coordinating floral collections.

349 '.:-. t . '. (~_.
I EA AUTUMN ACCENTS'

DELUXE20'1 MUM BUSH
Spider & ball styles, Reg 699 ea

.' I
J

,1 •. ;' . ~

aunt:
INTERIOR ACCENTS'
ALL BASIC
CANDLES
& CANDLE
HOLDERS
In decorator colors.
Reg 59<:·19 99 ea.
Sale 41c·13.99 ea.

o~ ENnRESTOCK

O AUTUMN ACCENTS'

Fall Decor
OFF Indoor & outdoor accessories Include candles &

entertaining in ceramic, tin, rattan & fabric.
Reg. 149-04999 ea.
Sale _·20.09 No

999
EA

MIRROR & SCONCE SET
3·pc. set Includes 1 mirror & 2
sconces. Choose black or
antique brass styles. Reg. 19.99ea

250/0 INTERIOR ACCENTS'

Off URBAN RETREAT
COLLECnON

Modem home accents, Including tables,
candle holders. shelves & magazine racks.
Black with silver trim.
Reg. 2.9}-64.99 ea. Sale 2.24-48.74 ...

•
i



256~
ENTIRE STOCK
READY-TO·FINISH 1
HALLOWEEN.
WOOD l
Great way to !
personalize your
decorating,
Paint, stain or
leave natural.
Reg 25e·22 99 ea
sale 18e·17.24 ea

10!9
WILTON·
GINGERBREAD
CASTLE KIT
Everything to
make a fun
haunted castle
Without baking,
Reg 1299ea

~'!'~1 ~ '~.

~ ~;j;~
2 $) i.:,;.~.l·{~,,~('i

t'"~. "_~J~.:",lcl jFOR .
SPOOKY HOLLOW·
HAND-PAINTED GOBLETS
& PLATES
6 Halloween styles. Reg 699 ea

19~
SPOOKY HOllO~
LIGHTED
YARD STAKES
Includes 4 lights.
Reg. 39 99 set

I·~X:r-~:;~~~~~:i:;.:.'~ . • ,~:", :I

19~9
SPOOKY HOLLO~
WOBBLE ART
Choose 38" cat or 36"
skeleton designs.
Reg 399900.

2 OOA WILTON·

O~ HALLOWEEN
rr BAKEWARE

Make candy. cookies & cupcakes.
Reg 1 99·799 ea. sale 1.59-6.39 ea.

0/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
SPOOKY HOLLOW·
PRINTS & PANELS
Halloween themes for crafts,
costumes & decorating,
Easy-sew. easy-care.
Reg 4$0999 yd/p'll
Sale 3.74-7.49 )'d./prL

AUTUMN ACCENTS·
PRINTS & PANELS
Includes colton prints in
nch autumn colors.
R"'9 5 99·14 99 )dJpnJ
Sale 4,49-11.24 ydJpnI.

CHRISTMAS FABRICS
Many holiday & winter themes
p,..; 399·1.1 99 iU Sale 2.99-11.24 yd

0/0
OFF

Nursery Prints \
& Panels \\
CocrdlOated ponls & quilled \ "
fabrics in colton & cotlon blends.
f',...... 3 49-1S 99yd)P.... $ale 1,74-7.99yd./prL

BABY BASIC PRINTS &
BABY BASIC FLANNEL
Cocrdlnatlng designs in primaries &
pastels, Reg 3':9-S99)(l Sale 1.74-2.99yd.

306~
MICROFLEECE
PRINTS & SOLIDS
Reg 9 ~ u 99 )(l Sale 6.99-10.49 yd.

CHENILLE
Reg 12.99}'d Sale 9.00 )'d.

•
4 0°10 ENTIRE STOCK

OfF~
$maD. medium & lar1Je.
Fabric-<:overed lids.
variety of wood finishes.
Reg. 1499-4999 elL
Sale 8.91).29.99 No

14t9
SPOOKY HOLLOW·
FLAGS
Choose from 3 seasonal styles.
Reg 2499 ea

f
'1 •

01L. ENTIRE STOCK70 SPOOKY HOllOW-

Halloween DecorOFF Indoor & outdoor entertaining, accessories,
toys & trim-a·tree. Reg 4~-49 99 ea. Sale 34<:-34.99 ea.

SPOOKY HOLLOW" PRINTS & PANELS
T~ $ettng McCaI's 8U9 ~ KItty Pnnt

RIBBON 4·~d spoors !'1dudes bat & pumpkjn treat bags. Rcq , ~3 99ea S:lle 1.39-2.79ea.

BASKETS A f"n se'€<'cn, perfect for Halol',e€n treats R.2<.l.:99 1999 oJ saJe3':9-13.9ge.l.

:24'!P
~ SPOOKY HOLLOW·

MONSTER
DOORGREETER
Forehead & jaw
move as Itscreams.
Motion or button
aetNated.
Reg 3999 ea

1499 !l'~_· ((>:;'~~i' :
t·~~,:I.. :....'/l~ ..~

EA
SPOOKY HOLLOW-
LIGHTED SIGN
Reg. 299900.

>, '

Save
Fabrics For

Every Season!

AUTUMN ACCENTS- PRINTS & PANELS~_IAJ.Tole Bag; from $lnger's "~0uiItJng BibkJ'

II~I~"'"~a(
, -).~

1599 QUILTER'S
M1X-NMATCH

EA BLOCKSBOOK
Create a quilt in 4 easy steps!
Reg. 24.95 ea.

I;, .
I'

'TIS THE SEASON & NOEL PRINTS
Table 5etlJn!F McCars SG'3 Noel Dttzy

,.

"'I
. i
,1

~ to ..... 1 " .....t~ ~~ .. ,'-

599VALUE 25°/o~fA SCISSORS SET OfFGARMENT STEAMER
10', 8W & 5W blades. Aeg.139.99ea. s.1<K.G9ee.
Ufetime guaranteel
Reg. 9.99 ea.

... .. ( ...:.,. ;=
. . 1'"

.. ;, ~ ...:"I.'~" •• '; • ~ :,.. " 1'"

.. f -. ~ ~ • ~.' ••



L

5 00/0 INTERIOR ACCENTS·
TUSCAN

OFF COLLECTION
Cutting boards, plates, hooks, mirrors,
pillows, candles & holders featuring
Italian country motifs.
Reg 299-4999 ea. S. 1.&24.99 ea.

6 00/0 INTERIOR ACCENTSc
ALL BASIC WOOD

Off OR FABRIC FRAMES
4'x6' to S·x10'.
Reg 1 ~ 99 ea. S. 79;-2.79 ea.

-
50~~
ENTIRE STOCK
LAMP SHADES,
BASES &
NIGHT-LIGHTS
MIX & match to suit
your decorating needs.
Reg 2 99-39.99 ea
Sale 1.4&-19.99 ea.

NIGHT·L1GHTS

0/0
OFF

the regular price of
anyone item online

To ~ dsco<rI. use pranotJon code ~ in 'fOJf
online shoppong basket. OI'1er valid onl"t>e at joann.oom crlj
ClIsco<r>t lS lai<.en 011 It'oe ~ pnce d !he tern. O!!er
exc.Wes Grace Comp,nJ. EJew,c ()Jilt ~ & Crop In
S"~1e' pro<1..l:ts. Madetra' Treasu-e Cl'lests & r.credible
T'Yeadab:es. Allo·S 0u.'lC<.<. FrMlEld M & Ihrt>ts; iron$;
dre$$!orms. sewrl9 rnac:hI1es & serge<$; embroidery
mad1 ...es. Sewng CabInets. sottwn. embroodery cards; It'oe
jXrdlaSe of Jo..fvrI GIl'l Ca-ds & magazne ~
AddtJooal excl.Js,ons rrk!tf apply Of'er cannot be ~
v.-:t'! O\t'oer of.e<s & lS rmted to ava.'Iable orofne stock; no ran
et>eck$ W1I be &Ssued. Promotoon code ca'l crlj be used
once per ~ cannot be CXlIl"b4ned \MtI1 O(her pt'Ot1'lOOOn
co6es & cannot be used on past joann.co-n pud'la$e$
Onlne prod.x:t seleclJon rMJ vary from store select>on. Oi'fer
IS not vafd on o-stole po,Ittases from Jo..Am Stores.
valid ONUNEONLY at www.joann.com
Order by phone M-F 9am-6pm EST
at 1-B00-525-4951

JOANN.cOM".~.", ~"'*"

JO--ANN' @>
creative universit

Check out classes, monthly clinics and
Creative Kldz Events at Jo-Annl

For details on partlclpatlng stores, use the
Store Locator at www.joann.com

or call1·an-4S5-6266.

0/0 H~~8B~sicsCollection
Great selection of trunks, oversized pillar

OFF candle holders & decorative lamps.
Reg. 9 99- 149 99 ea. $ale 4.9&-74.99 ea.
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home sale
0/0
OFF
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EllTIRE STOCK

5411 Home Decor
Fabrics
Waverly • Liz Claiborne Home
Thomas Kinkade • Laura Ashley
Signature Series'
PRINT & SOUD FABRICS
Includes white & green hangersIl.ags.
Reg 7 $-49 991d Sale ~24.99 yd.

UPHOLSTERY. TAPESTRY &
VELVET FABRICS
Includes blue hangersItags.

, Reg 9 99-56 99 )'d $ale 4-00-28.49 yd.

SHEER & LACE FABRICS
Includes yellow hangersItags.
Reg 3 99-29 99 )'d Sale 1-00-14.99 yd.
SaJo includes Red Tag Decorator fabrics.

SPECIAL ORDER
DECORATOR FABRICS
Over 2.500 more fabrics to choose from!
Just 2 weeks from order to delivery.

0/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
P1UOWFORMS
14'x14', 16'x16', 1S'xlS',
20'x20' & travel size forms.
Reg 499-' 999 ea
Sale 2.99-11.99 ea.

lowest grice
ErlTlRE STOCK of the SEASON
OUTDOOR CANVAS
Weather-resistant, durable &
easy to clean. 32' & 54'.
Reg 699-1999 yd
Sale 4.19-1 1.99 yd.

ENTIRE STOCK
VALUE FLATFOLD
DECORATOR FABRICS
Velvet, brocade, sheers,
tapestry & other styles
to match any decor.
Reg 1 96-14 96 )'d Sale 1.17 -a91 yd.

Subscribe to
Jo-Ann magazine!

One year !Ji. ..
(4") r.r - .. \

~ i1J
•4 -

for just 514.85. ~.,~
save $4.95 off the caver ~~,
price-that's 4 issues for ;;::
the price of 3! ~ ~ ,
can toll-free an-860-6164
(mention code 2829Np). To SlbscriJe orfne
seErth ~p.a .lllC@Ziltla

iiiiiiiiiilll • ~CI'pd<upacq:lJa
8nf Jo.Am Store today!

ffiIE~TfO~ TEACHERS!
Sign up online for our

Teacher Appreciation Program!

GET SAVINGS DELIVERED
TO YOUR DOOR!

.J():'AnhPreh~Hed·::(;0st9rriers· regula·rly. receive: ::.
···Adyance··notlce of soles:& specIal savings events

eMoney-s·aving,coupo.ns .--Creative inspiration' .
.S!gn up today at your local Jo~Ann stor~1 or .

online at www.Joann.com; keyword: flyerslgnup .
. .

You'll receive 10% off all supplies during the schooT year,
PlUS, you can apply to the SHOPA Teacher Grants program

to help fund an innovative classroom project
Details at www.joann.com (keyword: Teacher)

CJ.Sign up for your Jo.Ann Visa card today to
~" begin earning CreatIve cash'" rewardsl

....,.:::- Only the Jo-Am VISa gives you points toward Jo-Am
• Creative Cash" Gift Cards with wery purchase you make!

t:i1\ Lro< tr tis S(Ttd tr Itr6 Wl etrt 00i 1'1 0I.bkl'l ~ <829J4SS C2OO4.b,Im Sbes. tc. Cd tol-free 1-866-GET·MBNA ()( .-d1Keywon:I VISA lit www.joann.com.
~ I b' lr\' elS:l'l ..en oJ"~ M ~ IIa'rs, I ~.". tot be~ at ~ SM'gS. Seasc1S n n i1t.ed II ~en hn:l & ~ II ~ saes. Sa.ros n cllI'll}h P'ce5. ~ II'd rTJTd ~ n~ ~ 00t. YhtI r:'8ta I"8j' ~ ~ II!SAld 1'1xta Siils.11er.nldaI81T81d::w'$ sa

~ tM beln tNn Clbs eddllO'T't dIilr.lrolI ~ Chr.n:e 1lWIrdse .... 1ll'IBl at a IQ1.t8:l PI:le 1I'd" ~ be c6nd b' 91.1'19 ~ ITaa}ln SE8:*n -.cr'llS ~ ltJe, Cla1llles ~ tl~ en~ Sl:ecU 000' ~a«tst F\tbl n USA -.artlCO'll fll;l8"8l:lI te r:1fIf1M('<rh

~

Sale Prices valid through Friday, September 3, 2004 ("fllc"~,>olhclvlr'J! notr.-d)

To f,nd II If: ',10m Iv: .. n:"',1 yo< I. (A.n loll fn:e t -fln-4f':)-62f,() 01" 1JS(; lhe store localOl" al VNIW JOann.com.
SInn: h()Ilr<.: Sunday l();ulI Cplll. Mooday·Saturday 9;"lm·9pm. ,10<"., m.-.y WIlY

,

http://www.joann.com
http://www.joann.com
http://www.Joann.com;
http://www.joann.com
http://www.joann.com.


?="~p·r" 4 I I , ORG-:
:.' Men's Sliperstar Feath'er
t • lifesly!e shoe
I 01g. 6999
I Now 4999
c~.~
~~~~~ ..

~

.:.~en'5 or Women~5426 ~
, , , • • R1n1ircg shoe '

:"-AIaiab!e i1~Ien's wiele Y.Odlhs '
"b:"'~ 59.99 Now 49.99

..--..- ---- ...~~- ,

~~~
Women's Grid Focus III
• R:Jm.ng shoe Cog. 6999

....-Save 400f0ooOOG. ~
Men's 806 ....
• Rlming shoe #u
• CoIof sdedion and

md:hs vary by store
Ong, 84 99 Now 5999

Save 20%ooORlC. ~
-CUSHIONEOMIOSOlE-

Men's or NT erJD
Women's 717 1011745397
• ~ shoe • Brealhable mesh !wet'
• ~ in oM&! Mllhs

Orig. 74.99 Now 69.99

c ~\r .~t ~\~~"'.Men's ~ ~., Met\'l
t,~~~)· ·~~I~'.•.~. ~~'

~~
Save $10ooORlC.. Save $10 £
-AlR·SOlE CUSHIONING- -adiPRENE CUSHIONING-

Women's or Men's Women's or Men's ~
Air Max Conquer Nova Cushion 1011819290
• Rl..rOng shoe • s~ mesh upper • ~ shoe • riPRENE ted'nology

Orig. 69.99 ~ 69.99

Coupon Valid Through 8/28/04" .

~Sl
lOt 760034

Any Pair of Athletic Shoes $69.99 or more·

OFF
With Coupon

If pu rchased
separately
it $10 value
adidas Shoe
BandS-4.9B Reg. 7.99

.- ~ ...~.- - ..... - ..... - .. - .... -.. .... _...... - - ..
~ ~ .. ( .. -. -_ •• _ •• _ .. - -~_ ......... - .... ~ ...... ........... _ ... ~ .......... "'1 __ ........,....-



.
Sports Trivia

What NFL Hall of Fame
coach created the

4·3 defense?

.,

,
. 4-: \,.......

/.I/j/'·'~··/:~··.;/~ >'. ,'"
, II '..~\."":-

".,. ------_. -.:- ..-~....
,. ... ----... ~----

.~ K·SWISS
o .

4 999 Women's Nido
O'R. • liestyie shoe • Tong.Je Tvister r~e
54 §9 tongue technology foe color \~

Men's
Classic Ace
• lJfes:ye shoe
• Le3:r.e Uppe1'
• Molded soOO.-.er

~nd m<lso:e

E·~
I' I ~

.. b

39~
Men's
Westchester
• Sk.a:e shoe
• Suede mesh upper.'Ii
39~

uml'0' 237741

Your
Choice.~
29~

A. Kids' Amaze
• ~-....eght mesh l.pper
• EVA midsoIe
• Naaable in ~ Of Grls' coIocs •

B. Kids' Quest Trail _
• ~ shoe • Br~ mesh t.wer
.~ EV~midsole
• ~ nbbet outsoIe

K'SWISS

Men's Beland
• Fu~ra.n 1e3:her Uppe1'
• \\tu:e/red il\aiJable 111 selea S:ores

~".<.~ ~ Men's Classic Rivyx, C1' .. ~ • liest,.le shoeWomen s assle \ .........po --- '0' 1159235 • PAolded EVA sockiner
Leather Blaze '. - ~ ... and 3D outsoIe
• lJIesr.,ie shoe ~'. _ • • ~:weght cushioning
• Soft 1e3:i1er upper ."~.:-. • ~a:li!bIe n seled stoces ,

~Il' ~ ~'l~":'~:' -. ""-ItIlml; '~ . _

4999 ......... . .• 5498
~ Raabok ......... .;~~~" s~ Raabok

~
tI~·'-o. ~

,, __ .' ,".,10'1377374

..y- ~1(/....
"'¥ -', ~A
, ,." - .,Jt-

4 '

Men's Maestro
• Sk.a:e shoe
• Suede mesh l.W€"

II"
49~:

Men's or Women's Air Commander
• Tra.n:ng shoe
• Coo se!eaJor1

mitf ...a"y by s:ore
• Women's a-.a:1ab:e .,

select stores

B

I·SWISS
.tD>

Your
Choice.~
3999

A. Kids' Response Trail 10
• ~ shOe • s)l1lhetJc lea:t'oer

and mesh l.pper
• ~ EVA midsoIe

QQg. 54.99

B. Kids' Niantic
• Fashion ~ shoe • Leather l.pper
• NorHnWlg nbber 0t.cs0Ie ~ 49.9'3

Guaranteed In-Stock Sizes Men's 8-12,13 • Women's 6-10 • Children's 12, 13, 1-3 • Juniors' 3.5-6 • Men's In-line Skates 7·12
......~; ,')'>-.(', ,t" ..: '"' " ~'. ~.,-, ·,t' ,......- (_.r' ~. - ... -.':,,, ~ I;:'~~ .~'. c_:", _~" <"", • r ...... ;"., ~' 'C •..•• 'S(:";-~ <,',' J~~ . :')r,. '.~ :!~J •• ~~ ,' .• "l.,,_ .... : .... __ •

- ," ~ ...... ' """, -._ •. "", • ( ~.l· I" ',' , •• '2" • -.\ ! ••••. '.,- '- '( • ~~. .""-'~' .... -. ( ••••. ', .... "'(~.' '>.' t ''t' ::-. "".'_,

• , .. ---- - ... - lilt
" . ,



Women's L " ,
Icarus -" ~ \
"1WMg shoe .:::?]\
• p.,'.esh and synthellC .::--- .....--\.

Iel:her upper ~ ~ ,;-:'.:\.

II. \.~~,..~.
4998 ~~ --'-,<. /~,-~1

~
~ '~~.~.;.J"

-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Women's
or Men's
Air Max Assail
~shoe-~-59~~499

NoN 69.99

- AI •

c&
Men's or Women's
Gel Sonic
• Rl.mlng shoe
• h.~lable11wde ..wt.hs

~
Men's Air
Alvord II
• Running shoe
• Available in w.de IVId:hs •11-
49~~

Fitness Gear
6-Pack Socks
• A-. ailabIe in Men's

and Women's
• Ugnl\'.eght cor.on
~
Reg. 9 99 each

~
~ ..,

Online
Exclusive

~
10' 1732204

~. '" . . .

~~
.~
, ....,,

'f
."-.' .,-+ .

,"e,50%0FF !

Men's Air )1 'e..
ZOom Swift IV P. ,,/, ,' ..
• Rta'lr\IPgshoe ~---,. - Under Armour
• Brea:h!1k mesh upper , " 4-Pack Socks
• Zoom Air LI'l.t n heel " •• ' . • • ~ from Under Armour

II·II ..r"· ' y3tT1 t"lal features
I "" our ~Me Mocsture

, , Transpon system

74~ '~1500
~. ~ ~ i.~

_~~~. A. ~
: ~~., .. " . ~I "---..• . .:;AI ~ 0... I' .>- ....~......".. .'-,..'::".':J.~

~"''';'.
\ ~ ,......\.
-' --- ... \

Kids:..44.98
Orig. 54 99

.'

).
-~..,

nt!lI ra~DI) ~
.. 1011836365

5998 ~~~~ Low
p • FuJirain leather ~

6~ • Ccrnpres5lOt)-fT'dded EVA madsole

Men's Rollout
• Baskelbal shoe
.I/osible Zoom .....·SoIe lrit
• 'M'ite/red .,."aiIabIe III select stores

-~-~ ~ .
. ...~ ..-.......... "' ":,';1 ~

.~.. '...,........ 1:~ • ..If/ V..."'.'~..."""..

YO~~
Choice Ea'

•

<J~
I ~ __ A. Men's 450 c6,l;" .Trainer· \'Me widths .,."alik

3 998 Orig. 59.99 Now 49.99
B. Women's Y-lite II

• Trainer Reg. 4999

Elfi ·It! :.If .ot

•••"

~

Men's Air ~~
Monarch II r.f',,-,.... .. ~
• T'a:ne' ;(~,,;- '. ~
• A.a1dbie m ..;de WId:hs !:~"'~!! -
';''so <!,~:!a~.~:_ .~._,~~
II" ~.~..'"
495~ ~
Men's
Vaporspeed
• Trall'lC'lgShoe
• Ugn~ br~ble

mesh upper

116'
'6498

7~

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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Sports Trivia
What college did

Oakland Raiders wide receiver
Jerry Rice attend?

Youth_24.
Orig. 2999

.. e:t~

·~~~999~o&. ~t

Youth_29.99
O'>g. 34 99

Adult Pulsado
• Molded soccer ~
• Soft. league 1eG::-.er

forefoot v.dI
syr.::-.ex reatfoot

ADult Bracara ~:=~~ID'1838516~ .~39~A
Hot Spots Soccer
Shoe Bands...7.99

\I purchased npaTatcly • a SS\.50 value

" 'Mlen fuchased as a Package Youth Soccer Packageem-3999 'kr~750deats• \'iento ~ ba2
I • I • youth Tn Sh.eld Iii ~ds

• Soccer sods in v.to. te Of bIdck

~
10' 1819179

All Soccer
Goals and
Rebounders

11$10
Young Pro Sock Guards ~ ~• RemcNab1e hard Yle1I

pcotec:tJVe ~d
• Soft, cUabie foa.-n bacl:J ng
-OR-
Youth Shin Socks~ .
Your Choice 10'1314192

• 999AO

"

Skull cap
14.99 ----
Online 10' 1818519

"

_,ADAMS
lISf/

___ -- Save $5
on All Youth
Shoulder Pads
OnrmelO'
1821799

1000 Official
Football
19.99

Youth Turf Gear
Youth 6-Pocket Girdle
Speecftack III 24.99
Receiver Adult Turf Gearf~ 5-Pocket Girdle

x.~1939 A~" ~~:IDt51S4S6

~.J ----J,~ ~se7t-PieceYouth or Adult I"GU
Footban Pants 9.98 Reg. 1499
14.98 ~ 1939 Online lOt 5907I

~

f.,

Adult land
Shark 3/4
• Molded foolbaD ~t
• lea~ and mesh upper.~-
34~~

-Adult
Tiempo 2002
• Molded soccer ~t
• Scit. fun.gra III

leather upper
• EVA sodJiner

.139~~~·
-#1 SOCCER-

CLEAT
Adult
Copa Mundial
• MOlded soccer cleat ""
• Kangaroo 'iIi

leather t.f'Pe1m!m~8999- •• "
~o T~A

Tru-Flf +. &¥?+
Adult or ~
Youth Cup 10' 1333182
and Supporter
• Sha::er ressWltv "" : ''''C' e-C..J.:: :>0.-0

..,

mmmmmmII
o;;;;:;]!
Skill Master
and Balf Combo
• Helps to IITllfcue soccer s\;JIls
• Indudes soccer ban and

SUI Master tralOlng de\t.ce
• 1;oe3l' ~rantee

~~~les4s,9J~
~o 1999

~111-----------------------
Youth Land Adult Comer
Shark low Blitz Mid
27.9 9 • Molded foc)(bahleat
O-ig. 32 99 • led':her and mesh

breathable upper.~A
34~~

Adult Blade Shark
• Molded fOOlba! deat
• ~ synlhetlc

1ea1hef 3/4 upper ....,th
mid'oot spat stJdp.~O
49?:

Youth_29.99
0I'lR 3799
OnrlM IOt1432112

(iffifI!)
10' 1444540

. Adult
Workhorse 0
• 0elacNbIe foolbaI cleat
• ~ 5)11lhellC

leather 3/4 upper

~~um0 Rczczbok

49~~4~
NoW 5999

Men's, Women's and Kids'
Soccer Apparel
• Choose from ~ Of graphic tees

and shorts in vanous fdbocaDOnS
• Available n basic and fashoon colors
• SlZes XSom· Exdudes r..~\eDn-FlT ~~
Sale 7.48-20.98 e:tiaas

ii25%*-!!
~
10' 1824128

Adult
Workhorse
Molded
• Molded fOClCball ~t
• SupponIye, ~

leather 3/4 t.f'Pe1m!m~
rJ:m~Rcz<!bok

Youth ...29.99
01g. 3999

39~
Adult Open Field 0
• 0etachabIe foolbaI cleat
'~n

wide w.dlhs
n select stores

4
..--.-~..~ ....... - ...

Shop us online at DicKsSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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,J

Navigator Backpack
• 2200 OJ. in.
• 2 ma.n compartments
• 2 accessocy pockets
mlhOlgamef

• 6000 poI;-eser

..~

.. 10' 1830303
All The North Face @!) ,.
School Packs _
Sale 34.98-59.98 _
Reg 3999-7499

112«]%

~2998
_ 3~3

.eJr
NORTH~

00--&. ~~~s 10'1~

All adidas Backpacks
Sale 22.48-52.48
Org. 29 99-69 9,9

.20~~.~
All Columbia
School Packs
Sale 19.98-59.98 I'
cng 2499-7499

.20~·.....·.........
~
10' 1B30308
All Nike
and adidas
Sack Packs
• Choose from se.'elal

S'I!es and colors
Reg 999-1500

~ ....~~~ adiOOs

Save on
Essentials for

Back-to-School

em
10.1830309

•Sack Pack
• 145",18"
• S-na~and !igh.'Wetght

WI'.h a dra-.~ doSU"e
• Zippered pod.el w:h

molded l':'1e'al ha·Cv.a·e

20°0
All Nike
School Packs
• Choose ~ b~js,

shol.kler p.rls
a:1<Imessen~ t;.a~
Sale
.28.00-48.00' ,
Reg. 3S-OO-Q)00, •

III··.....···'·.~~:
- ".

20%
CASUAL APPAREL

::~~~.~ (: ....-~;.:.(~~~"'.~

'A '~~':~-::~:.~ .. r~l.

.' ~ .... ": I ~ • -

~ • ' ..... f- .',

A..Columbia ~v~"'~' 10' 1831420
Men's, Women's
and Kids" Columbia
casual Apparel
• Owse from 5hort~
~.nl~
lJPS, shc:r1s, pa:-o:s. cap-1S
and more

'Kicls'~
n seIea sloreS
Sale
10.48-29.99
()'lg. 1~ 0040 00

A'• >

. ."

./'J: ~~ ..~ ':
~~~;'~ ~'"":'\ ::~:i!/~

'"

•Women's Quest Men's Levi's' Jeans
liees or fa nks •Qloose from se.-eralf.:s and f.nishes
• R!aMe cotton,ll')'CJ'a • 505 ~ Regular Hllil instant

blend, ~~ finish, old and nilsed fnshes
and ergonomiC ~afTllng • 550'" RelaJed F~ n inst3nl

• S<zes SoX!. old .,..1<1 light indigo finlshes
0/ Double ;SSO"toose F:t ., auL'lentic

Sw'eCord Pools s:o."le\~ash fin.'sh I
~~12~~8OC>2500 ~~26~!t~~o NoN 1499-1599 amo """29.99

• ~.',." 4
Women's Quest . I; . ': ...': Men's Northeast
Borneo, Voyage or . - Outfitters S-Pocket
Jackson Shorts .' " . -I Jeans
• S<zes SoX!. and 4·14 •.. ~. J' _' . 0100se from loose, dassH:
0/ ~ ~or€.O·d Poor!:> •• ' • \';' ~ ~ or relaled f.qeans

O14~~~~~oo:,..j ~:i£:1lY . ao/ ~~ ~~14d98 Men's carpenter
,..... ~....,.-"" • I '. ~ 9re 2H9 J~ans...24.99
~ 1999 l? NoW 19.96 Orig. 39.99

1-~~~o,'FREE Customer Reward Program
: .... Olt,lS See page 11 for details, . 'r:, ... , "" .,' ".". "". I 1.,' !" .. I" .
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Sports Trivia
What was the last horse
to win the TripleCrown?

~gear-

Women's
- Heat Gear

cap Sleeve Tee
• Deivels a snug f.t and

full range of motlOO for
the female body

• SIzes X5-Xl.

2499~
10'1126260

~gear-

Women's Heat Gear
Compression Shorts
• C~es5IOCl deSIgn offers

protectJOn Vo'llh comfOlt
• SIzes X5-Xl.

2499~
1011126250

• t:urfgear-

Women's Turf Gear
Long-Sleeve V-Neck
• ~'t to deO\oer a snug lit

and fuI range of rnooco
fc( the female a:hie-.e

3499

Women's Under Armour
Performance Apparel
• 0'I00Se from fabrications in Heal

Gear and Turf Gear. Heal Gear
keeps you cool, dly and fight
Wlen t~atures are hot
Turf Gear cleliYeIs He.ll Ge.lr
moisture l1ansport and
reliable corrpes5lOCl

• S!zes 5->J.
Reg. 19.9S-49 99

heat:gear'"
turfgeai-'"
~
10' 1156997

Women's Heat Gear
cap Sleeve Tee-24.99
Online 10'1126260

Women's Heat Gear
Action l1ght5.-39.99
Online 10'112625-4

Women's Nike Dri-FIT
Road Race Shorts
• ElastK Vo3ISlb.nl 'M:h
. nlemal drav.st-ng
• Dn-AT crepe loner

for cornfOlt • $lzes X5- Xl.

1I!e,,-
24°0

• Women's Nike
Dr.-FIT Baselayer .
• A:hIelx: a..c

Vo1lhvred

'~X5-Xl. •.

• +.Iteu-
30°0
Women's Nike Ori-FIT
Low-Rise Workout Pants
'~~leg~
silt« ft.n at bcG:m

.~ ~. Saes X5-Xl.

III!!".
60°0

\ I'

,. \ .

..-' ~/.:'-

iij..R:.FI.T
.. ' ..

"... II

-
Women's
Nike Ori-FIT
Performance
Apparel
• a-.oose from

IIXlIW18 and

.~~,
tanks, lights. shotts
andmoce

• 5eIeaion varies
h.sstore

• Sfres X5-Xl.
Reg. 21.99-EO 00

.. '



a

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
89.98=-~:::'
99,98~~::"
Pro Staff 15' Deluxe
Ladder Stand .......
, 15'120' ~orm
, 300 Ib cap.!Oty
'Weghs621b
, padaed seat
• Shoocing ra-J and

steel foOtrest
Ong. 19999
No.v 11999

Indodn "'1·1>ocly
faD ,tsIr .....
.IIUhalve

Wii::::!!l

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
89.98 t:r::u:. . t'

99 98 bdI~ ill! •
, YOII Bur ODe ft ~

Stealth Climber -:-.. :.l
• 20"x27" platform ~,
• 300 b. ca;ooty
'We!ghs311b
• camo padded

seat
• camo padded

amvest and front rail
• Padded ~ straps

Ong. 14999
Now 11999

IndDdeo fuI-I>ocly
faa rtslralat
• Sln9 ...,,"

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
139.98 t::::=.
149,98~~
-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Viper
Classic
Climber
• 20~27.75" pla:form
• 300 b capaoty
• Weis:hs 26 b
'Cabfe~
• Com~ seal wlh

padded ~ rail
Reg. 16999=.~
• $It." ...1...

k

ttI1a999

Team Reartree
TRX Bow
, Perimeter~ed cam
• 75llb Iet-clf
'32'~
• \'JeIltls 3 Ib 8 oz.
• ReaIiree H.s."lMoods

HOeamo
• Iwailable in RH

28'·30" 60-70 b.
and so-ro b. or
Ui 28"-30",60-70 lb.•

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
64.98 =,r:::::.
69.98~~
15' Ladder Stand
with Seat
, 1975~15"

pla:form
, 250 b capao:y
, \\'e!gtls 32 Ib
.~foot

pla:form
Orig. 9999
Now 7999

~ ""'I>ocly
~ mtralftt
.119." Alvc

Tracer Mag Bow
• One cam I,
• 75llb let-<lft' j ,

'32"~ i
·~3.b.9oz. A I
• .rwa.fable 11 RH ~, II

21"·31" 5~70 b. •
and 4~ lb. or I I
Ui 27"·31'

"70. \
I

FtH ICCtuOfl ~
• SIDO walu.
1f~~1J
•"IU9""

FtH ICctsso<y pacbj:t
11100 .......

:=~~tdr

Shop us online at DicksSpoftingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
,;
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BOWS -

g- •mD'~~ • .r

I Pv.,-.osed • I ~

,~.I
as. P.c~~

299~~ 38998 429~~L'S"~'999
"". 399 93

Mossy Oak Bow Buckskin Bow -NEW ARRlVAL-
.j - 75">0 let-o'l ·1\ew eam a..,d 1/2 i I

Hunter Outfitters
• 32· ax:e-:Chl>:!e per'orma..,ce S)~:er- Mag Bow Package
- A.d Id~'e n P,i 27"'30', • ; £>" dxp'-:Chl .Ie I • So'o C<!'"1

60-70 i~ - 3/4" $p' :-t;nb tec."~o'08', I • 3f, a<le-to-a>:!e
- :<'ea"'e-e H:l earTXl I • So'd l'Tlb

MOSSY OAK .•
-A\d'ab'e ,.., ~rl28··30· \ • 'rdud~ ~ s",~ f<;:st

50-60 't> 6O-70,b or ~",~.e~a'"\(j 4 ~ro/o,'S

•
h~

Lrl 28"-3:)" bOo/O b \

1 ' II <i!J)" Indudes Free ~ j \accessory pacuge REFLEX
'....:. a SIOOvalue

\
....":'

Indudes Fre~
If purchased .eparately ]ccessory package
J S41999 value 1 )100 valu~

NAP BROADHEADS

...1.
EXPANDABLE
Shoc1<wave
Broadheads _. .._19.99
·3¢
Scorpion
Broadheads ••26.99
·3-padc
Spitfire Broadheads __29.99
'3-pa:i

-6-PACK-
ICS Hunte ..Arrows
• Intemal component ea:bon arrQV\lS
• 3 vanes
• CuI :0 IenlM
• k'lserts tneLded

BEMM-Ji

,
} Evolution

camo Arrows.-44.98
~49.99

I

FIxeD BLADE
Nitron
Broadheads_._ .. ..24.99
• 6-padr.
Thunderhead
Broadheads._ ..._.._._ ....29.99
- 6-padr. Online ID. 7"519
Crossfire Broadheads ..•14.99
·~ck

~
Huge Assortment Reaper ~~'aTm;<n.

f 8 dh d ]·Blade 1P;-- .
o roa ea 5 Broadheads

•

• 3-pa::lt • 3-l:>'ade
.• Your er,:>dnd.l~·eb.'~dhead
I I Choice • 2" Q..'l:;~g <:Mrne:er12~: ;;g.a, & ...

.~
17:~
Hammerhead or
Sidewinder
Broadheads
'3¢

4-Blade J!J.UZ~·
Broadheads '" .
• 3-pack • came
• 100 or 125 gra~'l

/
-~,

Miniblaster
Broadheads
• 3-pad • 3-blade

e-<;landlb'e lxoodhea,js
• I 3/4' Q..'t::."g cf.a.-neter
·75 gra n

1'1 Jg~ffg'

24~~
3·Blade Broadheads
• &pad
• rD.ed blade broadheOOs
• 75.~. 100 or 125 gr3ll'1

a@JE~ ....__
14~~
Fall Stalker
Aluminum Arrows
• 6-pad<: • Cut to length
• .......a:'.ab!e In \lanous wes
- Indudes II'lSerts

•• ~

2999 ,l)
Montee

su .............ae-'P..,... II<OE~ • III~~. • ,Cg; ,·e_
u_ ...................

22~~'T 27~~ • sse , e'
"-..c.,.~

'Z - J • • if'

or-.- Explorer Arrows = • XX15 Aluminum • 4»'U =
• 6-j:l.rl Arrows 4» .£ » • s•• cw .... ....-... • carbon Constr1JCtJOO 'Z • ·6-pack-- Epic 400 Arrows

b • ; $ .... Dwe
29.98 ~ 3499 «

."2fo~16
. Secret Spot Wildlife Seed

- W3df.e seed blend to aaraa
even the blggest buds

• f\'eeds no blIing eQl/IPl'Tlelll to plant
• 4 It> bag ~ 2500 sq. ft.

Reg. 9 99 each

~ ~ All Bow Cases on Sale

74t~4999
"""'9999

Aluminum
Bow Case
• Rlam t'Ilenor
- Holds l4' to 120 arr~ • velcro bcM- straps
V' D<x.bIe SCoreca',j POC'lt,

~ ~= ::----------- "'. - ~
'" -

4999
Flatliner
S·Pin Sight
• 5 R:ler ~ YefbCalIIlIine

pin t~· ltlCTeased fJeId Dropzone
of Vte>N and ii'nprwed acruracy Arrow ResL.84.99

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
29.98 ='r=:='
34.98 ~~~

Your Choice
A.Ma~um

Cham-On
• 18-~4- platform
• 300 Jb capao:: (
'\\e.ghs 16Jb
• Exdus: ....e Heat Pad<

seat compa~t
Reg. 3999

B.16' Climbing Stick
Reg. 3999

B

HI ' t;1Ut!)
~ • IV •14:~ ,@.<:)Huge Cube

• G'eat for b-oadheads
a'ld feld PCL~:S

R& '" TARGETS ....~~ ..~..-

mlKeu:

t 69~
: Black Hole Pro
I • 28"x20"xll'

• Open. la)-ered c\es1gn
• Easy l-ha."'I6ed

a:T~V refllO\<al Black Hole_.49.99

ftm," ~
~ 10'1826484

497:
Bandit Chain-On
• Eca-l3rge
20'as 5" ~0!T11

• 300 Ib C/I;la~
• \\eti<hs 13 Ib
• Steel CO<1S:rucoon
• Folds flat for WJ<p.lck.rg

Includes full·body
fall restraint
a S19.99 value liI><• is.:, ~

119~~~~
15'DuaiSeason
Ladder Stand
• 17sa7S platform
• 300 lb. C<lpacr:y
• AdJUS'.able, C<lrT1O

padded seal
\'o1lhback:est

• Rerrc. able padded
shoonng raJl

" f\p-ool foo:rest
• Camo padded amvest
• lndudes 2 Ia -ge saddle

a:cessory bags

.....··:t"0·/ ",I •......eo--om zao-,<

Includes full·body
faU restraint
a S19.99 value

-.

Your Choice

Ill' Both indude
" t; fun-body

:::l fall restraint
I ~ a S19.99 valL~

13998~

Bigfoot Extreme Chain-On ...79.98 "e& 9999

Online 10'1826473

AMERISTEP

.FREE*
~Ffee etem must be ol equal or lesser value

Step Up Tree Step
• SOiXlck Reg. I 99 00
Double Fold Tree Step
• SOiXlck Reg. 2.99 each

Grizzly Tree Step
'5(}pa::l<Reg.29geach

(IIndudes Free replacement
shoot-through
windows

• a $24.99 \'illue

99~~:
-SCENT·REDUCING-

INTERIOR
Trophy Den Hunting Blind
• Easy to sel up
• Accommoda'es 2 peop:e
• 5'xS' I100c • 5'7" he-ill

- Includes Seat-a·Pants
safely harnessm-/kii-a $29.99 value

I {S...-r.---
229~
-EASY SET-UP- ~. ~
Viger X4 Climber ~
• 2 '~9' p1~:form' 300 Ib C<lpaoty • ,
• we:ghs 19 Ib • Cable deS>gn • "
• Rec:I:nef se~:Jbad<J"est ....

~r-------~---~~-
R & M TARGETS IIr~ , ..
Tough Bag Target \40' TOuGH BAO 0

17.98 ~ '999 (S..c.....) y. " 98
Carbon Tough Bag r ,.. • J 34 I:t9
24.98 "e& 2m ~~ ~ Carbon Giant
Xl Monster r,.. Target .
Tough Bag j" , .Great for broadl'N~S
27.98~2999 ~. ,~. andf.eldpo.nts r......- t'~_-----

Hun:C'T.;jJ~·

A. Trophy Buck Hunter
Ute Climber "
" 22·~ 7" platform
• 275 lb. capacity
•Weiils 21 lb.
• Re&net seat Vt'lh backrest

list 249.99
NOlI 169.99

B. IS' Budd.,. Stand
• 1S"x20" pl.iform • SOO b. capac:y
• Acijcs".able C3lliO padded sea:

\'o1lh backrest
• Camo padded shooting

ra~ ,,:xl S!eel footrest /",»j~\h
list 199 99 ' ,,~,~jj-'.~~....
NOlI 169.99 ~fORT~E'

Your Choice

mIBoth include
" full·body
'. I fan restraint

a $19.99 value

154M
.......... ~;.... ~

I

(ARBO-'; GI,,-.;r• ••• ••• ••.........

••'-. " R~ble
'ar.er-ecJ.foam

core

miYm!'
59:~
t1le Block Portable
• 18"x 18"x 14' • Paten:ed la)-ered

• loam tatget • Perfect for field
po.n:s arid t>r~ads

t1le Block Pro_99.99

O~K
_:~:~~::,~-=.:-

79~~'
-LIFE slze-
WTBuck
• f1A.s,ze large alert deer
• ~eable core as ~ 10

fuD !."louIder for the backya'd shocf.er

-liFE-SIZE-
Broadhead Buck
• E~ed la)-e:-ed core

a'1Q.\'S ~"'I6ed arre;"o; fem<:Nal
• Replaceable !a;-ered·foam core
• Creat for reId poolS

and broadheads
• lfeh\.e and Ilfe-sue

Coinpktely
IHeIike, '

~

.~';~~.. _ ..~,~.-
Bac!cYard . ,.,.
Buck 3D '.. '

'. Target .
69.98 ~ 79.99

~ <>6<10"'15"

••

[~!i1 FREE Custo~e~~e~~~~rd Program
\ ~..

I
. .
~~.::_,~. -.:_1.;...:" .~~ ... ~.\.:"!:~~



~-DlCK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Special 500 18998• 12 ga./28" oc 20 gaJ26·· Honey satJn-fin..y, s:OCk a"ld fO'ea'm F.~

• T....m-beM ,-ent rib barrel' Amb,de.wtrous Sd'e:y 2199 •
• 6-s"ot Cd?i'oty • "'od,'>ed chele ~~be

10/22 Semi-Auto
• 22 wl:>.ne

• 1(}-s.';o: n LR rota:y rnagazne
• ~·d.'<OO<f s:ock

"Sav,e S15.' ..Save $10,:'

...."', ~999 /{gming/on..

IeI!ZmlI
•
....... -.IN.C.lUDES 2 BARRELS- ;.....,e< V.a.I-c, Fr:>~·.

.. 344.98 Sale Price
870 Express Combo -25.00 Mail-in Rebate

• 12 oe 20 ga. • \te-1:,l<!'ed ~tl ba~e1 w:h mod'ied cho~e 319.98 Final Cost
• 21- fJ~, r'ed ba~e1""':h ,'on s,gr.·s • H~'c>\~ chcclered s'oc~ F.eg 35999

93R·F
• 17 a'·tle! • S,.n~:.: s:ock

• ~Jed bG,el • c.p

.:,Save S70 ' ~
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE- 98

9353.5 Semi 449-
• 3" a."Id 3 In- serrJ i!<..·O • f'JH wno S)"'1the:oc s:oci. ~ti'9%

• 26' V~ bar-ei

~
10'852793

~
10'964927
J'M((lN

D!!!S:i
-ADJUSTABLE-

STORAGE
a·Gun cabinet
• 8'&I-'l Slocage up to 54" taq
• Foom-padded ~om

and barrel rests
• 2 ad')UStab!e bins

a'lC! removable
shelf for storage

.~79~~~

,~ ?.;r;r.ased
~sa FO(~~

299;;~
IImmIiII
329~~

-INCLUDES SCOPE-
U_-I' •I( 11purchased 30/30 Lever Action

o'7UIrlln separately'- ......~ . •wot magw~e • t-'a':f.vood s:ock
a U69 99 value. InduCCS r"e SC~, nr>&Sil1d bases

-INCLUDES SCOPE-
111FCXP3Combo

• So~a..'1lOn • 4-$hol detaehdble be>< magazlre
• Back syr.:he:.: s:ock • Includes 3·9 po ....er scope. nngs.

bases and $l.ng • AsS\Y.ed Cd' bers

·>Save'S10.
Optima 209 Magnum

• 50 (,l';re ,n-I:ne • B:ea~~ des>gn 18998
• Black syn:!1etl<: s:ock R~

'99.99

,Save S20 EID'mlII
()IT UST

899.:.~~
........99999

Omega

® .50 caliber on·li ....e • 2S" stil:nless ba-rei • Pa:ented pt'o'OtJngaetJOn
~ TIIOiPsoIl • 209 pomer rgruoon • Capatl1e of 150 gra ns of Py-odex
~. --cDiiii • Easy-to-<lea ....';'-u·C:o s:gh:s • ~.c....wds Cdmo

-LOWEST PRICEEVER-
Whitewing O/U

• 12 gans' a"ld 20 ga /26- • Mat:e-f.nrsh barrel WIth
$l.\oer~ched re<:eNef • Three chol:es

IWIEClN
~
-ELECTRONIC-

LOCK
16·(iun
E·Lock Safe
• So5d steel
• 5 ~:ge Jod,r>g bcl::s
• RemCmbIe carpeted

shelf for added stoeage
• Pry-rfS/SWlt door

tm~329~~~~

-FIRE PROTECTlON-
TO 14000F

2().(iun Fire Safe
•~e 10 hold 13

gulS W!th ad'jUstable
sW.ing foe
~stoeage

• CombonallOn kxi
• So5d steel, ply-l'e5lst&"ll door

tm499~

~/on..
-FIRE PROTECTION-

TO 12000F
18·Gun Fire Safe
• alstomlable

3-0-1 f.ex nten<lf
• 5 aar.oe bolts
• 12-gauge steel bocf(
• I" ltlICf door
• Dar\. Fl ~ fabric n:enor

.649~

!::~:-- :----- \
1iI1.•••• ,"it&.~
Aluminum Double-(iun case_49.98
v ()och,'e S<or~rd Po\r,t,
Ong. 99 99 N<m 59.99

. .- "

Protector Double-Gun case."19.98
Reg. 24.99

1......1 Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. -

..: '..~~'!L..~.~~ ~l,v-- "'''~4- ... ..""... • ~ ~

~'~~.:~~:.~f,:';}:,;~~,,:;:,;; ~~l\ 1»,,1 ••
• ;to. -, - J •

.....:. J ..



R...emington..

All-Purpose Shot Shells_ .•.•.._ _ 2.78
• 12 or 20 ga.' Bo~ of 20 Rf:g 299

Gun Club Shot Shells _ _ 3.88
• 12 or 20 ga.' Bo~ of 25 Reg 449

Clay Targets _ _._ _.._._ _ 3.78
• Orange dome • Pack of 90 Rf:g 3 99

SAVE 10% MORE
when you buy a case (10 Bcxes or More)

.7~~
12 ga.
High-Velocity
Sportsman Shells
• ~ 3/4' or 3' s-eel shot
• 60.<0£25

.. - ...- -

. ~ington.

l{emington.
12.48 Sale Price
- 2.50 Mail-in Rebate
9.98 Final Cost
~ 1399

12 ga. 3" Nitro
Steel Shot
• 3' ~'l:!o $lee! shot
• \\Ietproof
• Vanous shot se!ectoOOS
• Bo. of 25

A

l{emington.
B

-k1t7~CH£.f1'£R

A. STS Premier Grade Target Loads._4.99
• 12 or 20 ga. • Bo~of 25

B. AA Target Loads _...._.......:...._........_.4.98
• 12 or 20 ga.' 60.<0125 Reg 519

SAVE 10% MORE
when you buy a case (10 Bo~esor 'lore)

/(gmington..
UMC 9mm ._._..- _- _ _.5.98
• Pack of SO Reg. 799
UMC 380 Auto or 38 Special.. ......6.98
• Pack of SO Reg. 8 99
UMC .45 ACP or 40 S&W ......_ ......9.98
• PaQ(of SO Rf:g 1299
UMC .357 Mag _ _ ..12.98
• Pack of 50 Reg 1499

~1~.,8
~ 2~9

Slugs or
00 Buck Shot
'12or20ga
• 2 3/4"
• Pack of 5

~ington.

~ington. .7~
18.98 Sale Price
- 2.00 Mail-in Rebate
16.98 Final Cost
~ 1999

12 ga. 3 1/2"
Hevi Shot
• Hea-.rer than lead
• 14():lb more enef~ tha."1 $lee!
, I B:f'Jt:~ter p.l::em tre"1 ~too
'PadorlO 1IIi•••• ~tOn..

~l:::>
Ultramax Ammo
, Qloose from 223 I5O-pad..4 5 15O-paO,

40 225-pa'J:. 33 2CJO-pdckand 9"T'......25O-pad

~~24~~99tJim 0 '10.02999

~~14~?_0 5'7'
Target Load
Value Pack
'12 ga • 2 3/4'
'1 I/B" • '850'101
• Pack of 100

~ington..

1I11~
Core lold Ammo

, Qloose from 243. 270.
30-06 and .308 ca'bers

• Pad of 20

30-30_9.98
, Box o' 20

Reg 1099------------------~~-----------------..
NIKON PRO STAFFSCOPES Nikon ~
Pro Staff 4x32 ._.99.99
Online lOt 1270262

Pro Staff 2·7x32._ ......._.129.99
Online lOt 127026S

Pro Staff 3·9x40 Matte ....149.99
Online lOt 1270264

@SHMONS
tx30 Red Dot Scope
• "ktte-fiOtSh
• ad-type \".~.'l&ge and

elevatJOn~
, IndJdes universal rl"lOU'\til'l8 raa

.29~

Rifleman 2· 7x33_ 179.99
Online 10' 1178145

Rifleman 3-9x40_199.99
, MJtKoa:ed lenses Online 10' 1178144
, 1'. r::ogen-fi.".ed and o-nng ~Ied
• Fun bfetme wa-ra......'Y

LEUPOLD RIFLEMAN SCOPES

World Class
3·9x40
• FuI!y coated opllCS

'~~oof

mJi) .39:~
1011382402

taseo'

Banner 1.5-4.5x32
Online 10' 99702
-OR-
Banner 3-9x40
Online 10. 9970S
, Mul:l-<ea:ed lenses
, \I't'ocIe-a~ field of v.ew
Your Choice

.69~~

Trophy'I,75-4x32
-OR-
Trophy 3·9x40
Online 10' 90971
, AIT'ber<eated

h!gh-con:rast op!JCS

Your Choice

.99~~
.

BUSHnEll'

I



If purchased separately
a $150 value

~

~ . .,.
~.. I

.-
"" MAGELLAN'~ 411 •• ,· •• , c •• • .... • ••

!
~
I

j
1

I~

-8MBOF-
MEMORY

SporTrak
Sportsman's
GPS Bundle
• 12 pa·ar.e! cN"lnels
• 8'-' B of buI't-m ma;>s

and memory
• Quadnf'.ar Ql\teMa
'WAASenab:ed
~ A.~I.Io,Hn ~~\\'>en
~ ~.rcr~asa i'~

229.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
199,98 Final Cost ~ 25999

~':oUtfitteiRadio
:;Value_~Ck.:-. ,L...::,c....... -,-..,.

_"~~~GMRSr~ "~

, :~~~' ~) '~~'?
• Induc:les 2 NiMH

rechargeable batteI'ies.
dualiXJdet cnargmg statlOl\
car adapter and 2 headsets 2 He~

~ A!'~ Ma...., ~W'>en
~ ~.r-Nsed llS a i'rnge

94.98 Sale Price
-15.00 Mail-in Rebate
79.98 Final Cost i\eg 9999

G MOTOROLA

-S·MILE RANGE-
T5500 Radio ~
2-Pack 10'1789494
• 22~nnel FRS/Gp.,,'<S radlO5
• 38 p<J\ ~ codes

_39~

-WATER RESISTANT-
eTrex GPS Unit
• 12 p.l·a"e! channels
• 500 v.~po<nts wr.h narroe

and sraprolCs-,mbol • Trp compo.t.eI
for c.sta"lCe. tme and speedR'm§9999
UlI~ ,~

OPTICS

@JSm..MONS
Pro Sport 8-17x25
Compact Zoom
• lJgh:-.-.egnt a-d COO1;)ilet
• Rubber armor COd~ng
• Includes cal:)'Iflg case

a"ld straps

(1399
8I l.Jst7999

\~, 49~

BUSHnEll'
Yardage

IPro Sport
Rangefinder
• Laser rangef.nder
• 4-pcY.er magn.fica!lO!l
• 4CX>-Wd range i

mm .~14999 mJi) I10.1382398 I ~ 1~9 10'501289

INikon
-WATER RESISTANT- IPro Staff Laser
440 Rangefinder i• MU':J<oa:ed 8~optics
• 44(}ya'd range

\\':11 +/. 1/2 ~ard aco..~ac, I~ 1119999 ~
10'725999 10' 1814894

@SIMv10NS
Pro Sport 10x50
• ::ce te:Cof",ev;
• :<~,ber a'lTlOt coo: r>g
• -,ClJces WI)'''8

c<:~e~nd s:raos
• A.~ '~bre,.,blade or c<:-no

(i:)299
8

I 1.Jsl5999
• "''''' 39 g.g

- BINOCULARS/-
DIGITAL CAMERA

captureView 8x22 VGA
• Ft.~-'unalon binoo..>lars a-..c 0'8 ~r

camera 'I\i:h 1&.18 memory
• Captures the image as seen through the b<noaI.a:s
• PC cable al'oC'I'o'S you to pmt or emaJ j:":::l.·esfrom

-_~.e«n~er t6CYes UPgto 300
Pg'g

, t ... o.
15 99'N

Nikon
-BAK4 PRISMS-
10x50 Action· I),nc" s:nood1

cer.tr a' focus>ng
• l.'u'tKoa:ed opt:cs
• R,;l)berarmor coa:>'''lg

•-~9999• - 0',
(5 149119

BUSHnell'
-WATERPROOF-
10x42 Scout
• Lrgt-.:v.-e'g'lt • Supeno<

/Tl(J!:J<oa:edO?tcs
• R'~ a1'r.or COd:I"gg';,38998I ~ l'st 15999o \",,99 g.g•MI!AC"

~
10' 1348452

". . h,~: &~:.:;
. -:..- ...-.:. .

C12 OL
Scent-A-Way
1.98
Lrst 799 fl.ow 599

-'

Free 3-pack of
Earth Wafers ; ~

II 56.99 value ••
ttcmr) SRtsIqltItr '
240L
Scent-A-Way .
Earth iiIi-• 24 Ol. profes5lOt'lal Jf'-,' ,'-"i,

SIze Scent-A-W~ for
sedSOl1-long use

•-g98
" ~1'99

($No-1l1ml
-... .....-

Scent-Elimination Kit
• 3~ep process ondudes cIo:hes

wash, ha-t/body v.ash a.-d
No SCent ~ spr~

019~i

-ALL-WEATHER-
HOUSING

Stealth eam
• lnfr¥ed motJOn de'.eaor

~e SCOUllng camera
• uses 35rr1n liIm

_69~~
I

PRIMos
A. LiI' can _6.98

Reg. 799
B. The can _ 7.98

Reg. e 99

C. Great Big Can ......- .._.7.98
Reg. 999

cass Creek
Electronic Game Call
• Reprodoces 5 df'erent deef

ca"s at t.'le touch of a MOO
• Preda:or also ava iab!.e

--1998", ~2499
Stealth Cam camo
79.98 ~8999

SAF ETY \" I t t t f LO 0 G E .Tesllhe performance of 00'.'.-; on our IOdoor archc'ry lane' FREE scope mountin~ and bore S'f:htm"
.e cdrry a comp e e assor men 0 • We ~(':1 hllnt,n~ and f'shong I,(ensf>s • FREE arrow cutton' and inSf>rlS . .~

FI RST r"RSf>f sdf('ty locb, lockable gun cases, SERVICES . FREE bow Sd-up and tun:ng' \':e off"r flshm;:: line spo()~n
steel s('cliroty cdIJlf1l'!s and safes • CO ((·I,::ong station for )OUr pa'ntball tonks f:

' ..
~"l ... ~ ~ " .."~.,;. '- ::-...:... .. .A '!.. ..,.



MOSSY OAK • +CoIumbia........-w,~
Mossy Oak Break-Up
Shirt or 6-Pocket Pants
• •...:'~p'epo6e:s

~~29~J~;:; ""JCI.:

Scent
. Inhibitor

Crew or
Pants
19.98

~2~99

MOSSYOAK,. 1lii.'~1l"
Scent-Free
Baselayer Crew or Pants
, X·Sta:>c s-\oer fiber 3I':t-odor :ed1.-.ology
, \',lcks "'~I mClts:ure
, ~ew '..1ossy Oolk Bre~k-upwno

.29~

2·Piece Nylon Rainsuit
• Wa'erproof
• vented for brea:!labJ ly
• includes carry pouch
, Ay~Jabie ~"\3 var>ely 01 colors
." Do.} ,":I ~<ot.< o' ~ ;'(1 r'~

INDIANA
Fort WIy1Ie:

, .

REALTREE' q(}aU6
Archer's Coveralls
, ugh\eg"l a~dc;.~:co.'"1S~·u~'01

Oi4~r
REALTREE' 10' 1757676
Legend Insulated Coveralls
• S.J?<;;'-qJ e b'c'sh:c ',." I I I
• Fc ~~g-' z ;>We<: legs qvaU6,
• Rea ~(" ~·~·;;-.\OOCSCc"'lO

~
REAcrREE'
S·Pocket Camo Jeans
, ~t:la,ed f.:' 1~ cor:on
• ~ea~'ee tWd'....:xxJs ca'TlO

REA1.TREE' IquaIL, I
Reversible Jacket/Vest
, Wa:er;xoof do"1d brea:hab'e
• lJp<>ff sleeves • Dvable constnJct,On

920490.M88
920.9S4.9266
262354.8117

~
Savanna I-Piece Coveralls
• D\..r~b'e.. Igt-.· ...ve- gt..:.

S(en:-abso.J;, "g CQ<15"-UC' 01
. a rr~PeJ: 50rg'e ·~.e" "ee..~""Oogy

MOSSY ~" JtmingI1Jl&.
-SCENT-CONTROL lINER-
Stalker Hide Jacket or Pants
, Wo:erproof/or~:!labIe cOnstructlOO
, ~'on-,01Su'a'ed 1:1111"8

mJ79~-~lIT~
-WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE -
2·Piece Solid Color Rainsuit
• Waterproot brea:hab'e ml(J"OW
, Storm fup front
• Tud..!' ...ay hood • Eldst><:cvtfs
V' '\" k ~ 0 t ",'d Po "':,

~.i~ FiEALTREE'
-WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE -
2·Piece Camo Rainsuit
, Wa:erproof, brea:Nb:e miQ'of'.eece
• Storm flap f'OOt
.T~hood
• E\astJc oJfs
• Rea!:ree H D Ha.'cMoods carro

248.5n.2879
7304.374.0429
73Ull.ll934
S86.2S4.26S5
248 608.9696
2"'735 8180
989793J346

WISCONSIN
GmI BIy:
AppIdoa:
bdAe:

QDICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE

STORE
HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7pm

~ S C d M b B f-t Sa ,lot. for<!.I.,I,.·~
~~ !tutlOf"l So~ f'tdLl'\lo~n ,~p!)

'l.~CAHI?_ ' corear em ere ne I " :f~f;~:r~~l,,;:!~:~~':~;.~~~L-= ~lgtS ~ Use your ScoreCard and earn DOUBLE POINTS every day on all purchases of select brands, exclusively at DICK'S 1,1101 wh jm

MICHIGAN
Tror:
T'lIor.
Wtstbnd:
Wc.a:
1IodItstfI1iIIs:
NowI:
SIzjDIw:

_ • .-.:~_ •• _4~ .. :-.... ._'" .. " ...

- ._-~...~ - ........... - ~ .. -
___ '." ••• .,J - _ ........... _ .. lIIiiiiiIiiili

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038 : SAUmKTM: §mmmmmmm

. WIt_flt""'''id~ Nal~Ict~ emn.
AI~"-'rJlrrp. ..~plcafor~~ioterb utdI:wIIllIll __ ll6a SorrJ, ,*-\CllbIlN CJIlIII ~

• hlC ..... ill c:v btt'<f.q lIrlor. ~ Ub lodidIr IiII, Nool i
s.c;-. ~ GrtcllIlJ, -' FcrI ~ b:JtiolIl. i

Youcan HnaiI us Mh 2nf CommenI$
regarcing seMce at customer.semce@dcsg.com or

cat OIX toI-lree runber at 1.866.6n.4m

-I

mailto:customer.semce@dcsg.com
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.~39~~
-SCENT-FREE-
Men's Swamp Tracker 200
• scent-free Nbber upper
• 200g Th.'nsu!a'.e nsuJa+-..o'l
• RubOer lug ou1S01e
• A> a~ble In serect stores
.....Dcu~e 5cc~eC<'j ro-::;

FIELO& 7h' lateSflir~M. ,.lPf'I" •.

.~59~
-SCENT-FREE-
Men's Swamp Tracker 600
• scent-free rubber upper
• 600g ThinsuIa-.e mola~
• Rubber k:g O<JtsO!e

_" • ~eN Mossy Oak. Break-Up came
..... I:lcut:'e 5cl,' c'Card Po r,;,

. FIELD&
StREAM I--..........

a~69~-
-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Men's Tuckerman Mid
• Prerrium lea:l1er/du'abIe fabric upper
• EVA midsole for tigh.~ght cus.'-.iOOng
• Rubber h..'8 OU:SO:e

-. ,

-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Men's Pulse Smoke .
'~pigsQ'l .

Iea1her upper.~
..... Pi cushion midsoIe

• Sticky Mber ou:sole

Wipram Mills
CooIMax Hiking Socks
10.99

lodge Outfitters
6-Pack Socks

14.98
Org. i9 99 '-' 19.99

[I

a-~:;998~ "c ,,, ." Ot-g. i9 99

'. : 5 t..::~ .:M ''''' ~999

-200G THINSULATE-
Men's 8" Waterproof
Sport Boot
• Nubu<Xlea:her upper • Rubber lug ~e
II' :.'_:/e scC'· ...(~·.: ;')cr''-)

11159~
-400G THINSULATE-
Men's Woodsman 400
• Waterproof nubuc:k ;1

leather/rr,'oon upper
• 400g Thlnsu'.ao.e insu'~
• Rubber lug outsoTe
.....EJc-"b'e5cc«-(a,d Po-~

nm~8999
~~ 1~9
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
Men's 8" Ciore.Tex
Field Boot
• Gore-Tex ....a~/bcea:hab:e

membrane
• CordU"a!.ea:het upper
• 600g Tr.insula:e 1I'lSula»"1

WOl.VERDE....., .

• mI9
ID'835254

· Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

"

mi·o,;l6999 M:~~'::~;Trackerl0oo •
. • ~ • ~.free rubber I.Ippef
. l: gJg • l000g 'lhnslkte nsUation

o • !lubber llg QUSOIe
• Mvantage Tmbet carro
t/ OoOOle SCofeCard Poon:s

: 4 ..

-
...... ¥ ~_ ... ~._----_ ...... __ ._~_ .... ----



Men's Russell Mesh
and Dame Shorts
'I~~

L .IJ.esh shoi1s
haYernseam

• Dazzle shor:s
1ld'o-e9" nseamIm'mII _R.
2fo~20~9ge~

All Men's Nike
Basketball Shorts
• Choose from vanous

s:yes ¥ld r%rs
Sale 19.98-27.98
Reg 2500-3600••20%.

Men's Hike
Tech Mesh Pants
• Feat.re mesh
~¥ld

~

. ernbrodered ~••25~~

• •a~t\s a~t\s
~
10'1368964

e1ID
10' 1830330

19~~oo
•a~t\s
Women's and Kids' Hike
and adidas Tees,.
Shorts and Windwear
·0l00Sel:tm~

~.rd slee.oeIess
qlS, sh:lrts, jorlets,
pns.rdm:re

• $Ires S-Xl
• Ud.des Nie OMIT
sale 12.68-55.98
Reg 1600-10.00

·I-------------------~
--- Women's Solid

Soffe Shorts
.... • lOO'lb ett!On
,. ·3·~

• s.zcs JlS-Xl
·Av3~na

I_\3'1€!y cI colors

If.I'-IeID
_ 10'97960 SOffE~~'"

2 $15 Girfs'...2forSI2
for ~ e.>ch ~:e~De:nS7

Women's Printed
Soffe Shorts ...~;-,-
• lOO'<b cooon· 3" nseam /' /, ." ' ....
'~na\-anetycl ;" ..
coIors.rd spotts graphocs "', • .... .... n'- 1

·s.::CSX'S-Xl J rfUS.I'-.~

B'i ~; .'. , '.~..u
~ .. I 0 "~:"":;,,,.....' •• "~~

I 5 8"•; "-'(,.:-..t:. ~~.
'<o:.l~'

'. 3fof20 ~~w=
t)Bo~' or Girts' Coed

Attitude Tees .
. • SelealcrI 'inS \
~ t7)' store

" • S<les $oXl

Men's Russell
Tees, Tanks
and Shorts
·AvaUkna

va.'1€!y cI c%l's

/ j.~ aR..------~J3~~n8~~
1 . .>-~ Men's Coed

. Graphic Tees
• Chciose r.cm va.-iou>

gra;:hcs su:h as basebal.
soccer and baske:baJI

~ <2~
~ (1IjS,lr<SJlW998

,Th

MEN'S ATHLETIC

e1ID
10' 1737467
Men's Hike or
adidas Dame.
Mesh, Jersey or
Miaofiber Shorts
• EIast>c ooisl
• frr'boodered bgos
• kJa.'\ab1e n a

Vat'ef cI r%rs

mI

... fitncss qcar'

Kids' Russell or
F"rtness Gear Pants
• Choose frool rxM!lIy
pnsr.cm~
OCr¥oo~
fro11 H:ress <AY

• Sires 5-Xl (

t

"'"

"e1IDIiiiIiIiI IDI 1830579

20%*

Sports Trivia
During how many of

his 21 MlB seasons did
Reggie Jackson strike

out more than 100 times?

'4 Men's adidas
.. Flat-Back

Mesh Pants
• A.a1.lble n a \a-e:y of color>
• Slzes $om.aA
25:~
Kids'
Essential Gear
Soccer Shorts
• Cheded r¥oo sims
• A-.oai1able n a ~ cI color5
• Slzes XlS-Xl

m'm ..~I:aim ~

748
~

Kids' F"rtness Gear Shorts
• Puaktk 1'1 mesh

and dazzle styles
• Assorted a:tlrs
• S<les X'S-Xl

• II Dc,-~e S<:ore(a'd Po ~'S

Women's and Girls'
Vrtal APparel
• Choose IiIin a wM'( c1-;:{res .rd crbs
Sale 7.48-18.68
Reg.999-2499

.""JlL25%· ~
10.1830S82

.1



-=-I -
I
I

Great Savings
on Great

Outdoors Gear

~ "..j,
. Save 20% on

\1;' - -.)~a~dling 'Accessories
&;. "'•.with Purchase of Any

~.. Canoe or Kayak

~~
•. 1011769154

229~~
-HIGH-BACK SEAT-
Otter Kayak
• 9'6~ ~ • we;Rhs 39 lb
• H~,~ otI'ers superoOl' comfort
• Se eeoon vanes by store

~
10'1830581
All Towable Tubes
Sale 29.99-199.99
Org 7999·24999

J
~All Pools, 10' 1838521

Pool Floats and
Pool Accessories
Sale 3.98-74.98
Ong 799-14999

.50~~

~
10# 1736045

-ClOSEOUT-
Tioga 12'xS'
2-Room Dome Tent
• Sleeps 5
• 12'x8' fOOl"
• 6' eerIer he.gh1
• 3-po'e d€s gr.
• Wea:T\e-7e<h swem
• 2 'oornsi2 doors

-SLEEPS 3-4-
9'x7' Dome Tent
• freestdnd.ng tent
wth 2 v.inc:lcms

• Easy set-up
1/ Daub:" A

Sc()(eC~ d P::>-:5 hlI

~39~
Entire Stock
of Gazebos and
Screen Houses i ;:..~
• E.00des Ins~t ~ •

Shel:ers and accessones 1I;i-l; .
Sale 34.97-99.99 .
Org 4999-24999~600/0~'_ g;'JC. 10. 1830582

&IY
10'1845052

All Water Skis,
Kneeboards and
Wakeboards
Sale 59.98-329.98
C~g 7999-42999

.200{~500~~

~~
.9All Remaining Water ( , \

Trampolines and ':f
Floating Is1!'lnds ,. - . Ji /:;//JI,
Sale 149.98 ~ . ... • ~~-
O-g 29999 ~ • ~ •
~OVI 19999 ~ • ~

.50~ u:
B!l!!!!!t!
Oversized Patio
Fireplace and Grill
• \\'oOO-b-..Imng fireplace

and eha-coal gn~
• 24- cookJpg gra'e
• l'Ia:er re$lSlanl porce~1!l lid

.79~
Queen Air Bed and Indud~ 110Vair pump

bo a 529.99 valutPump Com _.39.98 ~'
Reg. 54 99 Online fD# 5155 "..., ;

Queen Double-High . <- -.
Air Bed with Pump •~"~l"'''....'".
• In'l.l:ed we 7T'>.151ic18" , ,................ "')
• eorr'ortS"'Nrt coil system IIf" ........

&59~~t
First-Up Shelter

Accessories
--------------------~~~~----------------------

~~•
~

Screen Hovse WaD
24.98 Reg 29 99

I ....
\ Ha.'f Sol'!d WaU
• 24.98 Reg. 29 99

a
1O'xl 0' Tent Body

49.98 -'~~' S9 99

I I
Iftdudes rn.1
""'-led carrr baa

:"_ .' ....... n9~wWf ;. _ /

~'0' •• ~ "'0'

.. ~~/
•

Q~

: • ~ -INSTANT SET-UP-
o 10'xl0' First-Up Shelter

799 9 .lnsl8ot set~.,,;m no assembly req.jred
, • water-repellent and ~~ ~ polyester

top S*OpS IN igtllV' OoOOIe SCoreCard POlI1CS
. ", ~ _~~'x12' First-Up Shefter_ "9.98 ~ J~~ ,_

~ ............ ..-.... - .....~ .._---_ .....-..-..:..:~":.

Deluxe
Folding Armchair
• FoI<fng Chau' WIth l'ugher

ba<:X and arms fOf
more com'ort

• Indudes arry bdg
Wlth shoulder strap

V' Double ScoreCa-d Poon:s

116~~
Folding
Picnic Table• Seats 4
• Our able p/astJc

cons.."'UCW\
., Double

ScoreCard PomlSO 98~~
I 24~.999,. ~2999

'to ~- _ 'I.

Outdoor Fireplace
• Per'ect SIze fOf t.'le

bdcky~'d or camps.~e
• Hea I res.sla'll pa nl
• Indudes ......eels

, Tabletop
Propane Grill
• FuIlV assembled

and ready to use
• S/!dewt srease TJIJ'(

and ~zed gn."1 area
., Double ScoreC¥d Polnts

1124~~

B!l!!!!!t!
48 qt
Chest Cooler
• Sturdy eonstr\JCtlOCl
• FeIJ:U'es foldtng

ca."l)'Iflg N:1d'es,
IJxesso<yTJ~
and dr a.n plug

~12~
ll!l!lI
-FOLDS FOR-

EASY STORAGE
RoadTrip Grill
• Non-s:x:lr.Surf~
• uses standard lib

propa.-.e C)fnders

11149~

- ---..--. .........-.-_-~ .._- .._--.....- .._--:.....-.- .... ~-----........... _ ...



Walther P22
Soft-Air Pistol
• Walther P22 pcs:ol

WIth 2o-rounc:!
bU'./t-<n ammo dip

• Includes reo.'OlutlOnal)'
Gel Trap Target and
l006mm BBs

.19;:
Backyard
Shooting Kit
• Model 7840 DaISY

&Jdmas:er BBI
PeCel nfle

• Shanerblast St'<Shooler
target system \:

• R.3pod loader

.29~
em<im:> IONCUif.!f ....' 10' 1376540

-NEW ARRIVAL-
Vidor II -- -- - ----. -
'Gas~

rubber<J:7Jefed foregnp
• B<xtom I".le feed
• Drop forward
• DoI.ble trigger

mi·t;;6998
I ~ 1Jst9999

15 Naoor 79 99<im:> K11'tIGlfjf.:.f ....'

-MULTIPLE FIRINGMODES-
Imagine
E-Marker
• EIectrcnc ~ fr,n-,e
• Finng modes r.cwe fuI auto,

sem-auto and 3 sflQ( bI.I'SlS
• Up to 13 shots per second

.~149~

~
10' 1800393

TIPPMAHN
"'Q!~

Squad Buster
Paint Grenade
• Pull the p<n and tt¥cm
• 30' I'nd"oog zone
• Noo-toxx:,

wa:er·soU>le paorll
Reg. 5 99 each

.2fo~10
e-

"'EWU>ADOr

~
.~~~, " .. "t •• '. \.0 • . ..'. . t.:.::~
"\...~

Quantum Loader
'~txwer
• ClI ~1 propeller feeds
8 pa.t1tba&s per second

• Uses one 9 I'OIt
battery (not II1CWed)

112999 &I!)
10' 1450267

M450S Soft·Air Kit
• Spmg<:pe<ated

Spu1{Jp system
'162FPS~
• IlHolrd ir."Im a'll
• rdudes 5:rly ~

<rod 100 plastJc BBs

.29:~

Auto Hardball Soft-Air Super Shotgun
• Spnng-<lpe1'ated Spn-Up system • 230 FPSveloo1y
• Magaz,ne holds up to 30 rOt.nds of ammo.34:~

"ffiiji)
10I1B00394

-'
~ KlI\IGI~f.:.' ..·,
_NEW ARRIVAL-
TLX
• Sem·at:to rr.ari:er
• Bocom &Ie With

expan5lOI1 chacti>ef
• ~1e drop fO..·Mld
• Double trigger

•':;;9998
'I ~ IJst 13999

o I'oOW 119.99

Pulse 50
Soft·Air Pistol
• Semt-aulo eIec:::lOIC

ptStol ....,:11 blow-bad: actlOl1
• Hop-Up system prOVIdes

greater d<s!ar-ce arod i!JC0J(dC'{

112999

DPMS Panther A-IS Soft-Air Rifle
• Spong-operated Spm-Up system • 262 FPS veloo1y
• Magame holds up 10 50 rounds of a:T1moDm9998

~ 1~

~
10' 144S600

Dmt;;14999
IiWla~ ,J:99

@ K11'tIG,fjf.:.f ....'

-NEW ARRIVAl-
Pilot
• EJearonic trigger

frame WIlh LEO readout
• Frog modes include sern-ooto,

~ .Yid 6 shot ~ and fUI auto
• Up 10 14 shots per second

~
ii, 10' 1900398

Sports Trivia
How often

do deer eat?

~
~ KING.~f.:.f..'"

-NEW ARRIVAl-
Rodeo '~.-' ----~-
• EJearonic ~ frame
• firin$ modes ildude fUI auto,

sern-ooto and 3 shot ~
• Up 10 13 shots per second
• Boaom W1e feed

-TOURNAMENT-
CRADE

98 Custom
• Serri-duto 68 CdIlber
·~barrelg'~15998~'I ... 19999 ~

~ ~ 17999 10' 1304220

-~
10I71033S

All Aluminum
CO~Tanks on Sale

113499~t7iLit .1998

lOOO-Count Paintballs
• 68 caliber reaea~l-gTade pilInlballs
t/ :>':<J':,.-? "('Ir'cC~'G ~L''''~

Inclodes heay)'-duty
reusable pailllb.all case
a $9.99 value

~
10' 296406

~
n'Vader Mask
• dear SlOgle lens
• Pr"'-.des ll1O!e coverage

than hJ8her-pnced masIs
• Interchangeable pods.
• Integrated ~

11124~
fint fill frH
up to a $4.99 value
See slore for details

>
I

"

"J. ' ~
.~~'i,.. '.~~.~~~- ."

.~: .. :. -::J
-':....,~" '( \.~1

.. --.~
""~...'" )

• v _M
I\"~ )' ...... ,,~ ......... ~ ~ ....~ ...... ~: ..~t

.. lie ".~ ../'t ' .. - ..... --1

2 9 9 8 Mini Carbine Panther . ": '- . .~
A-IS Soft-Air Rifle

~ • fully automax' Elearoruca:Jyoperated
34 gg • 110 FPS ve'oo:y • Requ,'es 4 AA ba::enes (nol nc:Iuded)

umANH'A" =e:e~
~ ~A_ ~) PM1flf'i

&@
IOf 1732454

If purchas~
separately
a S150 value

~~.~~ ~' ""
IIJ:l!II as a Package -SEMI.AUTO MARKER_

9 998 Piranha R6 Player Pack
• 5emt-auto PIranha Rli l'TlilIicerwm bottom line

~ • 9 oz. c~ tank. • X-Ray Slrll':le lens goggle system
119W • 200-rCU'ld hopper WI:II e:50...... S<;.Jeegee

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

1500-Count
Paintballs
• 68 cal()er pan:ba!s
• Avalable n assorted colors
'" Oou::,' e 5<orcGl'd f>o,r:->

9~

- , . 1 ' • J
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Sports Trivia
What d~ will host the
2006 Winter Olympics?

tS., "
~'Choose from:

·GT
• D1amondb.Kk
·$OMinn
• Mongoose
• K2
• "·OU'1!.arns:ruth

-
1

; ... 21-SPEED DRIVETRAIN-
~ Men's. Women's,1 Boys' or Girls' 2004

Resonance AL
~ • '''CJ"'~n b,"ke • ~U:l',num r'~me •
~ v' t.? S r",-C?~J Pc-·.. j

. ""

.' .

.
•• "A
::-.. ': -SCRATCH-FREE RIDE-
. ';~~~ Buckhorn 4-Bike

-" Hitch Rack
• • Ca -res Uj) to 4 bikes

j .A-.a,~~ielOt 2· and I 1/4' h::ches

~. WJlflAUJ

~~~139~
-;~ Pocket Rocket Mini-~, "t Electric Motorcycle

• ...:.';.:'.. Varillble-speed.• "~;-:. r' . cha r')-Cnven
" .' e!eanc rmtOl

.• Speeds up to 12mph•~. ~, ....
o

1991i

ALL
BIKE

-220 LB.-
CAPACITY
~. ~

1011821589

$
~

-REMOVABLE BENCH- ,;' /
Power 9 Olvmpie ~
Bench/Rael< System 10. 1390255
• M~ bar rests fee bench.

l1'1ii:"ta:y,squat exereses • Wa'·n
squat !at bar and leg ~

6\.2
': I ~ p•• I:I.... 1

is --

219~1fu~f·
-NO·TIME·L1MIT BOW WARRANTY~-
Bowflex Sport
• Of'ers more 1han 60 g;~r"ty exeroses
·5b,210b.~

upgrddeable to 410lb. &lD;
~~ BOWnEX' 1011747525WWlE '799~J~

I
t
f
I
I

-FREESTYLE FRAME-
2004 Mission
• 6,....)( btke· H.·Ten freestyle fralT'e
• lilececrark·48-spc'e ....heels
• t1dudes 2 p.3 rs o· e .'e pegs

~==g,:,=

99~~~~1!ll~~2

Guardian 2-Bike ...
Trunk Rack
• 6 straps
• a.ke-stabil,zer blocks
• FItS most \-ehdes

iBGRABlR
39:~
-250 LB.CAPACITY-
err 150 Electric Scooter
• 3'':I:NJ motor
• Speeds up to 15mp/l
• 8-mlle range per charge
• Includes seat kit Wlth basket.eau
229~

Adult Traverse
Helmet
• fB \-en:s
• SnIl»-1I'l \ 'SOl
• GJ m lock Ie\-ers
• CPSC certf eel

Men's or Women's
Cycling Shorts
• Se3.-n!ess Molded Technology

lor fm::oon·free c.omfolt and f,t

III!!
39~~
-120 LB. CAPACITY-
Kids' El00
Electrie Scooter
• ~ aluminum ded:
• "1a:(J(l'lUn'1 speed 01 9mph
• 4-hour charge tIITle ~g'~ 10.1386093

I ~~.
~ -99~

-1.25hp MOTOR-
TX420 Treadmill
• 2 25hp rmtor, o-I~
• 18"J.50"~!kjng decIr.
• Motonzed IOdine 1 50 1~
• 4 p!lMet worlouts

~~ '-WWI~ lI'OmJWl ~399~
-1.5hp MOTOR-
625 Treadmill
• 0-1 Cln1'h • 1S"l5O" treadbeh
• Po.~r orocline to 10'lll
• 4 ·wndo,'i LCD d.splay

fD~~
449~~~~

,

':,';~ - ~
.. ~~ -MULTI,POSITION INCLlNE- ~ -8 RESISTANCELEVELS- 10.1138419'..;! PHC 1955 Olympic Bench I~ Edge 491PR

-- • Oirnvic··.·.;d:jH~·~:s Recumbent
4; ....... • Hat and mJo~ moe badJest • PLise W to 1'T'lCJn(..Qf

" • [)Ij) ~ wa.'-f'l squat he3't rate' 12 p!ogtartlS
, '. ,: ,'~ and leg de-.-e~ • Adj~ o.rshioned seat, ...;-,6>1 p•• n....r .~. ~ -- . ~

:1 ~ I ~~
~ 0

.......;169~~~~ 349~
-TOTAL-BODY WORKOUT- ~
Total Gym IE~l:>,-
1700 Club Chud:/0:lr":S&
• Uses g'a-,,,"Y and 'rOOr • o-.'\Ste Brr)Jey

<M'n \\eghllee r~

~§&l9
~~ 10'1733357369li
- LOW-IMPACT WORKOUT-
Gazelle Freestyle
• ,I,erob,c exercise and resista(lce

tr~ in one ~ 'Mrl.out
• C~:e range of mobOO•~~ .

, ~ ~ .\
I ... ~

~ 1D.t 841755 oi:. ..¢.~

21999 .....,.;j-
2~ JY

- DICK'SEXCLUSIVE-
CST] Treadmill
• 2hp contrluOuS-duty ~ Dnve l1'\Otor
• Comfort Zone belt and deck ~ern
• Smartboard electronic ronsole
• Folds fee ea'S'( stor~ WARRANTY

•

~ !J·Ynt Moto<
•• ~ ~ '·YUtP.rts
.11 .. ~I'YU'ubo<~ .

899~~~
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1,877.846.9997

.. ..
~ .r~"" ~_......... t-~:t· ...i).: ",,·~~i 4'"_ ..,:' ~:~ ~~~. r ..- - ~.... ~ I"',,· ., ...~~~~1s-~i;;t\ot l~~~ ...~'}"~", "~~f-"j'iOo""_"'~~f"' .."'J"" .. ..;. -

. ;



Sports Trivia
Vijay Singh's first major

win came at which event?

t~.,-~:..:, ,---, . p--~-............--~":l"" - ~ ~... • JI...... ~ ,. ~ ~...
f~j,~~: " Af,.., ~,,;;,,;~"dy .
t "" ~"':)(,JII.0'X'e ...

': ~ distance ....<th soft feel
. "2~'~ ~

Re& 1999

IPRECEPl I .~"~

A. XL 3000 A
• Bela Ti co ....er wth

tungsten core
• A ....ailabIe 10
3 versions
Super lnna
Super sb-".;l8ht
Superf~

, Is-ba~ p.rl
Ong 1999

A. DT Solo
'L~

hlgh ......elocity core
• DelNe1s soJt feel

and long OiSl3.'Xe
, 12-baD~

.,. -~.~................ \.,HX Tour
• 3-p;ece

construelJon
, 12-ban~

II
3999~\alU<1 '~

• 0 " 'JJ '0' 144S31S

I

~.~,v : ~DJCK"S EXClUStVE-
f B. Raw Distance

• Soft and disable ionomes' ~
'T~ core offers

excellent cislt.-.ce
'12-ball~

Reg. 1999 .

..."c..
SIaze:oget;

Your Choice_998

$Lb.iAeem
10' 1307231

B, Mojo
, Spcnand

feel ,wund
the green

• Supeoor blend
of baQ flight
and length

• 12-ball Pad
Your Choice

II
1999

B
See Store
for Prices o
~~~~~xor ~'=d~~ -!~ ,t>'• Pro V Ix carnes

• ~-ba~700 ~!6r
~ ~IJ. ~ _ , '~ :::"9i

~)

10"434037 :7d«l6t' 10' 1453384 - ----- ..- Men's or Women's
Accufit Glove
• Tou ma-nent Cabrel'.a

sheeps'<J:1 lea1ler.~
FREE~"="

Your Choice

mI·~I 0
I ...

(5

1498 MAXFLL~'~
. 10' 973900

-DUAL-STRAP SYSTEM-
Taytite 3.0 Stand Bag
• Durable, ~shMoelght construetlOn

• 5 podels 00uding mJ!)
valuab'es pouch 10' 1159254

-MULTI-TIERED TOP-
CB-2 cart Bag
• MUtl-tlered, 13<OI1"{lartment lOP
• Easy-access putter bay
'" Dc": ? xo'eCa'j i'C,0'5

~>2-~~
79~ ••••

,.,
Men's
FooUoyOry •
I.C.E.Glove
11.99~ 1m

-l-YCAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY-
Men's Contour Series
• FuB-graon Iedther upper
• U1tra-flex:ble Oura.\ IdX

rubber ou:soIe
• B:ad Woow

deats by SoftSpi\es

II £IF?OTJOY.

89:~

-2-YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY-
Men's Turfmasters
'Brea~and

du:abIe fuII-gra.n
leather upper

• SoftSp.1es X? Plus sples
• Closeout S1)~ .53012

-l·YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY-
Men's or Women's Terrains
• So'! and comfMable Ie.l:her upper
• DurdmaJ< rubber outsole ~uth SoItSp.kes X? cleats
• Closeout styles t

#57930 and #98375 • r·,.\ - ~
~~ ," "-_~;;OTJOY.~
59 ~'1999 'iffi4ID

!',oW 6999 10"332922

B. Men's or
Women's GreenJoys
• Soft a:1d cx:m'ortable ...Ith

So':Sp<'kes X? cleats
•• E\'A,I{Nf amax rubber outsole
• Cushioned fit-bed

~IJ
_~ £IFoOTJOY.

69
9
8

..
~ 11999 6iiiWMQ
New 79.99 10"332920

F.lFOOTJo~4iW&J
10"332920- Men's Walter Hagen

Apparel and Outerwear
Sale 29.99-79.99
Ong.45()(}10000.({I~~
40% '" ~".Se

Off xo<E<2'd
QRlC. Po rts

Men's Acu~ Outerwear
• Choose from shOrl-sleeve and ~oe

~arandra~r
Sale 14.98-29.98
Ong. 29.99-5999

All Men's Acuity Golf Apparel
• 0l00Se from poIos. shorts and JTlO(e

• fflaildble Il'l a ....ariety of coIofs 1~~~
Sale 9.99-24.99 :u
Clog. 1999-3499

Men's Nike Ori-FIT
Golf Apparel
and Outerwear
• Choose from an assoctrnel'll

01 On-ffi po!os, shorts and
OU".erwear
Reg. 4() 00-60 00

IIMil,," •

.~
500/0 t/Do~b'e

Off xO'cU'd
OPJC. Po l"tS

-~1IiMiI---

5 0% t/ Do<..b:e
Off xo'e(.;'c
OPJC. ..PO<:'ts".,

:
!. QDICK'S RIGHT-PRICE PROMISE

STORE
HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7prn

For the store rocation nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038 SAlumCTM: ~mmmmmmlmIWNOIS

Rodfor4 Area:
~
NorNI:
SprIII&fieId:
WISCONSIN
GrtelI8Iy:
~
tidlIe:

,.
"

2Wnl879
734.374.oc29
734.523.0964
~.26Sl
24&.606.9696
24&.735.8180
98979UJ46
5nlO2.UOO

815J91nlS
217J52.4173
3094541602
217.726.6451

260.454.ol81
574243.4789
812.402.9100
3171n 7S5O
31U82.1079
311570586

You can e-mai us Mh 1tlrf commenIs
regarding seMce at customer .servict@dcsg.com or

caI 0tI' toI-free ~ at l.866.6714m
920.49O.Maa
92O.9SC.9266
262.554.1117

I·' . d b f·~ Ste !.!O"t f('l( lt~J"\ "...,:1SC:ORE . ~;;' (Z~IC~ e;.e,~~ Ud ..'\l.:'''.~ :;;J\i ~CA.RD , ScoreCar Mem er Bene It \~:~,;:~',~;l~;{;"";~:~;\
I D1C.lS Use your ScoreCard and earn DOUBLE POINTS every day on all purchases of select brands. exclusively at DICK'S Ul ef "'~ \tJ' •~----

mailto:.servict@dcsg.com
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-NEW LOWPRICE- 2004 Coif Digest
A. Men's Redline Driver ~Hot List'"

• 460cc dbhead' Recommended
• Tmgslen peli'neter ~ Ori\ er

for ~er shots· Graphite shaft .. _. __

.~'~~ 1!lfi~ --~~G\~~~
-NEW LOWPR'ICE- " . ()~, '0.51
B. ~en's or W0l!len's - B -.' ~

Big Berth"! Dnver '~! :;~.i
• 36Ocl: cIubheOO • EnhaI;lced lrajecwly _!> • 1£.:~~~

and distance • Grapllite:wft . :." -
• "'en's right- and left-handed -/ 6c.1f.l .," THA
• Womer:!'s righ:.nanded • -/ ...... • ~ ..

0rig.24999 ~ / ~ ..

Your 10' 1453389 ( ,...-

Choice .-~
19999

~
1011801145

;r.;;; "a I' i l
Men's or Women's
EVa Plus Wood
• Choose from dINer. 3, 5, 1

and ~ I'«lOds • Gcaphite shalt
• Men's right- and left-handed
• Women's and SenIots' nght-handed

<D74?~

Men'sRS80
Fai~ 2003
WoocL249.99 Golf Digest.
Oig. 329.99 [cfrtors' Choice
Online 1011195211 Driver of
~ the Year

-NEW LOWPRICE-
Men's RS80XD Driver
• 4400:: d.bhead'~=~sNftgp)• Men'srWt-Mlded 1011394519

ilI~299~~
.... ;..

A

.-
, .

Men's
R360XD
Driver
149.99
Clog. 22999

~
-OICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Men's LeG Fairway Wood
• Choose from 3, 5 and 1 Y.Qods
• ~ BMd design for ~ bCCUf¥:y
• Graphite shalt
• Men's nght- and left-handed~~14999
~~ 2~

•...............
- 0Y.ALWEIGHnNGSYSTEM-
Men s Comp Driver
• Ch:ose 6an 414<X: and 4 S4o: d.bhead
'~~~i1sert
• ().S~~. GrapMe sMl
'Men'snte~

.39999

TRADE UP YOUR OLD CLUBS
FOR BETTER TECHNOLOGY

Easy as 1-2-3
O BRING IN YOUR OLD CLUBS

\\Ie 1M11N'.dl your d<.bs 10 \he ....o.s:y _ ...~
,.we ~ cYld de'~ your lrade-.., value
We a=pl ~ CaI'.aMy, rlliesl, Cobr. _
.Yld MOre (_SlOrefot~ '6l) • _ ,

RECEIVE CREDIT .e YN wI <ec~1het"ade-c1 V3"-'e as an -.
IrKll:>'e C"~ va,d 1OW..-d your new cU>

A. ;:.;: LOWER SCOREV' use your ~e oedlto po.I<fuse yoJ
rew dbs !hen Cs tr-.: to hit !toeI...",,'

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE:
59 9 99 Reg. Pnce of

G:l~ Bog ~ ()4 ~~

2 0 000 Trade-onyalue of your old
- ~ &g 6etlha \ratS (1994)

39999 rnal=o"t'f:-ade-",

Men's
callaway
Big Bertha 04
Iron5-599.99

. IRONS

~~
-~:'.':~ \--'- -- ::- \

Includes 2 •
Free M!dges
an $80 \'3lue

"'A04MS
-BIRONS-
Men's nght Ues <iT Irons
.3-fY{
• ~design for

maxrrun~
• SleeI Wft • Men's flltIt-Nnded

(l199~
- ..

~~

~
-OlCK'S EXClUSIVE-
Men s lCG Irons
.3-!'N
'~~~a
hij\ ~ llajecby • Sleel sh1It

• Men's r{tf- and Ieft.hrded

(D349~

-CAVITY BALANCED-
Men's or Women's
EVa Plus Irons
• loNer center d grMy
• Men's right. and Ieft~ (steel shalt)
• Women's flltIt.nanded (grapt.te shaft)

.~299~
...

GOLF SETS'
-20·PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's "",. -
K20Combo
'T~lhoer
• <Nersired woods
'~shafts '
• ~ sWage db L-P:iPu:!el":ier---"'I~~~

~t¢.
.....4 Sr.rdfug

.AcLrrY

\
\'

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods,conl or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

~>?

1Jll!J~

219~~

-n·PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's
Fador5et
• CNersized driYer and ~ I'«lOds
• Men's nght-handed
• Women's right~

•~13998• I l:: O'lg 19999
o NoW 14999

gm
10' 1710552

-16·PIECE SEl-
Men's or Women's
XP Deluxe Combo
• [)6,oer and ~ I'oOOds Yotlh ~ S1afts
• 4-9N rtnS and PI1ler • Men's r1;tt. and
Ieft~ •Vb"nen's ~- a-d Ieft.hrded

Kids' Cadet Pro
Jr:.5eL89,99
~ 129.99

( "

¢
-JUNIOR SET-
Kids' cadet Pro II Deluxe Jr. set
• CNersIred <h.ter and ~ rros Yollh
Wllle shafts· PI.Cer and ~
st.Yld bag • !Cds' nte- and ltiftt.raedimle(1a:'dOPOll'llS999
~5 I~





easy
steps:

1. Choose a monthly rate plan or pay-as-you-go service
2. Choose a phone
3. Add accessories

"

j

p;...
~
I.
I~

J.~f.~llil!'tlIOX~;lANYTIME MINUTES NIGHT & WEEKEND MONTHLY EXTRASMINUTES STARTING PRICE

:;: cingular 850 Rof/over Unlimited 559.99' Add a fine Far '9.99 a moron onc/ share all your nationwide minutes
t"s J '- .:: ) .. No roomir.g or long distance charges.

-¢-Sprint. Flexible
as l,me as 'Nilh Sprint PCs' Fo;r & FlexIble'" Pion, your plan adjusts 10 /he minutes

Unlimited s351 you use. Noti-:rrwide long distance irx/uded.

~ATQ.T Wireless 900 Unlimited 559.993 Unlimited mobile Io-mcble minutes; expanding CO'>'eroge area,
na room'ng or long dis/once charges.

Compare these plans
and more in store.
Phones and services vary by market.

Umit S ~ per rosIomef. No deoIers.
PRICE·PER·MINUTE EXPIRATION

90 Days

s.25 for the firs' 10 minutes,
s.10 for every minute after 90 Days

Monthly payment options start
at 519.990 month, '.25 a minute

Every 30 clays with the Fixed ~,
option or oulomolic ~ishmeflt when

minv1es rvn low.

., I· •



r.,(g) @ Samsung A680 by Sprint
• "; What~ Cool? When the action starts heating up,p _--_.=:!; ~ record up to 15-second video dips and shore them instantly.

;.. , ~"D ~ II.6roieg.Ptn'29999·5150~nstnSavitJs·'20nstn~='I2999 L--n=:Lt! -~,~ 2I'!mls:PtnOfIA6&Jt\'GA1COO"'7~999·5150S;n1km1Scm;s·'2'Jnstn~='7~99

t '~ ~' ·'SOMcl-k1~:Fm\'GAIC01PlmeISdestxrdnLled.)
or 1.t -' I ';

j ./. > 3 @ Samsung X427 by AT&Tor Cingular

Sanya VM4S00 by Sprint
........@) What~ Cool?Capture and share up 10 15 seconds of video in motion.

... Detail: Sprint PCS Ready LinJ<s"2-way nationwide communication d!'~e lets ~,sIay i~ ~ without ~sing plan mi~utes; 11999
leg. Pllee ~9. 99 - ISOSjrilIlnsfQnt Samgs • '20 IIlSlanlSomgs = 179.99................... »lr_ .
A. Belkin Car Cord
B. Belkin Actiflex Hands-Free Kit fits behind your head Buy all 3 and save
C. Cellstar Universal Leather Case EJ!'.
leg Price '29.99 (ar (ord t Reg Price'2~99 Hands-FreeHeodsel + 4999
Reg. Price '1999 (wyinq (~= '74.97· '24 981nslonlSavi1gs = '49.99..........•.....•.....
Accessories also sold sepoio:ely. ~ _ .

I So
I

\ .l.!l
!
I ... 0...-
~~1<~_

© 2004 Best 8Ir{



q • '4 "... .........-.........--_-...--__ - - .......-- ~ -- -- - - - - ~ 1[ "I ~ -

With pay-as-you-go you're free
of annual contracts and monthly
bills that often exceed your
monthly expectations.

You pay for minutes only
as you need them.

, :.~:Yi'\-- '-.!J .

f'hooe nolOOxled.
-0 ~)

~~

I~~V~
~~~

~~~

. (1) Vox 8610'" by Virgin Mobile
What's Cool? Real music ring tones to rock your digital world. ~

:O:,::H:: :':~:::S~I~: \!!j
~~~!~a!~!~~8!USICRINGTONE$;{I
(hoose from artists such as D12, 8eyonce, Petey Poblo, 11., Ush~r and others.. ..:~;:.~~

A. Virgin Vox 8610 Car Cord Buy all 3 and save
B. Virgin Vox 8610 Travel Charger ~.
C. Virgin Universal Carrying Case 4499
Reg. Prb '24.99 Car (ord + Reg. Price '24.99 TrllYel <borger +
leg. Price119.99 Carryilg Ccse = '69.91· '249& \mlanI Samgs = 144 99 •••....••....•.•..•.•....•.. JiIer~Sa.17,;s
Accessories oIso sold separotely.

VIRGIN MOBILE PHONES STARTING AT $59.99 (KJl5763911
Virgin Mobi1e phooes end servi<e not awOObIe in eft rnorkets. See store for delails.

L.....@ Motorola i285 by Boost Mobile'"
What's Cool? Color display, discreet vanity mirror located
inside the bock cover and one-touch push-to tolk E]14; 9~
Boost Walkie Talkie'" .

BOOST MOBILE PHONES STARTING AT s59.99 (5982033)
Boosl Mobile pbnes ond selVice nol Cl\'a~able in aD mcrkets. See store for deIOl1s.
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Bring movies, sports and shows to life with
High-Definition TV from WOWI

It's so lifelike, you'll have to remind yourself you're watching TV:
WOWI HDTVenhances your viewing experience with a crystal dear, digital quality
picture, plus wide-screen views that make it seem you're in your own home theater.

Extreme sound quality:
WOWI HDTVenables Dolby Digital 5.1 surround sound - hear everything dearly.
Even at room-rattling volumes.

Get more than your eyes can handle:
The best part about WOWI HDTVis iust how much there is to see. WOWI HDTVbrings
you HBO, Cinemax, and STARZIin lifelike crispness. Plus, with the HD Pak,
put yourself in the action with Discovery HD and ESPN HD, and enioy 100%
High-Definition programming on HDNet and first-run or classic movies entirely in High-
Definition on HDNet Movies.

=---- ---~----------- ------- ----



It's guaranteed. Twice'
1. Price guaranteed until 2006 when you order by August 31, 2004.

2. Satisfaction guaranteed: If you're not entirely happy with
our service, iust tell us within 30 days of installation and

we'll return your money.
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Entire stock

50%;,
Hair

.' accessories
1& Jewelry "'
for gins. ..

-



~
I

I

Entire stock

50X1r
Megabloks'
& Tonka' toys
for kids.

1
t·:.. "
L'
i'

Entire stock

50Xif
Sonoma
loungepants
for boys 8-20.
0Iig. $16.
sale $8

two days only
august 27 & 28, 8am-11 pm



· .~.

two days only
august 27 & 28, 8am-11 pm



•

~

I

and more on original prices

Get 70% off
when you take an
additional 50% off
our already-reduced
yellow ticket
clearance prices.
a shop on5ne: clearance

Fi1aI pOCes ~ at ra}ster. CIeElance prices represent saW1gs off origilaI pOCes. Sekdk:ln varies tJt stexa.
Interin mar1<~ may have been taken. Sooy, no price acjJstments given on prior ~

CIeElance not yet available at 00' reN Lake Defton, WI stae.
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two days· only
august 27 & 28, 8am-11 pm



Save

50%
so...initial
jewelry
boxes
0Iig. $15.
sale 7.50

~-
t.

Super bUy
3799 10k gold gemstone

pendant and earrings set
reg. $100

Entire stock

50rff
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Save

50% Barelythere~,Vanity
Fai~ & Olga~bras
Selected styles. reg. S22-$3O,
sale $11-$15o shop online P82614

Entire stock

50rff Panties, innerwear
& shapewear from
I.e.i.~. Barelythere~, Vanity
Fair. Maidenfomt, BaW,
Mudd1 Excludes Jockey!.
reg. $5-S48, sale 2.50-24.00

Entire stock

50~ff
Fashion
accessories
& ,sunglasses
for her.
reg. $8-$25.
sale 4.00-12.50

sale 8.99
Villager
belt for her.
reg. $18

save
50%
Minlbags,
handbags &
small leather
goods
Selected stytes.
orig. $12-$35.
sale 5.99-17.5()

sale 9.99
seu Esteem- .rnn" ..... r:oessenger:
bag. qig. $20 .. L

~.. ' ~•• ~,* .. i.".. ~~,t

two days only
august 27 & 28, 8am-11 pm



" ...

Entire stock

50~ff
TekGea"
basketball
shorts
for men.
orig. $20-$26,
sale $10-$13
~ shopon6ne

P82618

......:~ kohl's add-on iff card



Save

50%
Croft & BarroW-
6-pk. dress
socks and
Croft & BarroW-

. Sport 6-pk.
I .athletic socks
i::for men. Selected "" '.' . . .~~~:orig.S1~16, ;-~
~

"~" .' .~:l.V'~ .. -{ ... ""J'l!l" .. ,r.
~ • 1 l1 ~ .....

'fO·~·OOi.efOC"f'; ~I.;,~~~;;}~~",~,~td.
~~.

Save

50%
Croft &
BarroW- knit
and Sonoma
woven boxers
& loungepants
for men. Selected
styles. ocig. $12-
$20, sale $6-$10

two days only
august 27 & 28, 8am-11 pm



50% off
athletic shoes for men, women and kids

Selected styles.

. sale24.99
Shsq for men.

• orig. 49.99 . ~.

sale 29.99
_ Avis' 6145 foe'
'. .0: womert atJ· 59.99

-l', -
~ .......

...... ~ '.
.... l.

'-- ",..;
~ .' ,

Save

50%.,
Shoes
for her.. '~
selected s .

. - 99' -::::::..,.009·39. •..... ' ,'.
{ 4' ....

sale 19.99 . ; ..'" .. - ....,
10.1 shop onUne ' )~;;i

P82628 _~~~-

Save

50~
Shoes
for men.
Selected .
st"lo<> . _ • 'tj•

"'1~ . -~~~e"...,. ..
reg. 59.99·70.00 ....":';~'! -
sale 29.99-35.00o shop onflOe for

selected items



Entire stock

50·60;{fl
Luggage
reg. 49.99-319.99.
sale 24.99-159.99
Q shop ocii1e H1720

Entire stock

50~ff
North American .
Enclosures" wall
frames,cona~
& mirrors
reg. 14.99-99.99.
sale 7.49-49.99

Entire stocksorff
Table linens
& kitchen
textiles

Entire stocksorff
Fall candles &
accessories

- '1~
Save50%

"

. Backpacks
, Selected styles.
. Olig. 24.99-49.99.

sale 12.49-24.99

.
•

Entire stocksorff



Save

50%
The Big One4D

bath towels
SOx54-; c:M!;( 1.1 hs. of cotton
per bath towel; 12 solids.a shop online C955

Hand towel
reg. 5.99, sale 2.99

Washcloth
reg. 3.99,
sale 1.99

Save

50%
Comforter a
sheet sets f

\

I..
Olivia..'

Save

50%
Blankets
and down
comforters-
Selected styles.

Save

50%
Martexe Luxor
Egyptian
and Martexe
Supimae bath
towels and
coordinating
bath rugsa shop online

P82631

- -. --ii'.,-
<---~~-.....:"'......::- ...Entire stock

50~ff
Martexe Supima' .
sheets t

Entire stock

50~ff
Solid bath rugs
~ shop online H1121

fl&lil(i~it
.~~._ ••• •....r- • I, ," I

b

" ,"~: kohl's add-on gift card' .



Entire stock

50%
off ,(,,)'~"

t -1 ,_

Dinnerware "~} 'oJ'
Featuring :' ~ ~-
Gabemet.
a shop online '6.(''"'' r-

for selected . ~ ~
items DN100 . ..J

f. :f' - -;';~'><- j'

-;r0~- .

J ."., •. ';~.~-'.'[_ .. _~~

i ~.£.2._"_.IIP·
Entire'stock .

50Xtf ~a:
: "shop ~ .
.- on6ne Tripo&.

H2120

~ -.~) 111.-
- -'r
~2'1'llli':- -;,.,• 'j
• ~ . I (

:.< ; 1; .
, ... ~;.-, l

.. ~........... -
saJe9.99 ~
BasIc Essentials-
22-pc. cutIeIy'and
tool set~reg. 19.99

sale 19.99
Srnoothle
MagIc-

Save50% Selected floor care
Save50% Selected kitchen

electricsa shop ooJine to(
se:ected items P82634

Save

50%
Selected
water
purification

--

'I~-...~!..~

.\,
~\:~

sale 12.99 ..~1rl\.: ,

Brita'
3-P<.~
titers. reg. 25.99 ..~

._-":ioJ

two days only
august 27 & 28, 8am-11 pm



0/0
off decor item

. . I; . " -..
:: 11
<
:.. \0' ~ :

50%off entire stock
framed art and frames

Prices good Friday and Saturday, August 27 & 28, 2004.

.$ale' prices Md pettentage saWlgs offered in !his advertisement are discwlts from
KoN's '~ex '()rIgir'9' prices. The 'Regl.B' ex '()rIgir'9' price of M item is the
former or fub.re offered price for the item or a comparable item I7J Kohl's ex another retaier.
NJJS sales ~ not hawl been made at the .ReglW or 'QignaI' prices. Md
inten'neeiate ~ m:1I have been taken. Clecrcwlce rnen::hMdise is exciJded from
'entre Stock' promotions i'l1madYertisement. In some eYents, actual saW'gs may
exceed !he percent savIlgs shooMl. KOHl ~ Md KOHL'S brmd names are trademaIi<s
of Kotis .-.00. Inc. 02004 Kotrs Dep;vtmetlt Stores, Inc.

0826-TA

-

50%b 'entire stock
area, accent and kitchen
rugs & doormats c shop onf!1El P8261

KOHL:S ADD-ON GIFT CARD
Give more shopping power
to your student orHfle.go,

You fuel & refuel the value,
AVdllal)e ilstore or at koNs.com today!

Terms em conciliJns 8Wf" Oft cards.
Cal1~ bdelaJs.o shop onnne C250,

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com
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Sllnrooms

/r..; ",_

j1JJti
AndJoin Our Family of

Satisfied Customers

Siding 4 \Ni~ow U\
Sunroom

Entry Doors
Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bras offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI 48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com


uan ~§es
~()W -=()I)MI~f3!

CALL NOW TO REGISTER!

Gayfe's

ancePfiase

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(248) 305-5600••••••••• Age 2 1/2 & up, Competitive

: travel teams for age 5 and up,
•: Non competitive recital groups

• .:-..,,~~i: ~, ~;'0- :":;n ~. ~ II I
.r:~<~fi~:~·:-:,~ " :~;J?~:}~.~• ,or a ages.
• •>::'A . .. • •
• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tap, Jazz, Ballet, Pointe, Hip Hop,
Cecchetti Ballet Technique, Lyrical, Dance

Technique & Combo Classes

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• ••• •• •· , .• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'-96
() GaYle'.

N J>a12CePh -0SIno Ora d a.se a:n 1l/\/lJ(

Grand Rrver • &
)(

~'C
tr. -0 Grand FINer
'E ([' 1::ig ~ a:Cl

~ i ~v
10 Mile Ad. z IS)

CXI

51770 Grand River Ave.
Wixom, MI 48393

Phone (248) 305-5600

Gay(e's

ancePrtaSe
Visit our website at:

www.gaylesdancephase.com

http://www.gaylesdancephase.com


Gay 1£ 5
ancePliase

,. L,,,, 1R~~'m 'I' Day I ... ~.. :>. (.,.." .
Time Class Description

New classes forming daily! Call for more options.

6:45-7:45 5 Mon Tap/Jazz age 5-7

5:15-6:00 4 Tues. Tap/Ballet age 4-6

7:15-7:45 3 Tues Ballet age 2 1/2-4

9:30-10:00 am 4 Wed Tap age 2 1/2-4

10:00-10:45 4 Wed Tap/Jazz age 4-6

10:45-11 :30 4 Wed Tap/Ballet age 3-5

12:30-1:00 1 Thur Ballet 2 1/2-4

4:30-5:15 2 Thur Tap/Jazz age 3-4

. . .

Time Room Day Class Description

6:00-6:45 5 Mon Ballet 1st & 2nd

6:45-7:45 5 Mon Tap/Jazz 1st

6:45-7:30 3 Mon Tap/ Ballet 1st

7: 15-8: 15 2 Tues Competition Level
Tap/Jazz 1st & 2nd

5:45-6:45 3 Tues Tap/Ballet Level B/C
2nd

5:45-6:45 5 Wed Tap/ Ballet 1st & 2nd

7:30-8:30 4 Thur Tap/Jazz 1st & 2nd

5: 15-6:00 5 Thur Hip Hop 1st & 2nd

4:15-5:15 5 Thur Tap/Jazz 2nd

6:00-6:45 5 Thur Lyrical 2nd

6:45-7:30 6 Thur Ballet 1st & 2nd

~~tJaHeeP~
51770 t}za«d ~~
1fI,~, ,11ti 4F398

v ' '

(24FJ 305-5600

~\.- .. , ?~3v';d ",~dhv ""28 '; :.-~ 'l' ~ s., '" .. ~' ' "
~~~",j/:~A,: ~'., <',:1: ~' ..~t < '. ra· e<v' "'= A *~};.. ,.:; /~_ ... :...n ...........,.;;....tsJ .........? .;7

Time Room Day Class Description

6:45-7:45 2 Mon Tap/Jazz 5th
advanced level

7:45-8:15 5 Mon Ballet 5th

6:45-7:45 6 Mon Tap/Jazz 3-5th

5:45-6:45 3 Tues Tap/Ballet 3rd & 4th

7:45-8:30 3 Tues Ballet 3-5th

5:15-6:00 4 Tues Hip Hop 3-5th

4: 15-5: 15 2 Wed Tap/Ballet 3rd-5th

5:00-5:45 6 Wed Ballet 5th-7th

5:45-6:30 6 Wed Lyrical 5th-7th

6:45-7:30 5 Wed Tap 5th-7th

7:30-8:15 4 Wed Hip Hop 5th-7th

4:15-5:15 5 Thur Tap/Jazz 3rd -4th

5:15-6:00 5 Thur Hip Hop 3rd

6:00-6:45 5 Thur Lyrical 3rd-4th

6:45-7:30 6 Thur Ballet 3rd

Stu4ents in:grades ·7ih through ·12th,
~iea~ecalf 'forplacement. ' :~::i

i < /"" :. •

• Tap
• Jazz
• Ballet
• Pointe
• Cecchetti
• Lyrical
• Hip Hop
• Technique
• Non Competitive Classes
• Competition Classes- Novice to Elite
CALL FOR MORE CLASS OPTIONS





______________ DAYTIME PHONE ( __ ) _

com

........ ..
QTY.1 BOX QTY. 2 BOXES • QTY. 4SOXES

0NE.f'ART 0200 $5.50Regtiar $11.95 0400 $11.00 • 0800$22.00
DmJCAT£ 0 150$6.50Regtiar $14.95 0300 $13.00 . I • 0 600$26.00

~'tf.(,lAt~~
QTY.1 BOX QTY. 2 BOXES

0200 $5.50fleC.Jta- $14.95 0400$11.00
0150 $6.50~$17.95 0300 $13.00 ~~

OFFER AVA/LABLE TO FIRST-TIME CUSTOMERS ONLY. '
QTY.4SOXES

0800$22.00
0600$26.00

Avaiatlle n CMtry CUl. CWCry '5capes, uecw.oe Gray. ~ celebrations of lJfe.
Nature's Majesty. Renaissance. safety Check and Stars & ~ ~ 6'.275', sllb

ONE·PART 0300$29.00 0600 $50.50 0 1200 $ 89.95
DUPUCATE 0 300 $39.95 0600 $68.95 01200$122.95

Your checks should arrive in 2-3 weeks.
Faster options available, including In-Plant
Rush! call for details.
100% Satisfaction GUARANTEE
Occasb~ Ched<s lk*rited shares Mne, adctess,
ax! other fUChase Infonnation (not bank Identifiers
Of account numbers) wtth direct maI1ers/cataIog
mailers providing consumer products/servrees Of
offering special promotions, and with non-profit
eKganlzatJons. If you do not want these mailings
from other companJes or tf you would like to view
our privacy policy, please call 1-800-565-8332.

Based 00 a survey of
purchasers of maij order
checks conducted from
July I, 1998 to september
30, 2COO t7j ~!Ned
MaIketilg SOOtions,loc., an iOOepeOOenl reseaJth firm.

D~oR CustomLettering Dtm-ade DARTJSAN
~YS FREE D(~u;nJPI'!I DCOr1t;empo0J('"rfJI 0nHUlIS(lf

Ani featured $9is" ' PRODUCT CODE
Checkbook Cover •• " $
on thiS aetvertJsement wm4 CHECIl ;, ~
(5el'lt~tely) ~~ -----

Address Labels PRODUCT CODE ~-$FREEwtth
sent seP1lrately ~~ 2-g~x $allowJ.:.4~ Sels. order

FREE
~

1§11--- F-ee~
• II - a.ailaC>le

ll~-_-_ ~

This Is a special offer for first·Ume Customers
only. If you've ordered from Checks Unlimited
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Q Could you please tell me what hap·
pened to Fox News reporter Molly Hen·
neberg? She was last stationed in Baghdad.
-Cheryl V., Iowa
She is now back in \'\fashington, D.C., co\'enng nacional
news, after spending the fall 0[2003 reporting from Iraq.
"I volunceered co go back the second time," she says. "I
was there in May and June right mer the war ended. J
know it's dangerous, but 1 love the Iraqi people. TheyQ I would like to know were so kind co me, so helpful and friendlr. They wel-

about Bill Carlisle. Is he still corned me inco their homes, shared cheir food and drinks
alive? with me and told me their stories and opinions. (1ber)
-James N., Utah wanted to hear all about Amerirn.·· One of Hennebergs
The feisty Grand Ole Opry member died biggest surprises came when she was doing a StOry on
in March 2003 at age 94 of a stroke. . shopping in Baghdad. "I happened to hear a girl who
Carlisle appeared on the Opry shortly Moly Henneberg IS home from Iraq. looked about my age speaking English," she recalled. "I
before his deach, and enjoyed a cnreer chat Sf'Ullled more cban 70 asked her, '\'\fould you be willing co do an incerview with us?' She
years. He earned the nickname 'Jumpin' Bill Carlisle" in the elfly looked at me and smiled and saki, '00 you like the group Merallica?
19505 when he performed with his brother, Oiff, leaping over a I love Metallica!' She was grear. As I was leaving, she said, 'If you
chair and back as part of their comedy routine. The Wakefield, meet Merallica, tell 'erri I said, 'Hi!'" Hen-
Ky., native was known for sonh'Ssuch as Too Old To em the MIIJ- neberg wants to return co Iraq but
lard, W"hat Ki,Jda DwllJ This and Is 211/ %11. M)'rtle? says she'll more than likely stay in the

United Staces to cover this year's pres-
idential election.
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Jimmie Johnson
Travels with a Fast Crowd

NASCAR's Jimmie Johnson, who drives No.
48, the Lowe's Chevrolet Monte Carlo, says that
in races such as the Talladega 500 and the Day-
tona 500,he's concentrating sohard on winning

that he often forgers which cars are around him.
"You spend so much time paying accrotion to

what's going on around you that you
~, , almost lose sight of who you're

racing with," admits the EI
Cajon, Cali£, native who

'" rums 29 on Sept. 17. "You're

~

Staring at the back g~ of the
. car in front of you, and then
: in . the rearview mirror,

• ~ you're aying to defend your
~ , \. position. You're srock, and, i--./ just aying to work craf-

1') /." \ fic." But doesn't he rec-
\ ognize when Dale Earn-

hardt Jr. is right on his
tail? "Maybe there's a car

or two that you're not 000
comforcable around and you

recognize those guys," he says.
"But as a whole, you're just using the

trnffic to try to make a move."

NASCAR driYer Jimmie johnson.

Q What can you tell me
about singer Blaine Larsen? I
love his song In My High School.
-Regina W., Kencucl"1'
larsen, a recent high school graduate who
grew up at the base of Mount Ranier in
Buckley, \Vash. (pop. 4,145), started
singing at age 10 and writing songs at 14.
Two years later, the record company exec-
utive who signed the Dixie Chicks offered
him a COntract. His debUt album, 111 My
HighSd)()IJl, ",vasreleased in]une,and crit-
ics were quick to praise his maturity.
Larsen"s advice to budding songwriters?
"Be original. Write a song you haven't
heard before and wrice abouc something
you have experience with. It makes a bet-
ter song ifyou have lived it." :} Country music singer

Blaine Larsen is fresh
* UHer photo counesy of Save l.ucy Committee, Inc. out of high school.
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Story Land's orange and
blue crooked house in New Hampshire's
Mount Washington Valley has been a
second home [0 Stoney Morrell as long
as he can remember.

Until age IS, Morrell spenr nearly
{'\'ery day here, growing up around his plC-
ems' tairy caIe. "Cinderella was my friend,
as was Heidi's grandfather, and :MOther
Goose. I lived in a world hlStd on srories
real ro me:· saysMorrelL now -is

Stoney Mon-eII keeps his parents'dream aWe.

Morrell's JXlreflCS, Bob and Ruth,
were childhood sweethearts. Atter mar-
riage, Bob, a World War II \'eteran, was
recalled [0 Germany during the Korean
crisis. There they met Frau Edith Von
Arps, a Nuremberg doll maker, whose
creations were 00sed on classic fairy tales.
The Morrells srruck up a friendship and
ended up buying 25 dolls. _

Returning home to Conway, N.H.
(pop. 8,6(4), dle Morrells pondered the
idea of creating a viUage [0 house those
storybook dolls. They envisioned a
"\\ooderfuJ family experience" with che
dolls in a small·scale, child-friendly set-
ting. Although che White Mountains
had long amacted toUrists, a childrens
~ was a novel idea in 1954-a )'ear
before Disneyland opened.

The scenic story Land theme park in Glen, NoH., has been bringing fairy tales to life since 1954.

The only affordable land-acreage
roo poor for JX1Srure-was in the nearby
village of Glen (pop. 635). \'\Iith help
from neighbors and lots of hard work,
rhe couple began building StOryLilld.

The fusc year, guests found mostly
wooded landscape and gravel plths, dor-
red wirh a few colorful buildings.
Daughcer Nancy dressed up as Mistress
Maly in her garden. A spider descended
from a cree co visic lictle Miss Muffec,
Jack and Jill wenc up the hill, and a giant
shoe o....erflowed with kids. Ir \\-"as a fam-
ilyoperation with Ruth in c~e of the
gift shop, Bob assuring e\'eryone had a
good rime, and grnndplCenCSpitChing in
where needed. Ic was a fur cry from Story
Land's current 350 summer employees.

Somerimes, after viewing Peter Rab-
bit's or Goosey Gander's house from the
rood, people v.'OU1dsrop, wanring co buy
che "fancy dog houses." Ic lle\"et"goc Bob
down. His response was chac there was
no compc-ocion for his business because
nobody expected the crazy idea co sur-
vive. To make ends meet, he worked at a
local ski shop during the wincer.

Year by year, the Morrells lle\'er
strayed from their dream. In che early
'60s, when banks hesitated to give loans
co the unproven seasonal business, Bob
helped form the White Mountain Bank
in North ConWay. Its doors opened wide
for local small busiJXSS owners with
well-run, seasonal operations, the 00ck-
bone of radays Mount Washington Val-
ley economy, And, like Jack's beanstalk,
Story land grew. And Sroney Morrell,
born shortly after Story land was found-
ed, grew along wich ic.

However, he never expecced to take
over Story land's management. After
college, he dreamed of a cowboy life
and headed co Wyoming to work on a
ranch.

'This was the life, I thoughc, as I
baled hay and COUnted heads ofbee£ But
Ibegan co miss the excicemenr in Glen.
Ic rook a while for me co smanen up,"
Morrell says. Evenrually he rerumed and
worked alongside his dad, who JXlSSed
away in 1998.

Today, Sroney runs the 40-acre SroI)'
land with the same philosophy as his
parents, making jc a place where e'\·ery-
one has a chance to be a kid again. He
does char by keeping icsimple. The 100-
year-old carousel has changed little. Gn-
derellas pumpkin cooch driv~ to her
casde on the hill, the same IXlth for 50
years. Storybook characters scill come to
life and give hugs. Rides includes Dr.
Geyser's Remarkable Raft Ride and
Eggs-rraordinary Farm Traccors, bur
they don'c make kids scream. For that
matter, nothing is meanr co be scary.
Scory Land, open Memorial Day co
Columbus Day, remains as alwayS--it
non-intimidating experience for the very
youngest. "\Ve're a licde bit of a dinosaur
in chis business," Morrell admits.

Still, he lo....es showing up for work
e'\'ery day. For Morrell, Scory land is a
place where he's gained more chan a
livelihood. Its produce, he says, "is whac
people take home in their hearts, noc in
their pocketS."

\'V'hich is jusc what his dad
always said. ~

C)7l1hia fl)'Cl Ru/;in is a f"Jawe u rifer ill
New York GO:

For more infonnation on Story
Land, call (603) 383-4186 or log
on to www.storylandnh.com.
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ILLINOIS-The 1839 Purnarn Count}· Court-
house in Hennepin (pop. 707) is the scace'soldesc
counhouse srill in use.

INDIANA-Escablished in 1841, Fair Play
Fire Company No.1 in Madison (JX>P. 12,0(4) is
the SCite'slongesc-running volunteer fire comJXl1ly.

IOWA-Brcirhlch's Country Dining in Ball-
town (pop. 73> has been dishing up hoc meals since
1852 and is the scare'soldest bar and ~rauranc.

KANSAS-Andrew Wojranik, 14, of Over-
land Park, won the 2004 National Geographic
Bee and a $25,000 scholarship in May. Nearly 5
million studencs from around rhe country com-
pere in che annual geographic bee.

MICHIGAN-lAke Express, the firsc high-
speed ferry boot on the Great lakes, began operat-
ing in June and crosses lake Michigan in about
cwo-and-a-half hours between Muskegon (pop.
40,105) and Milwaukee.

M INN ESOTA-A road crew unearthed one
of the nacion's oldest human skeletons in 1931 at
Pelican Rapids (pop. 2,374). The lO,OOO-year-old
female was, and srill is, a significanr archaeologi-
cal find.

MISSOURI-The same family has published
The bukx. a weekly newspaper in Hermirage (pop_
406), since 1885. Publishers Don and Kathy Gin-
niOJ:,'Sare the fourth generadon.

NEBRASKA-The 750-fooc-long Belmont
Tunnel near Crawford (pop. 1,107) is the scares onlr
~ilrooc.1runnel. Ic was Cl!\'ed chrough rock in ISSS

NORTH DAKOTA-In 2003, che scare
had 30,300 furm.s and ranches, with an average
size of 1,300 acres.

oHI O-Singer Dean Marrin. who e-Jrned rhe
nickname "the Bcatles buster" after his 1964 hit
Etfrjlx.dy UnfS Some/xxi)" copped the Beades' A
Hard Days Night, was born in 1917 in
Sceubenville (pop. L9,015) where he's remem-
bered with a festival e.u:h June.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Opened in 1937,
Reptile Ganlens in Rapid City (pop. 59,607)
booscs the world's Iargesc reptiJe collection and an
accraction called Death Row, which features the
world's deadliest snakes.

WISCONSI N-Gurie Otapman Cact, who
founded rhe League of Women Voters in 1920,
was born in 1859 in Ripon (pop. 6,828). ::}

_.4 ... _
.._--...... ---- -- ----- ..

http://www.storylandnh.com.
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Before interstate highways, travel in America
was full of surprises, not the least of which were the offbeat roadside amac-
dons that beckoned to mororiscs during me 1940s and '5Os-everyrhing fiom
the Oregon Vorrex ("Where gravity has gone awry!) to lucy die Elephant (an
elephant-shaped building in New Jersey).

But when the interstates came in the 1960s, vacationing families began
bYJXlSSingcwo-lane arcraaions for flashier theme parks and mega malls, It
wasn't long before most of the classic roadside attraaions taltered, then failed.
Mini-golf courses became overgrown with weeds, petting zoo goats were
rerurned to farms, wax museums couldn't IXlY their air-<onditioning bills.

Still, a few of those classics from the Golden Age of tourism have survived.
They're worth a visit.

Niagara Cave
Hannony, Minn. (pop. 1,080)

In the 1940s heyday of Niagara Cave, some 500 tOurists per
summer day paid 50 cents each (0 trek through a limcstOne cav-
ern stretching twO miles under Harmony, Minn.

Drawn by a barrage of billboards 050 in a 15O-mile radius),
visitOrs saw stalagmites (from the ground up), stalactites (from
the ceiling down), and the namesake 6O-foot-high, under-
ground '\\-'arerfa11.They saw traces of the cave's ancient history
(400 miUion-year-old fossilized coral) and recent history (the
spot where, in 1924, a farmer's pig fell into the hole that led to
the cave's discovery).

When Interstate 90 and 1-35 were built, the area's main
thoroughfare, U.s. 52, faded into a two-lane lame duck. Niagara
Cave's visitOrs dropped from nearly 100,000 a year to a mere
10,000. Buildings deteriorated, the grassy parking lot bcaune
overgrown. TIlen came Mark Bishop.

"I was looking through newspaper ads for something like a Built in 1881 and handcrafted from 1 million the pachyderm from the wrecking ball. Volunteers
campground for sale," says Bishop, 45, a former real estate agent pieces of wood covered by 12,000 square feet of tin solicited funds house to house, and schoolchildren
with a degree in physical geography. "Or maybe an earth science skin, Lucy was a modem marvel-Q six-story build- sold cakes and candy bars to raise money. Finally,
store-someth.ing to do with geology." ing shaped to look like, well, an elephant. Lucy W2S relocated to ciry-owned land (two blocks

He saw an ad for a limestone cave. "J ne'\'er dreamt a cave' Designed as an advertising be4con to draw away) and restored. Now a National Historic land-
might be available. 1hey don't come up for sale every day." t investors to the beachfront propeny south of mark, Lucy was visited by 35,000 people last sum-

In 1995, Bishop and his wife, Jennifer, bought the cave and !', .Atlantic City, lucy has since served as office, beach mer. Hel&nt is hoping for 50,000 this year.
moved from nearby Rochester into the one-srory log house r cottage, tavern and walk-through tourist attraction. While Lucy has become a museum with displays
attaChed to the gift shop. They pUnted the buildings, built a r·,· By the lare 1960s, though, Lucy was abandoned recounting her 122.year history, the real draw is
new sign, expanded the gift shop, installed new lighting in the ~ and on the verge of collapse. being inside a giant elephant.
cave, and rebuilt viewing decks and staircases---and attendance r ' "It was sad to see her in such bad shape," says "When kids walk up and stare at this six-StOry
has been steadily increasing. to, ~chard Helfant (almost rhymes with elephant), elephant, their eyes get as big as Lucy's," he says.

"People seem to be taking more day trips again. And there's f~Lucy's executive direcror. ''Lucy represented hisrory, "When they get a chance to walk inside her they're
the nostalgia factor," he says. 'We get a Joe of people who visit- f~>~~~ ~ nostalgia. To see her deay ~e that, it in aw;. The look on their &ceS is worth all the
ed the cave 50 years ago who now bring their grandkids for a ..~ ~ a.SIp. . ~" .' '. ' <';. , __ •. ' . ,~.' .

tow:.Ittookalon~rime,butit'slikewe'rebackinsn.rle~=in." ~~ '·In'·1969'·u ..-...;·:&siden (1«1 b 'J~~L:_- . For' "nformati· £JV\ U.
Q .;""l:>- kl':'~'-,: ',,,~,,,'_5~l)c;;.~~'T"Y.":~· -,'. Y, ~pt_w~ :':L':" • ~ I !XI, ~ (\JY7') 823-Q't73 or

For more information, call (800) 837-6606 or log on to ~~ .....-' ~ JOt1neq the·~~;committe~ftO'CNift) .:;'~Ii\ctonjto tuUM 1.-.0#1.-1..;.1.:.....·, " ' .. '. ~S,:;- '., .
,r' , , >.r.- - I:'t't: • <-·'¥~~"J'7."'~...l.,p~~ i';: ~J:~" 1V~.f~''!'::~~~:-i:.~~ "~~""~~~;,-;.~.u'Wwniagar~(()t11.. .....
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City of Mennaids
Weeki Wachee, Fla. (pop. 12)

The £own of Weeki \'<'achee first appeared on
Florida maps in the 1960s when the town (with
a population of 9) incorporated ro promote the
City of Mermaids. Today, 300,000 people visit
annually, mosdy for the w3terslides and tube
rides of Buccaneer Bay \'(fater Park-but it was
mermaids that put Weeki \'<'acheeon the map.

In 1947, Newton Percy, a former Navy frog-
man instrucror and one--rime stum double for
movie Tarzan Johnny Weissmuller, built a ~e
glass wall along one side of a freshwater spring.
He added an IS-seat theater and hired a half
dozen women-Aquabelles, they were called-
to perform an underwater hillet while breaching
through air rubes hidden in the scenery.

By the 1950$, the City of Mermaids was a
seaple of Florida tourism. Thirty-five
women performed eight shows daily. Oregon's House of Mystery.
Esther \'X'illiams (Neprrme's Daughter)
and Don Knotts (The Incredible Mr.
Limpert) filmed movies there. Elvis
visited in 1961.

"Back in the 1950$ and '60s, there used
ro be lines like you see now at Disney,"
marketing ~~ John Athanason says.
'The mennaids were like superstars, But
then all the big resorts Started moving in."

Now, 57 years and an escimated 25
million visirors later, a dozen mer-
maids still perform cwo shows daily in
the now-SOD-seat theater.

"MOSt everyone who visitS \'<'eeki \X'achee
Springs Stays for a mermaid show," Athanason
says. "People love nostalgia, and we're one of
Florida's original theme parks. \'<'e're what road-
side attractions used to be all about:'

For more information, call (352) 596-2062 or
log on to UTlU:lH.'ekiu'acJxec(J17l.

House of Mystery
Gold Hill,Ore. (pop. J ,073)

Nearly every scate has a M}'Stery Spot or a
Gravity Hill, one of those attraCtions where
ph}'Sicsseems disinterested, gravity appears apa-
thetic, water runs uphill, }·ou stand and sit and
lean at impossible angles, that SOrt of thing.

The House of Mystery is one of those. An old
mining shed inside the
three-quaner acre are-J.
called the Oregon Vor-
tex, the house bills irself
as "the gmndfather of
true vorrexes."

"All the others are
JUSt Imitations, says
owner and manager
Maria D. Cooper, whose
family has owned the
House of Mystety since
1959. 'This is an area

(Cominmd on page 15)
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Photos by Dat'id Ha,.i~'Jin Tombstone

Pis t0 I- pac kin g Bill Even Bill's wife, Gena, dresses in
Traywick strolls (he boardwalks of period COStume, emulating che reputed
Tombstone, Ariz. (pop. 1,504>, much 3.400 licensed good-time girls chat
as lawman \'('yart Earp did more chan a once helped make this southeastern
century ago, keeping a sharp eye out Arizona silver mining town a non-stop
for the Clanton gang. The only dif- melodrama.
ference is Traywick's six-shooter is In 1877, after the towns founder
loaded wirh blanks. Edward Schieff'elin discovered silvei

Since 1986, Traywick has porcrayed and not his wmbswne as skeptical asso-
Earp, the town's most &mous gun- ciares pred.icred,growth exploded even
fighrer, during weekend re- BiIITraywick (center) by Western boomtown
enactmenes of the infamous with the Wild Bunch. standards. Ar ies peak in
Oct. 26, 1881, shootout ar - the 1880s, TombstOne
the OK Corral, raking over sweUed co 20,000 miners,
the role from his father cowboys, ranchers, gam-
Ben, who scarred perform- blers, gunfighters and
ing the shows in 1970. assorred speculatOrs.

"Ie's still prercy excit- Life for the vast majori-
ing, because it's different ry who didn't strike it rich
every rime you do it," was hard and sometimes
che junior Traywick says. violent. The consequences
"People reacc a litcle bir are evident ar Boor Hill,
different." the town's nocorious ceme-
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u.s. MORGAN SILVER DOLLAR GIVE

When Jesse James and his gang robbed a bank. a big chunk of their loot '1\-"35 sacks of Morgan Silyer Dollars.
often called ·Cart\l\ heels· because they were the largest U.S. coins e\'er minted for circulation. Struck in
.900 f"me Sih-er. they \I\-erethe favorite form or money in the old Wild West.
Morpn Dollars went OI1tor circulation more than 80 )urs ago, and thousands or coUectors ha\'C gladly
paid u p to $50.00 and more for surming specimens ofthesc $CaKe and valuable coins. But to introduce roo
tothe fun, educational \'ilue, and potential profit or coin collecting, 'I\'C'11send )'OU a Very Good
or better grade MorganSlhoer Dollar forjustS9.9S -less than ouraetualcost! •
Act now- supplies are limited, and this otTer may nc\ocr be repeated at this low price
WIleD )'011 onIer by pboae ... We'D also seacl)'OIIa FREE 1JMfiu Head PtIUIY,a billa!) soupt-
after coIJector's coin last strud; by the U.s. :\Ilnt way badda 1909! -

Order oall~ at www.mol.lumlat.com
Or fax YOllr order to 1.516-93>9628

To 0C'IIer .,. l1li:
SaId name.. addteu. pbonc IlIlOlber &< dI«t to:

The Morpn Mint - Depc :"-,,mw ~
290 Duffy A~ Hk~ilJe. New Yor\ 11801

AD ordm add $) 95 posuae and ~
~'Y swe residetIlS add appheable sales ux.

FOR FASTEST SERVICE, USE WUR
CRIDrr CARD A.''D CAll TOI.I.-FREE

1·800·414·1198
- Dept. NMDW464-

Mon.-'Jbu. 9AM-9PM ET • Fri 9AM·SPM ET
Sun. 9-JOAM.SPM ET

". " f,' . • II ~\ \ / • ~, •

. ,----------------------~-

Costumed re-enactors square off inTombstone, Ariz., at the annual Rendezvous of the Gunfighters.

tery, a rifle shot from Tombsrone's hub of bookstOreowner who plays Sheriff Johnny
restauranrs, gift shops, morels and saloons, Behan with Traywick's re-enactment
Grave markers leave litde doubt thar for a group, the Wild Bunch. 'The Earps were
tUne life for those who lived by the gun only here for 28 mOnths, bur in thar time
could be shorr-lived. they created an image chat will live on for-

Local residenes still mull over whether ever. Prople want to get OOckto what it
\XTyactEarp, his brothers, Vugil and Mor- was like in chose days, where right is right
gan, and sidekick Doc Holliday or their and wrong is wrong, and you took care of
cowboy adversaries, the Clan- business."
rons, had righc on their side. Evoking old-til)le values has
Mayor Dustin "Dusty" been a lifelong plSSion for Ed
Escapule, whose grelt-grand- \'('ese, alias Curl}' Bill Brocius,
father established a ranch rhe \'(TildBunch's ClantOn crony.
near Tombstone in the "1wanted co be a cowboy ever
1870s, says his family did since 1 was a kid," says West,
business wirh the Clantons who drives a rruck when not tOC-
and regarded the Earps as con ing his two silver six-shoorers.
men. He does acknowledge, Indicaring the latter, he adds: "I
however, rhat Tombstone Reputed goockime girls. grew up wearing these things
owes iescurrent economy to the Earps. As and everychance I gOt Istrapped them on."
local mining declined, dying finally about Not everything about being a cowboy
20 years ago, books and movies about the is a smooch ride though, West admirs.
OK Corral spawned tourism. Getting around by horse, for one thing, can

'The only industry chac Tombstone has wear on a man's undercarriage.
right now is history," says EscapuIe, who "I don'c know how they did it," West
has childhood memories ofvacant loes,eat- confesses."I ride about 30 minutes to town
de running in the streets and a population and I'm about dead when I get here." ::}
of 500 or less.He credies a group of out-of-
rown attOrneys, who renovated the town's Alldmi' 1\f~l11J IS tl /nr:4l/1(,; unler III AP.1J)(;
hiseoric buildings in the mid-1960s, for jllnaioll, Arrz.
the rumaround.

Surrounded by open, undulating deserr,
Tombstone still evokes a frontier atmos-
phere. 1lle Bird Cage ll1eltre is the only
complerely original building on the rown's
main thoroughfare, Allen Street, but
restored saloons and covered boordwalks
seem straight OUt ofTombstone's JXlSt. Vis-
itors flock to the OK Corral, and a few
wander to the edge of the town's compact
street grid to view the 1882 brick coon-
~, now a srate puk.

Nowadays, Tombstone remains indebt-
ed to itS gun-fighting legacy, Locals and
visitOrs alike revel in evenes such as the
annual Labor Day weekend Rendezvous of
the Gunfighters.

"The Wild West pretty much personi-
fied the way we ended up and our attirudes
as Americans," says Rob Tenny, a local

- ---.:..---7 ....-----~---- - _.. r-
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Improving the look of your home has never been easier.
Add beauty to your home while helping to save on energy costs ....

Sears Custom Replacement Windows come in a variety of beautiful styles and allow
for more efficient heating a~d, cooling inside your home.

And because it comes from Sears ... Sa1i~f~ction Guaranteed or Your Money Backsm
, .. '\. ":It.. ...

~ " < • 1(. ...~

We Offer: Custom Replacement Windows:
• Feature many styles that tilt-in for easy cleaning.
• Are custom-fit to your home's existing openings.
• Are ENERGY STARequalified for all regions of the USA.§
• Reduce fabric fading by up to 75% more than a regular window. §

• Quality materials and installation
• A project coordinator to stay with you every step of the way
• Installation by Sears-Authorized licensed contractors
• Flexible financing*
• Satisfaction Guaranteedor Your Money Bac~

. ~. -.

- Call for your FREEin-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299' .

~'--=t~.iif!=~.~:=:--.
Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 10/03/04

SEARS
Good life. Great price.

.
---.;...,. T?I. •

"O'ler E"P""'" I~ t«x 'o'a:.d on pnor ~e-s or "
ccmorolllO/\ ..1:1 ary oc:w ~ "-enrqy ~ MaY \-aty
~ en ~!">:roe .n:l.......,.,..~ SeIe¢le<l- ~ 10
,",cart cnd~ §AcI:>es 10 Eno-;y ~ '~:ed
.. ~, L.1CQ'"sn I'lel<:I t:y or on lle'\a1 d sea., lion'lll
~~ PrClO-Jc'oS Ill. (6529~ AZ. (ROC11i'62S) CA
mm9t co (960096) oe (I9961015C1\. DC 1~169XXX·
5CICIOJI:()7) Fl. iC5C039·eI1 GA (Gl&C3T\ IA t81~
~ 51eJ~ LA (S<lI~~ ,.., (.l6S42-05 ~.l: All
12102131369~ MN f8C·200900IT) r.cs (ROSmI. he
(22785" h!ll (SlIS9El).NC (. 73Xl~ ()fl (11302'l. sc 1105a36~
TN 1231al VA 121'C&647l7) WA (SEARSH'OII~ WY
('oWC2$S621 WI 1151511 The IO.-...g ~ n r>e<I ~f

or on be/'IaII of ~ Roebuck & Co A1. (FlOC09091 B.
~l CA (~ BIdg Ccr.:r ~~ fl..(Get1. cqq
caco:59'~~LA l\Otd'l..so.c Con:r 5S2E~ ""'0 II.lH:C
321171. CIA (Ge'I. Cor« 000·051' VA. (Class A. Cortr
2105O57OO!11 1\1'" (Gcln Wtt SEAASR-31~ WY (Gcln
SlOg SoEc \WOO6m, Sot-ot Ww'Cts ~ by s.ars
~ 0lNlr W'o'CeS a'll nsWa::o'I ~rT'eCl by
Se3rs-~zed ~ oortrae"ors. 8(lO.tJQnIl Sears
~ ,,*,"a<1ft ~ -abelJClOt1 ~

~ call me to arrange my m no obligation00 YES consultation and In-home estimate.
I want to SAVE:
o $375 off Custom Replacement Windows
I am also Interested In receMng:
o $500 off Premium Vinyl Siding
o $500 off Custom Cabinet Refacing
o $150 off' Custom Entry Door Systems

Best Ume to cal! me Is:
o Morning 0Afternoon 0 Evening
Mvbome Is:
o Wood 0 BrIef< 0 8Iock 0 Other

City, ,State_Zip, __
Home Phone ( ) _
Wor1c Phone ( ) _
E-mail Address _

0'"- I ~"'10 ~ lGrecei'4 ............ "*""~
rd~ nns.art Hcmelmpo-.etC ~lnc. I.

~r~·-I-------------------------------~~, ,

Please send )'OUI" request by October 3. 2004 for flU
FREE in-home estimate and consuIta1Ion to:

sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.
PO Box 522290, longwood, A. 32752-2290

Offer Code: SO-V4-W2-35-AP08
Name _

Address _

L _

'II S I&-CX· .,- - ----
.. - - .- ---- .-~.. - -- ---- --- .. --- -- .....- .:::: ~ "'.... ,.... .....



---~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,j (.~ ClearPoint Direct.Com IUG408291 SpecIfy hol'l many matching sets of 2 on size
: .• P.O. Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919 lP1ease pr;rot)
I
t
I

: Name: ------------------
Bra Sizes 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48

0218-00 White setof2} •
021~1 Black Selof2) •
0218<12 8eioe set of 21 •

Product Price Quantity Total
~ am: Ccmfort Bras (0216) $9.98 •
Set of 3 lmi Garb Cookbooks (0396) $7.95 •

Sh.ippW)Q & l-lardng •S3.75 no marter 00w many items Ofdered $3.75
Total for Order J

.. Address: Apt: _

City: ,Slate: _

: Zip: Tel: ( __ ) _

: Enclosed is S made payable to C1earPoinl
I
I~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

_ .:1 • ....;. t :..~...;f\.'1rt [- ...,.......IJI';:';.1J r>:....""'1 \I ..rkl,."'''':' I."}I.."" ~ .....,.. ~1'" '\ I ~

IF"\'O«ITt ~ RECIP£S) 1:'"

-'

Youlll
Get All

3 Books
96_Pa,ges

Igm

:- ~"''''i-l..:} .~;~ or ~.. ~... :

··~[ci~",·~~port Without Underwlre or TIght Elastks
)<.S~r,Stretch Fabric Shapes Magniflcently &~Pte;,ms:sas:EgJI Breasts~.~·I!kr~ftN~ x BlendCradles YouIn Comfort
~ rxtra WIele C ort Straps Reduce Strain
, 'Ea~y-~eadIFront Closure For Added Convenience

S~I Stretch Cup Des!gn Fits B, C & D Sizes
'Available In sizes 34-48
.'Available In three colors: White, Black & Beige

~J?.,~~JiIe, ~ashable '

Curbing
Fuel Costs

by JOHN
NARDINI

With escalating gasoline
prices, many AmeriGUlS are feeling a budget
pinch every time they fill up. And while it's true
that gas prices hit an all-time high this year, driv-
ers aren't helpless as they try to srretch their
transportation dollars. Here are some suggestions
fur curbing }wr fuel COSts:
• Use the lowest grade of gasoline your owner's

manual recommends. Most cars don't need
premium gasoline.

• Buy gas early in the morning or later at
night. Gas is densest during the coolest
timc of the day and you'll get morc for
your money since gas is measured by vol-
ume, not fuel concentration.

• Purchase pre-paid gas cards. They're conven-
ient, renewable and may offer discounts
depending on the amount of gas you buy.

• \'<'hen the gas pump clicks off, get the extra
half-eup of gas in the hose by lifting it higher
than the handle while ir's still in rhe rank.

• Keep your tires properly inflated. Under-inflat-
ed tires can lower your fuel economy by up to
2 percenr for every missing pound of pressure.

• Make sure your engine is rnned. If it's nor, ir
can use 3 percent to 8 percent more fuel.

• Drive the speed limir. Going 65 mph insread
of the posred 55 lowers your gas mileage by
abour 15 percCnt.

• Save time and gas by planning your errands
and getting them finished in one day instead
of making multiple rrips over several days.

• Take rood rrips in rhe fall. Gas prices are gen-
erally cheaper during thar rime of year.

• Shur off your car insread of letting the engine
idle too long. You can waste between half a
gallon and a gallon of gas per hour.

• Use your air conditioner sparingly for beteer
gas mileage. Your engine uses extra. eneC£Yto
power the air conditioner compressor.

• Improvc gas mileage by driving with rhe win-
dows up. Car-rop carriers, bike racks and ski
rncks also create air drag fur the car, thus
reducing gas mileage. Use them only when
absolurely needed.

• Empey your rruck. Extra weighr can reduce
your car's fuel economy.

Follow these tips, and you'll be sure ro go far-
ther and spend less doing so. ::}

]ohll Nardini if a reglliar comriblllor to Ameri-
can Profile.

• .- -------------------- ........- ...--.------ ............ -.......c;.._ :____________ ~ ~ ._~ --.._. I T



The Hamilton Collection
9204 Center For The Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714-1300

Please Respond Promptly
Pleao;eacetpt my order for "One Cool Ride" for the issue price of
519.95., I need send no money now. I "ill be billed "ith shipmcnL
Umi/: Oneper collector
Signature _

Coca-Cola®-The Leader of the Pack!
Hit the open road with "One Cool Ride," an enthusiastic biker whose

passion for motorcycling equals his love for icy-cold and refreshing
Coca-Cola! Clad in leather and shades, this spirited Coca-Cola Polar Bear enjoys
exceeding the limits when it comes to good times and great refreshment!

Clearly, this biker's hot on the trail with his sensationally cool ride handcrafted of
crystalline-eleverly resembli1lgthe look of real ice! In addition, expert sculpturing
and careful hand-painting make this bold biker spring to life!

"One Cool Ride" is fully authorized by The Coca-Cola Company, issued in a limited
edition, and is availa~le exclusively from The Hamilton Collection. Our 365-Day
Guarantee assures your total satisfaction or your money back, so reply today!

C3X>l "" u•.,..._ C,<*U: "-IpniL"" ~
_ ... oal!>rl') ol1lltCooCob ~""" It ... .-.

('(lC,,<UA. Cl:ltf .... """" <If ... __ "'011<. ..., o..c -
IiIl< Dl-ltN<wl "" a.1iIl< llcWp ot Ill< ('(lC" COL\ _ IOol ,..

roIT"tttiblcstod;V.com ",""",~.. rocM'NA"'" cm"r .....<'O'br_ unpo...-.d.
_ ..tN_~ ......~e- 176S0-ESD

M~JMrs.IMr. _

Address _

City _

State Zip _

Telephone ( _
176S0·E57101

-Add ~ far ~ _limb. Dmaics 10 n...n. d be biIed ~ ales In.
AIr mitts _ ~ si~ tlIOd /J~ ~ '" ~ /JI'l2ilabf1lry tlIOd ctrdir /Jf'P1I1I aL Wailtd 10L~~~~~~ ~
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from FELICIA O\VENS

Pe nut
Ingers

"This is an old favorite
recipe that's been in my family for over 40
years. Ie's so quick and easy [0 make." ::}

E

r

l

I
~
I

tl
[I
tl What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich. soup. baked good,
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067.

Indude a color photo of yourself (no print-outs or
copies), your name, address, and telephone number.
Ifwe p.blsh )tlU" I"eqle. we1send )'OU :an American Profile apron.

I>J Stbnissions :and phocos become the property d
AmtflC01l Profrk and GWYlOC be rea.rned

Peanut Sutter Fingers

Peanut Butter Fingers
I cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar
I cup brown sugar
2 eggs
2/3 cup peanut butter
I teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
2 cups oatmeal

Topping:
12 ounces

chocolate
chips

1/2 cup pow-
deredsugar

: 1/4 cup peanut
• butter
•: 2 to 4 table-•
: spoons milk·Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Cream together

butter and sugars.Add eggs and peanut butter. Stir
until smooth. Add remaining ingredients (exclud-
ing topping ingredients) and mix until eYenIy
blended. Grease a 9-by-13-inch baking dish. Press
mixture evenly into the pan. Bake for 20 minutes.
Remove from oven, cover immediately with
chocotate chips and allow chips to melt. then
spread evenly. Blend together powdered sugar,
peanut butter and milk until smooth. Spread tap-
ping mixture evenly over the melted chocotate
chips, making a swirl pattern. Cool, cut and serve.

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
This is the ideal take-along dessert for picnics,
family reunions and church suppers.

MISSOURI
Ozark Mountain Jet Rally-Sulli-
van. Sepc. 10-12. Wa~ch as SOpilots navigate
their remote control jetS in spins, rolls and
vertical climbs at speeds of200 mph or more
during this event at the Sullivan Airport.
(573) 468-3314.

NEBRASKA
EvelYr"lSharp Days-Orq.Sept. 11-12.
Nained for a Woolen's Auxilialy Ferrying
Squadron aviatrix who died flying a P-38 in
1944, this festival featims an air show and
display about sharp at the Valley County
Museum. (308) 728-3000.

KANSAS
Hope Heritage Festival-Hope, &-pt.
11-12. A parade, storytelling, liVe music,
kids' Olinival, food, games and guided tows
of historic buildings highlight this commu-
nity-wide festival and homecoming. (785)
366-7218.

MICHIGAN
Art and Apples Festival-Rochest~,
Sept. 10-12. This juried &ir of fine artS &
crafts features the work of 340 artistS, contin-
uous live entertainment and children's art

activities in Municipal Park. (248) 651-"
4110.

MINNESOTA

Submit your event at www.americanpro(ile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenmgs must be submrtted (our months pnor to event

NORTH DAKOTA

OHIO
Ohio River Sternwheel Festival-
Marietta, Sept. 9-12. Srernwheel boat races
and musiCll entertainment, plus face Paint- .
ing and puppet making for children, high-
light this celebration along the Ohio River.
(800) 288-2577.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Highlander Festival~Iand, Sept.
11. Celebrate the heritage of &orland with
bagpipe and harp music, ~tic dancets,
Highland gaines, chifdren's activities and
sheep dog trails at the Scotland Sports Com-
plex. (605) 583-4419.

WI~CONSIN



You select genuine
birthstones to create a
unique and personal
pendant. Shown actual
size. Height of
pendant: 1 S/8-

Genuine Gemstones
lvlather's Blessings Cross Pendant is a gracefulfy shaped openwork cross of
solid sterling silver deSigned to be personalized wiih genuine births+ones-
diamonds, sapphires. rubies and more-representing monrhs of the year.
Select up to seven gems in all. With mother's birthstone at the center, ard
the birthsto'les of her children hand set in the arms of the cross.

For yourseff-or as a gift

This exquisite pendant makes a very personal gift for
you-or someone you bve. It is available direct ~rom
Lenox at $95, payable in monthly installments. A
Certificate of AUihenticity and a 20' sterling silver
chain with lobster clasp will accompany the pendant.

To order this impor.ed Lenox! treasure, indicate the
desired birthstoneson the Order Form. Then mail the
comole:ed form prompt~. Your satisfaction is guaranteed.

rff~

LENOX
~~oC2/!/

Shown larger
than actual size.

i
•

.1.~
~

-J, 1
1
1,.

Mother's
Blessings

Cross Pendant
To a mother, each child is a unique blessing. And her love for each gb'NS
with a radiance that is like a precious gem. Now, the artists of Lenox have
created an heirloom-quality cross pendant that celebrates the love of a
mother for her chi~dren. A work as individual as the woman who weers It.

r - - -
Solid Sterling Silver • Genuine Gemstones

Order Form • Please mail within 30 days
I wish [0 order the Afotbtrs Blmings Cross Pmdam, crafted of
solid sterling silver and hand set with the birthstones of the
months indicated.

Ineed send no money now. Iwill be billed for my pendant
in tl\·c monthly installments of S 19- each.

An open cross of solid sterling silver
personalized with the birthstones

of you and your children

P~rson"lization instn«tions:
Print the three-letter month
abbrC\-;ations in the grids.

MOlbn-'s binh month:

[ill

JAN'/G.unet (I )UURuby *it! AVG/Peridot ~FEBIAmethyst ~~;..,
SEP/Sapphire IIMAR/Aquamarine ...

~'"
APRIDiamond

~
ocr/Cabochon ':' .9

(illusion selling) Opal .. ..
MAY/Emmld " NOV/Blue Topaz ~

)UN/Cuhurcd rCM1
c.. /'~ oEOCabochon -.~ Turquoise

BirtllSf()nesshown !arg" than aaual siu.

O,ilJrm's binh months: (SttJnn will mdrru morhn''sgnn. Limit 6.)

1.[ill
4 [ill

Signarurc -:':":~=-:-:-:-==:-=-:-==::-----
AU OllOERS AU SU!JtCT TO ACC!PTA.~E

Name ="'==~~".,.,.,....------_
PUASE PRiNT CI.E.ULY

Address _

Cil)' Sr.ue __ Zip_::::-=-==:-=
3617883

Visit us at. www.lenoxboby.com

Tcl.{ __ ) E-mail _
• I'tus SS.98 ~ pcndmt fat shipping,1undling. md insunnce Your uIcs U1.. ,]I ~ .addal.

Mail (0: Lenox Collections
P.O. Box 3020· Langhorne, PA 19047·9120

L __ .J

http://www.lenoxboby.com


CALL 1-800-572-4566
for your FREE DR~ Catalog and Video TODAY!

www.drfieldbrush.comr--------------------------- _o YESI Please rush me your full-color Catalog and Demonstration Video on the
DRGPFJELD and BRUSH MOWER, including models. prices, Factory-Direct
savings now in effect, and how I can try one for 6 months RISK-FREEl

I

1..-

·:~ : TheDr FIELDand
BRUSHMOWER
is Now on Sale!

· .· .
('

z

r

The DR~FIELDand BRUSHMOWERcuts tall grass, weeds, brush,
brambles, sumac - even small trees! It is the only professional-
quality brush machine designed especially for homeowners ...perfecl
for clearing meadows, pastures, trails, roadsides, fencelines, and
underbrush from woodlots.
Here's what sets the OR®apart from hand-held
brush cutlers, and even big,
tractor-drawn mowers-

• POWERFUL- with up to 17 H~
the DR®knocks down and cuts up
tough saplings up to 2-1/2" thick!

• CONVENIENT- 4 speeds, power reverse,
electric-start, headlight, hour meter all available!

• VERSATILE- quick-change Lawn Mowing and Snow
Clearing Attachments make the DR®a 4-season workhorse!

And it's now on sale -
• SAVE UP TO $299 right now with Factory-Direct SaVings!
• LEARN about our new seoul Model for smaller

properties ...now less than half the price of our larger models!
• Plus RECEIVE A 6-MONTH RISK-FREE TRIAL on your

own property! If you are not thrilled with the performance
of this machine, you won't
be out a penny!

So, WHY MESS with hand-held
brushcutters that are so slow and
tiring to use...OR with sick/ebar
mowers that shake unmercifully?_

r-":

Name, _

Address, _APR

,
...
~,,.
...
",.
~ C2OO4 QF.1nc.

City State Z1P _

•
' ij, [-MallCOUNTRY HOME PRODUCTS", Dept. 49191X

Meigs Road, P.O. Box 25, Vergennes, VT 054911----------------------------------------- .J
·--:;-- ...---- ...--..- ..-.:;-;..-----=~aIISiMN ...... 1 .... _ • ..-Ao. ....--:f:.... 1 • .~ ....-----"!.-.w:ss _

http://www.drfieldbrush.com


South DaI<Dta's Com PaJace is decof"ated annually with com and other grains.

(Co11linlled from page 7)

chat QUl't be explained."
It's an area, the Story goes, called "forbidden ground" by local

American Indians, who allegedly refused to enter the region. Birds,
they say, won't nest there. Animals stay away. John utster, described
as "a geologist, mining engineer and physicist," studied the area in the
early 1920s. He opened the House of Mystery to the public in 1930,

While most scientists dismiss these mystery spots as simple optical
illusions (tilred houses builr, by design, into angled hillsides), Cooper
says it's more than that. She describes various theories, ranging &om
Optical distortions to magnetic disrurl:xmces.

"Anyone can build a slanted house," says Cooper, who has been
leading tOUIS since 1%2. "But there arc only a few true VOrtcxesin the
entire world."

Whatever the reason, the House of MYStery,now in its 74th year,
Still draws nearly 400 tourists on summer Saturday's.

"W/e've managed to Stick around so long because we're authentic,"
says Cooper, who is seeking a buyer for the Oregon Vortex. "\'(fe're his-
torical and hysterical. We're the onl}' one-of-a-kind original."

For more information, call (541) 855-1543 or log on to uu'u:orr-
g(J11f(}rtex. WII.

A Mw other classics
RockCity
lookout Mountain,Tenn.
(706) 82()'253I ;www.seerodcdty.com

In 1932, Garnet and Frieda Carter opened
their rock gardens atop Lookout Mountain
on the Georgia border to the public. They
hired painters to brush a simple three-word
phrase, "See Rock City," on to 900 barns and
thousands of birdhouses across the rounay.
The rest is marketing histOry. Today,
500,000 tourists anm~ly walk the mile-
long Enchanted Trail, plSt the. 200 million-
year-old rock fonnations, through [he wild-
flower gardens, and intO the gift shop to buy an ... saw Rock City" T-
shirt. Because, well, they finally did.

Dinosaur Gardens
Ossineke, Mich.
(989) 471-54n

From the mid-1930s until his death in 1%1,
Paul Domke spent dawn-to-dusk days sculpting
twO dozen prehistOric scenes from a mixture of
cement and deer hair. Today, summer visitors stiU
follow winding gravel trails on the half-mile walk
through the ferny, 40-acre cedar "swamp" in
northern Michigan. And while the scenes haven't
changed-<:ave people spear a mastodon, a cave-
man is locked in combat with a giant python, an
SO-foot long, 6O,OOO-poundbrontosaurus cranes
irs neck-the colors have. Owners Fmnk and
Judy McCourt, who bought the place in 1985,
have updated some of the drab gray dinosaurs
with neon pinks and greens.

Com Palace
Mitchell, S.D.
(60S) 995-8427

It's a 300-fOOt long, 44-foot high concrete
building. And it's decorated, annual1y, in
300,000 ears of com. Past com murals have
depicted scenes from "A Celebration of Agri-
culture" to "Birds of South Dakota," which is
fitting, considering that the Corn Palace
often becomes, once wimer starts to set in,
the "World's largest Bird Feeder." ::}

Stet'e Lange iJ editor of Rochester Magazine in
I\fhmesota.

I n~ had before - real
el\l!lIV and vita6tyt Excited
a bout this rema r\:a ble
God·givf!n sulls/a1{e, ,
~arted my own company
caCed ~A1ivl!. SOtl'la!
others could eJ.Pentflce
rht ~rll!fits orthe precious
substance RoyalJeL'(.

Now. Marly two cle<.ad es
later. I travel aU around
lhe courtry s".aring my
~-<hanging expenence.
I am thankful to God ror
lhe tIlerrf to sha re tt- is
wonderful discovery
w:th others.

LORI: When my mom
cfIscomecI Roval JeUy, It
changed my life too! Short!)'
after I began taking Royal Jelly.
I foil "Kl I had more ene:n- and
sta'l'llna a'ld was able to stay
on lop of ewlYthinl' FHhng
healthier, I was able 10 enjoy
fT Ie more alld betan 10 feel
more cheerful and optimistic!

Today, I'M a busy 34 Ytar
old mom 0 f two actl ..oe little
boys! Eating a "utritious dlet
and talti,,! Royal Jell'f have
been a Godsend - helping

···••........••....
~
~
~

:' Rate This Story
~ How did you like this story? Log on
1 to www.ame.icanpro~/e.comlrate.

Bee Youthful!

me b-eeze tho~S" bolh of Try
pregnancies and lIaYi'lg enougll
erersv to go bac" to school
I0 learn mooe about Ill.trilio'l.
And after aU ~ ~arned. I !It.lI
be~ Royal JeUy is Orll! of
God"s firest creat.ons!

Royal JeUy is one of the
most amulng nubftional
substances found in nature.
I:'s nOl hont'( or pollen. It is
a<t...a11y the food of the Queen
Bee, a'ld her longeVIty ta"l
defin~ely be traced to her
eJCt:lliSM Royal Jelly die:. ~
r.vtS aboLlt sa Yta'S. while
worker bees. who eat O'lly
honey and po:len. rrve
approximately sOt Wffks!
Astoundingly. if you take a
Quetn Bee olf of her crlel
of Royal JeL'y.•.she rrves
only silt weeks - just liI<.ea
wo:t.er bft! Md this rare
and remart.able substance
anner be duplicated
1'1a lab; it an only ~
harwsted in God"s
own pharTMC\l-nalure.
With Bee-Alive Royal Jell....
you an look good and
fHI great at any age!

""
.", .

Madeline Balfatta says/'You, too, can feel good and look great at any age!"

Three generations of 8ee·AliYe users celebrate looking good and feeling grear at any age.

BIANCA: fifteen years ago.
I felt as If my mind wanted
to be busy and useful,
but my body didnl agree.
I beame very Ietha'lit. So
much so. I tl.3d to le~ my
job at the nursi"lg ho'Tlf. Mt
dalJ!htet, Made:ine.l.lrged me
to improve my atet and try her
special Royal Jelly. Knowing the
dra'Ntk difference it made in
hef bfe, she was sure .t cou'd
he~p me loot Wen. she was
righll Now. I ~ a youthful
lest 'Of hfe_ewn it 80'

MADEUNE: All of my
life, Iwas a person
who stnIgg{ed. As a
yogng mother with two
children. I was completety
0ftfWheCmed. One morlllng.
, lIWOkeup so I ired and
drained tl'latlt was d,f!iClolt
to ewn PfO~rly all! for
my own children.

A c()n(efIled friend told me
about the importance of good
n\t.rition and la\lf me an
arr,uing substan<e from Ihe
bethive ailed Iloyallelly. I
began tal;ing it, and in tIme I
belan to ex;>erifnce somet/)inl

Foe over twenty years,
hundreds of thousands of
customers hive discovered
!he energizing bMefits of
Bee-AIiYe Royal Jelly.
Order now and eel a fREE Gift.
Order our Feel Good Caps ules
alld receivl! a ~r of our
SWfft Enerrf fornula FREE
(a $37.50 value). Calltoll·fret
1.~294·7019 to order
now. if you don't feel a ditrtrer.ce
after using Bee-~ RoyalJe~'y
for three months. wt!'lI refu"ld
yo'Jf entire product cost less
slIpping and ha'ldGng. and
you can I(eep your free I' f:!
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~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mail To: Direct Source, Dept. LBC-132, P.O.Box 161, Orangeburg, NY10962 Account Ii F.xpdate_---'--
o One Genuine Patch leather Belted Coat only $29.95.o SAVEBFSf OFFER! Two or more Patch l.eatherBelted Coats only S24.90 Each. Signature, -

ADD $5.95 Heavyzveigllt SIJipping and lzandling peT jacket.
Please specify~~~&S~-Sm~I-M~.-~~-~~e-~~e AM~~ ~

Enclosed is checlc or M.D. for S ~& NY resa:tl sales lZa) Cit)' Stat~ 7jp _

Charge my: OVisa 0 MasterCard 0 Discover DAm Ex Home Phone R.Man Address'- _t: L ---------------------------------~ ~ J
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~~~~~Fui~1Satin-Feel Lining!
--• :Soft Grained Genuine

Patch Leather!
• Double Stitched For

Strength Throughout!
• Roomy Lined Front

Slash Pockets!
• Classic Raglan Sleeves!
• Strong Leather Sash Belt!

KEEPWARMI LOOK GRFATI
STAYOOMFORrABLEI
The Perfect Coat For

Everything From Jeans 10
Formal Wear!

Shop around and }'Ou,,"onOtfind a more sensational
\'alue for a Genuine Patch Leather Belted Coat \~ith so
much style and quality! Designer leather coats are
always "in". And our versatile classic cut looks great on
any woman! Funy lined for comfort! Double-stitched
for strength. Aanering 3/4 length! Makes an impres-
sive gift! Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back!
Hurry! This unusual offer may not be repeated.
Order now and sm-e!

WE HAVEYOUR SIZE! Sm,Md, Lg,X-Lg,XX-Lg
You're Guaranteed Prompt delivery!
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DELUXE 3/4 FASHION LENGTH
For Figure-Flattering Warmth

Name._-------------------
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